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Th is thesis will attempt to define the ten se/aspec t system of Goth ic, us ing the
functionalist approach ofC omrie 's. ,fsped (1976) as a theoret ical framework . Relatively lillie
research has been cond ucted on the subject of Gothi c aspect co mpared 10 thai of Greek or
Latin. The prio r research in me field describes two main approaches. One, first put forward
by Streitbcrg 189 1, stated that Gothic had a tense/aspec l system similar to those of Slavic
languages in thc use of pre verbs to perfectivizc verbs. The man y excepti ons to this theory
led to a seco nd approach. after Scherer 1954, suggesting that Gothic aspect is a semantic
categ ory and not a morphological one, and that proverbs have litt le or no relationship to
aspect. My own interpretati on is closer to Streitberg ' s in that preverbs do tend to encode
perfective aspect , but I believe the system was incomple tely developed at the time that
Wulfila translated the Bible into Gothi c; the excep tions noted by Scherer wou ld then seem
10 indica te that me system was sti ll in flux.
The central part of the thesis will be a statistical anal ysis of St Mark ' s Go spel in
Greek and Gothic, with addit ional comparative data from Latin. From this limited corpus a
list "ill becompilcd of all verbs in St ~farl:. · s Gospel . Since the Greek tense/aspec t system
has alread y been defined, this list of verbs will be subdivided according to their Greek
morph ological categories and then analyzed to determi ne how the Greek aspcctual
dist inctions (imperfectiv e. perfectiv e and retrospective) are translated into Gothi c in terms
of the presence or absence of prcve rbs.
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C HAPTER O~E: I NTRODUCTION AJ'IOD O VERVIEW
1.1 O BJECT IVES AND SCOPE
The object ive of this study is to examine the tense/aspect system of Gothic, a
subject which has been somewhat neglected in comparison to examinations of tense and
aspect in other German ic languages, especially English and German . This is, to my mind,
a shame, since Gothic is the oldest recorded Germanic language', and is of major
importance to comparative Indo-European linguistics. It therefore stands to reason that
a deeper understanding of Gothic aspect would be very useful, if not essent ial, for
understand ing aspec t in PIE. There are, of course, traditional gramma rs of Gothic such
as Wright 1910, and comparative grammars for the entire Germanic family, Gothic
included, such as Prokosch 1939 and Streitberg 1963. These, however, make no mention
of aspect in the modern sense of the term. In the limited literature on the subject which
does exist, there are two main approaches: the older interpretation espoused by Streitberg
189 1 which defines Gothic tense/aspect as similar to Slavic tense/as pect in its use of
preverbal elements to mark perfectivity, and a newer approach presented by Scherer 1954
and (independe ntly, using a completely different theoretical framework) Hewson &
Bubenik 1997, which reject aspect as a morphological category for Gothic (but retain it
'Runic inscriptions in an early North Germanic dialect date from the 2nd Century (Beekes
1995: 28). These are mostly very short inscriptions, providing insufficient data for a study
of this nature.
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as a semantic category).
In my own approach I tried to find a compromise between these diametrically
opposing viewpoints. Using Streitberg 1891 as a starting point, I reached a conclus ion
that Gothic was in the process of developing a tense/aspect system similar to that of
Slavic. Specifically, this means an opposition of an unmarked imperfective versus a
perfective marked by a preverb. I diverge from Streitberg in suggesting that the
development of a preverb-based aspectua l contrast in Gothic never reached its
completion . What I mean by this is that the extant Gothic literatu re comprises a 4th
Century translation of the Bible, and that this available corpus constitutes a snapshot of
Gothic as it existed at essentially one point in time. The discrepancies that led Scherer
to reject aspect as a morphological category for Gothic could instead be signs of an
aspectua l system still under construction, as it were.
The use of preverbs to express aspcctual distinctions is hardly limited to Slavic
and (potentially) Gothic. It is also attested to varying degrees in Baltic (Hewson &
Bubenik 1997: 142ff, Streitberg 1891; 76) and Celtic (McCone 1997: 111fT, Thumcyscn
1961: 3410) . Outside Indo-European,a similar use of preverbs exists in Georgian (Hewitt
1995: 148ft) . Such use of preverbs as perfectivizing elements could be regarded as an
areal trait, characteristic of several linguistic groups in northeastern and central Europe.
Such an areal trait would beunlikely to manifest itself in identical fashion throughout its
area of influence. The situation can be compared to the palatalization and spirantization
.,.
of palatovelar stops that divides the satem languages from the centum languages of Indo-
European. Although Balto-S lavic, Indo-Iranian , Armenian and Albanian show similar
deve lopments of the PIE phoneme s -Ii, -g, and -1?!', these phonemes did not under go
exactly the same phonetic processes in all groups (Beckes 1995: 129). In the same
fashion , the use of perfec tivizing preverbs cou ld easily have developed in one area and
spread to another , with more restricted use in the latter.
It is there fore plausible that preverbs in Goth ic, while in the process of acquir ing
perfecti ve mean ing, never became quite as specia lized in this role as they did in Slavic.
If this is the case, one would expect a high degree of congru ity between the presence of
a pre verb and perfecti ve meanin g in the verb , but one shou ld also expect that preverbs
would not be exclusively perfective. Some imperfectives with pre verbs wou ld be
expected if the system were incompletely established. Likewise, a minority of perfective
verbs would probabl y appear witho ut preverbs' .
My intention is 10exami ne a part icular corpus of Gothic, specifi cally 51Mark' s
Gospe l, in order to compar e the Gothic verbal forms wi th their translation s in Greek and
Latin in order to gain some insight into this problem. It is my opinio n that Gothi c does
encode aspect into its morpho logy, but not in a perfec t one-to-one correspondence of
form 10mean ing. It will benecessary to use comparative evidence from language s whose
' In a similar vein, Old Church Slavonic itself shows a less developed use of preverbs than
Russian, cf; Lunt 2001: 81, 86-94.
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tense/aspect systems are well-known to determine exact ly to what exten t the morpholo gy
of Gothic reflects aspcctual contrasts. The tense/aspect systems of Greek and Latin have
already been described by other scholars, so they will provide that compa rative evidence.
Greek will be more importan t to the study than Latin, since the former is the origina l
language of the New Testament. Latin, like Gothic, employs two aspects, and will be
used 10provi de supporting data, but it is not centra l to the study .
t .2THEORY
The theoretical framework adopted for this study is the functionalist approach used
by Comrie 1976. Although I will adhere closely to Comrie's theory, I will devia te from him
on one point of termino logy: in order to avoid confusing the perfect aspect with the
perfective aspect or with the Perfect "lenses" in Greek and Latin, I will replace Comrie's
term ''perfect'' with "retrospec tive", that is to say the same leon used for this category by
Binnick 1991 and Hewson & Bubenik 1997.
Three aspectual distinctions are central to the study of Indo-European languages such
as those being examined here: imperfective, perfective and retrospective (=Comrie's perfect),
although a progressive aspect will also bemarginally relevant. Of these, the imperfective is
the basic, unmarked aspect. It expresses durative, iterative or habitual action (Comrie 1976:
25). An example of the use of the imperfective is Ex. (1.1) (from Russian) :
(J.1) OH3IillJI' ITpaB.lO" .
tita-I-e pravd-u
he read-exsr-Masc.Sg Pravda+Acc.Sg
'He~ Pravda, he used to read Pravda .' (Comrie 1976: 26)
The emphasis in an imperfective verb is placed on the internal structureofthe event,
that is, seeing the event from within as it progresses (Comrie 1976: 24). Depending on the
context, 'I1IT1UI may refer to an event in progress or an event which used to happen
repeatedly, possibly on a regular basis.
The perfective aspect is used to express an event as a completed whole, i.e. a
"complete situation, with beginning, middle and end" (Comrie 1976: 18). As such, it does
not give any overt indication of the ''internal temporal situation" (Comrie 1976: 21) of the
event, but remains an externaJview of the event. It is in fact possible for a durative event to
be expressed by a perfective verb, provided that such an event is seen as a single punctual
or momentary unit (Comrie 1976: 21). The perfective counterpart to Ex. (1.1) is Ex. (1.2):




The perfective npo'urran implies that the subject he read the entire newspaper. that
is, the reading ofth e newspaper is complete. Obviously, the act of reading is a event which
requires a measurable amount of time to reach its completion, i.e. it is a durative event.
Nevertheless, when the event is seen as complete and as a unit, the perfective is used
The third aspect relevant 10 my research is Comrie's perfect, for which, as I
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mentioned earlier,l use the term "re trospective" . The retrospective primari ly expresses the
"continuing present relevance of a past situation" (Comrie 1976: 52). In other words , the
event described has already happened, but its result is still in effect in some way. For
examp le, in English (Comrie 1976: 56),
(1.3) John has arrived .
the retrospective aspect is used to indicate that John arrived at some point in the past, and
that he has not left again; the result of his arrival is still in effect. The retrospective is further
used to represent a situation (as opposed to an event) which took effect in the past and
continues to obtain through the present (Comrie 1976 : 60):
(1.4) I've been waiting for hours.
In Ex. (I.4), it is implied that I started waiting some time ago, and that I am still waiting
Finally, a progress ive aspect is peripherally involved in the study ). The progress ive
is a subcategory of the imperfective; it explicitly describes an action in the process of being
performed:
(1.5) John is singing (Comrie 1976: 33).
In Ex. (1.5), the act of singing is taking place at the present moment. It started at some point
in the past, is in progress at the time of speaking, and will continue into the immediate future.
lThe progressive aspect was a category of Hebrew and Aramaic . Altho ugh it was not
native to Greek, the construction was imitated by the speakers of a Syro- Palestinian
variant of Hellenistic Greek . It was through this dia lectal usage that the progressive was
incorporated into the New Testament (Bubenik 1997: 49).
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1.3 TENSE AND ASPECT 1]'1; NEW TESTAME:'IJT G REEK
The aspectual distinctions described in §1.2 above can be further exemplified in the














... thy mother and thy brethen without.Kd for thee. (Mk . 3:32)
The Greek Present t nroto cvin Ex. (1.6) serves as the unmarked non-past form. It shows
that the act of seeking is ongoing at the time of speaking.
Perfective
(1.7) Kal .I1:itI:&n £ue~Wt; ..
kai e-eger-thB-.(} eutheas
and euc-ariee-exss-ss.ecr. immediately
And immediat ely he~ ... (lit. ' . . he was aroused ..') (Mk . 2:12)
In Ex. (1.7), the Greek Aorist i)y~p8T] functions as a past perfective and indicates that the act













ART.Masc .Sg.Dat propheHD at.Sg
As it Uri.11m in the prophets ... (lit.' . in Isaiah the prophet .. ' ) (Mk.
U)
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The use of the Greek Perfect (non-past retrospect ive) in Ex. (1.8) implies that the act of
writing took place at some point in the past, but what was written is still around to be reed;
the result of the action is still in effect.
Progressive
(1.9) . .. .Jly yap~ amout; ..
en gar didask-iif aut-ous
be.3Sg.Impf PRT teach+PresP.Nom.Sg.Masc 3Sg.PRN+Ace.PI
... for he liYiIU them ... (IiI. ' ... for he was teach ing them ...') (Mk. 1: 22)
This periphrast ic progressive in Ex. (1.9) is more specific than the imperfective and indicates
explicitly that the teaching is an ongoing process running from the past through the present
into the immediate future.
1.4 T El'iSE AND ASPECT IN G OTHIC
1.4,1 T ilE " S LAVtC· U KE" ApPROACH
Several scholars, including Grimm and Streit herg (B innick 199 1: 141), have
remark ed on the similarity between the well-known aspectual distinction s of Slav ic and
certain paralle ls in Germani c, partic ularl y the use of preverbs. In Slav ic a simple verba l
root has either imperfe ctive , or less comm only, perfe cti ve aspe ct as a lexic al pro perty
(aklionsart). The addition of a preverb to an imperfec tive root chan ges the aktionsart of
the root and yields the perfective counterpart to that verb: Russian aanaca- 'wri te'
(perfectiv e) formed from the stem naca- ' wri te ' (imperfective) using the pre verb {na}
(Binn ick 199 1: 137). A lexically perfective stem may be turned into an imperfective stem
throu gh the use of an iterative suffix {va }: naea- ' give' (imperfecti ve) from na - 'give'
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(perfective) (Binnick 1991: 136). The same mechanism can also beused to create derived
imperfective-perfective pairs as shown by the Infinitives in Table 1.1 (Binnick 1991:
Table I 1 Aspect and Derivat ion in Russian
Imperfective Derived Perfective Secondaril y
Derived
Imperfective
' write ' nacars aarrecan, -
'c opy' - rrepermca'n, nepenacsraa'rs
It was noticed that Germanic languages, Gothic among them, also make extensive
use of preverbs (the most common being ga-), which seem to have the same
perfectivizing effect as in Slavic. For example, the Gothic minimal pair sliPan ' to sleep '
(imperfective) versusgasliPan ' to fall asleep ' (perfectiv e) seems to represent the same
process of altering the aklionsart of the verb which prevails in Russian
nacan--narmcars 'to write' (Binnick 1991: 141). Since early Germa nic language s
possessed only two tenses (Hewson & Bubenik 1997: 209) , i.e. past and non-past , the
"Slavic-like" theory would suggest a symmetrical , four-member tense-aspect system for





nima ' I take '
nam ' I was taking '
Perfect ive
ganima ' I will take'
ganam 'I took'
The data of this study will show that this simple schematic, convenient though it may be,
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is not rea lly accurate, as the representation of aspectual dist inct ion s was not yet fully
developed.
1.4.2 T ilE " ASPECT-LESS" ApPROACH
Scherer, on the other hand, puts forth the suggestion in his 1954 article (223) that
aspect in Gothic is actually not a morphological category at all, i.c. aspectual distinctions are
independent from, and do not regularly correspond to any formal constructions in the
morphology of the language. He rejects the notion that Gothic had an aspectual system
similar to Slavic in which simple verbs were either perfective or imperfective, with prefixes
and/or suffixes being employed to create aspectual pairs (Scherer 1954: 211). According to
Scherer, such a system cannot be supported for Gothic.
Although there are preverbs in Gothic which function superficially like those of
Slavic, they are not universally perfectivizing. The verbs gaspill~ 'preach' and usspi ll6n
' relate', both from spillOi ' narrate' are both imperfective, despite the presence of preverbs
(Scherer 1954: 220). Inaddition, he notes that Gothic has no equivalent to the Slavic iterative
in {val . Therefore, although Gothic can fOITI1 derived verbs equivalent to Russian
ncpCIIlICaTLby attaching a preverb to a root, such as usniman ' take away' from niman 't ake',
it has no way of forming a formal equivalent to nepenacs rsars , If Gothic preverbs do
pcrfectivize as they do in Slavic, then it follows that any verb with an attached preverb can
only be perfective. This further implies that derived verbs like usniman can have only
perfective fOlTI1s. The four-way distinction in Ex. (1.10) above does not function since
- 10-
derived verbs are completely lacking secondary imperfective fonns . This lack of symmetry
is shown in Table 1,2:
T bl 12 A t d D G thia e spec an enva Ion In 0 rc
Imperfec tive Derived Perfective Secondaril y
Derived
Imperfective
' take' niman gamman
-
' take away' - usniman ?
Scherer(1954: 212) states that there are four basic types of verb in Gothi c, Firstly,
there are verb s with one meaning which only occur in one aspect , either perfective or
imperfective: auhjiin 'mak e noise ' (imperfect ive), The second group of verb s has more
than one mea ning , but still only one possible aspect:fyan ' abhor, hate ' (imperfective) .
Third ly, some verbs have a single meaning and variable aspect wh ich depend s on
cont ext : fr ijiJn ' love' . Finally, there are verbs with more than one meani ng. The
individual meanings may requir e different aspects ; bairan ' bear ' (imperfective) or ' give
birth to ' (perfective) . All of these examp les are simple, unprefi xed verbs (Scherer 1954:
212) . Ac cordi ng to Scherer' s view , then, aspec t in Gothic is a lexical or sema ntic
property of the verb; i.e. it is not aspect but aktionsart and has no connection to the
morpho logy of the verb , and is therefore not a morphological category expres sed in
Gothic.
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1.5 OTHER R ESEARCH
1.5.1 HEWSON& BUBENIK
Hewson & Bubenik take a cognitive approach to Indo-European tense and aspect. In
their theory, time is divided into time in the memory (events we reme mber; the pastj .time
in the imaginatio n (even ts we can imagine; the future) and the moment of experience (at
which point the future passes through the present into the past ) (Hewson & Bubenik 1997:
3). Within this framework, it is possible to visualize events in two ways. One can view an
event as it passes out of the imagination into the memory (from the future into the past), i.e.
an event in Descending Time. Alternatively, in Ascending Time, one sees an event as already
begun (partially in the memory) and reaching towards a conclusion at some point in the
future (i.e. the conclusion is in the imagination) .
AI; it bears on my work, Greek and Gothic are shown to operate on opposing views
of time. Greek has three aspectual dist inctions inherited from PIE (imperfective, perfective
and retrospective), all representations in Descending Time, "a view which represents the
materiality of the event as it is being recorded" (Hewson & Bubenik 1997: 219), appearing
in all moods (Hewso n & Bubenik 1997: 32). An additiona l prospective aspect , a
representation in Ascending Time, is restrictedin Greek to the optative and nominal moods
(Hewson & Bubcnik 1997: 35). In Latin, there are two aspects, retrospective and
imperfective, both representations in Descending Time (Hewson & Buben ik 1997: 190).
Nominal and subjunctive forms permit additionaJ aspects, including prospec tive and
pote ntial (Hewso n & Bubenik 1997: 207). Representations in Descending Time describe
events from a reference point inside the even t itself. As a result, an aspcctual system such as
the Gree k has an imper fective aspect as the default, or unmarked member.
Goth ic, differs from Greek and Latin in that the basic representation is Ascending,
not Descend ing, Time and Ihe basic aspect is therefore pcrfonnative rather than imper fective
(Hewso n & Bubenik 1997 : 224) . The Goth ic system is structured 10 view event s as complet e
units , from an external refere nce point. This is very close to Comrie's definition of the
perfective aspect, and in fact, Ascending Time makes little d istinction between imperfective
and perfective (Hewson & Bubenik: 220). This is because Ascending Tim e view s events
from a point prior to the event itself, and th is viewpoi nt presupposes that the event must have
interna l structure of some sort ; that internal structure is howev er not near ly as important for
representations in Ascen ding Time as for Descending Time. Gothic, then, has two tenses but
neither po ssesses nor requires aspcct ual contrasts in the ind icative, usin g onl y a defa ult
performative aspect ; there are aspectual disti nctions similar to those of Gr eek in non-
ind icative forms (Hewso n & Bubenik 1997 : 222) . The Slavic -like approach is consequently
"overstated and co mpletely unjustified" (Hewson & Bubenik 1997: 226) .
1.5.2 LI.O YD
Lloyd 's theory approac hes aspect from a viewpo int sim ilar to modem phy sics. It
introduces a quanti ty callcd "acuonal velocit y" to describe how quickl y act ions are
completed. Actions may comprise one or more pulses, simi lar to quanta of ener gy. A pulse
can cons titute an entire action, or a part o f an action so small it cannot be recogni zed as a
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separate action (Lloyd 1979: 36).
Ve rbs are classified into three basic types (with several subtypes) on the basis of
actional ve locity. Punc tual verbs consis t of a single pulse of very high actional velocit y,
meaning the action represented by the verb begins and ends with no discern ible interva l of
time . Such verbs can never occur in a tru e present, though they may appear in habitual or
iterative statements. In addition they invariably indicate a complete act ion (Lloyd 1979: 43).
Proccssive verbs are those whose actional veloc ity is low enough that the act ion takes a
measurable amou nt of time to be completed. Processives may consis t of one or more pulses
of medi um velocity (Lloyd 1979: 44ff) . Finally, sta ta l verbs have actional velocities so low
tha t no action is percept ible; the subjec t of the verb does not seem to change at all (Lloyd
1979: 53ft) . These three basic types may be regarded as akitonsa rten, as their respective
actional velocities define their lexical aspect.
For aspectual contrasts, Lloyd identifies the constative (such as the Gree k Aori st),
presentative (Greek Present), cursive (English progressives) and compl exive aspects (Lloyd
1979: 71ff) . App lying his theory 10 Gothic, he concludes that Gothic has a neutral aspect
(unprefixed verbs) and a complex ive aspect (verb s with ga- or other proverb ), whose use is
restricted to complete actions, in a similar (but not identica l) fash ion to Comrie 's per fective
aspect (Lloy d 1979 : 144ff). The theory there fore agrees with the Slavic-like approach insofar
as preverbs do mark aspect, but differs in that the Gothic compl exive is more restricted than
the Slavic perfective.
1.4.3 W EST
West (1981) sets forth the idea thataspectual distinctions in Gothic are in a privative,
rather than polar, opposition. What this means is that Gothic aspect is not a black-and-white
division into perfective and imperfective. Instead, there is a division into fonn s that are
marked for perfective aspect using prevcrbs, and forms that are entirely unmarked for aspect
(West 1981: 336). What this means is that a verb which carries a preverb can not have
imperfecti ve meaning, hut a prefixed fonn can have either imperfectiv e or perfective
meaning depending on the context of the sentence. As he describes it, the Gothic aspectual
system is only "weakly developed" (West 1981: 332).
The notion of a weakly developed aspectual system agrees with my research, but
West and I diverge on the details. West explains the system in synchronic terms based on a
theory of markedness, whereas I take a diachronic view, and see the Gothic corpus as a
snapshot of a system in the process of development.
CHA PTER Two: GRAMMA TICAL S KETCHE S
This chapter provides a general overv iew of the verbal morphological systems of PIE,
Greek, Gothic and Latin. As such, it is not meant to be comprehensive , and I refer the reader
10 the works listed in the Bibliography for specific details on these languages. Sample
paradigms arc provided at the end of the chapter.
2.1 P ROTO-I NDO-E u ROPEAN
Verbs in Proto-Indo- European (PIE) were conjugated on the basis of up to three
sterns", possibly with two tenses per stem. These stems , trad itionally referred to as the
Present, Aorist and Perfect systems after their principal members , are aspcctual forms,
reflecting the imperfective, perfective and retrospective aspects. In theory , this allows for a
six-mem ber tense/aspect such as that in Table 2.1:
Table 2 I Tense/Aspect in PIE
Imperfec tive Perfective Retrospective
Non-Past Present ? Perfect
+leik"'· 6 'I leave' +Ie-loik"'-h~ ' I have
left '
Past Imperfect Aorist ?
+e-leik"'-om ' lwas e-likr-om ' I left'
leaving'
In practice, the daughter languages do not agree on the formation or even exis tence of the
'So me verbal roots do not form all three stems; the root +h,es- ' be' , for example, has only
imper fective forms.
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non-past perfectiv e (i.e. Future "tense") or past retrospec tive (Pluperfect), so they cannot be
reconstru cted with certainty; onl y the imper fective aspect appea rs to have showed tense
distinctions in PIE (based on data from Greek , Armenian and Sanskrit) . An important feature
of the Proto-Indo-European system is its use of ablaut to show aspect, with e-grad e of the
stem appearin g in the imper fective, o-grade in the retros pectiv e and zero -grad e in the
perfective. This feature is especially important for the evolution of the verbal systems in
Germanic (Hewson & Bubenik 1997: 213) .
Ablaut was not the only method of indicat ing tense and aspect. A variety of affixes
were also employed, as in the exampl es in Tab le 2.2, after Beeke s 1995 (228ft) .
Tbl22St F PIEa 0 om onn a Ion In
Root Affi x Imperfective Stem Perfective Stem
"kues- 'kiss ' Nasal Infix +ku-n-es-
+luk- ' shine ' Suffix -er-z-y- "luk-ei-
+g"'em. ' go ' Suffix -sk- +g-"'m-sk-
+uei'- ' carry' Suffix -s- +uegh-s-
2.2 G REEK
The Greek verb did not change drastically in its conju gation between the Classical
and Hellenistic periods. It is morphologically far more complex than that of either Latin or
Gothic , with verbs being inflected on the basis of the categories in the following Ex. (2. 1),
based on Ba lme and Lawall 1991 (250-1):









Present , Imperfect, Future, Aorist , Perfect , Pluper fect
Indicat ive, Imperative, Optative, Subjunctive
Active, Middle , Passive (the Passive is different from the
Middle only in the Future and Aorist)
Present , Future , Aoris t, Per fect
Present, Future, Aoris t, Perfect
Note that the dual and Future Perfect, both increasingly uncommon in Classical Greek, have
completely vanished in New Testament Greek. In addition, the Optative is in the process of
disappearing from the language (Blass & Debrunner 1961: 36) .
Of the three languages being examined here, only Greek retains the original
tense/aspect cont rasts of PIE, albeit not completely unchanged. A verb in New Testament
Greek is inflected using a six-member system, as in Table 2.3:
Tabl 23 T se/Aspect i G k0 on m ree
Imperfective Perfective Retrospective
Non-Past Present Future Perfect
A.1HJ) ' I release' A.V-O-W ' I wiIJ A.£-A.U-tH l ' l have
release' released '
Pest Imperfect Aorist Pluperfect
l -A.u-ov'Iwas l -A.u-o-a" released ' f -U · A.V-K-ll' l had
releasing' released'
Although PIE cannot be reliably shown to have hada non-past perfective ("Future")
or a past retrospective ("Pluperfect''), Greek had already innovated to fill these gaps by the
Class ical period. The non-past tense was unmarked; the past tense was marked by the
"Fense in the sense in which traditional grammars use the term.
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"augment ". Verbs whose stem began with a consonant, such as },:uw in Table 2.3 above,
added a syllabic augment (t -) as a prefix , as in ~A1.Jav . Vowel-initial verb stems in the
Classical language usually took a temporal augment, tending to result in a long vowel or
diphthong, thus, fU· [Ey] would be augmented to T]u. [e:y], and ol- {oil to 0· [0:01]. For
example, the Presents e'Uptmcw ' I find' and OlKttpw ' I pity' would be augmented to form
the Aorists T]UPOV ' I found ' and (pKtLpa ' I pitied ' . Over time, the changin g pronunciation
of vowels in post-Classical Greek meant that it was not unusual for verbs with initial
diphthongs to remain unaugmented in the past tense in the later fonns of the language. For
example, 0-[0:) was no longer a suitable augmented form of a t- [y] (later liD. Short, stem-
initial monophthong s, however, still tended to be augmented on a regular basis (Blass &
Debrunner 1961: 37).
Aspect, as in PIE, was marked by the stem. The perfective and imperfective stems
differed from each other by means of either affixes or ablaut. The most common perfective
marker was a morpheme {s} added as a suffix to the imperfective. The retrospecti ve stem
was heavily marked with both reduplication and, for most verbs , a morpheme {k} added as
a suffix. These are illustrated in Table 2.3 above.
For other verbs, it was the imperfecti ve stcm that was secondary, formed from the
root by such affixes as the nasal affix, among others , as in Table 2.4:
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Table 2 4 Stem Format ion in Greek
Imperfective Stern Perfective Stem Retrospective Stem
Nasa, cuu-v-vbe tired' ccu- KE-KIlI'I-
Affix OUK-\'tl- 's how' bn~- fcr Serc-o- bE-O€lX-
Suffix -ei- bOKE-<*dok-ei- ' seem, bal;- for coc-o- oe-Soc-
or-y - think '
Ball - <*-bal-y- fla). - I3E-l3kll-K-
' throw'
Suffix -sk- yl-yvW-OK- ' learn ' yvw- yVW-K-
«uro-jevn-oc- 'die ' (clJto-)eav- U-9vn-K-
As Table 2.4 shows, many verbs in Greek which indicate aspect by means of
affixation use more thanone affix in the paradigm to make aspectual contrasts more obvious.
For example, neither the imperfective nor the perfective stem of bd lCVlJlll is the root alone;
both are derived by suffixes.
The PIE ablaut sys tem survived in Greek , and verbs which preserved it typ ically
retained the inherited ablaut patterns as well; thus, e-grade occurred in the imperfective, zero-
grade in the perfective and o-grade combined with reduplication in the retrospect ive. The fact
that the Future is derived from the Presenl [i.e. imperfective) stem rather than from the Aorist
(perfect ive) stem suggest s that it is a later addition to the system. Ablaut in Greek is
illustra ted in Table 2.5 :
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Tabl 2 5 Abl Greeke aut In
Imperfective Perfective Retrospective
Non-Past Present Future Perfect
"ELX-(l)' I leave' Ae(,¢Wfor Mom-o-w ).,l-AOL::t-a '1have left'
' I will leave'
Past Imperfect Aorist Pluperfect
~ -AWt-OV ' I was f-Am-ov ' I left' e-)..E-AOln -T)' I had left'
leaving'
2.3 GOTHIC
Traditio nal grammars of Gothi c recogn ize two "tenses'" in the verb , the Present
and the Preterite. The Present functions in actuality as more of a non-past tense, such as
in Greek, rather than a true present, such as the Latin Present. The Preterite is basically
a past tens e.
Gothic verbs are subdivided into two main categories, depending on how they are
inflected to form the Preterite. The so-called "strong" verbs preserve the Indo-European
ablaut system (vowel changes in the root) with seven types of ablaut variation, reflected
in the four traditional principle parts of each verb (Wrigh t 1910, t4 1ff.). The principle
parts, as shown in Ex. (2.1) are the Infinitive, 1" or JTd Sg. of the Preterite", I" PI. of the
Preterite, and the Past (i.e. perfective) Participle:
"Tense in the sense in which traditional grammars use the term. A more modem
interpretation would be a contrast of past versus non-past.
"Gothic makes no morphological distinction between the t .. and J'll persons in thc
Preterite Singular.
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(2.1) lnf & Pres. Pret.Sg. Pret.PI. PastP .
Class I beidan 'awa it' baib bid um bidans
Class II driusa n 'fa ll' draus drusum drusans
Class HI bindan 'bind' band bundum bundans
Class IV niman' take' n(jnum numans
Class V giban ' give ' gaf gebum gibans
Class VI lo ran 'go' fer fOrum forans
Class VII haldan 'hold' haihald haihaldu m haldans
Histo rica lly, these var iations reflect the tense/asp ect system of PIE , in that the
Preteriteis the result of a partial fusionof the Indo-European perfective and retrospective
forms, which originally had different ablaut grades. The PIE perfective tends to provide
the stems of the Preterite Dual and Plural and the Past Participle, while the Preterite
Singular continues the retrospective (Hewson & Bubenik 1997; 217), although the
specific deta ils depend on the individual conjugat ional classes. The genera l trend, though,
is a preserva tion of e-grade in the Present, mixed 0- and zero-grade in the Preterite and
zer o-gra de in the Past Partici ple. The phono logica l changes and the effects of analogy
which have obscured the inherit ed ablaut systems are beyo nd the scope of this pape r; I
refer the reader to Wrig ht 1910 and Prokosch 1938. Suffice it to say at this point that , duc
to the phon ological reduction of verbal end ings, the primary method of indicat ing tense
and aspect in stro ng verbs was ablaut.
"We ak" verbs are typically second arily -derived verbs wh ich have no ablaut
variation in the root, and which fonn their preterites by means of a denta l suffix , instead.
The resulting conjugati on shows far fewer irregulari ties than that of the strong verbs ,
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since there are two stems (Preterite with denta l suffix and Present without) to deal with.
Thi s is illustrated in Ex. (2.2) (Wrig ht 1910 : l49ff.):
(2.2) Inf. & Pres. Pret. Past Part iciple
Class 1 nasj an 'save ' nasida nasibs
Class 2 saibtn ' anoint' saib oda salbcps
Class 3 haban ' have' habaida habaips
Class 4 fullnan ' beco me full ' fultnoda ful/ncps
The dental suffi x is of obsc ure or igin. It appare ntly continues a Proto-Germa nic suffix
· -0« (possibly from PIE *.c!'6), but whcrc this ultimately comes from is disputed
(Prokosch 1938: 194ff .).









singular, dua l (3'" dua l is lacking), plural
Present, Preterite
Indicative, Subjunctive, Imperative
Active, Passive (both synthetic and analytic forms exist in
Present, only analytic in Preterite)
Infinitive, Present Part iciple, Past Participle
Latin deviates even more from the inherited PIE model than Gothic. Latin verbs have
two sterns in the indicative, one for the Present system (traditionally called infectum) and
representing imperfective aspect, and another for the Perfect system (traditionally called
perfectum) , which combines the functions of the PIE perfec tive and retrospective (the
combination is here called retrospective after Hewson & Bubcnik 1997: 191). In addition,
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Latin has innova ted in replacing the two-tense system of PIE with a three-w ay contrast
consisting of Past , Present and Futu re. Thi s is shown in Table 2.6:
Tab l 26T seJA t i Latie on spec rn m
Imperfectiv e Retrospective
P~I Impe rfect Pluperfect
amsbam ' I loved' amiveram ' I had loved'
Prese nt Pres ent Perfec t
am6 ' l love ' amiv J' 1have loved '
Future Future Future Perfect
amMO ' I wi ll love ' amiver6 ' I will hav e loved '
Non-present forms incorporate a c1iticized form of the verb 'be ' ; in the Present
system, this is -b- (from the root *bhfi..), and in the Perfect system, -er- (from * es-) (Hewson
& Buben ik 1997: 193). The Latin retrospective formsare the result of the merger of the PIE
perfective and retrospec tive, similar to the Gothic Pret erite. It is onl y natural , then, that the
Latin Perfect system employs many ofthe same stem-forming methods used in PIE to form
the Aori st and Perfec t systems, including the s-Aorist and the red uplica ted perfect. In
addi tion to preserving older dev ices, Latin has also ereated a retrospective format ion of its
own, theu-Perfect. This can be seen in Table 2.7, drawn on data from KOhner 19 12 (7 16ff):
T bl 2 7 Sa e lam ormation In ann
Imperfecti ve Stem Retrospe ctive Stem
s-Aorist die- ' say' dix- fordlc·s-
carp- ' pick' carp-s-
Ablaut cap -i'seize' cep-
Reduplicated cad- 'fa ll' ce-ctd-
Perfect tend- ' stretch' te-tend-
Nasal Infix Present ta-n-g- ' touch' te-tig -
(re-)!i-n-qu- ' leave' (re-)/iqu -
Presents formed by ere-so- ' grow' cr6-u-
Suffixes man-e- <t mon-ei- ' warn' mOIl-u-
u-Perfect am-a- ' love' ama-u-
mol- 'grind' mot-u-











Present, Imperfect, Fut ure, Perfect , Pluper fect. Future
Perfec t
Indicative, Imperative, Subjunct ive



















Postscript to Chapter Three: Paradigms
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Present Indicative Imperative Subjutl(:tive Optative




A.utt<:H A.moBw A.U1]tm )..W lt O
PI h .ollrBo )..uWll£Bo )..ool,l rBo
);uw Or xoeoee )"Urro6t: h xnoOr















Indicative Imperative Subjunctive Optative
Sg. l!)"ooa ll1)\' 1..OOWIUH 1..ooolll1]v
nooOJ 1..0001 )"oon 1..oomo
l!)"ooOto 1..ooauOw )"OO1]to l 1..ooCllt O
I!kooa llrOu )..OOU!llE6a 1..ooolllfOu
rkooou8f xoocoue kOO1]u9r )"ooQl.u Or
nOOOvtO )"ooa u8wv 1..ooOJvtm 1..OO(HvtO
Perfect Indicative Imperative Subjunctive Optative
Sg )"i1..Ullm )"(kUf.l.£vo<;w )"rkUJu\VOSd1]V
)"iAooOI )"iAooo )"f1..WI!VO<;n<; 1..rkuIJ.Evo<; d11;
HAmaL )"t1..oo8w )"t)"uv1vosn 1..th'll£vo;ei T)
PI. )"r)"Up.rOu )"tkuv1votwlUv Ar);u!UvO\rl1]Il£V
1..£)"uoOr ),,£),,008r 1..r)"uv1vo\~u )"rJ,.wtvO\rl1]U
1..£)"wtaL 1..r)"oo9wv 1..r)"u!UVO\WCHV )"rkl'll£VOl etnoov
Pluperfect Indicative
Sg I I!kr1..""'1}\' PI. nrA.1JllrOu











Aorist Indicative Imperative Subjunctive Optative





PI £/..UOI]!Uv /..u!kO!Uv /..uE7Ei:f!Ev
e/..UEll]u /..VEh]u /..uEliju /..u6du
eAUEll]OClv /..U6tV((Ov /..uMxn v /..uEldEV
Infinilives Active Middle Passive
Present /..vn v /..Wotkr.I
Future /..Ixmv /"oow{kn /..uOTjowo.:n
Aorist /"oom /..OOuoOm /..uOf(vul
Perfeet /..E/..Ut:EVUI /..E/"fuEkn
Participles Active Middle Passive
Present /..Uwv, -ccoc , ·ov /"OO[.l,E\,O<;, ·l1, -O"
Future /"oowv, '0000, ·0" /"006 [.1,E" 0<;, -11, -0" /..\!6J]aOIlEVO<;, -n, -ov
Aori st /..000.<;, -OlJOO, -ov /"OOUIlEVO;, -I]. -0\1 /"uElEL<; , -etoc, -tv
Perfect /"E/.,~,-tfl.O,-6<; At/..l!J1tvo<;, '1], -ov
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Paradigm II: Gothic strong verb niman, nam, n{jnum, numans 'ta ke' (a" ablaut series )
(Wright 1910: 135) and weak verb nasjon ' save ' (Wright 1910: 150)9:
Present Indicative Subjunctive Indicative Subjunc tive
'8 mme mmau nasja nasjau
mnus mmars nasjts nasJa ,s
nimilJ mmar nasj ilJ nasJa l
D,. nimOs nasjOs nasJalwa
nimats nimans nasjats nasjai ts
PI nimam nasjam nasjalJIla





Do . z nimats nasjals
PI 1 ,~m nasjam
a nimi nasjip
3 nimandau nasjandau
Present Parncsple nimands nasja nds
Preterite Indicative Subjunctive Indicative Subjunctiv e
s 1 nam nemJau nasida nasidedjau
z namt nemeis nasides nastdedeis
3 nam nerm nasida nasidedi
D, . 1 nzmu nemelwa nasidCdu nasided eiwa
a nemuts nemeits nasidCduts nasidCdei ts
PI 1 nem um nCmelma naside dum nasidedeirna
2 nemulJ ,,",,,, nasidedup nasidedeib
3 nemun nem eina nasidedun naside deina
Past Participle nasilJs
Pass ive
Present Indicativ e Subj unctiv e Indicativ e Subju ncti ve
se. 1 nimada nima idau nasjada nasj aidau
a uima izeu naSJaza nasjaizau
3 nimada nimatdau nasjeda nasjaidau
PI. 1/2/3 nimanda nimaindau nasjanda nasjaindau









wes um numa nai weseima numanai
wesu~ numana i weseip Dumana;
wesun numana l weseills numana i
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Indicative Subjunctive
was nasips wesjaunasip s
WllStnasitJs weseis nasips
was nasips wesinasiJ»
wesu nasida nai weseiwa nastdanai
wesutsnas idanai wesei ts nasidana i
wesum nasidanai weseima nasidanai
wesupna sidanai wescipnasidanai
wes unnasidan ai wesema nasidanai
Paradigm Ill : Latin I" Conjugation verb arne, amare, amavi , amatum ' love'
Active Passive
Present Indicat ive Subju nctive Indica tive Subjunctive
58· .mO amer
,,"', ames amaris amens
amat amet amatur aroetur
PI. amim us amemu s amamur amemur
amiillS amet is amAminT amemini
amant ament amantur ame ntur
Imperfect Indicat ive Subjunctive Indicative Subj unctive
58· 1 amlibam erra rem amlibar amar er
2 amlibas amllres amlibaris ama rer is
) arnabal arnaret amlibiitur amiiretur
1 amlibiimus amliremus amabiimur amlirem ur
2 amlibiitis amliretls amlibiiminT amliremin T
3 amlibam amiirent amdbannrr amaren tur




PI. amabimus amabim ur
emabitis amiibiminT
amlibunt amiibuntur
Perfect Indicati ve Subjunctive Indicat ive Subjunctive
58· amavI amiivenm amat us sum amlitus sim
amiivistT amliveri s amatu s es amiitus sTs
amaverit amiltus est amiitus sll
PI. amiivimus amiiverimus anmtTsumus amiitTsTmus
amlivistis arru\verilis amiltTestis amlitisitis
amiivemnt amaverint amiltTsunt amiitTsinl
Pluperfect Indica tive Subj unctive Indical ive Subjunct ive
58· 1 amav eram amiivissem amiituseram amatus essem
2 arraveras amiivisses amiitus enis amatusesses
3 amiiverat amavissel amiitus erat amlirus esset
PI. 1 amiiveriimus amlivissem.us amiitle rilmus amati essemus
2 amivenitis amiivisset is amau eratls amliti essCtis











































CHAPTER 3 : DESCR IPT iON OF M ETHODOLOGY
3, 1 S OURCE OF DATA
Since the only extant Gothic material is Wulfila's translation of the Bible, the data
for this study must be drawn from it. Specifically, the data will be taken from St Mark 's
Gospel. This particular book was chosen because the Gothic version of it is almost
completely inlact (though even in this book, there are gaps in the surviving manuscripts")
The same cannot be said for other books of the Gothic Bible, manuscripts of which have
deteriorated badly over time; in some cases, entire chapters are missin g (the first four
chapters and most of the fifth of St John's Gospel, for instance (Streitberg 1971, 30» . Given
that this thesis examines the Gothic tense/aspect system in light of comparativ e Greek and
Latin data, it is essential that there be enough evidence, and sufficient variety within that
evidence, to support any tense/aspect system I define, and that the same data be available in
each language. The corpus will be taken from the Nestle & Aland edition of the New
Testament for the Greek component, from the Wordsworth & White edition of the Latin text
and from Streitberg's edition of the Gothic Bible for that language. Given the plethora of
Englis h translations of the Bible available to readers, I considered it important to restrict
myself to a single, well-known version. Consequently, all English translations will be taken
from the King James Version (KJV) of the New Testament. Although the KJV frequently
"T he five gaps in the text are located in the passages 6:30-53, 12:38-13:17, 13:30-14:4,
14:16-41, 16:11-20.
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deviates syntactically and semantically from the languages under consideration (and will
therefore be used only for translations and not as part of the data bei ng analyzed ), it is a
sufficiently well-known version that readers of my thesis who are less familiar with
Greek and Latin will be able to recogni ze the passage s quoted .
3 .2 ORGANIZA'r tox AND COLLATIO:\, OF OAT A
A list will be compiled of all finite verbs (both indicative and modal) and participles
in the Greek version ofSt. Mark, along with their translations in Gothic and Latin. To limit
the corpus somewhat, infinitives and imperatives will not be included, except asnoted below.
It will be assumed that the Gothic translation from the Greek (particularly the aspcctual
features) is basically accurate, although some phrases which Wulfila translated more freely,
may have to be disregarded . Since it is essential that the evidence used be the same for all





• • • QlUJ..Jl:1tOt'l_llfY_O_C" (grieve+PresP.+TV+Nom.Sg.Masc)
ext tn JtWPWofL Tfj; Kap6 (,a; a vtwv .
... SW1il:i.(sad+Nom.Sg.Masc) in daubijuls hairtins ize ..
...~ for the hardness of their hearts, ... (Mk. 3:5).
The Present Participle in the Greek version, OUl..1..1JJtouj.t.£vo; from oU}.).UJtEOllaL ' be
grieved' (Rieneckcr 1970: 94), is translated into Gothic with the non-part icipial adjective
gaurs ' sad ' (Wright 1910: 323). Although participles do form part of the data being
analyzed, this phrase must be omitted from consideration, since the Gothie adjective
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obviously cannot express verbal aspect. As well, it will be necessary to account for the use




Ka t EsfV.,8EvEul6£v, Kat~ (come+TV+3Sg.Pres.)
EL~ L~V na'tp{oo auLOu ..
Jah usstcp jainpro jah (IJ1!!1 (come+3Sg.Pret.) in landa
semamma ..
And he went out from thence, and~ into his own country
... (Mk.6 '1)
There is no reason to suppose that Gothic qam (Preterite of qiman 'to come ') is the natural
translation of fpxum (Present of fp~:Ollm ' to come'). The Greek Present is here used for
stylistic purposes (Wal lace 1996: 530), which the Gothic text does not necessarily imitate.
These discrepancies will beevaluated on a case-by-case basis
"
.
Afte r excep tions such as those in Ex. (3.1) and (3.2) have been taken into
consi deration , the corpus will consis t ofa total of 199 1 verbs . The raw data for the entire
corpus will be included as Appendix A. These verbs will then be subdivided, first accor ding
to their Greek morphological categories, i.e. all Presents together , all Aoris ts togethe r, etc.,
then accord ing to their corresp onding categories in Gothic. This has the effec t of group ing
all verbs into lists according to their tense/aspect features in Greek and Gothic.
It is inevitable that certain verbs will recur time and again. For example , the Greek
form ELLEV 'he said ' (Aorist) occurs no less than fifty times in the corpus. Given the fact that
this very commo n verb form is consistently translated by Gree k qajJ (Preterite) and
II A complete list of all rejected data wi ll be compiled in Append ix B, along with the
reasons for their rejection from the corpus.
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frequen tly by Latin dicit (Perfect), using every instance of this form in the statist ical
calcu lations would badly skew the results. Consequently, it wi ll be necessary to reduce the
size of the lists mentioned above consi derably, and this will beaccomplished by counting
multiple occ urrences ofa single verb asa single item for the study. The following will be
used as guidelines for determining exac tly what constitutes "a s ingle item for the study".
( I") In cases in which a given verb form in different entries is translated by different
lexical items, each pair will be cons idered separately. Thus, the two sets in Ex. (3.3). in








'he was say ing'
'he was saying'
(2nol) The catego ries of perso n, num ber. mood and voice will be disregarded for the
purposes of the study , as these categories are not part icularly relev ant 10 an exam ination of
tense and aspect. The three pairs in Ex. (3.4) would therefore be combi ned as a single item









' I say ' Isg. Pres. Ind.
'you say ' 2sg . Pres. Ind.
'he would say ' 3sg . Pres. Subj .
(3)<1) Latin . asmentioned earlier, will be used to supply extra com parative data, but
is not centra l ia this study. Given that Latin shows a grea t deal more flexibility than Gothic
in its translat ions, it will not always be possib le within the format adop ted to provide exact
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statistics for the Latin component. Instead, the general trends that Latin follows will be noted
and compared to the results ofthe Greek-Goth ic correspondences.
(4 'h) As an additional guideline, infinitives and imperatives will not be examined ,
except where an infinit ive or imperative in Greek or Gothic is translated into the other
language by means of a form such as a participle or subjunctive , as particip les and
subjunctives are being considered .
(5 'h)Otherwise every verb will be counted separately.
3.3 PROCED URE
The lists resulting from the compilation and reduction of the corpus will then be
analyzed statistically in two phases to determine the distribution of the Gothic Prese nt
and Preterite forms. Particular attent ion will be paid to the use of preverbs in the Goth ic
data , to determine what their relationship to aspect actually is. The statistics being sought
after include the following :
A) % of Greek aspectual forms (imperfective, perfecti ve and retrospective) which are
translated by Gothic forms with preverbs,
B) % of Greek aspectual forms (imperfective, perfective and retrospective) which are
translated by Gothi c forms without preverbs ,
C) % of Gothic forms with preverbs which translate Greek imper fectives,
D) % of Gothic forms with preverbs which translate Greek perfecti ves ,
E) % of Gothic forms with preverbs which translat e Greek retrcspectives,
F) % of Gothic forms without preverbs which translate Greek imperfectivcs ,
G) % of Gothic forms without preverbs which translate Greek perfectives, and
H) % of Gothic forms without preverbs which translate Greek retrospectives.
The first phase will define the Gothic tense /aspect system in terms of its
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relationship to the Greek one. Because Greek is the original language of the corpus, and
also because its tense/aspect system is well-known, it will be taken as the metre-stick in
the study. The second phase will reverse the process on the basis of the Gothic data, in
order to provide confirmation . The Gothic equivalents of the Greek Imperfect (past
imperfective) and Aorist (past perfective) will be most useful for this, since Gothic has
only the Preterite to express past time. If preverbs are in fact used as perfectivizers , I
would expect the Greek Aorist to correspond more often to a prefixed Preterite in Gothic,
than to a Preterite with no preverb. In a similar vein, the Greek Imperfect should
normally correspond to a Gothic unprefixed Preterite. I expect to find a strong correlation
between certain forms, for example both the Greek and Gothic Presents are non-past
imperfectives; they will most likely correspond to each other in a majority of cases.
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CHAPT~R FO UR: FIR ST PHAS~ OF A NALYSIS
4. 1 GREEK I MPERFECTI VE
4.1,1 GR£EK PR ESENT (NON-PAST IMPERFECTIVE)
Thereare 125 examplesof the GreekPresent in the corpus.shown in Table (4 .1). All
are translated by the GothicPresent (Indicative, Subjunctive or Participle). This includes 49
Presents (34.2%) which have proverbs and 76 Presents (60.8%) without preverbs. The Latin
version includes a wide variety of possible translations. but generally restricts itself to the
Present system (Present, Future and Imperfect, Indicative, Subjunctive, Participle and
Infinitive). with only a single Perfect Participle (#426) to represent the Perfect system.
T b l 4 1G k Pa e ree resen




2,283, C1JI(xnt':;'lw, C1;{OalEAAW: in-sandia, mitto, etc., send, might
1379,1693 C1JIOOlEAAU 4 etc., dimittit send,wi ll
Pres. send




14,26. d ll(.d. d lJ.(:89 im. etc.• sum.etc ., am. an . is.
64.73. im:'v. sijai , etc. sls.es ser, are. should136, 161.
2OS,236. elotv. WOW , P~. etc.• erit, be, might be.
273,28 1. fotl. foJJiV. esse should mean,







































6l ,1238, alba . olba~ ot&1: 3 kenn. erc. scic.nosti know,
1794 Pres, knowest
74, 1100 btLtO:oOEL . fmTaooW: 2 ana-biudib, imperat, comman-
i:t LtO:oow etc. praecipio dcth,charge
Pres,
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75,485 UJtCtKOUoV· imm::ouoo: 2 uf-hausjand, oboediunt, do obey,
ow,lJna - etc, etc. obey
ICOUU Pres.
104,326, ~nWUOlV ~n-rtoo: 3 sokjand, quaerunt, seek
1967 i:n'tEt u etc. etc.
Pres.
106,1697 C'tyoolltV C'tyoo: 2 gaggam eamus let us go
Pres.
IIS,121 , BI'n,. BI- 80..00: 16 wileis, etc. uis. etc., wilt, will
708,720, AOO, SO,u , P,~. uoluerit,986,990,
1137,1299, StAn, St Ao- etc,
1303,1332, ~EV , SEAEtE,
1334,1356, StAEL~ .1662,1681,
1828,1836 StAntE
116,156, ow oam , ouvo~m: 15 magt, ete. potes, etc., canst, can
204,207,
oiJvmm , Pres. poten t, etc.,300,302,
307,309, OUVOVtCU, possit




151,162, a cptEVt ot, a$[ nI.u:3 af-lctanda, dimittuntur, be forgiven,
tset aeptEtt af-lenp dimiseritis do forgive
Pres,
ISS MtAtt MtMoo:l rodeib loquitur doth speak
Pres.
163,383, tlo iltt, oloc:8 witeib, scraus, may know,
442,1308,
otoore. witup, etc, scitis, etc. know,1327,1486,
1541, 1779 otccuev. Pres. knoweth
otba,OtOEV
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164,206, fxu, fxw: 23 habai~.CIC ., habct,ete., hath, have
2'>6.308, fxOUOlV, habai habebit316.) 19,









I66JI2, ).£yw, )iy u , ).£yw: 30 qipa. etc. dico.et c., saY,saying,
328,584, MYEL~, qi~ands dicens sayest ,624,665,












189,191, i09 LU, io9Lw: 7 maljan dan, manducaret, eat, eateth
759,761, toeLoumv malj i~, etc ., manducal,164,769,
".
matjandan s. ere. mandu-
matjand care. come -
Pres. dunl
192.1311, :d vu , ;tLVW :d vw:3 drigki~, bibit , bibo drink eth,
1311 drigka drink
Pres.
\" fxOUOlV fxw: I paurbun habent are
Pres.
20 1,202 VTJOUUoU- VTI0T£Uw: 2 fastand ieiunant fas
ow Pres.
201 lbnpO:J't u i:tt.p6:n t w: I siuj ip adsuit seweth
Pres.
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m utPEL u'Cpw: 1 af-nimai auferet taketh away
Pres.
213.373.




/3CtA.A.EL f36:H.w: I giutib mini! putteth
Pres.
2<, CKXEltm tI::Xtw: 1 us-gutnip effu nde tur is spilled
Pres.
222,779, ;COlOfXJl V, nouo» 8 taujand, etc. facient. etc.• do
793,137 1, noutr e, Pres. facias- etc.1380,14(;7,
1469,14 73, 1'Cmd; ,
1489 JIOlft:;.ltOtW
223,23 1, ~£Onv ~EOnv: 6 (skuld)ist, lice t, licebat is lawful
248.691, (sku ld) sijai1193 ,1545
Pres.
'"
S).(j3wOLV 8)..((3w : 1 praiheina comprime- should
Pr es. rent throng
'"
CKj3CtU.EL EKB6:).J"w: 1 us-wairplb eicit casteth
Pres.
375,582, BAEJtWOlV. BU:tw:) saihiaina, uideant , may see,1543 BMJtEL:; uide s sccst,sailuis
Pres. regardest
378,4 10, O:KOUUXJlV, CH:otiw:3 hausjaina, aud iant , may hear.
'"
a KOUOU<HV, hausjand, etc.• audiunt hOM
CtKOUEt'E etc .
Pres.
37? ?38 auv(oxnv, auv( TUu : 2 frepjaina, intelligant, unders tand .
(JUV(UE frapj ip intellegitis do
Pres. underst and
386,388 cne toer. arrdpw: 2 saijip, seminar, scweth.Is




aipn «too»1 us-nimib aufert taketh
Pres.
3% ).allj3avou- MtIlB6:vw: 1 nimand accip iunt receive
ow Pres .
"'"
OKaVOOAL- m:avOa).,H;w: ga-marzjen- scandalizan- are offended
!;;ovnu 1 d. tur
Pres .
""
aUj.UtvLyOlJ- oUIL-"tv(yw: 1 af-tu apjand suffocat choke
ow Pr es.
'"
j{{lpaMxov- napabtxo- and-nimand suscip iunt receive
'tm, I1m:l Pres .
412,443 ccpnoeo- mprrocj)Qpt- (akran) fructificant, bring forth
ooro,v. 0):2 bairand,e tc. etc. fruit.
eoccroeocet Pres. bringeth
forth fruit
os ueroetee Ilupew: I mitip mensura mete
Pres.
435,615 Ka8£uon, oo8E'lJbw: 2 slepil> donni at, sho uld sleep ,
tea8E'OOn Pres. dorrni t sleepeth
439:,1586 t yd pTrrm , eydpw: 2 ur-reis ip, exurg at. rise
Eyd pov'tCu etc. resurgant
Pres.
... 0 l3).aot(t [3A.aotaw: 1 keinip genn inct should
Pres. spring
..., IlTJ t::\lVTlt<u IlT] KUvW: I liudip increscat grow
Pres.
.... O\101(OOW- o1l0l6w: 1 ga-leikam assimi labi- shall liken
"tv Pres . m us
ssa ltval3a(vH ltvaj3a(voo: 1 ur-n nnip ascendit groweth
Pres .
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454,866 aout nouccz ga-taujib facit,fecit shootct h,
Pres . make th
m a.JtOA.AUfJ£- a.n6A.AtJl.U: I fra-qis tnarn perimu s perish
ea Pres.
"2 6pKtl;w 6pKtl;w: I bi-swara adiuro adj ure
Pres.
S2S 9EWpOUOW BHupEW: I ga-saihrand uident see
Pres.
ass (fOX6:tw~) EXW: I (aftu mist ) (in extre- Iieth at the
~XEl habaib mis) est poi nt of
Pres. death
so OKUhAW; OKUAAW: I draibcis uexas troublest
Pres .
'"
9optJ~dOeE 9optJ[3Ew: 1 auhjol> turbam ini make ado
Pres .
613,1987 Khct tUE, KhULw:2 gretip, plora tis, weep
IChcttOUOLV gretandam flentibus
Pres .
ers nctpaAct~- :m pctm l!l3Q- ga-nimip adsumi t taketh
~6:VEt vor 1 Pres,
ea hbOOT\o9E tvbUw: 1 wasjaip indu erent ur put on
Pres .
on t VEPYOUOLV tVEpYEW:1 waurkjand inop erantur "
Pres.
'68 nEplJtcttOU- ;UplJtut EW:I gaggand ambulant walk
ow Pres .
77J n~Q: n~w: l sweraib hono rat honour eth
Pres.
" Freely translated: mighty works do shew for th.
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'"
a:rt~XEt O:1t€XW: I (fairra) (longe) esl is far
habaip
Pres.
rts OE!30 V'tCU OEf30JlaL: I blotand colunt do worship
Pres.
no KPU't€lU Kpat EW: 1 habaip tenetis hold
Pres.
'"'
M u d tt 68£tEoo:1 in-wid ip (irritum) rejec t
Pres. facitis
809,92 4 voet te voeo : I fraPjip intellegitis, do perceive,
Pres. cognoscitie perceive
812 etoxooeie- eloxc ceao- ga-leipi)J introit entereth
t al 11m : 1 Pres.
813,8 18, EIC..'1OPElJE- EKJtOPEUO- us-gaggip, exit• goeth out,
a" 'trn , EKlt O- l.lm :4 etc. procedunt proceed
PEUoVlaL Pres.
""
cowot KOlV6w : I ga-maineip communi- defil eth
Pres. cant
820 KOlVOl eowoe» 1 ga~ga- communi- defile
ma inj and cant
Pres.
on O:rtAuYXV(- o:tA.ayxvU;o- in-feinoda misereor have
l;olJ,aL urn : I Pres. compassion
""
$ay wcltv ¢l6.yw: 1 matja ina mand ucent to eat
Pres.
90. l;~t€t l;n'tEW: 1 sckeib quaererit doth seek
Pres.
922 ihaloy(l;m- bla}..oytl;o- pagkeib cogitatis reason
e, 11m :} Pres.
02' ouvtere OUVtTU.u: 1 witu~ intellegitis understand
Pres.
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930 aKOll£ t£ cucoUffi: 1 ga-hauseip auditis hear
Pres.
931 uvnuoveee- IlVll j.l.OVElXU: ga-munub recordamini do remem ber
re 1 Pres .
'"
6pG> 6p6w : I ga-saihsa - - u
Pres.
915,104(1 bEt bEt:2 skal,s kuli oportet, must
Pres. oportea t
'83 4lp0V£1t; <ppovlw: 1 fraPjis sapis savourest
Pres.
,,.. WQlEMl w<peA£w: 1 boteip prod erit shall profit
Pres.
"'"
allOKo8LO- a:rr0l<:a8tatCt- ga-boreip restituet restor eth
Ta VEl vw: 1 Pres.
>060 au!;l1TEtu CJutT\tEW:1 sokeip conquiritis question
Pres .
roe p~(JaH pT)oow: I ga-wairp ih allidit tearet h
Pres.
''''''
aepp(t:H a$ p(!;w, l Iuapjip spumat foam eth
Pres.
''''' tpLl;El tptl;'w : 1 kriustib stride! gnashcth
Pres.
rcea !;npatVUaL SnpaLVW: 1 ga-ataurknip arescit pineth
Pres.
1095,1448 l'l:LOtr uw. ;"{wtEuw: 2 ga-la ubj a, credo, believe, shall
Jt lOtr Ufl ga-laubjai crederi t believe
Pres.
nThe KJV has no verb here.
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JI l l JlupaM{)o- JlopaMbWj.u: at-gibada trad etur is delivered
tal I Pres.
1144,1145, O£XUaL, OExollen: 3 and-nimip recipit, receivcth,Jl46 O£XTltcU Pres. susceperit, shall receive
suscipit
ust uw).ou8Ei ul::oAou8EW: laisteip sequitur followeth
I Pres.
1172,1180 ttkEtrtQ: t t A.Eut aw: 2 ge-swi jtip moritur dicth
Pres.
1173,1181 o~£VVUtcU O~£VVUllt : 2 af-tuapnil> extinguitur is quenched
Pres .
1114,1177 OKavba).(l~n OI::UVOo).(1;,(I): marzjai scandalizat offend
2 Pres .
1212,1215 1l00XCl'tUL 1J.00xaw: 2 horinop committi t, comrnitteth
Pres. mcecbatur adultery
1249 eorecet toeeoe». 1 (wan) ist dccst lackest
Pres.
1294 Ctva~o(vo- uvo~o(vw: I us-gaggam ascendimus go up
"£V Pres.
1291 zoocncoeo- aoooaooea- at-habaide- accedunt carrie
OVtUL oum: I dun
Pres.
u"' ctretoee oi t £w: I bidjats petatis ask
Pres.
1312.1319 ~(L"'tt~OIJ.Cl t ~CL..['t H~OllaL : daupjada baptizor am baptized
2 Pres.
t329 KatClI::Upttu- I::cn(ll::UPI£U- ga-frauji- dominantur exercise
oiow r»: I nand lordship
Pres.
1330 l::<.ntsOUOLCt- I::Cl"tESOUOlCt- ga-waldand (potestatem) exercise
~ouo~v ~w: t Pres. habent authority
1350,1904 $WVEL $~w:2 wcpeib uocat cal lerh
Pres
1372 (XptW.v) ~xw : 1 gairneip (necessari - hath need
~XEL Pres. us) est
\«, ).aMi M:tMw: l qipip dixeri t saith
Pres.
1450 Y(VEtal Y(VOllal: 1 ga-g agg ip fiat shall come to
Pres. pass
1453 npom:UxEO- np oOEUxo- bidj andans orant is desire
6< 11m : I PresP.
1454 cdtetoee altiw: I sokeip petitis pray
Pres.
1457 Ottl Ktt E crricc» 1 standaip stabitis stand
Pres.
1517 unoctefvco- CmOKtELVW: 1 us-qirnam occidamus let us kill
~£V Pres.
\5« OtMon ll; olMoKW:1 laiseis docen s teach est
Pres.
1549 Jtupa~EtE JtELp6:~w : I fraisip temlal is tempt
Pres.
1580,1591 ;rwvoo8E ;r).avaOj.Ull: (airzjai) erratis do err
2 sijup
Pres.
ISS3 yallovmv ya lliw: 1 liugand nubent marry
Pres.
IS84 yall(~Ovtal YClllt1;w: 1 liuganda nubcntur are given in
Pres. marria ge
\", EK¢llJ!1 EKlP&u: 1 us-keinand natafuerint pu tteth forth
Pres.
1659 napiXEtE napixw: 1 us-priutib (mo lesti) trouble
Pres. est is
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1696 1Cupubibo- 1Cupabtbwlll: ga-lewjada tradi tur is betra yed
tm, 1 Pres.
1750. 1813 (m Ol<:ptvn UJtOl::PLVO- and-hafjis respo nde s answe-rest
11m: 2 Pres.
1751 Ka1aIlUpTU- ccrc ucoru- weitwcd - obici unt ur witness
cotow pEW: 1 jand
Pres.
""
(xpEtuv) fxw: 1 paurbum desideramus need
fXOIlEV Pres.
"', ¢lULVU Ul lj>aLvOllal: I pugke ip uid etur think
Pres.
1780 £JtL01allal £Jt L<YtU IlU ~ : 1 kann noui understand
Pres.
1814 KU't1]YOPOU- Ka't1]YOPEW: weitwod- accusant wi tness
0" 1 j and
Pres.
1871 ctcuooto w crc ioo,o- 1 us-hram- crucifigens had crucified
j ands
Pres.
1872 b~all€p(l;ov- bWflEp(~(l) : 1 dis-dei jjand diuisc runt parted
t al Pres.




_ft ~<:t(l) : I libaip uiu eret was ali ve
Pres.
4. I .Z GREf:K HI STOR ICAL PR ESE1'OT
The historical Present, as noted ear lier , is a stylisti c device in Greek , not usuall y
imitated by Got hic . All 54 Greek Present s in Tab le 4.2 are trans lated by the Goth ic Preterite.
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Preverbsoccur in 32 cases(59.3%), leaving 22 (40.7%)without preverbs. Nine ofth e Latin
translations involve a memberof the perfect system,but for the most part, Latin prefers the
Present system and in fact shows a stronger tendency than Gothic to imitate Greek style;
roughly a quarterof theseexamples are translatedby a LatinPresent(Indicative, Subjunctive
or Participle).
Table 4 2 GreekHistorical Present
as EKI3UI..I.zL It$tIUw, ' us-tauh expulit driveth
Pret.
53 etcxooeo- etonoceoo- ga-lipun ingrediuntur went into
OvtUL IlUL: 1 Pre!.
80,103, I..{YEL, ).£Y(I): 60 qep.et c., dicunt, etc., tell, said,
105,120, I..{YOUOlV, qeheina dixerunt, saith,126,150,
159,165, MYUXJLV Pret. ait,dicerent answered,



























111,140, fpXEtat , f!pxoj.t.(u: 8 qam. etc. uenn. erc.. came,
320,598, fpxovt<u r-« abii t cometh633,939,
1187,1337
'" XaMOOl Xa).Qw: 1 in-sailid e- submisenmt let down
dun
Pret.
158,160 bLaAOY~Ov- blUAOy(tO- mitodedun, cogitarent, received,
t UL, btUAO' ~UL:2 eto. etc. reason
yU;€a9€ Pret.
183,467 y(VEtat Y(VO~at : 2 warp factum est, came to pass,
r -« etc. arose
199,287, fpxovtat , f!PXOj.l.<u : 7 at-iddjed un, ueniunt, etc. come.went,
524,14M. fpxEtat etc . accedunt, cometh1556,1771,
1953 Pret. uenerunt
263 rtpooc cpte - noocecct e- habaip wesi deserui ret should wait
PO pEW: 1 Pret.
'"
ava!3a tv€t a vaBat vw: 1 us-taig ascendens goeth up
Pret .
277,6S3 noocccxet- llpom::aMw: at-haihait uocauit, calleth,
tat 2 Pret . conuocauit called
288 OtlVEPxnat OUVEpxOj.l.<U: ga-rddja conuenit cometh
I Pret. together
'30 owaynat owuyw: I ga-lesun congregata was gathered
Pret. est
445,1365, a:tOO1EA.A.TI , al'tOOtEAA.w: in-sandida, mittit,etc ., putteth,
1537 a:tOO1EA.A.EL, 3 etc., in- mitteret sendeth,
a ;tom EA- sandidedi send
AOVOLV Pret .
... JtupaAa~- JtapaAa~a - and-nemun assumunt look
13avoudlv vm : 1 p,,,
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'"
EydpoUOlV Eyt (pW: 1 ur-raiside- excitan t awa ke
dun
Pret.
ssa jtL;t l H rdrrrco: 1 ga-draus proc idit fell
Pret.
.... fpxovtat fpXOIlUL:I ge- laib ueniunt cometh
Pret.
60' 8EwpEt 8EWp£W: 1 ge-seto uidet seerh
Pret.
.,. CtKOAOu60u- (1/::0 )..0 ,, 8£00: laistid edun sequebantur follow
ow 1 Pret.
'"
«tocow atpw: 1 ncmeina lollere n! shou ld take
Pret,
669 uercvoeov uercvoec» 1 idrei gode- (pacnit enti- should
deina am)age rent repent
Pret.
•97 ow ernce. owmoe»: 1 witaida custodie bat obs erved
Pret ,
7J7 ouv6.YOVt<u o uv6 yw : I ga-rddj edun conuen ien- gathered
Pret. tes
-ss ouv6.yo v 'taL ouvo:yw:I ga-qemun conucn iunt carne
r -« together
'"
EJtEPOH(iXHv t Jlepu.rraw: 1 frehun interrogant asked
Pret.
845.940 $ tPO\lOtv Qlepw: 2 berun adducunt bring
Pret,
B46,94 1 jWpaoo).,o'O- :tapcu:a A£w: bedun dep recantur, beseech,
cnv 2 Pret. rog abant besought
on noooue voo- noocusvc» I wesun sust inent have been
crv r-«.
·53·
ass rtupayyl)"- rtapaYY EUW: ana-baup praecepit commanded
'"
1 Pret.
se ;'tapanBw. :tapat (8TJIlL: at-lagide- adponerent 10 set before
crv 1 deina
Pret,
". ~Abtw; t3A.£Jtw: 1 ga-sehn uideret '"w
Pret.
rooe xcpcxcu- ;rapa AaIlBa· ga-narn adsum it taketh
Bavn vru.I Pret.
1009 hva¢lt pEL uva¢ltpw: I us-tauh duci t leadeth
Pret.
1097 tmouvt pl- trnowtpt- rann concurren - carne
X" XW: I Pret . tum running
11SS couacceo- 01J~'OPEUO- ga-qemun conueniunt resort
ovrm urn: 1 Pret.
1228 Kattu}..6YH tcaT£1JAOytW: piupida bened icebat blessed
1 Pret :
1348 $WVOUoty cjlwvtw : 1 wopidedun uoeant call
Pret.
""
EYY(~OU<JLV EYY(~W: I (nehia) adpropin- came nigh
wcsun quarent
Pret.




brah tedun duxerunt brought
Pret.
1386 EJtLM).,w v- bn I36J..1..w: 1 ga-lagide- inponunt cast
rnv dun
Pre/.
1415, 1465 fpxovtcU fpXOlla ~ : 2 iddjed un ueniunt come
r-«.
1701 ncocvtve- nupay tVO- q"'" uenit cometh
rc r ~(u : I Pret.
1727 eocrotow Kpot€w: 1 gripun tenucrunt laid hold
Pret.
1731 auv€pxov- alJV€Pxo~m: ga-runnun conueniunt wore
tm I Pret, assembled
1850 aUj'KuAOU- aU)'KilA€W: I ga-haihaitun conuocant call together
oiv Pret.
1851 £VOtbt''OKOU- £vbLb'UaKW: I ga-weside- induunt clothed
mv dun
Pret.
1852 :7u:pm 9Eu- ;[ tplt(8n~t : I at-lagidedu n inponunt put
orv Pret.
1862 t~ayouCJLV ;;oywoI us-tauhun educunt led out
Pret,
.." ayyupEUoU- ayyupElJw: 1 und-gripun angariaue- compel
DCV Pret. runt
1867 ¢ltpOUOLV ¢ltpw: 1 at-tauhun perducunt bring
p, ,,
1878 orcuoofxnv atuup6w: I us-hramide- crucifigunt crucify
dun
r-«.
1958 8Ewpoll OLV 8EWpt W: 1 gaumidedun uident saw
Pret.
4.1 .3 G REEK I MPERFECT (PAST IMPERFECTIVE)
There are 111 examples of the Greek Imperfect, as in Table 4.3. Two of these (1.8%)
are translated into Gothic with the Present Participle, neilher with a preverb. The remainder
are translated by the Gothic Preterite. Preverbs appear in 37 cases (33.3%) and are lacking
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in 72 (64.9'%).ln Latin, the Imperfect is used in almost all cases, with two Present Participles
and seven PerfectsIP lupe rfects added to the mix.
Table 4 3 Greek Imperfect




6, 1435 t1;UCopEUE- tK1tOP£UO- us-iddjedun, egred ieba- went out
. 0, t1;£)"[o- llaL: 2 etc. tur, etc.
eeoc.....o Pret.
, t~llm(to....• ~(L"1dtw: I daupidai baptizaban- were
to wes un tur baptized
Pret,
11,862 6::T\pUOOEV, Kl)POOOW: 2 merida, etc . pracdicabat, preached,
t KT\PllOOOV Pret. etc. published
29 ,31,42, ~V, ?toav, £l1l(:3 1 wes.etc. erat, etc., was,were,
59,132 ,













32,8S,I924 I)lT]K6vn , I)LllKOvEW: 3 and-bahtida , ministrabat, ministered
I)lT]K6volN etc. etc
Pret.




' oml.ljo- Et::rr).1\ooro: 4 (usfilmans) stupebant, were asto-
863 ,1433 OOVTO, waurpun, admiraban- nished , was
'oml.ljo- sildaleikide - rur astoni shed
0['(0 dun
Pret.
79,148 cot eeerto KataKEllla ~: 1,. decurnbe- lay
2 Pret, bat.jacebat
82 nYElpEV Eydpro: t ur-raisida elauauit lifted
Pret.
88,364 ~41EPOV, 4lt pw;2 bar.etc . afferebat, brou ght,
~$EpEV Pret. etc. brought forth
ss n¢lLEV a41 (n ll ~: I fra-lai lot sinebat suffered
Pret.
'00 :n:poorrUXEtO ltpOOE'lJXO- b,p orabat prayed
11m: 1 Pret.
133,175 npxOvtO, ~Pxollm: 2 iddjedun conuenie- came,
nPXEtO Pret. bant , uenie- resorted
bat
139,456, E).6.).El ).a}.iro: 5 rodida lcqu ebatur preached,
458,858 , Pret. spake976
185 ouvaVEKUV- cwcvceet- mib-ana- discumbe- sat
to 11m : I kumbidedun bant
Pret.
187,560 ~t::OI..OU- {U::Ol..ouetw: iddjedun sequeban- followe d
eow, ~KO- 2 r-« tur, etc.
l..ouaEl
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190,22 1, f)'£yov, Hyw: 45 qep. etc. dieeb at, said, had






















241 xccerr ioow xa patllP Ew: witaid edun obseruabant watched
I Pret.
249,1752 Eouj)rrwv, OLwno.w:2 bahaidedun , tacebant , held their
Emoma etc. etc. peace
Pret.
ass (OW 130U1..l- MOWI-H: 1 (garuni)ga- (consilium) took counsel
ov) Eb{bouv tawided un faciebant
Pret.
260.1825 EnO(EL :;totEw:2 tawida faciebat did, had
Pret, done





E6EOlPOUV 8EWPEW:I ga-seluun uidebant "w
Pret.
,,,
npOOEl'tLn - «ocontxr o» dm sun pro eidebant [ell down
t OV I Pret,
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271,1345, h;pa~ov, 1::p6.~w:3 hropidedun, c1amabant, cried
1393 fKpa~EV etc. etc.
Pret.
'"
£nn (1W £nLtt~w:l and-bait com minaba- char ged
Pret , tur
278,693 , nOd .EV OtAW: I wilda uoluit, would, listed
824.1050 , Pret . uolebat ,1118
uolerun t
324,1339 cK6:9rrro K69TJ~l:2 setun. sat sedeb at sat
Pret.
361 ,655, MU)(HJ. btbW!J.L:3 gaf,etc. daba l,etc. did yiel d,
1869 /6,60uv Pret. gave
310 ~pwtwv £pwt 6w: I frehun interrogaue- aske d
Pret . runt
457,490, ~OUvUVtO, OUvUj.«lL: 4 mabta.erc. poteret. etc. were able,
647 ,694 £Mvato. Pret . could
~6Uvato
'"
tntA.UEV €JlLA:UW: I and-band disscre bat expoun ded
Pret .
'"
Ent~aJ,.A.Ev E:rtl ~6A.A.w: 1 wa ltidedun mittebat boat
Pret .
." 'LoXUEV loxuw: 1 mahta poterat could
Pret.
505,806 , ErtTJpWta , E:tEpwt aw: frah,etc. interroga- asked
947,%3,




508 ,536, napEKCtA.H, napaKaMw: bap,etc. deprecaba- besought,
553 ,751




ns EJIVtyOVTO :tv(yw: 1 af-tuapno- sufTocati were cho ked
dedun sunt
Pret.
s.; tSau IlU!;OV eatl~l;UJ : I sildal eikid e- mirabantur did m arv el
dun
r -«
561 OUVES"t130V O'lJV6).(f\ol: 1 p raihun comprime- th ronged
Pret. bant
'so J[EplEIHbIE- JtEpl13A.6tw: I wlai toda cir cumsp i- look ed round
'0 Pret. cicbat
'"
KatEYEAWV mtayEi..6.w: b i-h lohu n inridebant laughed
I Pret,
eae Jtfpll:'JtO:tEL J'tEpL.-ratEw : 1 iddj a am bu lab at wa lked
Pre t.
""
eOKC,lvOaM- oKav6a).( l;w: ga-marzidai scandalize- were
l;OVlO I waarpun bantur offen ded
Pret.
051 JttpttjYEV llfpul Yw: 1 bi-tauh circ umi bat went round
Pret .
670 Et;El3a1..)'ov EK136:AAW:1 us-dribun eicieban t cast out
Pret .
671 ~AU¢lov ai..d<l>w: l ge-s albo de- ungebant anoi nted
don
Pret.
on t8f:pO.JtfOOV 8tpaJtEUW: 1 ga-hailide- sanabant heal ed
du n
Pret,
on EVELXEV tvtXU): I naiw insidiabatur had a quarrel
Pret,
695,1127, t410~El"tO , <po~lollcu : 5 ohta,etc. metuebat , feared, were
1432, 1481, £<po~OUvt"o Pret. time bant afraid1979
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'"
J\."t6pn «accec» I ga-tawida faciebat did
Pret.
700 ~KOlJEV 0.1::0&0: I and-hausida audiebat heard
Pret.
746,1624 ~KOUOV, CtKO'Uw: 2 hausidedun audi cbant , heard
~KOUEV Pre t, audiuit
". eloenooeu- elcncceeo-
iddja introibat entered
"0 uca: 1 Pres.
'"
htecoa v d.BI1T1L: I lagidedun ponebant laid
Pret,
". Eo¢l;ovto oq,l;w: 1 ga-nesun (salui) were made
Pre t. fiebant whole
83O ~pwt(I l pwt Ctw: I b,p rogabat besought
Pret.




~pJ:rra epurra w: 1 'nob interro gauit aske d
Pret.
as, to (bou btowI-u: 1 at-gar dabat gave
Pre t.
918,l 47S {H EAOy(l; OV- bUIAOYO;,O- bahtedun cogitabant reasoned
t o I1IU :2 Pret.
'"
£vt~M:l'tEV £IlBMJtw: I ga-sahr uidere l saw
Pret.
% 7 EJtT)pWTU EJU:purruw: I q,p dicit say
Pret.
1020 non 0100 : I wis sa sciebat wist
Pret.
1041,1244, 1$" 4lTlI!(:4 q.p ait to ld, said1273,1579 Pret.
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1058 ijo:ta !;OVto aO:ta!;OWll: in-witun salutabant saluted
I Pret.
1080 6~1J).{£TO I::U). (OO: 1 wa!wisoda uolutabatur wallowed
Pret .
1126 nyv60uv ayvoEw: 1 frapun ignorabant understood
Pret .
1131 bU,kOyL!;£O- bla).oyU;,o- mitoded ub tractabatis disputed
8, 11m:! Pret,
1132 EOlclmwv OlWJtUW: t slawaidedun lacebant he1dtheir
Pret , p= '
1148 !$~ $~"L ' I and-hof respondit answered
Pret.
1152 6~w).Uo!U'v t;:wklJU): 1 waridedum prohibui- forbad
Pret, mU'
1153 nWkoU{Jn aW kou{l£w: laisteip - followeth
I Pres.
1167 ll£plct;:nTO :T£p(t;:£tllm : I ga-Iagjaidau circumdare- were hanged
Pret . tur
1189 £tweu dooEkt: 1 (biuhts)was consueuerat was wont
Pret.
1216 llpOOE4!fPOV llpoo4!CPW: 1 at-berun ofTerebant brought
Pret.
1233 tll TlPwta t :u pun uw: 1 bap rogabat asked
Pret.
1260 E8a ll130WtO 6a1l13cw: 1 af-slaupno- obstupesce- were asto-
dedun bent nished
Pret .
126S 1<,.,*,- ~:I::nh)aow: I us-geisno- admira ban- were asto-
oovro ded un tur nished
Pret.
1282 EBaIl~OiNtO BaIl~EW : 1 sildaleikide- stupebant were amazed
dun
Prel.
1284 E<pO~OUv'tO <POBEOWU:I (faurhtai) timcbant were afraid
waurpun
Pret.
1343 Emti llWY EJtLtLlll'tW: l Iuotidedun commina- charged
Pret. bantur
1363 ~ICOAOueH CtICOAOueEw: laistida sequebatur followeth
I Pret.
1389 ~ICO:ittOV K6mw : l maimaitun caedebant cut down
Pret,
0390 EOTpWVVllOY o'tp{[)VVtlllt: strawidedun stemebant strawed
I Pret,
1414 ~ICOUOV CtlCO'uw: I ga-hauside- audiebant heard
don
Pret.
1422 ij<P ~EV Ct<pfTJ llt : 1 lailot sinebat would suffer
Pret.
1425 ~AEYEY J..iyw: 1 qibands dicens saying
PresP.
1430,1531, el;!l'touv, 1;1]tEW:4 sokidedun, quaerebant, sought
16n ,1735 El;~'tH etc. etc.
Pret.
1511 elxov ~Xw: 1 aigands habens having
PresP.
1555 e;EBavlla . 6atllla~w: 1 sildaleikide- mirabantur marvelled
,nv don
Pret.
16 13 h 6A.1W 'tOAIlQ.W: 1 ga-daursta audebat dursl
Pret.
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1651 £V£13plllurro £Il/3PlW'IO- and-staur- fremebant murmu-red
11m: I raidedun
Pret.
1619 !ewv 8Uw: I sa!idedun immolabant killed
Prer.
1725 OVVT] KOAOU- OVVUKOAoU- laistida sequebatur followed
BE< 8lw: ! Pret .
1736 T] UplOKOV £upw Kw: l bi-getun inueniebant found
Pret.
1737,1740 6 p£uOOJ!(tp- 'ljJeuOOIlUP' (galiug) (testimoni- bare false






1769 f j3a A.A.ov j36.A.A.w: l slohun caedebant did strike
Pret,
1788 npVt"tlO apv lOllm : I laugnida negauit denied
Pret.
1810 Wl Tly6po vv KUlfJYOPfW: wrohidedun accusabant accused
I Pret,
1817 UJtfA1JEV Ul"WAUw: I fra-lailot dimittere released
Pret. solebat
1818 jta pTIl OUvtO ncccueo- bedun pet issent desired
lla l: 1 r -«
1830 EY(VU)lJK£V YlV(OOl::W: I wissa sciebat knew
Pret.
185S h UjtlOV l wnw:! slohes percuticbant smote
Pret.
1856 Evfl"r(UOV E~"'[uw : l bi-spiwun eonspuebant did spit
Pret.
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1 8~ 8 llpOOH:U- ;'tpDOKW£oo: in-witun adoraban t wors hipped
vow I Pret.
1883 '~AaO$"- B).uoepT]~(l} : wajam eridc- blaspheme- railed
"OW I dun ban
Pret.
189~ rovdb ll;,OV 6vELb(l;,oo: 1 id-weitide- conuicia- rev iled
dun bantur
Pret.
19<)8 b:6nl;,Ev 1l0t [l;oo: 1 dragkida potum dab at gave to drink
Pret .
1923 ~KO).OOOoW CtKO).Oue£W: laistidedun sequebatur followed
I Pret.
1947 £8Hl:lPOW 8HOp£W: I selu un aepiciebant beheld
Pret .
1977 EtXfV fxw: I dis-sat inuaserat trembled
(tp6Ilo~ ) Pret.
4.1.4 GREEKPRESE~T PARTICIPLE ( IMPERFECfIVE PARTI CI PLE)
As shown in Table 4.4, the corp us provides 102 examp les of the Greek Presen t
Participle. Mos t are trans lated into Gothic with the Present Participle, although three
Indica tive s, one Subju nctive and two Infini tives appear, as well. In all, the Gothic Present
system is used to translate 92 exam ples (90.%), of which 31 (30 .4%) have preverbs and 61
(59.8%) do not. In addi tion, eight Past Participles and two Preterit e Indicat ives occur ,
accoun ting for 9.8% of the Greek participles. Among these ten, thre e have preverbs (2.9%).
Once again , Latin has too much variety in its poss ible trans lations to giv e exact figures
with in the current form at, but the majori ty of Greek Present Parti ciples are transla ted by
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Latin Present Participles. Most of the remainder also fall within the Prese nt System , mai nly
Presents and Imperfects , but also including three Prese nt Infinitives and two Future
Participles. A very small num ber of Perfects appears, along with two Perfect Participles.
Tab le 4 4 Greek Present Particip le"




. powv poo"" I wopjands clamans crying
PresP.
5,35 KnpOOOWV KnpOOOW: 2 merj ands pracdi cans did preach,
PresP. preaching
e [;0110AO- [!;°IlOAOYEO- and-halt- confite ns confessing
YOlJIl€VOC; uc e t ands
PresP.
00 l 08mv [0 8((0; 1 matida edebat did eat
Pret.
141n thi s and in following tables dealing with partici ples. the parti ciples will be cited in
the Nom inative Singular Mascu line. regardless of which form (s) is/are em ployed in the
corpus.
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12,36,6 1, Aiywv U yw:35 qipands dicens , sayin g, say,
66,72, PresP. dixit , saith. fet us114,172,














21 avo13at vwv ava13a(vw: I us-gaggands ascendens coming up
PresP.
23 axLl;6~EvOt; ax(~w: 1 us-luknans apert us opened
PastP.
24 ,1029 Kata13a(vwv rotafk1tvw : at-gaggand s descend ens descending
2 PresP.
30 JtUpa~6~E- JtElp6.~(t) : I fraisans tent abatur tem pled
YO; PastP.
J9 Jta p6.y(t)v Jtap6.yw: I hrarbonds praeleri ens wa lked
PresP,
"
11~$Ljl"k- 11~$lfk\nw, wairpands mittens cas ting
kWV I PresP.
"
rotaptt~(t)v rotap(~(t) : 1 ma nwj ands com ponens mending
PresP.
58,89,93, fxwv fxw: IS habands habens, had , were
196,240, PresP. uexa ban tur, diseased ,246,745,
868,927, habeban t were sick ,
929,106 3, are , having,
1171,1176, hath1179, 1405
·67·
so b(1q.lOvt~6 - O(:tl~ov(~o- (unhulpon s] (daemonia) were posses -
IlEVO'; 11<U: I haband s habens sed
Pres?
112 ;(apm:a ).&v j[upm:a)"f w; bidjands deprecans beseeching
1 Pres?
'"




Q>EPWV ceo».1 bairands ferens bringing
Pres?
'" a l.p6IlEVO£ a'(pw : 1 hafans portabatur was horne
Past?
'" b W O:IU\lO'; OUvaIl<U: t magands poseunt couldPres?
153,179 lWe~IlEVO'; K6.e1]lla~ : 1 sitands scdons sitting
Pres?
'" bL<lA.OYl~6- c''Ila)..oyU;o- pagkjands cogitans reasoning
11£\10'; uect Pres?
m ;"w.p6.ywv Jtup6:yw: I luarbo nds praeteriret passed
Pres?
220 t LAAwV ,( nw:} raupjan vcllcre pluck
Pres/rtf.
233,S62, ",v d llt: 5 wisands erant. etc., were, being,
867,1400, Pres? esset was come,1770
w"
259 CtICOUWV C:t. KOlJw: I ga-haus- audiens had heard
jand s
Pres?
J2l Ot t\ ICWV at T\l::w: I standands stans standing
PresP.
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323 m Awv W A£W: 1 haitands uoeans calli ng
Pres?
331,526, Ka91\IlEVO~ Ka 8Tl!laL : 4 sitand s scdebanl, sat. sitting
1760, 1963 Pres? sedens
342,385 oxeuxov oJtdpw: 2 saiands seminans, sower
Pres? seminat
30' uvaj3a(vwv &vaf}atvw: 1 ur-ri nnands ascendens sprang up
Pres?
363 aul;a v61l£- a~6:vw: 1 wahsjands crescens increased
YO; Pres?
'"
j3Mnwv j3AfJtw: 1 sailuands uidens seeing
Pres?
377 ,637 (u::ouwv (u:ouw:2 hausjands audiens hearing
Pres?
394,402 oxeooue- a;rdpw: 2 saians seminantur are sown
vo; Past?
'"
eu::ouwv o.KO'Ooo;1 ga-Iaub- adicietur hear
jand s
Pres?
-os d OJtOPEU6 - dO:lQP€1.Jo- inn-at- inrro iens entering
uevo; Ilat : I gaggands
Pres?
su Boocouevoc j3oo KOIl<lL: I haldans pascens feeding
Past?
m oOl¢lpovw v ow¢ljXIvEw: I frabjands - "
Pres?
sas £Ilf}a (vwv lJlf3atvw: 1 inn- ascendc ret was come
gaggands
Pres?
" Freely translated : in his right mind.
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S83 auve).(~wv ouv9).{~(J): 1 }>reihands comprimens thronging
Pres?
sas tpe j.lwv rceuc»1 reirands tremens tremb ling
Pres?
590 dbW~ alba : 1 witands sciens knowing
Pres?
597,1700 mAW\, A.aAEW: 2 rodj ands loq uens spake
Pres?
603 M:tAOUJlEVO<; MtAEW: 1 redip dicebatur was spoken
Pres.
608 KN:.ttWV KAatw: I gretands Ilens wept
Pres?
609 ClAuMl;wv ClwMl;w: 1 waifa ir- heiulans wailed
Iuj ands
Pres?
641 ,1653 YlV6j.l£vo<; ytvoj.tat : 2 wairpand, efflciuntur, wro ught,
wairpan fieri cometo pass
Pres.,
PresfnJ
652.776. OtMo.:wv O~MOI,w:3 laisj ands docens teachin g,
1616 Pres? taugh t
664 ,816. tKJtopEu6- 6::..ncoeoo- us-gaggands exie ns, dep art ,
1230 ,1338 uevo; IlClt:4 Pres? exeunt, cometh, was
egress us gone forth ,
esset,profi- went out
cisc iente
696, 1581 dbffi,; otoo:2 kunnands sciens know ing,
Pres? know
'00 ouvcvccet- covcvccec- mib-ana- recu mben s sat
IlEVOr; J.lUl ; 1 kumb jands
PresP.
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m avaKdJlE- 6.vcu':UJlal: 1 mip-ana- recumbens sat
vo; kumbjand s
PresP.
7" a06EVWV aoEltvEw: 1 siukan s infinn us sick
Past? (adjective)
702 Kpa tWV cocreo» I babands tenens holding
PresP.
'"
Km~oAoY&v KUK01..0yEW; (ubih qipai maledixerit curseth
, Pres.
'"
alCvpwv cu:up6w: I blaupjands rescinde ns making of
Pres? none effect
191,810, dOJtOPEU6· etercoeoo - inn- introiens entereth, be
1367
I.1£VO; flat : 3 gaggands entered
PresP.
'"
£KllOpEU6 · ecncoeio- ut-gaggands proced unt come our
I.l£VOt; urn: 1 PresP.




t:::aSapll;oov KO.Bap(~w : I ge-hra inip purgans purging
Pres.
""
s 'lt61v 1;11t£oo: 1 sokj ands quaerens seeking
Presr ,
9<15, 1194 Jtup6:twv :-C ELpO.~w : t fraisands lentan s, tempting
Pres? temtans
'"
JtE pLJtU"tWV «eoccnec» 1 gagg ands amb ulans walkin g
Pres?
1012 od)..f3wv o-r(A~W : I glitmun- splendens exceed ing
jand s
PresP.
1035.1054, Olll;T1twV O~T1ttro : 3 sokjands conquirens quest ioning
1594 Presr .
t", tmOlcwl;rov b UOIC LUl;ro: I ufar-skad- obumbrans overshado-
wjan ds wed
PresP.
1057 JtPOOtpt- JtpOOtptXro: du-rinnand s accurrens runn ing
XWV , PresP.
10S1 Ct$p(l;rov Mpt,,,,, tuapjands spum ans foam ing
PresP.
1092. 1165 morruerv JtLOt€1JW: 2 ga-laub- credere, believeth,
jands credens believe
PresP.
1150 tK~d},J..urv tK~6:AAro : 1 us-drei- eic iens cas ting out
bands
PresP.
1219 JtPOO$tprov JtPDO$tpw: I bairand s offerc ns brought
Pres?
1280 CtvajW(vro aV(l~(l(vw : I gaggan ds ascendcns going up
PresP.
1283,1392 CtKOAOu8wv aKOAou9tro: afar-laist- seq uens, foll owed
2 jands sequebantur
PresP.
1287 ~AAroV ~A.A.(J):1 habaidedun esse nt shou ld
(Ollll~(l(- (ga -daban) (eucntura] happen
VELv) Pret,
1328 60KWV Sc eeo» I pugkjands uidentur are accoun-
PresP. ted




IJ?I l'tpooywv rtpodvco: I faura- praeibant went before
gagg ands
PresP.
13?5,1J97, £PX6IJ£vo~ fpxollaL:5 qimand s uenit, cometh ,
1645,1761, PresP. ueniens com ingIBM
1418,1420 l'tlllAWV l'twAtw:l fra-bug- uendens w id
jands
PresP.
14 19 ltyop6:~wv ayop<i~w : 1 bugjands emens bought
PresP.
1436, 1882 nc pcxopeu- l'tupa... .[()P£U- faur- transirent, passed by
ouevoc oucc 2 gaggands praeteriens
PresP.
1458 l'tPOO£UX6- l'tPOO£1JxO- bidjands orandus praYIng
IJ£VO~ urn: 1 PresP.
""
l't£pLl'tUtWV xecetcreo» I hiarbonds ambularet was walking
PresP.
1506 ~tlJ.l.wIJ£VO~ atlll6:~w : 1 ga-naitidans contumeliis shamefu lly
PastP. (noun) handled
rsos bfpwv bfpw: I us-bligg- caedens beating
wands
PresP.
mo Cx.-rOKt £VVWV a:toKtdvw: I us-qimand s occidens killing
PresP.
1546,1595 d6w; o!&t: 2 ga-sailu - sciens, knowing,
ends uidens perceiving
PresP.




1626 9r)M!;,wv 8TJM~w : I daddjand s nutriens gave suck
PresP.
16 88 ~OOtCt!;,wv lktOtCt!;'w: I bairands baiu lans bearing
PresP.
1698.1703 llUIXl~h&nje; llUpa O(.bwIU: lewjands traditor betrayed,
I PresP. (noun), betrayeth
tradet
1173 8£Pllow6 !J.E- 8£PlJ.Cltvw: 1 warmjands calefaciens warmin g
vo;; PresP .
1820 My6IlEVOe; Myw: I haitans dicebatur named
PastP .
1843 ~OUA6!J.EVOe; ~OUA.oIJ.ClL : 1 wilj ands uolens willing
Pres P.
ISH n 8d e; t t8TJ!u : l lagjandan s ponent es ..
PresP.
IS7J ~aA.A.wv ~aAA.w : 1 wairpands mittens casting
PresP.
1884 KlVillv KlvEm:1 wibond s mouens wagg ing
PresP.
,as, KOtaAUwv KatOAOO: I ga-tairands destruit destroy-est
PresP.
1887 oteoeoucv ol.KObollEW: I ga-timr- aedifi cat buildest
jand s
PresP.
18S8 £j.tJtut!;,wv £j.tJto(!;,w: I bi-Iaikands ludens mocking
PresP.
1921 8HllpOOOUL 8EWPEW; I saihjands aspiciens looking on
PresP.
" Freely translated: bowi ng their knees .
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4.1 .5 SUM MAR Y OF G RF:EK I M PERFECT I VE
The results of the preceding sectionsare summarized in Table 4 .5:
Table 4 5 Summaryof Greek Imperfective
Gothic
Present Preterite or + PRV · PRV
Past
Participle
# % # % # % # %
Greek Present 179 125 69.8 54 30.2 81 45.3 98 54.7
Greek Imperfect II I 2 1.8 109 98.2 37 33.3 74 66.7
Greek Present 102 92 90.2 10 9.8 34 33.3 68 66.7
Participle
Total Greek 392~EnErJEBimperfective
Since Gothicdocs not imitate the GreekHistorical Present, the figures for the Greek
Present in Table 4 5 are slightly in favourof the Gothic Preterite.Gothic favours forms with
no preverb to translatethe Gothicimperfective, withpreverbsoccurring in only a thirdof the
cases examined. Theseresults suggest that the lack of a preverbin Gothicmay be associated
with imperfective aspect. This would agree with Latin, which also prefers the Present (i.e.
imperfective) system to translateGreek imperfectives.
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4.2 GREEK PERFECTIVE
4 .1 .1 G REEK F UTURE (NON-PAST PERFECT IVE)
The Greek Future is represented 62 times in the corpus, as shown in Table 4-6. It is
almost exclusively translated by the Gothic Present, with only one occurrence of a Preterite
(#243). Ofth e Presents. 33 (53.2%) have preverbs while the other 28 (45.2%), as well as the
lone Preterite (1.6%), do not have preverbs. The Latin version uses either the Future or, less
commonly, the Present, to translate these verbs, and restricts itselfto the imperfective aspect.
The Latin retrospective appears only once (again, #243).
Table 4 6 Greek Future




3 cotcoceoc- cc rc cceoc - ge-menweip praeparabit shall prepare
oer too: I Pres.
17 j}a:ltt (oEl tkt:lttttw: I daupeib baptizabit shall baptize
Pres.
.. :ltOlt\OW aouc» 1 ga-tauja faciam will make
Pres .
20S ~A.EUoovtal fpXOflal: 1 at-gaggand uenienr will come
Pres.
no V1]OtEOOOU- vnoreoe» 1 fastand ieiunabunt shall fast
ow Pres.
215 P~SEt PT)yVU~LL : I dis-ta irai dirumpet doth burst
Pres.
m c.t:ltokoUvraL a:lt6H\lfla ~ : fra-q istnan d peribunt will be
I Pres. marred
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ao BfpmtEU<JEL BEpmlEUW: I hailidedun curauit would heal
Pret,
30'. 882, btJ'Vllou m bwullm: 3 mag potest, C~
1159 Pres. po terit,
pos sn
'"
o.qJeeTto'EtCU a$ Lrllu: I af-leteda dimittentur shall be
Pres. forgiven
385 yvwowBe ytvwm:w: 1 kunneip cognoscetis know
Pres.
aas IA£'tPTt8~OE - I-U'tpl w; I mirada mens i shall be
t o. Pres. fueritis meas ured
'"
llPOOtE8~- :ltpoo ttBn l-u : bi-aukada remetictur be given
oetm 1 Pres .
432,711, boHr)ouaL MbmI1L:3 gibada dabitur shaJlbe
on Pres. given
os ap{hlou aL «toe»1 af-nimada auferetur shall be
Pres.
""""S7J ow8l)oollCtt oc[lt;w: 1 ga-nisa (salus) ero shall be
Pres. whole
668,1076 , fat al , elut: 6 ist, sijau, ent.ctc . shall be
1140,1208, loo l-tm , etc.1338,1340 loovtm Pres.
S78 CtJto).uaw CtJtOA:UW: 1 fra-le ta dimisero send
Pres.
s-s tKAuenoov- t KAtXo: l uf- ligand deficient will faint
t o. Pres.
993,994 anoMan a:rtoAVw: 2 fra-qistcih perdit, shall lose
Pres. perdidcrit
'"
OWOH Olj.ll;W; ! ga-nasj ip (saluam) shall save
Pres. faciet
-77-
1125,1300 «nocrevoa- ajtot:::u{vw: 2 us-qimand occident shall kill
otv Pres.
1127,1301 cvccrrice- aVLotl uu : 2 us-standip resurget shall rise
tal Pres.
1158,1238 llOLTtoEt, llOl€W: 4 taujjp, faciat ,etc., shall do
1527,1&43 llOLnoW taujauetc. faciet
Pres.
II M ,Il S7 6J.w61loE"t(U aM,,,,2 saltada sallitur shall be
Pres. salted
1189 aptOOEtE ap lVw: 1 supuda oond ictis season
P, <'S.
1207 Kata)..d\jJu Kata)£(llW: I bi-leipai relinquet sha ll leave
Pres.
1238,1456, ~OOvtm, Elfl[; 6 wairpand, erunt, etc., shall be,
146 1,1523, ~O"tat etc. fiet, ueniet shall have1582,1633
Pres.
1239 K)..'lPOVOIl~ - K;''lPOVOflEW: wairpau percip iam may inherit
ow I Pres.
125S ~!;u,; lxw: I habai s habebi s shalt have
Pres.
1263 elcexeioov- dO€PXOflat: ga-leipand introibunt shall enter
tal I Pres.
1294 ,12% llapabo8~~ :;ta pa/}{bwfl : at-gibada, tradetu r, shall be
oetm. otc- 2 at-giband tradent delivered ,
pab Woou- Pres. sha ll deli ver
mv
129S rn tu cpt- Ka l U Kp[VW: I ga-wargjand damnabunt sha ll
VOUCHV Pres. condem n
1297 lfl!ta[!;olJ~ If.lllaU;'w: I bi-laikand inludent shall mock
ow Pres.
1298 lfl!ttUOOlJ- If.llltu w: 1 speiwand conspuent sha ll spit
rnv Pres.
-78-
1299 !J.(lOnyw- uccnvoc» I bliggwand flagellab unt shall scourge
OOlXlW Pres.
un n tw9E rnvco: I drigkat s bibetis shall drink
Pres.
1325 ~(L""tno81l- ~(lJ'tt(~w: I daupjanda bapti zabim i shall be
OEaSE Pres. ni bapt ized
1373 EVpT)oElE EUp(OI':W: I bi-gitats inuen ietis shall find
Pres.
1432 1;:;"T1fh\OEl(l~ 1;:((;"£00: 1 haitada uocabitur shall be
Pres. called
1467 a qlllofl a<\> (T1 lll: 1 af-lctib dim ittet will forgive
Pres.
1476 EllEPOHll0W EllEpoot aw: I fraihna intcrro gab o will ask
Pres.
14n,1483 EPW, Epet Myw: 2 qipe. etc. dicam , etc. will tell,wiJI
Pres. say
1528 EU OOElat rpxO!J.(ll: I qimip ueniet will come
Pres.
1529 CtllOMOfl a :r6HWL : I us-qieteib perdet will destroy
Pres.
1530,1646 ccxm btbW!J.l: 2 gibi}J dabit will give,
Pres. shall give
1606 ,1607 ay arttlofl l; ayartll w:2 frijos diliges shalt love
Pres.
,." /y,p(hlaov- /yelp"" l ur-reisand exsurgen t sha ll rise
l ac Pres.
,,,, 1l0ltlo° UOlV :rm£w: l giband dab unt shal l shcw
Pres.
,,,, m:onOflT)oE- olCOd~w: 1 riqizeip contenebra- shall be
lac Pres. bitur darken ed
-79-
' M 8 aUMuelj- oaMuw: 1 ga-wag· moucbuntur shall be
oovtm janda shaken
Pres.
164 9,1765, t'hlJovt at 6p6:w: 3 ga-saihj and uidebunt shall sec,,,,
Pres.
1651 enoorexet CtJtOOt£A.Aw: in-sandeip mitt et shall send
1 Pres.
1652 ~j(louv6.SEl b ttotlvay w: ga-Iisip congregabit sha ll gather
1 Pres.
1677 ).a}..n8ft<n:- AuMw: I rodjada narrabitur shall be
l UI Pres. spoken of
1693 a:ravttloEl a:n:avta w: 1 ga-moreib occurret shall meet
Pres.
'09' b€lsu bdKVUlit : 1 taikneip demonstra- will shew
Pres. bit
l71 1 ¢1lA.T1o'W etllMw:l kukjau osculatu s sha ll kiss
Pres. Cuero
1750 Kato.}.,:U(JW KUtaA:UW: t ga-taira dissoluam wi ll destro y
Pres.
1751 ol tcobof.UloW otcoooueo:1 ga-tinuj a aedificabo wiJIbuild
Pres.
1835 (m OAUoW a;lOA:uul: 1 fra-leitan dimittam release
Presl nf.
1962 a:rtotcu),,(ou a:tOl::tlALW: 1 af-walwjai reuoluet shall roll
Pres. away
4.2. 2 G RH K AoRIST (PAST PERFECTIVE)
A total of 324 Greek Aorists appear in the corpus, as listed in Table 4.7. The most
common fonn used by Goth ic to trans late these verbs is the Pret erite, especially with an
.go.
attached preverb. The Gothic prefixed Preterite accounts for 163 items (50.3%); the
unprefixedPreterite for 68 (21.0%). Sincethe GreekAorist may be used as an alternative to
the Future, it can also be translated by the Gothic Present. i.e. non-past, fonn. Gothic
Presents with preverbs appear in 48 cases (14.8%), The remaining 45 items (13.9%) have
Gothic Presentswithout preverbs.Latin translatesabout three quarters of this group with the
Perfect system, using mainly the Perfect.
Table 4 7 Greek Aorist




16,1318 E~a:;tna([, ~aJ("'[ u;,(ll:2 daupja, baptizaui, have bap-
~aJlnae~- daupjaindau baptizari tizcd, be
vo t Pres. baptized
18,219, EytVUO ytVOlAat : 14 warp.etc . factum est. came to pass,
344.]70 . Pret . etc.esset, was, kept420,479.
534,676, factusesset secret, befell,




,;ABEV, fpXOlAat : ts qam.etc. uenit. ete., came, art
8,262,347, nAB" . Pret egressi sunt come,487,~ 23 ,




zu £~([Jtt (aen ~([:;t"'[tl;(l) : I daupips was baptizatus was baptized
Pret. est




25,1027 £ytVETO Y(VO~at: 2 qam facta est, carne
Pret, uenit
27 [1jMKTjOCX eUbm:£w:l ga-leikaida complaeui am pleased
Pret.
43,203, E'LtEV, U yw: SS qajJ, etc. dixit, etc" said, spake,
263,477 , elacv, ele c Pret, ait.dussit , told, com-480,j 9S,
596,709, dicunt, etc . manded , had























46,2S6, ~KOi..oU9TJ- C:r.KOi..Oue£W: laistidedun, secuti sum, followed
1738
ocv, ~KO- 3 etc. etc.
i..OOOT\OEV Pre t.
50 £KO: M:OEV w ).£w:l haihait uocauit called
Pret.
S2,99,280, C:r.J'tfji..8ov, C:r.:t£PXO~Ull : 9 ga-lipun, secuti sum, went after,
S44,824, a..'t fji..8Ev etc. abiit,etc. departed,12S8,1379,
IS41,1678 Pret. uenerunt , came.went .
abiens went away
60 C:r.V£KpaSEV C:r.vm::p6.l;w: 1 uf-hropida exc1amauit cried out
Pret.
-82-
6S,983 En:n tl1lJOEV En:tHI10oo: 2 and-bait conun inatus reb uked
Pret. 0;'
69 ,76,98, E;f\>..9I;v, E;fPXOllal: 9 us-iddja, exiit. etc., came out,
169,2!J2, E!;'ij}..80v etc. proc essit, spread, went964 ,1106 ,
1406, 1701 Pret, egress us, out, went
abiit. etc., forth,came
egress us est out, went
70 t8<tl'/ln8ll- 8alll) f oo: I af-sla ubno- mirat i sunt were amazed
ocv dedun
Pret.
84,127S, a¢rfiKt:v, CUP(lJ ll~ : 3 af-lailot, dim isit, ete. left, have
1280




[bOOEY Moo: } ga-sagg q occidisset did set
Pret.
!J2,226,6S0 t9EpO.:rtEtI- ElEpa:rtEUw:3 ge-hailide curauit, healed , had
OEY Pret, sanab at healed
94,I S26 E;Ef3UA.EV. tK/l6n""z us-warp, eiciebat, cast out, cast
t;fBuA.oV etc, eieceru nt
Pret.
'"
KlltE<')t~EY K(lTub~o)l;:OO: ga-laistans prosecutus followed
1 waurpun est
Pret.
roz EVPOV E\lPtOlCW: I bi-gi tandan s inuenissent had found
PresP.
107,167S tclJPUsOO, tclJPooow: 2 merjau, praedicem , may preach,
tclJPUxEln merjada praedi catum shall be
Pres. fueri t preached
108 t!;~A.80v E!;fpxol1a~ : I q= ueni carne
Pret.
-83-
119,268, ~wato, &:lt0llaL:8 at-taitok, tange ns, touched, to
570,754, &WWVtaL, etc, at-taito- tangerent, touch, might755,853,
944,1221 ~1./Ktv"tO , keina etc. etc" tetigit, touch,
&W111aL Prec tangebant should touch
122 O: rt ~)..eEV O:JltPXOIlCU: 1 af-laip discessit departed
Pret,
123 6::aSapto8r) w8atpw: 1 (hrains) mundatus was cleansed
w,q, est
Pret.
t2S 's,~a",u £KBa)..)..w: 1 us-sandida eiec it sent
Pret.
121,189, Ehn~, Ehn, Myw: 7 qibais, etc. dixe ris. etc. eay.e hall%3, 1375, EtJlWIl€V qiham dicem us say, tell1451,1482,
1485 Pres,
t28 Jlpoot tn!;EV rrooctcooe» ana-baup praecepit commanded
I Pret.











us tlt::Ooo9l] O:KOUW:1 ga-frehun auditumest was noised
Pret.
137,549 ouvl\x8n- ouvay w: 2 ga-qemun conuene- were
00. ..., OUVl1x- Pret. runt,con ue- gathered,
fh1 nit gathered




161,681, >\yipll" l ydpw :3 ur-rais surrexit arose1916 Pret.
114,1188 ,,"ASrv E~EPXOllaL : 2 ga-laib egressus est, went forth,
Pret. ex iit went out
'" t\KO),OU9r!- l:tt::O;'OueEW: iddj a secutu s est followed
cev I Pret.
"'"
6.rmpSft l:tJlu(pw: 1 af -nimada auferetur sha ll be
Pres. takon
226,1531 l:tvtYVWtE l:tVUYLVdxJ- us-suggwup legistis have read
KW:2 Pret.
221,546, EJlO('lcrEV, :tOlEW: 8 ga-tawida, feceri t, did,had
141,1051, EJtO(T)cruv ga-tawide- fecisset, done, have1206,1612.
1676,1847 dun egerant, done, made ,
Pret. fecerunt, hath don e
fecit
ras fOXEV h w:1 paurfta habu it had
Pret.
229,1 408 enetvcoev ;TUVUW: 2 (greda gs) es uriit was an
w"' hun gred , was
Pret, hungry
230,238 , etcmeev. ELcrEPXO j.t.lU: ga-laip, ga- introi bit , went into,
518,801, etcqxaov 6 libun introiuit, entered, was1403,1938
r -« Introierunt , entered, wen t
introis set , in
introiit
231.811 f¢!UyEV, E08[w: 2 mat ida, mand ucaui t, did cat, to
¢lQYWOLV matidedeina man duea- 00'
Pret. rent
233,360 MWKEV 6lbw!-u : 2 gaf dedit gave
r-«




". Katnyopn- mtT))'optw: wrohide- accusarent might accuse
O(l)(JW I deina
Pret .
asa EKt n v EV h:tdvw: I uf-rak ida extendit stretc hed out
Pret .
25. aJIfIOClTEO- CtJtot:::a8[o- ge-etop resitutaest was restored
tulln HUH: 1 Pret.
257 an:oA£OwOlV Ct116Ai.."llL: I us-qemeina perderenl migh t
Pret. destroy
'58 aV£XWPllO£V a vaxwpiw: 1 af-Iaip secessit withdrew
r -«.
'"




'" £:rW l TjOEV ;tOltoo: l ga-waurhta fecit orda ined
Pret.
284,285 t ll t8nICEV bndEhl,u: 2 ga-satida inposuit surnamed
Pret.
281,1679, Jt UptbO l lCEV, ;capab(bw~.u ; ga- lewida, tradidit, betrayed , to
1684 xapabot 3 ga-lew ided i proderet, betray , might
Pret. traderet betray
'94 t;EOtn t;(Ot nl-u : 1 us-gaisips uersus est is beside
ist himself
Pres.
295 OOta~6.<; w"t u[3a(vw : qimands desccnde- came down
I Pres P. ran t
302,304 IlEPLOBft IlEpU;w:2 ga-dai ljada diuid atur, be divided
Pres, dispertiatur
306,1 112 6.vEOlT) evtcnuu: 2 us-stop consurrexe- rise up, arose
Pret. rit,surrex it
-86-
307 ElUpt08n Ilept!:w: 1 ga-da ilips d ispertitus be divi ded
w..-p 0;'
Pret .
au b1\on bEW: I ga-bindip alliget will bind
Pres
315,3 16 ~,aa$"""' ~f..{lO$T\ I.ll':W; waja mer- blasphemau shall blas-
O{l)(JLV, 2 jand,etc. e-rint, etc. pheme
~,"a$"""' Pres .
an
382 M,aft a¢!tnIU: 1 af-letaindau dimittant ur should be
Pres. forgiven
323.960 . aJtE01£L).,av, a;COOttnw : in-sandid e- miserunt, sent
1502,1506, (x."'(EOtElAUV 8 dun,e le. etc.1507,1510,
1512,1517 Pret, dimiseru nt,
affecerun t
'"
J(Ol~On llOL.€W; 1 wa urkeih fecerit shall do
Pres.
342,904, El;fjJ..8rv , EsEPxollm: 3 ur-rann, etc. exi it, etc . went out ,In s
' ;tj).aov. Pret. came forth,
' ; l\l.lla" are come out
346 ,349, ~nfOEV llunw: 4 ga-draus ceci dit fell
357,361 Pret.
""
KatE¢!uy£v Katw8(w: I fretun comederont devoured
Pret.
351 E;av{tELAEV £!;avmO..xo» ur-rann exortumest sp rang up
I Pret .
asa aVEtHAev ava ttJ"J"w:l ur-r innandin exortus est was up
PresP.
'"
tKaUl!at(o- K(lUJ.lat(~w: uf-brann exaestuauit was scorched
a" I Pret ,
356,574
',npaven ;npa(vw: 2 ga-paursno- exaruit, withered,
d. siccatus est was dried up
Pret.
'"
aVE13110uv clva13a(vw: I ufar-stigun ascendenmt grew
Pret.
'50 O'UVEltVt;a V oUIL"tv(yw: I af-luapide- suffocaue- choked
dun runt
Pret .
m t6WOLV 6pa",,1 gaumjaina uideant perceive
Pres.
'"
el'tLo'tp6!Jw. el'tLmpl (jlw: I ga-wand- eonuertan- shoul d be
0" jaina tur conve rted
Pres.
'''' cllCOOOWOlV clWUW: I ga-hausjand audi erint have heard
Pres.
396,66 5 cllCOOOWOlV clwuw:2 hausjand, audie rint have heard,
hausjaina shall rece ive
Pres.
416,417
'tE8fi d61l11L:2 satja idau pona tur to be put, be
Pres. set
'"
Q>ctvEpw6ft ccvepoo» I ga-bairh- manifestetur shall be
tjaidau manifested
Pres .
'" "en fpXOllaL: I wairpai ueniat should comePres.
"" ~aAn 13<'tnw: l wairpip iaciat should cast
Pres.
«' ltapa ool ::ta pu{)(OwIlL: at-gibada produxem is brought
1 Pres. forth
." 6wllEV d 811IlL: I ga-bairam comp arab i- shall we
Pres. mus compare
-88-
4Sl ,4S2 o;rupft onElpw:2 saiada seminatum is sown
Pres. fuerit
aea blE}.,6wI-tEV blEPXOf.lat: 1 us- leipam lranseamus let us pass
Pres.
'"
emtll-tTJOEV tmnl-J.(lw:l ga-sok oomminatus rebuked
Pret. "I
os et::6nuoEv wnatw : I ana-si laida cessauit ceased
Pret.
483,S31, elPo~neTJOUV IPOBEOI-tCU: 3 ohted un tim uerun t feared, were
1 ~3 7 Pret. afraid
.., u;rrjvtTJOEV u;ruvlClw: I ga-motide occurrit met
Pret.
'"
Mpa l-tEV 'tpEXW: 1 rann cucurri t ran
Pret.
500 aoocecov n- JtpOOKUVEW: in-wait adorauit worshipped
o<v 1 Pret.
""
j3aoavl..om; !3aoavG;w: I balwjais torqu eas torm ent
Pres.
SlO ci.'"tom El}.,n ClJtOOtEAMo: us-drcbi expe lleret wou ld send
1 Pret. away
su Jtap€t:::UA.E- :w pa m Alw: bed un deprecaban- beso ught
nov 1 Pret, tur
515,1l 03 doeA.6wI-tEv. d oepxol-tcu: ga-leipaima, introeam us, may enter ,
etoexan 2 etc. etc. enter
Pres.
516.1203 enEtpt'ljlEv em tpt:t ro:2 us-laubida ccncessit, gave leave,
/7" perm isit suffered
S21.1730 , l lPUYov. IPEUyW: 4 ga-plauhun, fugcrunt, flod




WPIJ.TJOEV (,p,m"" I <ann pra ecip ita- ran
Pret. tus est
522,740, allqyyEL- an:ayytAAW: ga-taihun, mm tiaue- told
'''' Allv, am'rf- 3 etc. runt. etc.
yn A.EV Pret. renuntiau-
erunt
532,1034 OLTlyftoav- Oll]yEOllaL: 2 spillodedun, narrauerunt, told, shou ld
to, bLTJYtl- spillode- narrarent tell
occvr«r deina
Pret.
540 ,1389 a<jl~KfV a<j>(TUl.l:2 lailot, etc. admisit, suffered , let
r -« dimiserunt go
'"
t1AtT]OEV tAEEW: I ga-armaida misertus sit hath had
Pret. compassion
ssa ow8ft o<.[X;w: 1 ga-nisai (salua) sit may be
Pres. healed
ss ,!\on
,""" I Iibai uiuat shal1livePres .
'"
&'!PWj.l(l l &n:t Ollctt: 1 at-teka tetigero may touch
Pres.
m Iyvw ytvWoICw: 1 uf-kunpa sensit felt
Pret .
581 ,586 ~ljJato fu"to llaL: 2 taitok tetigit touched,
Pret. touch
594,831 noooeneoev noooxtmc» draus procidit fell
2 Pre t.
60 1,1109, oJtE€k::tvev artolNtloKW: ga-swalt mortua est, is dead, died
lS80 3 Pret. defunctaest
""
aqrijKEv a¢ltrnu: l fra-lailot admisit suffered
Pret.
-90-
615,1576, alltOavEv a;cof.hrtpl;;w: ga-daupno- est mortua, is dead, died,,,,.
3 daga-daub- mortu us est, had bee n
noded i mortuus dead
Pret. esse t
ea a:vto'lI') av(Ot"Tllu: 1 ur-rais surrexit arose
Pret.
sz t!;tOt"T}O<lV t!;Wt"TU.u: 1 us-geisno - obstipuerunt were
ded un astonis hed
r -«.
630,861, 6lEO'lt()•.rrto 6lEOttA.A.w: 3 ana-baup praccepit charged1032 Pret.
sn
-vot ytvwm:w: I funpi sciret sho uld know
Pret .
632.1352 d;C;EV AlYOI: 2 haihait dixit, commanded
Pret. praecep it
OB E;~MlEV E;tPXOIl<ll: 1 us-s top egressus went out
Pret.
651 ,1940 tOaUIl<lOEV 6aUIlUt;w:2 sildalcikida rnirabatur marvelled
Pret.
'"
:mp1\)'YH- ;[<lpayytA.A.w: faur-baup pra ecepit commanded
AtV 1 Pret.
662,962 dotMl T]tE, ELotpXOllm: gaggaip, introieritis, enter,go
doti..8n; 2 etc. etc .
Pres.
", l!;tAS'rltt l!;tpxo!-uu: I us-gaggaib exeatis depart
Pres.




EKl'\PU!;<lV K'lPOOOlll: 1 merided un praedica- preached
Pret. bon'
-9 1-
675,1434 , ~KOl)(JEV, CtKOUw:3 ga-hausida, audiuit,etc., hom!
1748 ~1COl)(J<tV , ,"0. auditus
~KOOOa~EV Pret.
685 ,730 CL"tEKEepCtAl- Ct1tEKEljlaA(- af-maim ait decollaui, beheaded
Oa,o.JtEKE- S(u:2 Pret. etc.
ep6:AlOEV
", et:::p<ll llOEV KPCtlEw: 1 ga-habaida tenuit laid hold
Pret.
sse UlnoEv OEW: I ga-ban d uinxit bound
Pret.
esr eya~noEv ya~w: I ga-Iiugaida duxcrat had married
Pret
7" enot ncev JtolEw: 1 waurhta fecit modo
Pret,
707 ~PEOEV apEOKw: 1 ga-Ieikand- piacuisset pleased
ein
PresP.
m W~OOEV &flVUIU: I swor iurauit sware
Pret.
713,717 a itt joty;, altE w:2 bidjais, elc. petieris, shalt ask,
ah~ow~m Pres. pol"'" shall ask
723,999, 00 ;,1501, btowflL:3 gibais, etc., des,dabit, give,sha ll
1551 bwlUV gibil> etc. give
Pres.
720. 1939 ntlloa t O aitEw:2 bap petuit,p etiit asked,
Pret. craved
no qaEAnoEv 90..(u: I wilda noluit would
Pret.
728 eJtEtaS£v b n tCtoow: I ana-baup praecepit commen -ded
Pret.
731,15 56 ~VEYKEV . <l>lpw, 2 at-bar, etc. attulit, etc. brought
~VEYKaV Pret.
-92-
732,734, MWKEV brOWl.l: 3 at-gaf dedit gave
1473 Pret.
737,899, ~puv. ~paTE utpw: 4 us-nemun, tuleru nt, took up
935,937
etc. etc .• sustu-
r-« lerunt. etc.












V('Ii!wVHll vtnno: 1 pwahand lauent wash
Pres.
'"
l'tapEAuBov l'tapaAa.~6.· and-nemun traditasunt have
vw: I Pret. received
773 £l1po<j:l'lltE1.J ' l'tpOlPnmJw: praufet ida prophetau it hath
OEY I Pret. prophesied
'"
"tnptlmlt E t npEW: I fast aip seru eti s may keep
Pres.
'" w<l>E J...l\€ln~ W¢lEAEW: I ga-batnis pro fuerit mightest be
Pres. profited
'"
l1upEbWKutE l1upabr[)wj..ll: ana-fulhop tradistis deli vered
I Pret.
'"
cowot cowoc» I ga-maineip communi- defiJeth
Pres.
''''I





827 ,1115, nouvaa61], 6Uva~ctl : 3 mahta, etc. potuit.erc. could. might




"Il<IAn ~KI3<'tnW : I us-wairpi eieeret would cast
Pres. forth
836,881, 6:;reKpW1], 6:not:::p(vo- and-hof, respondit, answered,
1601,1604 , 6:nEKp(B1]- IJ.ctl:8 etc. etc.,re spon- had1615,1759,
1821,1832 ocv . unEK- Pret. derit, answered
p(VaTO respondisset
842 ,1380. d'PEV, EllpWKW:3 bi-gat, etc. inuenit, etc. found
1414 efoov Prei.
'"
~JtLBft ~:;utl81] l1l: 1 lagidedi inponat pot
Pres.
sst fl3ai..Ev ~aUw , 1 lagida misit pot
r-«
.55 ta,,[E va~EV ouvasw: I ga-swog ida ingemu it sighed
Pret.
ass J)vo(Y1]oav 6:vo(yw: 1 us-lukn ode- apertae sunt were opened
don
Pret.
ass lAue" hUm: I and-bund- solutume st was loosed
nod'
Pret.
889,934 f KAaOEV. KMw: 2 ga-brak fregit, etc. brake
fICAaoa Pret.
S92 nupEB1]KUV :;rupu"[(B1]l1l: at-lagide dun adposuerunt set before
I Pret.




sse ExOf:rt609t}- xoptal;w: I (sadai) saturati sunl were filled
ocrv waurpun
Pret .
90 1,1839, a:t€)..UOEV, a:to,,-iJw: 3 fra-lailot, dimi sit, sent away,
1850
a :tOA.OOIl fra-Iailoti dimitt eret shou ld
Pret. release ,
released
sts CtJlrp.eEV OJttPXOllat : I us-laib abiit departed
Pret.
'"
truoMBovro EJu J...uveliyo- ufar-munna- oblit i sunt had forgotten
11m : I dedun
Pret.
'"
t1;~VEYKEV £KqJEPW:I us-tauh cduxit lod
Pre t.
9S7 bt Elh)KEV £:1tt d8 nllt: 1 ga- lagida inposuit put
Pret,
sse CtJtEOOl EOt n CtlloKa8(o- ga-satips restitutus was restored
tTHU: 1 wroj> est
Pret,
%8 [h ay Aiyw: 1 and-hoCun responderet answered
Pret.
'"
£JtEttJlnOEV emn J,LCtw: l faur -baup comm ina tus charg ed
Pret : est
1000,1001 btmoxvv- £31:at OXUvO- ekamaip confusus sha ll be
8ft. £:tmo- 11m : 2 Pres. fucrit, con- ashame d
xvvfJtPum fundetur
1002 !).6n fpxo llaL: 1 qimip uenerit come th
Pres.
1007 YEUowVta~ YElJOlJ.at: I kausjand gustabant shall tast e
Pres.
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l OOS, I ~ ~ ~ , tocxnv. 6p<'tw: 4 ga-saifuand, uideant, have seen,
1 6~ 8,1 89 8 iow. tbllt€, etc .• ga-sei- etc., maysee,
tbWI.l.EV foe ima.erc. uideritis shall see
Pres.
1012 I.lUEIlOP$w- IlE'WIlDp$6- in-maidida transfigural w,",
en w:l Pret. us est transfigured
1016 W<i>6n 6"1",,, I at-aug ips apparui t appeared
warp
Pret.
1021 l'tm~OWIL£V neue »1 ga-waurk- faciam us lei us make
j~
Pres.
1023 o.ltOKpl8ft «noeotvo- rodidedi diceret to say
1l<ll:1 Pret.
1024 tyEVOVto YlVOlJ,(t l: I wesun erant wore
Pret.
1035 avuO"tft aV(OlT] Il~ : I us-stcb i resurrexi t were risen
Pret.
1036 I1KpO:tllOUV I::put EW: I habaidedun continue- kept
Pret. runt
H'" mi8n miOXw: I winnai patiatur must suffer
Pres.
toas t;ou6EV~fi t;oubEVEW:1 fra-kunbs con temnatur "
wairpa i
Pres.
1058,1971 ,l;,8a"~~- £t::8aIl~EO- us-gcisno- stupefactus wore
9l}ouv 1l<U: 2 dedun est.ob eupu- amazed,
Pret. erunt wore
afrigh ted
" Freely translated: be set at nought .
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lOOI,IOU , E:1tT]pWt T]OEV Em pwtuw: 6 frah interrogauit asked
1602, 1754, Pret.1811,1943
1063 Ct:1tfKp(8T] «xoeotvo- and-haft respondens answered
l1aL: I jands
PresP .
1064,1078 ~VeylCa , ~,p"d brahta, cte. attuli, etc. have
ilveyKav Pret . brought,
brought
1060 Ka"taM~T1 KataA.aIl~- ga-fahih adprehende- taketh
vo»1 Pres . rit
1073 Ioxuocv toxUw: I mahtedun pot uerun t could
Pret.
Io n E~6:"WOlV EK~6.11w : 2 us-dreibeina eicerent should east
Pres. 0",
1077 aVE;OllaL clVEXOllaL: 1 bulau patior shallsufTcr
Pres.
1080 OUVEOJtapa. covcncoco- tahida conturbauit "re
,€V ow: I Pret .
1088 f~aMV ~cillw: I at-warp misit hath cast
Pret .
1089 ,1436 <m oMon, a;t6"),,\lIl~: 2 us-qistidedi, perderet, to destroy,
<moMowoLv etc. etc. might
Pret . destroy
1090,1093 bUvn bUvallaL: 1 mageis potes canst
Pres.
11110 ilt ettll T]OEV imn JlClw: l ga-lcotida comminatus rebuked
Pret . "1
1111 ijyn pev tydpw: 1 ur-raisida eleuauit lifted
Pret.
1119 aocencoeo- ncccxoceo- iddjedun praetergre - passed
OVt O ourn: I Pret. diebantur thro ugh
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1121 yvot ytvWCl[((O:1 wissedi scire should know
Pret.
1135 buJi x8n- bw ;..eyol1cu: and -runnun disputaue- had disp uted
ccv 1 Pret. om'
1131 E$WVJ]OEV cllwvEw:l at-wo pida uocauit called
Pret.
1142 ~O"'[T]OEV 'UrtllI1L: l ga-satida statuit set
r-«
lISI dOOI1EV 6p<\wo1 sehrum uidimus "w
Pret.
1162 rto"ttOtl rtO"tU;w: l ga-dragkjai (pot um) shall give to
Pres. dederit drink
1I6S t't:'toAEOn 6:;r6AAW t: I fra-qistei b perde t shall lose
Pres.
H" O[(aVOOALOn olCUvbaA(~w: ga-marzjai scandalize - shall offend
1 Pres. uerit
1111 OKaVOOALOn oKavooAi!;w: marzja i seand aliza- otTend thee
1 Pres. uerit
1188 (avaf"ov) ytv of.lat: 1 (unsal tan) (insu lsum) '"
YEVlltat wairpi!> fuerir
Pres.
1201 EVEtt o..ato EVtEnOf.la ~: ana-baub praecepit did
1 Pret. command
1205 fypmjJEv yp6.¢lw: I ga-rnelida scripsi t wrote
Pret.
1210 OlJVE~ElJ;EV OV~EUyV\lf.l t: ga-web iunxit hath jo ined
1 Pret.
'SFreely translated: have lost his saltness.
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1214 lmOAOOn Ct:;WAUW: 1 af-lctib dimiserit shall put
Pres. away
12 IS,1218 YUllnan yUlllw: 2 liuga ip duxerit, marry,be
Pres. nupserit married
"22 f:rt£t LllnoUv f:m uIl Ctw:l sokun commina- rebuked
Pret. bantur
1225 Jiyuval<:"tn- ltyuVUl<:t lw: un-werida (indigne) wasdi splea-
0" 1 Pret . tulit sed
1230 £lol l-Bn £loEPXOllo.L: qimip intrabit shall enter
1 Pres.
1243 1l0LX£OOn; IWlXCtW: 1 horinos adulteres commit
Pres. adultery
ra... <j:lovEoon; <j:lOVEUW: 1 maurprjais occidas kill
Pres.
1245 I<:AEt/.tn; I<:M;nw:l hlifais fureris steal
Pres.
1246 tVEOOOIlUP- t!JEuOOIlUP' sijais(galiu- (falsum bear false




Ct::tOOt£p~- It::tOO"tEpEw: ana-maht- fraudem defraud
on, 1 jais feceris
Pres.
1249 t<j:llJl-ul;a - ¢lUMoow: I ga-fastida obseruaui have
unv Pret . observed
1251 T\ya,,1nOEV Cf'(o..."taw: 1 frijoda dilexit loved
Pret.
1281 ka~n l-ulll36.vw: 1 and-nimai accipia t shall receive
Pres.
1305 u lt naWIlEV c drec» I didjos petierimus shall desire
Pres.
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1306,1309, ;to LfioD;. :coLtw:3 taujais , facias. shouldest do.
1)62
:cOlT\oW taujau fadam should do
Pres.
Il l! ro8~v ro8 U;.w: 1 sitaiwa sedeamus may sit
Pus .
""
OUIl."'tT\on Olw;t6:W: 1 ga-bahaide- tecere t should hold
di his peace
Pret .
'36' avo~U"," ova~u."lw : I us-saitua u uideam "
Pres.
1167 Ovf~Mt/JtV ava~A.t:rtw : I us-sate uidit rece ived his
Pret. sight
1174 Eoo8L.OEV Ku8U;.w: I sat sedit sat
Pret.
1388 elaev U yw: I ana-bau b praeceperat had
Pret. commanded
1392 h:6:8w EV w oo;w: I ga-sat sedit sat
Pret.
1193 !otpWOOV otpWvvul.lL: strawidedun strauerunt 'P-, Pret .
1411 ~V 4JxOllOL: 1 at-iddja uenit earn
Pra.
1412 tUpT\ou d !p(onu: 1 bi-geti inueniret might find
Pret.
1418,1690. epQ:yOl, epa. t oe(w: 3 rnatjai, ete. manducet, eat. mayes r
1698 YTl:;. $C'Iyw Pus . etc. eat. shall eat
1426 cc recroe- KOtaotpt <jlw: us-waltida euerti t overthrew
""
I Pret.
"F reely translated: mig ht receive my sight.
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1428 OlEVlYKn O~Cl¢lEPW : 1 bairh-bcri trans ferre t 'my
Pret. through
""
KCltTjpGOW KCl tapO:OJ!Ul: fra-qast maledixisti curs edst
1 Pret.
1452 OlUKP~9il OWKP(vo~m: tuz-wcrjai hesitauerit shall doubt
1 Pres.
usc eMl3uE ).,UJ!f3(:tvw: 1 njmip acc iplet is shall receive
Pres.
1465 &$fi o.¢l(rI~ L : 1 af- Ietai dimittat may forgive
Pres.
1484 £J'tLOt EOOUtE ;tLOt EUW:1 ga- laubide- credidisti s did beli eve
dub
Pret.
1496 E¢lu"t£UOEV lllutEuw: I us-salida pastin auit plant ed
Pret.
1497 ltEPllSTjKtV JtEptt(8T] ~~: I bi-sat ida c ircu mdedit set
Pret.
1498 WPUl;EV 6pooow : I us-grof fod it d igged
r-«.
1499 etJKob6J!Tj- otcooouec» 1 ga-timrida aedifi ca uit bui lt
OEV r -«
rsco el;lbo"to eKl)lO(J)J!L: I ana-falh locauit let out
Pret.
1501 o.ltEOnllTjOEV o.ltobTj~(l.l: l af-taip profe ctus went
Pret. est
lSOl ,1572, <a~n, ).,UIlf3(:tvW: 6 ncm i, nam , acc ipcrct , might
1575,1578, f).,af3EV, etc . accepit, etc . receive,1876 l).,(l~ov r-« look, had
received
-10 1-




€K€$aMt(w- K£$ a ).m 6w: (haubi]» (in capite) wounded in
onv I wundan) uulneraue- the head
brahtedun run'
Pret.
IS13 CtJtEK1Hvav Ct:lOJ:ULVW: I af-slohun occiderunt killed
r -«
ISI9 £vlpaml- EVlpEJtW: 1 ga-atstand rcucrebun- will
OOVlaL Pres . tur reverence
IS2S Ctllft::"ruvav CtJtOlcrdvoo: 1 us-qemun occiderunt killed
Pret.
IH2 CtJt[oold~a· CtJt()oou~· us-waurpun reprobaue- rejected
oav 1;00: 1 Pret. runt
IS33 <Y' V>ifhl Y(VOllat : 1 wMj> factus est is become
Pret.
IS38 fyvwoav yLVWoJ:oo: 1 fropun cognouerunt knew
Pre t.
1543 CtYP£1)oWOLV CtYPEl)m: I ga-nutema caperent to catch
Pre s.
uee Cl1lo8<'t.VTl Cl1l0Elvt'toKm: ge-daupnai mortuus die
I Pr es. fuerit
IS67 unaA.LJtn J:ataA.£LJtw: 1 bi-leibai dimiserit leave
Pres.
IS68 a$fi Ct$tTl~ L : 1 bi-teipai reliquerit leave
Pre s.
IS69 Aa~n Mtllf0.voo: I nimai accipiat should take
Pr es.
1570 E!;ava Oll')oTl E!;av(otlJl.ll: us-satjai resuscitet should raise
I Pre s. up
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IS74,IS7'l Ct¢l'ijKEV, Ct$huu: 2 bi-laib.etc. erlicto, loft
Ct$tlKav r-« reliq ucrun t
ISS l, ISS7 Ctvao'tWow CtV(on llU: I us-standand resurrexe- shall rise
PresP. rint
ISS3 l<JJ(ov ~xw: 1 aihtedun habucrunt hod
Pret.




ela ev H yw: t qipip dixit said
Pres.
1626 eo> d arllU: I ga-lagja ponem make
Pres.
1632 ytvnWl Y(VO~CH; 1 wairpai fiant be
Pres.
163S fKtl.OEV KT(~OJ: I ga-skop condidit created
Pret.
1637,1640 EKOAC$WOEV KOAOB6w: 2 ga-maurgi- breuisset, had shor-
dedi, etc. breuiauit tened, hath
Pret. shorten-ed
1638 tow9r) 0t!l~w ; I ga-nesi fuisset should be
Pret. (salua) saved
1639 t);EU;U W t d..t yw: I ga-walida elegit hath chosen
Pret.
16S3 (lmaM t;) y(vo~m: 1 (plaque] (tener) is tender
ytvnt al wairpip fuerit
Pres.
"'"
npya outo tpy6:l;,O~CH; I waurhta operata est hath wrought
Pret,
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1671 ~OXEV h W: I habaida habuit zo
Pret .
1673 T[poD.a~EV JtpoJ-.al1l3a- faur-snau praeuenit is come
vu» I Pret.
1681 tx ap1)Oav Xatpw: I faginodedun gauisi sunt were glad
r -«
1682 EJtnyyd )"av- £JtaYYEAAO- ga-haihaitun promienmt promised
to IlUL: I Pret.
1689 tLOlllaOw- hOllla l;,w: I manwjaima paremus prepare
""
Pres.
1695 dOEJ..en E10EPXOIl«~ : inn-ga- introierit shall go in
, leipai
Pres.
1716 Kump(J-.n- ro tUqHA£W: kukida osculates kissed
a" I Pret. est
1717 tJtE~aA.EV EJtl~aAAw: l us-Iagide- iniecerunt laid
dun
Pret.
1718 tlqXttnO<lV KP<l tEw: l und-gripun tenucrunt took
Pret.
1721 fJta WEV ;m (w: I sloh pcrcussit smote
r-«.
1722 a$ ElA.EV a$atpE W: I af-sloh amputauit cuto ff
Pret.
1727 t KP<ltnO<ltE qXH£W: 1 gripup tenuistis took
Pret,
"F reely translated: what she could.
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1728,1885 n A,IlPw8&· nA,llpOOl:2 us-fu llnode- adimplea- must be ful-
m V, t..-tA,ll- deina , us- tur ,adimp- filled , was
pM!" fullnoda leta est ful filled
Pret.
1736,1854 lm Tjyayov a:t6.yw:2 ga-tauhun adduxerunt, led awa y, led
Pret. duxerunt
1771 tlKOooan: aKol lw: 1 hausidedub audi stis have heard
Pret.
1773 cc teeorvcv KCltm:p [vw: I ga-domide- condemna- co ndemned
dun uerunt
Pre;
1783 tlPVtloat O apv~o~m: 1 af -aiaik nega uit denied
Prer.
1802 t $ wVllO£V <pwv~w: 1 wopida cantauit crew
Pret .
1803 aVlO~VtlOell ava~t~vno- ga-munda recordatus called to
KW: I Pret. est mind
"'"
oltapvnon a:tapv~o~m: in-widis negabis shalt deny
1 Pres.
1810 alt tlVEymv a:to $fpw: 1 brahtedun dux erunt carried away
Pret.
1838 aVfO£tOClV «vcoete» 1 in -wagide- concit aue- moved
dun runt
Pret.
1845,1848 f qXl;av Kp6.~W: 1 hrop idedun c1amaue- cried
Pret. runt ,c1ama-
bent
185] napfbwKEV :;tClpab[&u~I : at-ga f tradidit deli vered
1 Pret.
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1853,1869 , Ot aupw8ft, ota1Ji)6w:3 us-hramips crucifigere- to be cruci-
1882 crcooeoe- wesi,us - tur. cruci- fied, to
ow . ~otaU- hramide- ferent, crucify,




1865 ~vE:ltcnl;av ~llJla(~w : 1 bi-lailaikun inluserunt had mocked
Pret.
rs" £l;alUoav Ei::bw: 1 and-waside- exucrunt took ofT
dun
Pret.
1867 EVEbooav evMw: 1 ga-waside- induerunt put on
dun
Pret .
1872.1880 dpn atpw: 2 nemi tolleret to bear,
Pret. should take
1887 n.oy to8n ~oyU;o~cn : 1 rahmps was rcputatus was num-
Pret. est bered
1896 ~o(lXJev o4>tw: 1 ga-naslda (saluos) saved
Pret. fecit




t906 eYIC(nE~L::tEr; £YlCat(l~tL· bi-laisr dereliquisti hast forsaken
mo: I Pret.
1916 Icccuev 6p<lw:I saihiam uideamus will come
Pres .
1919,1923 El;tJ'tV£OOEV EIQ"[VEW: I uz-on exspirauit gave up the
Pret. ghost




,,.. lbwptloClt O booplol-un : I fra-gaf donauit gave
Pret.
".. £vd).TIO£v ivnMw: l hi-wand inuoluit wrapped
Pret.
wso ICaT£9'r}I::tV ta ta d9n lu: ga-Iagida posuit laid
I Pr et.
19S1 :tPOOEril)'~· :tjXlOt::UMw: at-walwida aduo luit rolled
0" I Pre t.
,,,. itY6paa av ilyop<l,w, I us-bauhte - emerunt had bo ught
dun
Pret.
1958 &.4t1./JWClW o",Et$w: l ga-salbode- ungerent might anoint
deina
Pret.
1987 /4>I"'l ¢Ia{VOllaL : I ar-augida apparuit 'I'P'''''''Pret.
''''
/llEOllTt Ota OllaL; I ga-saihians uisusesset hod been
w"!> seen
Pret.
'''' 4-dot1)OOv ti.' lO. £W;I ga-Iaubidc- crcdiderunt be lieved
dun (not)
Pret.
4 .2 .3 G R£E K AORIST PART ICl rL £ ('ERFECTI" [ ' ARTICIPU)
The Greek Aorist Part iciple occurs 121 times!', illu strated by Tab le 4.8. In the:
majorityof cases(74 timcs*'61.2%), it is translated by the Gothic Present Participle with an
These figures include two Present Indicatives and ten Preterit e Ind icatives used to
translate Greek Aorist Participles. These are treated as if they were participles.
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affiliated preverb . A furth er 29 Present Particip les (24.0"10)occ ur without proverbs . Got hic
Past Parti cip les are very much in the minority, occurring on ly eight times (6.6%) with
prev erbs and len times (8.3%) witho ut. The general trend in Latin is to use the Present
Participl e, which occurs in over half of this group.
T bl 4 8 G k A . t Part ' . Ia , ree 0"' ICIP e
Tokens G",k Greek Verb Got hic Latin English
and Number Glosse s
of
Occurrences
rs lCu$a~ ICmTw: 1 ana-hne i- procumbans to stoop
wands down
PresP.
45.45,51, 6.¢ld~ a¢lhuu:8 af-Ietands relictus, forsock . Ieft,
464,m. PresP. dimittens , had sent9 13,1540,
1729 relinquens away, laying
aside
"
npo13at; npoBa(vw: 1 inn- pro gressus had gone
gaggands
PresP.
54.3 11, dO EA6wv d orPXOIl<U: ga-leipands ingressus, entered ,
825, 1113 4 PresP. intro isset enter.was
come
"
onapa~at; cxcooco»: 1 tahip s discerpens had torn
PastP.
ee ¢lwvftoav epwvrw: 1 hropj ands exclarnans cried
PresP.
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n . I29, ~E).fkiw to/PXOI"''' us-gaggands egrediens, were come48&.517. 10 "",P. egressus, out. wentS78.669.
7 1~.743. exiens, out. was
1118,1981 exierat, come out.
exisset, had gone
egressi sunt, out. went
profectus fonh,
departed
81 , 1 1 9~ , ;q:xxJEkaOOv :tpOOlpxo- du-et- accedens, <arne
"" llaL: 3 gaggands accessitPresP.
83,1110 qxttJPW; q xn lw :2 und-grei- apprehen- look
pands sus, tenens
PresP.




97,181, avaota; avWtlllU:7 us-stan- surgens rising
823,1190, dends17"~, 17S3 ,
,,,. ""'P.
111 o:tlaYXVto- o:tlaYXVU;o- in-feinands rnisertus moved wi th
llE(; I!Ql: 1 PresP. compassi on
'" i t:tdva-; it::UlVCll: 1 uf-rakjands extend it put forth
PresP.
'" /JIllpt."oo - ilJ.f\plJW.O- ga- comminatus charged
"'V<><; um: I Iuotjands est
Presp.
'"
EloE).8Wv ElolpxollaL: ga-laip intrauit entered
I Pret,
,,, i~opll!;a~ t!;opll(J(l(u: I us-graban ds patcfaciens had broken
PresP. up
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IH ,7" t..n yvo';; t.-nyvuxn::w: uf-kunnands eogntrus, perceived.
2 PresP. cognouerunt know
'" I\pa; aipw : I us-hafjands sublatus took up
PresP.
193,568, cu::oUoa; Ctk:OUw: 10 ga-haus- auditus, heard, had




'" ",p,~A"I.a· ll£PL-BMnw: t us-saih» circumspici had looked
uevo; ands ens round
PresP.
as 1l;'MlWv !, 4>x"",," I ..gg""'" exiens went forth
Presp.
291,"OS, 6xooo«C; nroUw: 4 hausjands audissent, heard, had
700,19904 Prest' . audiunt, heard
auditus,
audiens
299,172, :tpootOCl).[- :tpOOtOCl)iw: at-haitands ecnuocatus called986..133(1. 00"'''''' 5 PresP.
""
'"
tL.oq:l ~6£(C; tL1:0q:l (VO- and-hof respondens answered
gm : I Pret.
331,1260, :t£p~I3 ).[$i- :uplI3Mnw:3 bi-saifuands circurnspici- looked
'"'' I.l.£VOC; PresP. ens. circum- round. had
specrus looked round









O;'It:(pw: I saianans scminati are sown
Past? sunt
'"
b""p6<I; bLEYt(PW: I ur-reisands exurgens oro",
Pres P.
50 1,1104 Q)li;a; ",",.,,2 hropjands c1amans aiod
PresP.
'"
lOOw bp6:w: 1 ge-seluun uiderant saw
Pret.
'"
OOlllOV lO - M lI.J.OVU;W: I wa s (wod s) (dacmonio) had been
8d , Pret. uexatus possessed
fuerat
'"
Otct."tEpO.oa; OtQJ'tEpQW: I us-Ieipands transcendis- was passed
PresP. set over
'"
lbWv 6p6:w: I sailuan ds uidens saw
PresP.
~n.158. il.llU>v lpxol .lm: 9 qimands uenl. etc. come. were
nO, IO«, PmI'. ueniens, come,wasU)s.t, •• 13.




:ta6Wv ::taoxw: I ga-}:Iulands """1 had suffered
PresP. petpessus
,os oo..mV1joa; lXutavaw : 1 fra-qimands erog auera t had spen t
PresP.
". WqlE).,l19E(; WtpEMw: I bo tida prc fecera t was be tte red
Pret.
m (Xrl pov ) l pxoJlCu: 1 (wairs) (dctcriu s) grew wors e
i>8Wv haba ida habebat
r-«.
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S69, 19S7 l lJlWv fpxOl1Ql: 2 at-gaggands uenit, came, might
Pre5P. ucniens come
m E..-nyvoUc; E.."tLYlvWolCW: uf.kun~a cognoscens knowing
I Pret.
H 9,9SI E.m otpa- E..lOtpE$W: 2 ga-wand- conuersus turned-abo ut,
$<1; j ands hodturned
PresP. about
S8S,l808 ::touioa ; ::totiw:2 taujands fecerat, had done,
PresP. faciens held
consu ltation
sss $O~"8« ; ¢l~EOl1Ql: I ogands tirnens fearing
PresP.




d OEABWv do4>xolJ.m: inn-at- ingress us was come in
I gaggand s
Pre5P.
." l<jla1Wv l o:jl<lllm, I us-wei r- eiectus had put OUI
pands
PresP.
622 ,,,,n1\oo; qxI tEW: I fair-graip tenens took
Pret.
.., boeE(; Mbw!J.l: 1 gibans datus est is given
PastP.
.., l;ned~ bn d lh)lJ.l : 1 ga-Iagjands inpositus laid
PresP.
688,727 c'L"tootdA.CII; lmOOlEu'w: in-sand- misit, had sent
2 jands missus forth, sent
PresP.
70S,7 19, d OEA6Wv dOEPX°lJ.m : at-gaggands introis set, came in,1421,1967 4 PresP. introiens went into
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700 Opx""'"'· 6pxtop.m: l plinsjands sa jtasset danced
.0, PresP.
". (,t£pU.\l:t~) ylVO\lClL: 1 (ga urs) contrista tus was sony
Y'''''''vo; waurpans
PastP.
729.804 1, a.:l£).9Wv a.."ttpxo~(J ~: 3 ga-leipand s abisset, went, was,... PresP. earnus come. go
." t1;'lJlWv t;tpxollm: 1 ga- lei~and5 exiene departing
PresP.
•so Wto).,ajl6IlE• a:toAa~- af-nimands adprehen- took
vc; vro:I PresP. dens
ssa ;rt1j(J(l~ m um: I spewan ds expuens spit
PresP.
854,95 \ avoBl.I$<l, ilVOj}Alnw: 2 us-sailu- suspieiens, looking up.
ends aspiciens looked up
Presr .
887,11.1 , ).a~Wv ).a~vw: 3 nimands accipiens, took. caughr
''''' Pre5P. adp rehensus
...
'Uxap«J nj- EUxapunt W: awi liudonds (grat ias) gavc:thanks00, t _ Po egens




tl'fl<\, tWkt(vw: I ga-laip ascendens entered
PresP.
soe o.VOOTEv6.. avaoTEva~(I): uf-swag- ingcmcs- sighed
1;a, t j ands cens
PresP.
m yvo~ YlVWOICW: 1 frabjands cognitus knew
PresP.
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.., L.UaJl6Iu- L-tLl.a~vw: fair-grei- edpreben- took
vo; , pands don'
Presp ,
.., :rl'ooa ; :Itl;w: I speiwends expuens had spit
Pr~P.
... l:u 6d C; 1.-ud 6TUu : I at-Iagjands inpositus had put
_ Po
911,1018, lL"toq nBd; a.'"lOt:::p(V().. and-haf- responcens answereth ,
107..,1199,
um: 12 jands answered.1265,13S9.
1448,1489, Pre!P . answering
1619,1723,
1813,1840
979 :rpool.a j36- J"[pooAa~a- af-tiuhands adprehen- lOOk
urvo; vc» 1 PresP. dens
1029 lTtPltJM1flcl- 7tEpt13Ultw: 1 in-sailuands circumspi- had looked
",VO, PresP. dens round about
1081 J'tEOWV :tt"(too: I driusands elisus fell
Pre!P.
"'"
O:Ilan:vw- CT.tAa.yxvU;o- ga-bleip- misertus have
llt ', IW~: I jands compassion
Pre:JP.
to"~ q:XI;ac; q>6.~(J) : I uf-hrop- exclamans cricd out
jands
PresP.
"OS onap:i;a; cxcpcooe» t tahjans discerpens ren t
PastP.
uze cnocrcv- a :to lm :(vw: I us-qistibs occisus is killcd
lltl, PastP.
l UI yEv61lEVoc; Y(VOIlCU: 1 qumans esset being
PastP.
1136 WaLen; Kae(~w: 1 sitands residens sat clown
PresP.
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1143 tvaym4- tvaym).l.l;o- nimands complexus had taken in
0<1",,,, I1m: l PresP. est his arms
1149 a.."t00l"{[)•.a; tl."tOOl"tllw: sandjands misit =1
I _Po
1217 a.."to).Uoo; a.."tO).\IW: I af-Ietit:l dimiserit shall put
Pres. away
1231 £vayt;:w..~- tvay m ).l.l;o- ga-plai- c:omplexans took in his
OOIl-EVoc; ~a~ : I hands arm
PresP.
1233 'tt.9£{; d OI111t: 1 lagjands inponens put
PresP.
123S noooooc- nooorpexc» du-et- procurrens came
~wv 1 rinnands running
Presr .
1236 yOVlJ:tn 1\- yovmln ew: I knussjands (genu) kneeled
00' PresP. nexus




i\pa; ctoc» I nimands - take up
PresP.
""
o'tU)"l(ioo; otvyvat,w: I ga-hnip- contristatus was sad
nands
PresP.
u.. :tapa~ :tapa.).a~- and- albu mens look
vw: I nimands
PresP.








1351 ava.''lbl\- lrva.:lnbdw: 1 us-hlau- cxilicns ~ '"f to..oa, pands t
~P.
"'"




1..16 a."tOKp~8d~ Cmot;;ptvo- us-bairands respondens answered
~m: l Pres?
".. lt VQ j.1VT)O- &VUlJ,lJ.lvTIO- ga-munands recordatus calling to
ed, KOj.1<I L: I Pres? remem-
brance




"'tJ<i>v AaJLllO:vw: I und -grei - adprehen- look
pands d""
PresP.
,m mtalL."tWv m tu),d,,"l(l>: l hi-Iail' reliquit left
Pres.
I"'. :tpoad.9Wv :tpoot.pxo- at-gaggands eccedens goeth
luu: 1 Pres?
"'"
cecocue- oncoucc t us-Iukands edccens drew
vo; PresP.
"'. t::a-raAL."tWv l.:UtUM mw: 1 bi-leipands rerectus 'oft
Pres?
1168 Ol(lp~a; blUPP~YVU- dis-skrei- scindens = 1
Ill : l lands
Pres?
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rsos Inloo; tXw:I ga-bindands uinciens bound
PresP.
'12' avajJ6; ltvo.fkl£vw: I us-gaggands ascendisset -"
_ Po
1852 _ .,.u.;,.
_.,.U6w, us-bligg- flagelli s hadscourged
00; I wands (noun)
PresP.
1 8~9 ;tAt!;a ; ;'IAb :w: 1 us-win- plectens platted
dands
PresP.
1911 bpallwv l pEXW: I pragjands currens "on
PresP.
1912 yq J.(oa; Y[J!t~OI : 1 ga-fulljands implens filled
PresP.
191) It£p~ed; lttp l t(e rnU: 1 ga-lagjands circumpo- put
PresP. ncns
1918 iI<PEt; iuj:l(rn.u: I letands emissus criod
PresP.
1'3 1 awnwjliI; awnva/lal- mip-iddje- ascenderant came up
vw: 1 dun
Pret.




yv.m; Ylv(ixH:w: 1 finpands cognouisset know
PresP.
""
ay0p6.oa; ayopiI,w, I us-bugjands rncrcatus bought
PresP .
22'fhe KJV has no corresponding verbhere.
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""
KCl6EAWV w6 mp ew: I us-nimand s deponens took down
Pres?
1960 a.va tdAm; avateUm : 1 ur-rinnands ortus rising
Pres?
1955 o LUytv6 jU:- oLa y(vo J,J.cu: in-wisands transisset was past
vog I Pres?
196' a.va~U\jJac; ava~MJtw : I in-sailuand s respiciens looked
Pres?
1989 Jtop€u8dc; ::tOPEOOWU: 1 gaggands uadens went
Pres?
1991 ytvOIlEVO; y(vollm: 1 wisands fucran t had been
Pres?
4.2 .4 SUMMARY OF G REEK PERFECT IVE
Table 4.9 summarizes the results ofthe preceding sections:
Table 4 9 Summary of Greek Perfect ive
Got hic
Present Preterite + PRV -PRY
# % # % # % # %
Greek Future 62 61 98.4 I 1.6 33 53.2 29 46.8
Greek Aorist 324 93 28.7 231 71.3 2 11 65.1 113 34.9
Greek Aorist 121 103 85.1 18 14.9 82 67 .8 39 32.2
Participle
Total Greek 507 EJ:JEI:]EEJEr]perfective
Given that preverbs appear in nearly two-thirds of the Gothic component in
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translating the Greek perfective, it is clear that Gothic preverbs must have some relationship
to aspect. More specifically, they must a strongly perfective nature to them. This would lend
support to the notion, already put forward in §4.1.5, that the lack of a preverb would
predispose a verb towards imperfectivity. The presence of a preverb, therefore, would mark
a verb as perfective.
Latin, unfortunately, is of less help here than in other sections of the thesis. The
translation of the Greek Aorist by the Latin Perfect supports the idea that Gothic Preterites
with preverbs are perfective. However, the evolution of a three-way contrast in tense (past,
present and future) as opposed to the past/non-past distinction in Greek and Gothic allows
Latin greate r flexibility than Gothic in translating the Greek Future. Inevitably, this
flexibility permits Latin to translate verbs as imperfective which for Greek are perfective.
4 .3 GR EEK R ETROSPECTIVE
4.3.1 GREE K PE RFE Cf (NQ N- PAST RET RO SPECfIVE)
In the Greek corpus there are twenty-one examples of the Perfect. Sixteen (76 .1%)
of these are translated by a Gothic fonn with a preverb, and only five (23.8%) without a
preverb . All but three (14.2%) are translated by the Gothic Preterite; the three exceptions
being expressed by the Gothic Present. all of them with preverbs. Because of syntactical
differences, especially differences in the rules of sequence of tenses, between Greek and
Latin, it is more difficult to provide such a clear-cut analysis as for Greek and Gothic. Most
of the time, Latin uses the Perfect to translate the Greek Per fect; other possibili ties include
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three Imperfects, two Presents and one Pluperfect.Table 4.10 shows these results.
Table 4 IOGreek Perfect




1,112, ytypumm ypu¢lw: 5 ga-melibist scriptum est is writ ten
1044,1051 , Pres.1426
37 :TEJtA~pUltm JtATjp6Ul: I us-fullnoda impletum is fulfilled
Pret. est
38,1699 i}yyLKtV €yy[~w : 2 at-nehrida appropin- is at hand
Pret. quauit,(prope) est
m bEOOtaL 6t {)wI.lt: I at-giban ist datum est is given
Pres.
'"
:tUPEOtTjKEV llUPlOtTjlAt: I ar-ist adest is come
Pret.
541,865, nenot neev, nouo» 3 ga-tawida, fecerit, hath done,
1428 m:llOl~KU'tE ga-tawld c- fecit, have made
dol> fecistis
Pret.
m tUt aL LuolAm : I ga-hailnoda (sanatus) was healed
Pret. esset
591,lOM, yEyovEv y{VO!1at: 3 w..p factum was done.
1655 Pret. esset, carne
accidit ,
factus est




tY1lYwrm tydpw: 1 ur-rai s resurrexit was nsen
Pret .
838 t;£A~i.:UetV f§l!PXOIWt : I us-iddja exiit is gone out
Pret.
1..8 tAtji.:u8tv fpXOI'«U: 1 q= uenit is come
Pret.
1168 ~tf3Arrta L ~6"u" I fra-waur - mitteret ur were cast
pans wesi
r -«
1212 ~KO).o""1- CtKO;'ouStw: laistidedum secuti have
OO!J.EV I Pret. sumus followed
1322 n TO(I!UOTaL hO llUX!;W: I manwib paratum est is prepared
w"
Pret.
I'" tMpaVTUl ; lU:xt(VW: I ga-baurs- am i! is withered
Dada away
r-«.
1629 yeyoVEv vivourn: 1 w" fuerunt w'"
Pret ,




. E8vr)K£V Ct1tOBvt\<JKW: ga-swalt obisse t were dead
I Pret.
1948 t tStmn t (811IlL:I ga-lag ips poneretur was laid
wesi
Pret.




4.3 .2 G REEK P LUPERFf:CT (PAST RETROSPECTIVE)
The Greek text provides only six examples of the Pluperfect. As seen in Table 4.11,
all but one (83.3%) are translated by the Gothic Preterite with preverb, the single exception
(16.7%) being a Preterite with no prevcrb. In the Latin, four are translated by the Pluperfect,
the exceptions being translated by one Imperfect and one Perfect, instead.
Table 4 11 Greek Pluperfect




ss t\6uoav alba: 1 kunbedun sciebent knew
Pret.
878 ijKUOlV ijKw:1 qernun uenerunt came
Pret.
1702 bEbwKU btbWI.u: 1 at-gaf dederat had given
Pret.
1822 llE:tOVrlKEL- llOt£W: 1 ga-tawide- fecerat committed
aav dun (murder)
Pret.
1831 n:apa&bw- n:a pa btbw"u : at-gebun tradidissent hod
KELOUV I Pret. delivered
1982 tK13E~J"r\KU tK~6:nw: l us-warp eiecerat had casl
Pret.
4.3 .3 PERF ECT PARTI CIPL E (RETROSPECTIV E PARTICIPLE)
There are seventeen examples of the Greek Perfect Participle. Eight (47.1%) are
translated into Gothic by means of Past Participles with preverbs, and four (23.5%) by either
· 1 22~
a Preterite or Past Participle without a preverb. The remaining five are translated by Prese nt
Part icipl es, two with preverb s (11. 8%) and three without (17.6%) , Thi s is shown in Table
4.12. The Latin version prefers the Perfect Participl e (or oth er Perfe ct system form), but
approxi mately a third of the examples here are translated by either a Present Participle or,
in one case , an Imperfect.
Tbi 41 2 GreekP f t Part icin la ,
" "
pre




239,24~ , ts llPllIlIl€- s T)PIl(vw: 3 paursjans (arid am ) dried up
1438 vo; PastP. factam
392 tmtaplltvo~ on etoo» I in-saians seminatum was sown
PastP. est
'"
tucncuevoc i lJ.a"H (~w : 1 ga-wasidans uestit um clothed
PastP,
529 tOXT)KW~ fxw: I habaida habuer at had
Pret.
..., j}£~Anlltvo~ MAMa, l ligands iacentem laid
PresP.
... 2 t~£ 1..T)1..u86~ l!5lpxowu: 1 us-gaggans exisse gone out
PastP .
1004, 1318 to'tn t::W~ tcnuu:2 standands stans stan d, stood
PresP.
"""
t AT)1..1J8v1a EpXOl.J,CU: I qum ans ueniens rom,
Pastr,
1376,1821 Seoeuevo; bEW: 1 ga-bundans ligatua. erat tied, lay
PastP, uinctu s bou nd
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1394 ,1396 EUWYlJllt- EUAOytW : 2 ~iu~i~s benedict us blessed
vc; PastP.
1694 EotPWlltvo~ Ot pWVVWL: ga-strawips stratus furnished
I PastP .
1713,190 1, llU PEOt lJKW; ncotcn uu: 3 at-standands circu ms- stood by,
1916 PresP. tans, stabat stood
1726, 1964 JtEP L~E~AlJ- :tEp~jM:).J..w : bi-waibi ps amictus, cast about,
I-lEV~ 2 PastP. coopert um clothed
1786 llUPEOtw~ :ta p (OtUllm: faura-stan- circu mstans stood by
1 dands
PresP.
1789 :taPEOtw~ :tUPtotUI.w~ : at-standands adstabant stood by
1 PresP.
1894 OUVEOtUU- O1XrrU1Jp6w: mib-us- crucifixi were
pWl-ltv~ 1 hramidans erant crucified
PastP .
1968 £OtUUPW~- cenooc» I us-hrami - crucifixum was crucified
va, dan s
PastP.
4.3.4 SUMMARYOFG REEK RET ROSPECTI VE:
A summary of these results may be tabulated as follows (Tabl e 4.13):
Table4 13 S mmary fG kR tu 0 ree e rospec tve
Gothic
Present Preterite + PRV -PRY
# 1% # 1% # 1% # 1%
Greek Perfect 1 21 3 1 14.2 18 185.7 16 176.1 s 123.8






The Genn anic Preterite, historically a fusion of the PIE perfective and retrospective
aspects, is systemica lly the likeliest candidate to express the Greek retrospective aspec t. Not
surprisingly, the data hears this out, with Gothic showing an overwhe lming preference for
trans lating the Greek retros pective fonns by means of the Preterite . Nevert he less, the
presence of a few Presents in the data indicates that a retrospective meaning may be applied
to that fonn as well. This makes sense. since the retrospective basically refers to a past event
still relevant to the present moment. Gothic also shows a strong tendency for using preverbs
in trans lating the Greek retrospective .
In addition. although not included in the first phase of the study, the Greek portion
of the corpus also includes three Perfect Passive Infini tives (#492-4). These will be used in
the second phase of the analysis.
4 .4 GREEK PERIPHRASTIC CONSTRl:CTlONS
4.4 .1 PR ESENT OF EIMI WITH PRESE:'IiTPARTIClrLE
The corpus yields one example of this type. In Gothic it appears as the Present of
wisan followed by a Past Participle with preverb; in Latin as the Prese nt of sum with the
Perfect Passive Participle. This is unfortunately not very revealing because the Greek form
is passive; the Present Participles of Gothic and Latin are inherently active and would not be
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appropriate translations. The Past or Perfect Participle is substituted to translate passive voice
rather than the imperfect ive aspect of the Greek form.
Table 4 14 Present of£l[.l( with Present Participle




623,1 868, ~O"tiv £lllt +j.lE8Ep- istga- estintcrpre- being
1899 [.lE9£PIlT] - 1lT]Vt:Uw:3 skcirips latus interpreted
veoouevo;
4.4.2 P RESENT OF EIMI WITI l PER FECT PARTI CIPL E
This combinat ion appears only once in the corpus; it is translated into Goth ic by the
Preterite (Subjunctive in this particu lar case) of wisan com bined with a Past Participle; no
preverb appears . In Latin, the form used is the Imperfect (Subjunctive) of sum with the
Perfect Pass ive Particip le.
Table 4 15 Present of £lil t with Perfect Partic iple




m ecttv £lilt + wes t esset factus was done
yeyov6 t; y(va l-un: I waurpans
4.4.3 I MPERFECT OF EIMI WITH PRE SENT P ARTICIPLE
This is the most productive perip hrastic construction appea ring in the corpus, with
twelve examples. In every case, it is translated by the Gothic Pret erite of wisan combined
with a Present Participle; in on ly one case (8.3%) is a preverb prese nt. The Latin version
includes three Imperfects (25% ); the others use the Imperfect of sum with a Present
Particip le.
Table 4 16 Imperfect ofd~( with Present Participle




S7,1720 ~v bthO.o· d~( + w"' erat docens taught
KWV, ~~llV b LMo KW:2 laisjands
l'lLMo KWV
198 qv d~{+VlJo, w"' era used to fast
VllOLEUWV t eeo» I fastands ieiunans
'"
ijv Et~( + w"' erat was asleep
Ka8EUl'lwV Ka8EOOW: 1 slepands donn iens
'"
~v Kp<il;wv d~{ + w"' era was cry ing
"""w, I hropjand s clamans
'"
nv «rr c- etu t + Kala- w"' era (was) cutl ing
connov conn » : I bliggwands concidens
'20 nVaVaKEl' dll( + was ligands erat iacens was lying
uevc; aVa KEtlillt: 1
lOIS qv d ll( + w"' erat loquens were talking
ouHaA.wv ouA.A.aA.£w: 1 rodjands
12SS ~lxwv d ll( +fxw: 1 w"' erathabens had
habands
·127·
128\ ~V ;tp06.ywv d ll (+ was faur-bi- praecedebat went before
llP06.yW:1 gaggands
1733








-nv llpoobE- d ll t + was erat waited
X6IlEVO; ;woobt- bcidands expectans
XOlWl: I
4.4.4 IM PERI'ECT OF EIMI WITH PE RFECT PARTICIJ>l.E
Four examples arc provided of this combination. Both Gothic and Latin retain the
retrospective force of the Greek participle. All the Gothic translations use the Preterite of
wtsan followed by a Past Participle with a preverb. The Latin forms all have the Imperfect
of sum followed by the Perfect Passive Participle.
Table 4 17 Imperfect of Elll( with Perfect Participle





-nv EvbEbu- d ll(+ was ga- eratv estitus was clothed
uevc; EvMJOlWt: I wasibs
" ~ dll( + wasga- erat wereElttOUVllY- EmauvCiyw; runnans congregatus gathered
Idvo~ 1
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1877 ~ EJUYpaV.- dv.( + was ufar- erat was written
uevo; emyp<i<j>w: l rnelips inscriptus
1945 ~M).atO- d v.(+ was ga- erat excisus was hewn
v.T} v.tvo~ Autolllw: 1 drabans out
4.4 .5 Fu TU RE OF E1MI WITH PRESENT PARTICIPLE
There is only one example oflhis combination in the corpus, (#1649), shown in Table
4.18. it is translated into Gothic using the Present of wairpa n with a Present Participle, and
into Latin with the Future of sum, also with a Present Participle.
Table 4 18 Future of eimi with Present Participle





fo t al d v.(+ n(ntw : wairpip erit shall fall
atnrcov I driusands decidens
4.4.6 AO RIST OF EPXOMAI WITH PR ESENT P ARTl ClPU':
In the corpus, there are two examples of the verb £Pxov.al used in periphrastic
constructions, as in Table 4.19. Both are translated into Gothic by means of the Preterite of
wisan with a Present Participle. Of these, one has a preverb, the other does not. The Latin
translations use the Imperfect of sum with a Present Participle. Despite the semantic
difference between "he came preaching" and "he was preaching" the imperfective aspect of
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the Greek Present Participle is retained in Gothic and Latin.
Table 4 19 Aorist of~pxol!(U with Present Participle
Tokens Greek Greek Verb Gothic Latin ' ; i.English
and Number '. '.. .~Iosses
of
Occurrences 't::'
109 ~AeEV ~PXOI!(U + W~ om'
.. preached
KTlPOOOWY KTlPooa w: 1 merjands praedicans, '
11O ~Af~Ev fpx0l!(U+ was us- erat eiciens cast out
£Kj36:AAwv h:/36:AAW: 1 wairpands
A summary of these results, basedon the translation of participial aspect, is found
in Table 4.20. Evenallowing for the confusionmentioned in 4.4.1 above, the Greek Present
Participle is consistently translated by a Gothic Present Participle with no preverb. The
Perfect Participle is likewise always translated by a Gothic Past Participle, usually with a
preverb.
# %O




Greek Present 16 15 93.8 I 6.3 2 12.5 13 81.3
Participle




CHAPTER F IVE: SECO ND PHASE OF ANALYSIS
5.1 GoTHIC UNPRE FIXED FOR.vIS
5.1.1 G OTIIl C PRESE NT
The corpus includes 156 examples of the Gothic Present which have no attached
preverb. These are shown below in Table 5.1. Eighty of them correspond 10 the Greek
Present (of all moods. including a couple of Infinitives and Imperatives not included in the
first phase of the analysis) and one to the Greek Imperfect. Altogether, the Greek Present
system accounts for 53.2%ofthis sample. The remainder (46.8%) are used to translate Greek
perfectives: 47 Aorists (including two Infinitives) and 28 Futures. The general trend in Latin
in this group is to use the imperfective forms; the retrospective is employed in only a tenth
of these verbs.
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Tab1 5 I G tho P t ith t Pre rbe 0 ic rese n WI ou YO
Tokens Gothic Got hic Verb Greek Latin Engli sh
and Number Glo sses
of
Occ urrences
14,26,64, im , is,sijai, wiean: 85 dllt.etc, sum, etc., am, art, is,
73, 136, ist, sind, Pres. sis.ess et, was, are,161,20S,







































13,390, qimiprqimai qiman: 5 fPXE"tUl uenit, ueniat cometh,is
4 14,SSO, Pres . brought, 10191 1
take
16, 1313 daupja, daupjan: 2 £~6.JttUJa , baptizeui, have
daupjaindau !3a JttwSfj - baptizari baptized, be
vet baptized
Aor., Alnf
17,1320 daupeip, daupjan: 2 !3am(ou, baplizabit, shall baptize,
daupjanda f3a JttwEhl- baptizabi- shall be
oeose mini baptized
Fur.
63,1238, kann, kant kunnan: 3 alba, etc. scio, nosti know,
1794 Pres. knowc st




106.1697 gaggam gaggan: 2 (rYWIlEV eamus lct us go
Pres.
107 merjau metjar ul KTlPUSW praedieem may preach
Aor.
1IS, 121, wileis, wiljan: 16 SE1..flI;,etc., uts.etc., wilt.will,
708,720, wiljau, wili , SE1..w, etc. uolerit,et e. desire,986,990.





116,IS6, magt,mag, magan: 19 o-uvaoaL, potes. etc., canst, can,
204,2Q7,
magun, etc, possunt, may300,302,
307,309, magi, O-uva oSaL etc.cpoterit
4SS,798, mageis, Pr es.,
811,1013, maguts, Preslnf1088.1091,
11IS,1267, magum,
I3I S,IM 3, magup
1891
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127,787, qibais, qibai. qiban: 7 EtJtn;, etc. dixeris, say.cshall
961, 1370, qipam Aor. dicemus say, telll44l:i.1480,
1636
ISS rodeib rodjan; 1 A.aMl loq uitur doth speak
Pres.
160 mtrop miton: 1 OLUA.oyi. cogitat is rea son
tecae
Pres.
163,383 , witei p, witan :6 tLb~tE, sciatis , may know ,
1308, 1327,
witub, otzcuev scitis, etc. know, can1486,1541
wituts, Pres. tell
witam
164,296, habaip , haban : 22 ~xn, etc. hab et, etc ., hat h. hav e.
308,316 , haband, Pres. habebit. etc. has,hast319,366,
397 ,421 , habai,
430, 432 , habam ,





166,312, qipa.qipis, qipan : 27 "Uyw. ete. dico , etc. say , sayest,












191,761, matjip , matjan : 5 toBin. etc, manducat, eateth,eat
764,769,
matjand Pres. etc.• come -83' dunt
192,13 11, drigk ip, drigkan: 3 xtvu . etc. bibit , bibo drinketh ,
1317 drigka Pres. drink
iss paurbun paurban: I fxo\lCJlv habcn are
Pres.
201 ,202 fastan d fasten : 2 VJlOtEUOU- ieiunant fas t
ow
Pres.
no fastand (asian: I VllOl £1J- ieiunabunt shall fast
OOWLV
Fut.
au siujij:l siujan: 1 e:npWtTH adsuit seweth
Pres.
213,373 , wairpip wairpan. a y(vn cn fit, etc., is made, are
407 ,453 Pres. efficitur done.
becometh
'"
giuti» giutan: 1 ~6.ntL mini! putteth
Pres.
222,77'.1, taujand, tau- taujan: 8 ll OlOUOW , facient. etc., do, doest , to
793.1371, jip , tauj ats, etc.•nmft£ facitis . et c. do1467, 1469,
1473,148 9 taujis, tauja Pres.
223,23 1, (skuld)ist, wisan:6 f!;WTLV IiCCI, Iicebat is lawful
24 8,691, (skuld) sijai Pres.1193.1545
)04,880, mag Magan: 3 Swrioettn poles! can
1157 Fut.
314,31 5 wejamer- wajam eIjan: 2 BA.O'.olPnl-U\- blas pheme- shall
jand, waja- ooxnv. etc. uerint, etc. blaspheme
mereip Aor.
333 waurkeib waurkjan: 1 JtOltton fecerit shall do
Aor.




376 gaumjaina gaumjan: 1 tbl.OOlV uidea nt perceive
Aor.
378,425 hausjaina, hausjan: 2 CtKOUtOOW, audiant, etc. may hear.
hauseib CtiCOuEt£ hear
Pres.
379,938 frapjaina , frapjan: 2 cwtroow . intelligent, understand,
frapjip cwtere intclleg itis do
Pres. understand
38< kunneip kunnan: I yvwOE08£ cognosceris know
Fur.
386,388 saijib, saiada saian : 2 o1tdpEL, seminal, soweth,is
OJld PE1at seminatur sown
Pres.
'"
hausjand hausjan: 1 aKOlXl{OOW audierint have heard
Aor.
3% nimand niman: 1 Aa~aV01J- accipiunt receive
rnv
Pres.
399 qimib qiman: 1 YEv6~EVOS - ariseth
Ao-P
412,443 (akran) bairan: 2 KUpnO$ O- fructificant , bring forth
bairand ooto w. etc. etc. fruit,
Pres. bringcth
forth fruit
415,416 satjaidau satjan: 2 t E8ft ponatur to be put , be
Aor. set
sac wairpai wairpan: 1 "en ucniat should come
Aor .
." mitip milan : I IL£tPElt£ mensura mete
Pres.
'"
mitada milan: I llE'tpl]e~OE - mensi shall be
ret fueriti s measured
n«
-137-
4)1 ,709, gibada, giba, giban : 6 bo81lauaL, dabitur , sha ll be
712,910, gib aidau, bwow, etc. dabo, etc . given, will1525,1641
gibib Fur. give
'"
wairpib wairpan: I ~aAn iaciat should cast
Aor .
438.615 slepib slepan: 2 Kaeeron, donniat, shou ld slee p,
KaS eUbu donnit sleepeth
Pres.
.... keinib keinan : I ~AaOtq. genninet shou ld
Pres . spri ng
«' liudib liudan : I IlT\lclJvrit aL increscat grow
Pres.
442.1779 wa it witan: 2 oloev. etc . scit ,scio knoweth,
Pres . know
450,451 saia da saian: 2 oJta pn sem ina tum is sow n
Aor. fueri t
'"'
balwja is balwjan: 1 Bcocvtcnc torqueas torment
Aor.
sss (aftumi st) haban : I ( Eoxatw~) (in extre- lieth at the
habaip ~XH mis) est point or
Pres. dea th
sss !ibai liban: 1 ,"an uiuat sha ll live
Aor .
611' draibeis draiban: I OKUAAEL~ uexas troublest
Pres.
6" rodip rodjan: 1 Aa AOUIJ.f- dicebatur was spoken
vo;
PresP.
etz auhjop auhjon : I Sopu~EioSe turbamini make ado
Pres.
613 gretib gretan : 1 KAa(rte plorati s weep
Pres.
-138-
6<, wairpand wairpan: 1 YW6~EVaL efficiun tur wrough t
Pres?
0S8 wasjaip wasjan: 1 . EvOucrllo8E induerentur put on
Aor.
00' gaggaip gaggan: I ELoO.B1'ltE introieri tis enter
Aor.
00' hausjaina hausjan : 1 CtKOll('lWOW audieri nt sha ll recei ve
Aor.
666 ,1074, ist,sijau, wisan:6 fa t aL,etc. ere.etc. shall be
1138, 1204,
sijai,sijaina Fut.1333,1335
677 waurkjand waurkjan: 1 EVfPYOOOlV inoperantur "
Pres.
711,715 bidja is, bidjan : 2 altnon~ . pet ieris , sha lt ask.
bidj au a tt t\owl.Ull peta m shall ask
Any.
121 ,997, gibais,gibi p, giban : 3 b4>~,etc . des. dab it, give . shall
I'"~ gibaima Aor. etc. give
760 bwahend bwahan: 1 Vt'\llwvtut lauenl was h
Aor.
'03 daupjand daupjan: 1 ocvttotov- baptizentur wash
nn
Aor.
773 sweraip sweran: I UI1(t honorat honoureth
Pres .
7" (fairra) haban : I a JtiXEl (longe) est is far
hebaip "'<S.
", blotand blotan: 1 Oi~ovtUl colunt do worship
Pres.
" Preely transla ted : mighty works do shew f orth.
-139-
778 habaib haban: I cocretre tenct is hold
Pres.
'"
fastaip fastan: I t~l\oTItE seruetis may keep
A",.
,.. (ubil)qipai qipan: I t::UKOMtyiJw majedixerit curset h
PresP.
809,924 fnj>j ip fraPjan :2 voet t e intellcgitis do perceive
Pres.
87S,1692 matjaina, matjan: 2 Ijxl YOlOlV. manducent, to cat, sha ll
ma tjau etc. etc. cat
Aor.
921 pagkeib pagkjan: I lh u).oyl· cogitatis reason
~£OeE
Pres.
szs witup witan: l OUVU;l E intelle gitis understand
Pres.
97S,I04O skal,skuli sku lan : 2 IJ<i oportet must
P",.
'"
fraPjis fu$jan : I ~t; sapis savourest
Pres.
90S nimai niman : I tIptI,w totlat let:him tak e
A/mp.
989,IlS I laistjai iais tjan: 2 (u:oA.o\-(I( (- sequatur, let him




". boteib botjan: 1 W¢ll::M:'i: prod crit shal l profit
Pres.





skamaip skaman: 1 bmoxuv- confundetur shal l be
9rloEt OL ashamed
F Ul .
roec qimip qiman: I llbn uenerit cometh
Aor.
'''''
kausjand kausjan : 1 Y£OOwvtOL gustabant shal l taste
Aor.
""
winnai winnan: I ,&en patiatur rnust suffer
Aor.
"'0 sokeib sokjan: I otX;l1u t n: conquiritis question
Pres.
toee "'$j;~ hrapjan: 1 !uPp(,,, spumat foameth
Pres.
""
kriustip kriustan: 1 tp(~£L stridet gnasheth
Pres.
107S putau bulan: 1 avt; oJ.l.(U patior shall suffer
Fur.




"66 tauj ip, tauj an: I :toulon, faciat.e1c., shall do
taujau, taujai etc. faciet
Fut.
''''
marzjai rnarzjan : I m:avba).,{- scandalize- o ffend
on ueri t
Aor.
1174.lI n marzjai marzjan: 2 OlC(lvba)., ( · scandalize r offend
,n
Pres.
1182,1183 saltada saltan: 2 UA.Lo8TjoE. sallitu r, shall be
«n salli etur salted
Fut.
"'. (unsaltan) wairpan: I (avo.>..ov) (insu lsum)
,.
wairpip rtV1'\t al fuerit
Aw.
118$ supude supon : I Cq )'fOOEtE cond ieris season
F UI .
,"" skaidai skaidan : I x(l)pt1;ltW seperet let not man
Pres/flip . put asunder
un liugaip liugan: I yalltPn duxerit, marry, be
Ao/'. nupserit married
1212,1215 horinop horinon: 2 1J.00Xii t aL cc mmirtit, committeth
Pres. rnoechatur adult ery
1226 qimip qiman: 1 tl o£A8n inrrebit sha ll enter
Aor.
IUS piupida piubjan: 1 IOOt H IA.6YEl benedice bat blessed
Pres.
m s wairpau wairpan: I dqpovo- percipiam may inherit
. !\OW
Fur.
uss borinos horinon: I 1l000XElJon; adulteres commit
140 1'. adultery
,,,. maurf:njais maurprjan: I <I>ovEOOrr; occ idas ki ll
Aor .
1241 hlifai s hlifan ; J <U>l>n; fureris stea l
Aw .
tzez sijai s wisan: I ",,,,,,,,ap- ( falsum tes- bear false
{galiu gawei t- .upJ\on; timo nium) witness
wods ) Aol'. cixen s
''''
(wan) ist wisan: I ecrecet dee st lack est
Pres.
"Freely translat ed : have lost hissaltness.
-142-
1251 habais haban : 1 E;ELC; habe bis shalt have
Fut.
1278,1451, wairpand, wairpan: 6 foovt m. erunt, etc., shall be,
1456,IS18, wairp i~ etc . fiet, ueni et shall have1577,1628
FUI




bliggwand bliggwan : 1 !.J.(louyw- flagellabu nt shall scourge
oooow
Fur.
1299 wileima wilja n: 1 (lh noW!.J.EV petie rimus shall desire
Aor.
1301,1303, taujais, tauja n: 3 ltou)o~, facias, etc. shouldcst do
1357 taujau etc.
Aor.
1311 sitaiwa sitan : I Ka8(aWIlEV sedeamus may sit
Aor.
1309 bidjats bidjan: I clretcae petatis ask
Pres.
1312,1319 daupjada daupjan : 2 f3UlttV;O- bapti zor am baptized
u"'
Pres .
1318 drigkats drigkan: 1 ltl£08E bibetie shall drink
Fut .
1328 pugkjand pugkj an: I bOl::ouvn:; uidentur ar
PresP . accou nted
13S0,1904 wopeip wopjan: 2 cove t uocat eal leth
Pres.




1413,1692 matjai, matjan : 2 $filOL, manducet, eat,maycst
matjais ¢><iyn; "0. eat
AM.
'4 21 haitada haitan : I df\9t\onQl uocabitur shall be
Fut. called
'«' qil>il> qiJ>an: I Aal.ti dixerit saith
Pres.
,,,. sckeip sokjan : I altEio9t petit is pray
F7e, .
14$5,1564 nimi j:l,nimai niman:2 ilii:t3UE, accipietis. shal l receive,
Aa~n acci piat should take
Aor.
1457 standaip standan: 1 O't~t::EtE stabitis stand
Pr es.
1471 fraihna fraihnan: I tJUP(IJtllow inlerro gabo wi ll ask
Fu r.
1472.1478 qil>a,qij:l il> qi j:lan: 2 ivW,etc. dicam, dicet will tell
Fur.
,m qimi l> qiman : I t400EtQl ueniet will come
Fut .
".. laisei s laisjan : I bLMm.:n~ doces teachest
Pres.
""
fraisil> fraisan : I :tflptil;.nE tem tans tem pt
Pres.
1580,1591 (ainjai)sijul> wisan : 2 :tl..ava oer erratis do err
Pres.
1583 liugand liugan : I ya~ooow nubent marry
Pres.
ISM Iiuganda liugan : 1 ya~(l;.Ovtm nubentur are given in
Pres. mam age
1601,1602 frijos frijon: 2 aYQJ[*,EL~ diliges shalt love
Put.
-144-
"20 qii' ip qipan : I [bEV dixit ";d
Aor.
1627, 163 l wairpai, wairpan : I yEVTjtUl Iiant.fi ent be, shall be
waiiflip Aor.




riq izeip riqizjan : I OI::ono91\- contencbra- shall be
cere, bitur dark ened
Fut.
""





o>laqus) wairpan: 1 (imaM;) (tener) is tender
wai..pip y£vl1t al fuerit
Aor .




"''''''len prac:dicatum shall beAo r. fuerit preached
1671 rodjada rodjan : 1 A.al.fJ61io[ - namtbitur shall be
t o. spoken of
Fur.
,'" manwjaima manwjan: I hOlIlO:OW- paremus prep are
"'VAo r.
169' taikneip laiknjan: I bd!;u dernonst ra- willshcw
Fur. bit
1705 kukjau kukjan: 1 ¢nATrow osculatus shall kiss
Put . Iuerc
-145-
11Si weitwodjand wettwodjan; I mtall ap.- obieiuntur witness
t UPOUCHV
P",.




pugkeib bugkjan: I <t)U(vna~ uidetur think
Pres.
1780 kann kunnan: 1 eltLalallm noui understand
P",.
""
hruk jai hrukjan : I ¢lwvi'lOm ","tot crow
AIn!
1910 saituam sailuan : 1 lI>w",v uideamus will come
Aor.




5.1. 2 GOTIIIC PR ETERIT E WIT II OUT PREVER B
This sample comprises 202occurrences of the Gothic Preterite which are lacking
prevere s, as shown in Table 5.2. The majority (120 times""58.1%) translate Greek
imperfectives, specifically 46 Greek Presents and 74 Imperfects. A further 73 (37.9""' )
represent Greekperfecti ves. mostly Aorist, bul also one Future. The remainder correspond
to eight Greek perfects (3%) and 2 Pluperfects (I %). The Latin translat ions. as in the
preceding section. prefer the Present system, with the Perfect system being employed less
than a quarter of the time.
-146-
Tabl 52 Galli " Pret erit "tho t Preverbe ic n eWI 0




7 daup idai daupjan : I ttkmtU;.o....• baprizaban- w=
W,,"" '0 tu r bap tized
Imp!
"
rnalida matjan : 1 !oElwv edebat did eat
PresP.
11,862 menda, merjan : 2 t l:1\:>ooOEv, praedicebet, preac hed
meridedun etc. etc.
Imp!
18) 18, w>Uj> wairpan; 14 ty~vEtO factus est, came to pass.
3.&3,369, Aor. esset. faetus was. becam e.
'&1 9,.&78,




19,3.&,62. qam.qamt, qiman: 16 nAB£v. ere. uenit etc. came.art
78,197. qemun Aor. egress i sunl com e,261,346,





20 daupij e was dau pjan : 1 / jl<L"u,g" bapt izatu s was baptized
Aor. es
lS,lOlS q= qim an: 2 tylvt tO facta es t, cam
Aor. uenit
-147-
29,J 1.42. was, wesun, wisan: 31 !\V, etc . erat.etc ., was.were,
S9,1l2,













43,203. q$ ,qepun, qipan: 55 ebnv.ee. dixit, etc .• said, spake ,

























46,2SI , laistidedun, laistjan ; 3 nlCow OOT]- secutus est followed
1732 laitida cc v.er c.
Aor,
so haihait haitan : I 6::6.A.EOEY uocauit ca lled
Aor .
· 148·
SS,I 76, laisida laisjan: 6 lb(baoa v docebat taught
339,1120, Impf
1190 ,1424








71 sokidedun sokjan: t Oul;'ltElV conquirent questioned
Pres/"f
80,10) , qe}>un, qal>. qiban: S8 ),fyoum v. dicunt,el c., tell, said,
lOS,I20 , qepeina etc., dixerunt, sa.ith,shouldl26, lSO.
IS9.165 . Aiywow, ail, dicerent tell, say






















176) , l n S,
1808,1966
79.148 I,. ligan: 2 I::llt6::tno dccumbe- lay
Impf bat, iacebat
190.22 1, qe~un.q$ qipan : 43 l ltyov, etc. dicebanl , said, had
2304,292, Imp! ete.iaiebat , said , do tell29S,299 ,



















",.. berun , bar bairan : 2 l$£pov, afferebant brought,
etc. brought forth
Imp!
.. kun!><dun kunnan: I fJl><lOOV sc ieban r 1m,,"
Imp!





qiman : I '<~A80v ueni carne
Aor.






qiman : B l px n m, uemt.e rc., came . come.
320 ,s9B,
etc. ueniunt, cometh633,939 ,
1187,1) 37 Pres. abiit
-150-
'23 (hrainsj warp wairpan: J €I:::a9apw · mundatus was cleansed
6T] est
Aor.
131,289 mahta, magan: 2 oUvao6m posset.etc. could
mahtedun Presln f
133,174 iddjedun gaggan: 2 ~pxovtO, con uenie - came,
etc. bent , resorted
Imp! ueniebat
139,456 , rodida rodjan: 5 rMA.H loquebatur preac hed
458,858, Imp!976




hauh idedun hauhjan: 1 Ool;6.~Hv honorifica- glorified
Preslnj rent
"2 iddja gaggan: 1 ~KOJ"Ot,ell' secutus est followed
0"
Aor.
183.467 wa<j> wairpan: 2 Y(VH ut Cactus est came to pass,
Pres. arose
187.560 iddjedun gaggan : 2 ~KOAOU- sequeban- followed
sow. etc. tur , etc .
Imp!
'"
wesun fasten: 1 noav vnc- erant used to fast
fastandans TEl.XWU C; ieiunantes
Imp! +
Pres?
m paurfta baurban : 1 rOXEV habu it had
Aor.
228,1403 (gredags ) wisan:2 £:rtEtVaOEV esuriit was an
w" Aor. hun gred , was
hungry
-151-
230.869 matida, matjan: 2 f<paYEv, manducauit, did eat, to
matidedeina ¢HlYW(JlV manduca- ea
Aor. rent
232.359 ga f giban: 2 fbmKEV dedit gave
Aor.
241 witaidedun witan:1 jtapull- obseruabant watched
pow
Imp!
242 hailidedun hailjan : I 8fp<t:t E'lJo£L curauit would heal
FUI .
'"
wrohide- wrohjan: 1 l::alTlyop1\- accusarent might accuse
dci na OWOL V
Aor.
'"
pahaidedun bahan: I £OlWJtWV tacebant held their
Imp! p= '
260,1825 tawida taujan: 2 brotn faciebat did, had
Imp! done
263 habaip wesi haban: t ;[j)OOKUp- deseruiret should wait
tEpft
Pres.
264 prai heina preihan: 1 8J,,(Bu)(HV comprirne- should
Pres. rent throng
268,349, habaidedun, haban: 7 d xov, etc. habebant, had, counted
489,827, habaida Imp! etc., habuit891.9 15,
1482
26' drusun driusan: 1 £Jtl..."tt..."ttn v irrucrent pressed
Preslnf
rro drusun driusan: 1 aooceret - procidebant felt down
tO Y
Imp!
27 1,1345. hropidedun, hropjan: 3 [ I::pa l;ov. c1amabant, cried, cried
1393 hropida etc. etc. saying
Imp!
-152-
278,694, wil da, wiljan: 5 ~eEAEv,etc . uolui t, etc ., would , listed
824.1050,
wildedun Impj uoleba t1118
'"
saiso sai an : 1 osretoew seminat sowed
Preslnf
324,1 339 setun,sal sitan: 2 t KU9TJtO sedcbat sat
Impj
3SI, 354 hab aida haban : 2
€XElV habebat had
PresInf
361,65S, gaf, gebun giban : 3 M(oou,etc. dab at , et c. did yie ld.
1869 Impj gave
370 frehttn fraihnan: 1 1\pWtwV intcrrogaue- asked
Impj tun'





." wal tidcd un waltjan : t tJttBaH.EV mitte bat beat
Impf
'"




482,530, ohtedun ogan: 3 '$o~tl811 - timuerunt feared
1532 ccv
Aor.
". mahta magan : I ta XtJEV poteral co uld
Imp!
'"
was hropjan: I i\v',,",toV era t was cryi ng
hropjands Imp! + c1aman s
PresP.
· 153-
sse (was ) bliggwan: 1 (i)v) ce re - (erat) (was) cutting
bliggwands t:::6 JtTWV concidens
Impf +
Pres?
ass rann rinnan: I ~&paIlEV cucurrit ran
Aor.
505,806, frab, frehun fraihnan: 12 tJl llPonu. interroga- asked
947,% 3.
etc. bat,etc.,1037,1112,
I U O,U 92, Imp! interrogauit
1208,1558,
1754,1811
508,536, bap, bedun bidjan : 3 ;tOpElcCtAn, deprecaba- besought,
m
etc. tur, etc . prayed
Imp! coepit
deprecari




rann rinnan: 1 WPllnOEV praecipita- ran
Aor. tus est




sas habaida haban : 1 EOXT]k:W:; habuerat had
Perf?
Hl , I032 spillodedun. spillon:2 bl'lyt\oav- narrauerunt, told, should
spillodedeina t o , bL'lY~- narrarent tell
ourvrm
Aor.
m was (wods) wisan: 1 oc ruovro- (daemonio) had been
8d; uexatu s possessed
Aorr. fuerat
S38,7<47 wesi wisan: 2 n.IOllv esset . esse might be
Pres.
SJ9.n« lailot. letan:2 il$ i;o:<v admisi t, suffered, let
lailotun Ao, . dimiserunt go
,..
si jdaleikide - siJdaleikjan : I teau~l;ov mirabant ur did marve l
dun Impl
~ ~3.S46. bal>.bcdun bidjan : 3 xcocsn - deprecab a- besought.
'" Ad, etc . tut.etc., beseech
Pres. rogabant
56 ' praihun breiben: I owtSAlBov comprime- thronged
Imp! bon'
56' boti da botjan : I WlPE A.'l8Ei- profecerat was bettered
00
AorP.
s.. (wairs ) haban : 1 (Xdpov) (dcterius) grew worse
haba ida O.BoOOQ habebat
Ao,P.
~80,~11~ taito k tckan :2 lj~TO tetigit touched,
Aw. touch
,.. wlaitoda wlaiton: I :t£pu~A.t· circumspic- looked round
:t£ TO iebat
Impf




driusan: 2 :t pool:tt- procidit rell
oev
Ao, .




sas iddja gagga n: 1 mplEltc'un ambulabat walked
Imp!
-155-
e o fun~i lin~an : 1 yvol sciret should know
Aol' .
.1I haihail haitan : 1 elxev dixit commanded
Aor.
." laistidedun laistjan: 1 at::o).ou-. sequebantur follow6000w
Pres.
635, 1896 woup wairpan: 2 Ytv6\lE~ factus was come
AorP.
6)8,863. sildaleikide- sildateikian: 3 E;mkl'\o. admiraban- wereesto-
. <4 33 dun oovro .etc . lur, etc. nishcd, was
Imp! astonished
6S0,1934 silda leikida sildalcikjan: 2 EBaUJ,laOEV mirabatur marvelled
Aor.
m ncmeina niman: 1 ctooxnv tollerent should lake
Pres.
... meridedun menan : I l~u~v praedi ca - preach ed
Aor. ban t
... idrei gcdede i- idreig on: I IlEtOvoW- (paeniten- should
na 0"' tiam) repent
Pres. agerent
." naiw nciwan: I EV£LXEV ins idiabatur hadaquarn:J
Imp!
69S,lI27. chta, egan: 5 t~ho. metu ebat, reared.were
" 32,1481,
ohtedun etc. timebant afraid,."
Imp!
'"
witaida witan: 1 OlMl tPt: l custodiebat observed
Imp!
roz waurhta waurkj an: I tl'tohjo£v fecit mod'
Ao r.
uc SWO T swaran: I WIAOO£V iurauit sware
Aor .
-156-
718,1933 boj> bidjan : 2 dnlooto petuit asked
Aor.
". wilda wiljan: I qatlT)lJ £v noluit would
A",.
746, 1624 haus ided un hausjan: 2 ~):ouov. audi ebant, bean!
etc . audi uit
Imp!




lagided un lagjan : I h WEOOV pon eba n! la id
Aor.
'"
frchun fra ihnan: I impo}lw- interrogan t asked
0"'
Pres.
76. gaggand gaggan: 1 neoetc- ambulant wa lk
t otow
Pres.
no pra ufet ida praufetj an: 1 L"tpO$q- propheta uit hath
lE OOEV prophes ied
Aor.




•30 boj> bidj an: I llxOta rogabat beso ught
Imp!
II4S,940 berun bai ran : 2 q,lpotJOLV adducunt bring
Pres.
." lagided i lagjan : 1 l1U9fI inpo nat put
A or .
." lagida lagjan: ! f~oM:v misit put
Aor.
-157-
87l wesun wisan: I :tpOO.,t. sustinent have been
voto w
Pres.
m qem un qiman:I ~1alaw uenerunt ,m"
Perf.
.., frah fraihnan: I ipWta interrogauit asked
Imp!
'"
(sadai) wairpani l Exopt a<!9q saturatis unt werefilled
waurpun ocv
Aor.




qap qipan: I b:np<ina dicit saith
Impf.




,,,. W;"" witan: 1 iiI><. scie bat wist
Impf
1021 rodidedi rodjan: I U:toqn.9ii diceret to say
AM .
iczz wesun wisan: I tytVOVTO <mit were
Aor.
'OJ' habaidedun haban: I Eq:xltT}OClV continue- kept
Aor. runt
1G41,1244. q,p qipan: 4 1$" ait told , said1273,1579 Imp!
I'" q= qiman: 1 iAtj)'U8tv uenit is come
Perf.
-158-
1059,1082, frah fraihnan : 6 E.."t JU,"Kilt 'l- interrogaujt asked
IS97, I748 . QtV
1805,1931 Aw.
1062,1076 brahta, briggan: 2 flvty W , etc. anuli. erc. have
brahtedun Aor. bro ught,
brought
1071 mahtedun Magan: 1 Loxooav potuerunt could
Aw .
'M' tahlda tahjan : I cwe cxd- con turbau it tare
pa!;fV
Aor.
1080 walwisoda wal wison: I h:uUno uolutabatur wallowed
Imp!
""
rann rinnan: I £l'UOUVtpt · concutren- came
X" I,,,, runnin g
Pres.
1117 iddjedun gaggan : I xcpex o- praetergre - passed
PfOOvtO diebant ur through
Imp!
1119 wissedi wiran : I yvoi scire should know
Aor.
nze fmpon fral>jan : I .;yv6ouv ignorabant understood
Imp!
1132 slaw aidedun slawan: I EOUtl."tu)v tacebant held their
Imp! peace
1149 sehium saitoan : I etoouev uidimus 6aW
Aor.
11S2 warided um warjan : 1 £t:;:Wh'XlJLEV prohibui- forbad
Imp! m"
11S9 (biuht s) was wisan: I £LuJan consueuerat was wont
Imp!
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1218 sokun sakan : I b u 41qoav commina- rebuked
Aor. bantur
un hal> bidjan : I b~)1a rogabar asked
Imp!
1241 frijoda frijon: t tlY<L"lT)OEV dil exit loved
Aer.
uss was habands haban : I nv IX,,", crathabens had
Imp! +
PresP.
1272 laistidedum laistj an: I "<ol.ou91j. secuti have
WIlEV sumus follo wed
Perf.
1282 sildaleikidc- sildaleik j an. I EeoIlBoi'lv. stupebant were amazed
dun t o
Imp!
us (faurhtai) wei rpan: I /$ ojlolNt o timebant werc:afraid
wanrpun Imp!
1287 habaidedun haban : I ",llovta essen shoul d
(ga-daban fS (ouJ'lla(· (euentura) happen
vnv)
PrnP.
'm manwip was manwjan: 1 ~to(\.1ClotaL paratumest is prepared
Peif.
1343 tuopidedun tuopjan; I l ::ru(llwv commina- charged
Imp! ban tur
1348 wopidedun wopjan : I qxuvOUOl V oocam call
Pres.
1363 laistida laistjan : I ~IOOAoU9u seq uebatur followed
Imp!
"S ince infini tives are not part of the study, this entry is included in the Preterit es on
accoun t of the auxiliary .
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,,.. (nehJa) wisan: I lyyU;.ouow adpropm- came nigh
w..un Pres . quarent
nes sa, sitan: 1 It::6.9LO£V sedit sat
Aor .
1)85 brahtedun briggan: I $Epoumv duxerunt brought
Pres.
1388 suawid edun straujan: I tc rooccv strauerunt spread
Aor.
1389 maimaitun rnaitan: I Icorrrov caed ebant cut down
Imp!
usc strawidedun straujan: I E01'pWvvu- stemebant strawed
OV
Imp!
14U,I#lJ iddj edun gaggan: 2 lpx,OVTm ueniunt rom,
Pres.
''''
lailot tetan: I i\4Jl EV slnebat wouldsulTer
Imp!




1498.1S67, nemi, Ram, niman: 5 l.<I~n. acciperet, might1570,1573,
nemun n,aj\£v. etc. eccepn, etc . receive,
"'. Aor. look. had,
received
,... (ha ubilJ- briggan : I 1,, <i>«J.a'· (in capitc) wounded in
wundan) woov uulnera ue- the beed
braht edun Aor. tun,
U28 w"!> waupan: I ly,vt'/lTi factus est is become
Aor.
1533 Ircpu n frabjan: 1 fy v(I)oav cognoueront knew
Aor.
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1S5 ~ sildaleikide- sijdele ikjan : I E;E80lJIlU- mirabantur marvelled
dun 1;0'
Impf
1578 aihtedun aihan: I faxO' habuerunt hod
Ao".
,." w" wisan : I yiy<Ntv fuenm l w"
Petf.
,,,. (maht )wesi wisan : I tlbWQto pcterat might
Impf
""
waurtua waurkjan : I fpyUouto operata est hath wrought
Aor.
""
habaida baban : I lOXE\I habuit
~
AM.
1 67~ faginoded un faginon : 1 tXQpT}OO\I gauisi sunt were glad
Ao".
167!J salidedun salj an: I W UO\l immolabant killed
Impf
"" .= qiman: I ncqx:t Y(\IE- uenit ro m,",to.
Pres.
1110 kukida lrukjan : 1 l:alE41[)..Tl- osculatus kissed
oev " I
AD".
111~ sloh slahan: I fl"ta WE\I pcrcussit smote
AD,..
""
was laisjands laisjan: I
""""




16Freely trans lated: what she could.
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,m gripu~ greipan: I l qx:rn'loou lenuistis oook
Aor .
,m laistida laistjan: I <nMJO:<>- sequebatur followed
).Ott9E~
Imp!
,m gri pun grei pan: I ICPOlOUCn V ten ueru nt laid hold
Pres.
1733 was sitands sitan; I









1 7)7. 1 7~ (galiug) weuwcdj an: I l>j>EuIlo· (testimoni- bare false





17S2 pahaida pa!uon, 1 EOLW:l Q taceb at held peace
Imp!
176S hausidedup hausjan: I nIOOUoCJt( audistis have heard
Aor.
''''
slohun slahan: 1 lllaU ov caede bant did strike
Imp!
17113,1796 wopida wopjan : 2 £$ WVTtO£V c:antauit crew
Aor.
1188 laugnid a laugnj an: I nPV£1to negauit denied
Imp!
,.'" brahtedun briggan: I uJ1tlvEYmv duxerun t carri ed away
Aor .
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1110 wrohidedun wrohjan : I wurtO- accu sabant acc used
pow
Impf
1814 weitwodjand weitwodjan : OOlllYO' accusant wit ness
pofXJLV
Pres.
1816 sildalei kida sildalcikjan : I 6aWat tw mirar etur marvelled
PresInf




wi... witam l ly LVWOl:£V scieba t know
Impf
1839,1842 hrop idedun hropjan : 2 lqxr;av ctamaue- mod
Aor. rum.ctam e-
bun'
l 8~~ slohun slahan: 1 hu;nov percutiebant smote
Imp!
1866.1874 nemi niman : 2 apn to llere t to bear ,
Aor. should take
1881 rahnips was rahnjan : I lADy,,"", reputar us w"'
Aor. .,1 numbered
1883 wajameri de- wajametjan: 1 I~l.aa$"· blaspheme- railed
dun '"'W ban tImpf
1898 wopi da wopjan : 1 1jl61JO£V exelameui t cried
Aor.
,"'. dragkida dragkjan : 1 L-t6n l;Ev potumdabat gave to drink
Impf







5.1.3 GoTHIC P RESENT P ARTI CIPLE WITH OL7 PR EVERB
The Gothic Present Participle appears86 times in the corpus, as in Table 5.3. Fifty-
seven of them (66.3%) are used to translate the Greek Present Participle (also including four
Indicatives and 1 Infinitive), with two more (2.3%) being used for the Greek Imperfect. The
remainder (27 times- 31.4%) arc used as equivalents for the Greek Aorist Participle. Latin
generally uses the Present Participle in these cases.
Table 53 Gothic Present Partici I witho t Preverbl p e u




. wopjands wopjan floWv clamans crying
Pre$P.
", merjands merjan: 2 <llP000r0v praedicans did preach
"",P.
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39,177 luarbonds hiarbon: 2 ;rapaywv praeteriens, wa lked
PresP. praeteriret
"




man wjands manwjan : 1 !::(napy{. componens mend ing
t oov
PresP.







.. hropjands hropjan: 1 ~, exclamans cried
AorP.
'"
(unh uIJ:lons) haba n: I &1l~OVtJ;6- (daemonia) woo,
hab ands uevo; habcns possessed
PresP.




II) (kn iwan) knussj an: I yovu:t£TWv (genu) kneeling
Imussjands Pres? flexus
"I bairands bairan: 1 $<pow feren s bri nging
Pres?
'" 10.'- magan: I buv<\Il'VOS possunt couldPresP.
U l ,I79 . sitands silan: 6 (a~voc; >«1_ sitting, sa t
H2,5 27, preJP. sedebanl
1766,1969
'"
pagkjands bagkjan: 1 OI.(1)"oyt.l;,6- cogitans reasoning
IJ.t vo;
Pres?
189,761 ma ljands matjan: 2 ta BlEt, etc. mand ucaret, ear
Pres. mand ucare
234 ,S63, wisand s wisan : 5 oov erant, etc., were , had,
869,]4(15. Pres? esset being, was
'''' come , was
'"
gaggands gagg an : I E; El.BWv exiens went forth
Aor?
291 ,368, hausjands hausjan : 5 lu:oUoa; audissen t, heard, 10
<40$,7'00, A.o,.? audiendus, hear , hear.




qimands qiman : 1 rotc$O:; descen de- came down
Ao,.P. rant
m standands standan : I O1* WV stans stand ing
Pres?
'"
haitand s haitan: I 00 ).&"0' uocans cailin g
Pres?
nY.1IM ctp ands qi tJan:2 ),,£YH aitdicens sayin g
Pres.
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U),386 saiends saien: 2 O;'l£4Jwv seminans. "'w"
Presp. seminal
,.. wahsjands wahsjan: 1 a tJ;av6J1.£- erescens increased
vo;
PresP .
m saihJands saihjani ! IU.L,"lWV uidens seeing
PresP.
ra.eu. hausjands hausjan:5 lu:oUwv, audiens, hearing,







501.11(14 hropjands hropjan: 2 """on, clamans cried
Aor P.
'"
ftaPjands fral>jan: 1 owcppovwv - "
PresP .
'"
saihJands saih.>an: 1 tbWv uidens ,.w
AorP.
S51,75S, qim ands qiman: 9 llJlWv ueni, ctc., come, came,
830,10«. AorP. ueniens, cometh, were1000 .l fIJ.
1544,1713, jntrauit, come, was
19) 5 uenerit, rom,
uenisset
,... preihands j:lreihan: 1 ouvll l.ijlwv comprimens thronging
PresP.
5&3,1808 taujands taujan: 1 nonpa; facicns had done,
Aor P. held
consultation
"Freely translated: in his r ight mind .
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sss 0'_ ogan: I <Pojl'lll<l; timens fearing
AorP.
""
reirands reiran: 1 tp( J1WV tremens trembling
PresP.
59' witand s witan: I <tOO>; sciens knowing
PresP.
598,1106 rodjands rodj an; 2 " ClAWV loquens spake
PresP.




01' wai fairiu- waifai rtuj an: 6.l.aM~wv heiulans wailed
jands 1 PresP.
6H .m. laisjands laisjan : 3 bLMolCWV docens teaching.
162. PresP. taught
698,1586 kunnands kunnan: 2 <tOO>; sciens knowing,
PresP. know
'"








"""flOW- rescindens rnakin g of
mr none effect
Pres.
,OJ ligands ligan: ) ~,~A"td· iacens laid
YO<;
PerfP·
851,947 speiwands speiwan: 2 moow; expuens spit, had spit
AorP.
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187,1141. nimands niman : 2 l.a/lWv eccipiens, took., caught
''''' AorP, adprehcnsus
... awiliudonds awiliudon: I £Uxapw- (gratias) gave thanks
tT)oali '8=
AorP.
900 sckjands sckjan : 1 ~T]t6)'v quae rens seeking
PresP.
""
fraisand s fraisan: I Jl£tpQ:~wv tentans, tempting
PresP. tcmtan s
'"
fr.pj""'" fraPjan: 1 yvoix; cognitus knew
AorP.
'"
gaggands gaggan: :;,u:pL"tatwv ambulans walking
PresP.
lOO6.D8l standands standan : 1 tOtlJ~ stans stand, stood
PerfP·
1014 glitmunjands glitmunjan: I (Jt ().fkov splendens exceeding
Presr .
1037. 10~6, sokja nds sokjan: 3 oul;T]tc'i:lv oonquirens questionin g
'''' PresP .
1081 driusands driusan: I ;u:owv elisus fell
AorP.
,.., tuapjands tu$jan : I it$P~wv spumans foaming
Prt!3P.
ucs tahjands tahjan : I o;w.pa;«; discerpcns rent
AorP.
",. sitands sitan: 1 008(0«; residens sal down
AorP.
1143 nimands niman: I £vayooAl. complexus had taken in
ccuevo; es his arms
AorP.
-170-




bairands bairan: I """,,~I. otTerentibus brought
POUCH'\!
Pres.
1233,186J lagjands lagjan: 2 n 8d q; inponens, pUI
Pres? pon""
1236 knussjands knussjan: 1 yovu:tulj· (genu) kneeled
00; flexus
AorP.
use nimands niman; I iipa ; - take-up
AorP.
IUS gaggands gaggan: I <lvojlal""" ascendens going up
PresP.
1400,1402 qimands qiman: 2 EPX6IUVoq; uenit cometh
Presp .
1424 bugjandans bugjan : I <lyop<ll;Ulv emens bought
PresP.
1430 qil>ands qiban: 1 n£ytV djcens saying
Imp!







luarbonds Iuarbon: I :tEpL,at(i)v amb ularet was walking
PresP.




1516 aigands aihan : 1 Etxov habeas having
Imp!
163 1 daddjands daddjan : 1 llTjM,,,,,, nutriens gave suck
PresP.
16.so,1761, qimands qiman: 3 ,px61'£"O'; ueniens coming
1&11 PresP.
,... bairands bairan : 1 fklota~U)V baiulans bearing
PresP.
1704 ,1109 lewjands lewjan: 2 napabL- tradet, betra yeth ,
1Iou<; tradito r betrayed
PresP. (noun)
17" warmjands warmjan: 1 8EpflOLV6- calefaciens warmin g
uevo;
PresP.




wairpands wairpan: I Il<Illov mittens casting
PresP.
'890 wiponds wipon : 1 ICLvWv mouens waggi ng
PresP.
1911 pragjands pragian : t 6paIlWV currens ran
Ao,P .
1918 letands letan : 1 o.¢ld~ emissus cried
Ao,P.
1927 saituands sailuan : 1 9f:ll>p(i>v aspicie ns look ing on
PresP.
1945 finbanda finban: 1 yvou.; cognouisset knew
AorP.
1?8? gaggands gaggan: I nopEued~ uadens went
AorP.
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'99' wisand s wisan: I Yf:v6llfvoc; fuerant hodbeen
PresP.
""
qaino nds qainon : I ::u:v6Wv lugens mourned
PresP.
,... hausjands hausjan : I luooroa; aud iens bad heard
Ao, P.
5.1.4 GoTHIC PAST PARTI ClrL[ WITH OLT PREV[ RB
The Gothic Past Participle (with no preverb) appearsonly 15 times in the corpus, as
illustrated in Tab le 5.4. In four cases (46 .7%), it is used 10 tran slate the Greek Present
Pa rticip le. The rest tran s late: eight Greek Aori st Parti cip les (33.3%) and thr ee Perfect
Participles (20%). The Latin equivalents are split almost evenly between imperfective and
retrospective form s.
Tab le 5 4 Golhic Past Part icip le wi thou t Preverb








tahibs tahjan : t on:ap6:!;ar; discerpens had tom
AorP.




"word omitted in KJV .
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,,, hafans hafjan : I a!p6",,,,, po""""lUI" was horne
PresP.
394.-402 saians saian : 2 muLl'6",- seminantur are sown
VO';
Pres?
." saians sa ian: I o:mpd; sem inatus are sown
AorP. est
'"




gibans giban : I 008E!; datus est is given
Aor P.
taz (gaurs) wairpan; 1 (1CEp O.V- contristatus was so rry
waurpan s :to; ) Yf.v6-
Il£VO;
AQrP.
7<, siukans siuk an: I o.o6EvWv infirrnos sick
Pres? (adj ective)
''' ' qumans qiman : I /''l1uew; ueniens rom,
PerjP.
''''
qumans qiman : I '(EvQl"VO'; ,,'" being
AorP.
1394.IlS'6 piupi}1s tJiu}1jan: 2 EUA.O'fTI~· bened ictus blessed
v<><;
Perf?
.435 paursjans paursj an: I /1;"",, " I'i - (aridam) dried up
v<><; factus
PerfP·
1820 hait ans haitan : I A£YOIl£\'O; dice batur named
PresP.
5.1 .5 SVM MAR Y OF G OTHIC FO RMS WIT HOUT PREVERRS
The results obtained in the preceding sections are summarized in Table 5.5:
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Table 5 5 Summary of Goth ic Unprefixed Forms
Greek
Imperfective Perfec tive Retrospective
• 0/, • % • %
Gothic: Present 156 83 53.2 13 46.8 0 0
Gothic Present 86 59 68.6 21 31.4 0 0
Participle
Gothic: Present 242 142 58.7 100 41.3 0 0
System
Gothic Preteri te 203 118 58.1 11 37.9 8 3.9
Gothic: Past IS 1 46.1 5 33.3 3 20.0
Participle
Goth ic Preterite 218 125 57.3 82 37.6 II 5.0
System
Total Gothic 460 EJ:JEJ:J~without preverb
By and large, Gothic fonns which do not have an attached preverb are usedto
translate Greek impcrfeetives, although the significant minority of' perfectives (over a third
of the total) is a weakn ess in the traditio nal theory that preverbs act as perfcctivizers . Th is
in tum supports my co nclusion that the system had yet to crysta llize when the Bible was
being translated .
S.2 GOTHIC P REFlXF.D FOR.\I S
5 .2 .1 G OTlIlC P RESE NT W IT H P R[VE RR
The combinat ion of preverb with Present morphology in the Gothi c co mponent of
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the corpus occurs 120 times. as sbown in Table 5.6. In approximately half lhe cases. it
trans lates a Greek perfec tive form, either the Future (30 timcs"'25%) or the Aorist
Subjun ctive (with future meaning) (35 times=29.2%). The remainder include 49 Gree k
Presents (40.8%) with a small minority of five Perfects (4.2%) and a single Imperfect
(o.8%r . These forms generally equate to Lat in imperfectives; Latin per fectives appear in
only about a tenth of the examples in this sect ion.
Tab l 5 6 Goth · Present ith Pre erbe rc w t v




I ,n... ga-mehp ist ga-meian: 5 ytypa.-nm scriptum est is written
1047.10~. Perf.1.(12
2. 4.(6, in-sandja, in- in-sandjan: 3 M ()(}"'[t ).- mitto , send. punerh.
1379
sandeij> MO, a llOO- mittit , will send
t t llil diminit
Pres.
, ga-manweij> ga-manwjan: cr rcoceo- praeparabit shall prepare
I lion
Fut.
.. ga-tauja taujan: I :t 0l 1'low fad am wi ll make
FUI.
,. (us- filmans) wairpan: I l!;E;t).r.o- stupebant were
waurpun 0""'0 astonished
Impf
"These numbers include several items not included in the first phase of the analysis: two
Greek Present Imperatives. one Aorist Imperative and two Aorist Infiniti ves. all translated into
Gothi c by the Present Indicative or Subjunctive.
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' 4, 110) ana-biudip, ana-biudan: 2 t.:lll(l(X.lH , imperat, cornman-
ana-biuda '!C. praecipio deth, charge
Pres.
' ),486 uf-hausj and uf-hausjan: 2 ir.'tooooou· oboediunt do obey,
OlV, etc. obey
Pres.
". at-gaggand at-gaggan: I £}..£OOovt Cll uenient will comeFut.
209 af-nimada af-niman: I <I.,apllij auferetur shall be
Aor. take n
nz af-nimai af-mman: I ali><' auferet taketh away
Pres.
m dis-tairai dis-tairan: I prj;n dirumpet doth bum
Fut .
216 cs-getnip us-gutnan: 1 it:XEtto~ effundetur is spilled
Pres.
217 fra-qistnand fra-qistnan: I arcokoUv- peribunt will be
tal marred
Fut.
".. us-gaisibs ist us-gaisjan: I £;EOTll uersus est is beside
Aor . himself
". us-wairpip us-wairpen: I io:jldU" eicit castethPres.
lO2.J(M ga-dailjada ga-dailjan ",puR!fi diuldarur, be divided
Aor. dispertiatur
au ga-bindib ga-bindan: I bfron alliget will bind
Aor.
) 14, 1468 af-letada.af- af-Ietan: 2 <I$<lI\o' . dimittentur, shall be




l69 •.t2.t. ga-hausjai ga-hausjan: 3 iIoom t w audiat let him hear
""
Preslmp.
m at-giban ist at-gjban : 1 OEOOtal datum est is given
Perf.
l SI ga-wandjaina ga-wandjan: I £:rtLotPE' conucrtan· should be
""",iv tur converted
Aor.
382.loWi af-Ietaindau,. af-letan : 2 iJ<PE9fi. dimirtantur, should be
af-Ietai iJ$fi dimittat forgiven,
AM. may forgive
,so ga-hausjand ga-hausjan: I clI::ooowmv audierint have heard
Aor.
'"
us-nimib us-niman: I a tpH aufert taketh
Pres.
.'" ga- ga-marzjan: I ol::.llvOol(- scandalizan- areotTended
manjanda 1;,Ovt QL tur
Pres.
""
af-luapjand af-tuapjan: I m,L"tV(. sutTocat choke
YO'lI(JlV
Pres.




ga- ga-bairhtjan: <p«v£pw9fi manifestetur shall be
bairhtjaidau I Aor . manifested
'"




af-nimada af-niman: I ap9t')On QL auferetur shall be
FUI . taken
.. o ur-reisib, ur- ur-rcisan : 2 £yd P TJt a L, exurgat, rise




31-gibada at-giban: I :ropaboi produxeril is brought
AOT. forth
'"
at-ist at-wisan: I aGpEotTl- edest is come
,ev
Perf.
..., ga- leikam ga-leikcn: t ~ouixJw- assimilabi- shall liken
",v m",
Pres.
"0 ga-bairam ga-bairan: 1 861~v comparabi- shallwc:
Aor. mus compare
'"
ur-rinnip ur-rinnan: I avaBa(vu ascen dit grow eth
Pres.
4~~ ,868 ga-taujip ga-taujan: 2 aoret facit. fecit shoo teth,
Pres. maketh
.., us-leibam us-leipan : t () li)"Sw~v transeamus let us pass
Aor.
." fra-qi stnam fra-qistnan: I a.,ollu~. pcrimus perishlla
Pres.
SO, hi-swam bi-swaran: I bpd1;w adiuro adjure
Pres.
SIS.lI 04 ga- leibaima, ga-leiban: 2 £loo..Ow- introeam us, may enter,
ga-leipais J,ltV,etc. ere. enter
Aor.
sas ga-sai hsand ga-saihsen: I 9uo po fx)LV uident se
Pres.
'"
ga-nisai ga-nisan: I owen (salua) sit maybe
Aor. healed
'"
ge-nisa ga-nisan : 1 owEliroOllaL (salus)cro shall be
Fu' whole
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." ga-nimib ga-niman: I :mpa).a~. adsumit takethll<I"n
Pres.
624, ' ln, ist ga-skeirip ga-skeirjan; 3 «rtl v est inter - being




.63 us-gaggaip us-gaggan: 1 i~f ).e1JtE exeatis deport
Aor.
664.1 2JO and -njm aina, and -niman : 2 tK;wvtOl. receperint, shall receive
and-nimi p etc . ere.
Aol' .
'"
in-wid ib in-widan: I a8nEiu ( irri turn) reject
Pres. facitis
787
. f- af-daupjan: I tEMmanO moriatur let him die
daupjaidau Preslmp.
792 fra-letip fra-lctan: 1 &4lh:n: dimittis suffer
Pres.
." ga-leipip ga-leiban: I E1.<J110jl£\1£- introit enlereth
rm
Pr es.
815,120, us-gaggaip , us-gaggan: 3 ecrooeeov- exit, goeth out,
82\
us-ga ggard 't al . etc . procedunt proceed
Pres. ro me
us ga-hra in ip ga-hrainjan: I ooRap(l;wv PU'8"" purging
Pres?
.\, ga-mameip ga-mai njan: J " 01.\'01: communi- defileth
Pres. =1
'"
ga-ga- ga-mainjan: I KOt VOl communi- defile
mainjand Pres. cant




fra-Ieta fra-Ielan: I tL"to).oow dimi sero =d
Fut.
8" uf-ligand uf-l igan : t Et:J..tJ6'J\<lOv- deficient will faint
rm
Fut.




ga-hauseib ga-hausj an: I iucoUtE auditi s hear
Pres.
'"
ga-munu p ga-munan: I ~V11~OV£U- recordamini do remember
EtE
Pres.
sse ga-sailua ga-sailuan: I 0pW - - "
Pres.




994,99' fra-qisteip fra-qistjan:2 a:to).£ou perdit, sha ll lose
Fur. perdiderit
""
ga-nasjib ga-nasjan: 1 OWoEt (saIuus) shall save
Fut. faciat
'"




'".'w9ii- (detrimen- 10,<vm tum) faciat
Alnf
»rhe KJV has no verb here.
- 181-
1009,I'S6. ga-saituand, ga-saihjan ; 4 tbwm v, uideant. etc. have seen,
1660,11101 <to. uideritis may see,ga-sai hj au,




ga-boteib ga-bctjan: I Q."tm::a8LO- restituct restoreth
rdvn
Pres.
10" fra-kunps fra-kunnan: 1 E;01.JbE:VTj· contemnatur "
waiJPai en
Aor .
,oe, ga-fah ib ga-fahan: I mTa).6,~n adprehende- taketh
Aor. ri t
,.., ga-wairpip ga-wairpan: 1 j.')'rlo oH allidit teareth
Pm
1071 ga-staurknip ga-stautknan: ; TJP<l(vnm arescit pineth
I Pres.
IOn us-dreibeina us-dreiban : 1 i~)"wo'lV eicerent should cast
Aor. out
1098.14' 4. ga-Iaubja, ga-Iaubjan: 3 mcreo». credo, believe, shall
.." ga-laubjai, mou lin. credent, believe, may
ga-laubjaima etc. credamus believe
Pres.
,,,
at-gibada at-giban: I ;mpab£bo.. tradetur is delivered
to,
Pres.
1126,1301 us-qimand us-qiman: 3 a.."tOKU - occident shall kill
VOOO'lV interficient
1128,1302 us-standip us-standan: 2 aWOlf)oE- resurget shall rise
tal
Fur.
"Freely translated: be set at /lought.
-182-
11" 7,1141 , and-mmip and -niman : 3 btxucu. recipi t, receiveth,
11..9 btxTltal suscepent, shall receiv e
Pres. suscipit
".. fra-qiste ip fra-qis tjan; I a..o),ion pcnlct shal l lose
Aor.
1167 ga-marzjai ga-marzj an; I m::avbaA(- scandalize- sha ll o ffend
on uer it
Aor .
1176.1181, af-hiapnib af-Iuapjan: 1 O~EW\ltCU extinguitur is quenched
".. Pres.
".. ga-daupnip ga-da ubnan ; 1 n M:uti} montur d ieth
P"".
.208 bi-leihai bi-leipan : I rotal.£hpu relinquet shall leave
Fur.
1213,1218 af-Ietip af-Ietan : 2 a.."tOA.OOn. d imiserit sha ll put
O::tOA.\lOQc; away
Aor.
12"8 ana-mahtjais ana- mahtjan: tlJ"[oonptl- fraudem defraud
I on; feceris
Pres.
1282 and-n ima i and-niman: I l.O~n accipiat shall recei ve
Aor.
12" us-gaggarn us-gaggan: 1 o:vatkdvo- ascendimu s depart
uev
Pres.
129S,1Z97 at-gibada ar-gi ban r 2 """,,1>0- tradetur, shal l be
9T}oE1:al. tradent delivered,
:ta paow- shall deliver
ootow
Fut.




".. bi-laikand bi-laikan: I EIL'la(;OV- inludent shall mock
ow
Fut.
l335 go- ga-fraujinon: IWtm ::tJpL- dom inantur exercise
fraujinond I eooiow lordship
Pres.
IH6 ga-waldand ga-weldaa: I OOt£!;O\.lO'~ - (po testatem) exercise
al;ooow habent autho rity
Pres.
,,., Ir,,,~)./,,", uidcam "us-sailoau us-saituan: I
AQr .
In.. bi-gitats bi-gitan: I EUpTjo£U inuenietis shall find
Fu,.
14H tuz-werja i tuz-werjan: I blaqlLe~ hesitauerit shall doubt
Aor.
..,. ga.gaggitJ ga-gaggan: I YlvUcn f iat shall come to
P~. p=
,m us-qimam us-qiman: I a..'lolCtd· occ:idamus let:us kill
VW~[V
Pres.
1S30 us-qisteih us-qistjan: I cm o)1oEL perdet will dest roy
Flit.
1567 ga-daupnai ga-daubnan; I cmo6<ivn mortuus die
Aor. fum!
'''''
bi-leipai bi-Ieipan: I tccrral L'ln dimi ser it leave
Aor.
""
bi.l eipai bi-Ie i)xm: t a~n re liqueri t leave
Aor.
" Freely translated: might receive my sighl.
IS71 us-satjai us-sarjan: I [;nVOOt~ res usc jtet should raise
on up
Aor.
1627 ga-lagja ga-Iagjan: 1 ew porum mH O
Aor .
""
ur-reisand ur-rcisan: I Iy>'pe,j- exsurgent shall rise
OOVl aL
FUI.
,,,, ga-wagjanda ga-wagjan; I 00"""1- mauebuntur shall be
oovmr shaken
Fut,
16SI,1768, ga-sailuand, ga-sailuan: 3 6 \POVl aL , uidcbunt, shall see
1982 etc. etc.ga-saihsip
Fut.
16SJ in-sandeib in-sandjan: I artoouA.Et mittci shall send
Fut.
'os. ga-lisip ga-lisaa: I L·u.ouvO:;El congregabit shall gather
FUI.
16S1 us-keinand us-keinan: 1 [ Kqlt'll nata fuennt putteth forth
Pres.
""
us-priutip us-pricun : 1 :raplxEt E (mc lesti) trouble
Pres. estis
''''
ga-mo reip ga-mctjan: I Ct..'"lUvnloEl occ urret shall meet
FUI.
,'" inn-ga-leibai inn-ga-leiban: £laO.9n introierit shall go in
I Aor.
"O' ga-Iewjada ga-Iewjan: I xcccotzo- traditur is betrayed
t m
Pres.
17S2 ga-taira ga-tairan: I OOtU;"t'IOUl dissoluam willd cstroy
FUI.
-185-
17$3 ga-t imrja ga-timrjan: 1 Dh:oboJl~- acdificabo will build
0 <0
FUI .
17$8,1122 and-hafjis and-hafjan : 2 Q.."tDq>Lvtl respondes answerest
Pres.
""
af-walv.jai af-wa lwjan : I CtrtOICU).( O[l reuoluet sha ll roll
Fur. away
""
af-walwips af-walwj an: I avun lCu- reuolutum was rolled
ist Aun a l away
P<if
IllSl faur-bi- faur-bi- :tpoayn praecedi t goeth before
gaggib gaggan : I Pres.
5.2.2 GoTl II C PRETERIT E WI TH PR[ VERB
The corpus yields a total of272 examp les of the Gothic Preterite with peevere, listed
in Table 5.7. These function overwhelmingly as trans lations o f the Gree k Aorist, i.e.
perfective. The Aorist -to-Preterite corres ponden ce accounts for 174 examples (64 .0010) of this
sampling . The Go thic Preterite is also translated by 42 Greek Presents" (15 .4%), 32
Imperfects (11 .8%) and 23 retrospective forms (inc luding both Perfect and Pluperfect)
(8.5%):14. The Latin translat ions are divided nearly in half, with a s light pref erence for the
Perfect syst em .
"Including four Present Infinitives .
:l41ncluding three Perfect Infinitives
-186-
Table 5 7 Gothic Preterite wi th Preverb




6.1441 us-iddjedun, us-gaggan : 2 £;EltOPEW· egrediebatur went out
us-iddja 'to, CIC.
Imp!




22,~.AS , ga-sahx ga- ga-sai tuan: II eloev, ete., uidil, ete ., saw, had
173.178.
seham lb6vt"E~ uideran t, seenS33.I031 .
I03-4.IOS6, Ao,..• Ao,.P. uidissent
14(3 .1971
27 ga-leikaida ga-1eikan : I EU06t::TJOO complacui am pleased
Ao,..
as us-tauh us-tiuban: I 6;;f\(l}..AH expulit dri veth
Pres.
J2.S5,I!m and-bahti- and-bahtj an: 3 OlTjK:6voUV, ministra- ministered
dcdun, and - etc. bant, etc .
bah tida Impf
B .IS'" al-gibans at-giban : 1 :mpabo9ft- traditus est, was put .




us-fullnoda us-fullnan : 1 ::tE.""lAtPw- impletum is fulfilledla, es
Perf.
J8 at-neluida at-n etojan ; 1 ~yy~t::EV approp inqua is at hand
Perf uit
"
ga-libun ga-leiban : I clJtflAOov secuti sunt went after
Aor.
-187-
SJ ,620 ga-lipun ga-le ipan: 2 flo;lopfU- ingrediun- wen t into,
ovtcc. etc. tur,etc. entered
Pres.
eo uf-hropida uf-hropjan: I CtvEqxI;tV exclam auit cried out
Aor.
ss and-bait and-beitan: I b tnL llnOEV com minatus rebuked
Aor. est
69,76.98. us-iddja, us- us-geggan: 9 1'~MlEv. exiit , etc.• came out.
169,292, iddj edun etc. prccessit, spread96S,I I07,





af. slaul>oo- af-alaubnan; I Illal'll"ll>1· mirati sunt were amazed
dedu n oav
Aor.
82,1112 ur-rai sida ur-raisjan : I ijy£LptV elauauil li fted
Impf.
84,1276, af-lailot af- af-letan.! acP~KtV . dimisit.etc . left , have
1281 lailotum,af- etc. relinqucrit left, halhleft
lailoti Aor.
57 ga-saggq ga-sigqan: I lbooEV cccid isset did set
Aor.
"
was ga- ga-n nnan : I ~i;lt.OU- erat were
runnana
"'IY1'i"'l congreg ate gath"""
Impf. -+
PerfP·
''-'''. ga-hail ida., ga-hailjan : 4 i8r pwu u- curauit, healed650.674 ga-hailide- OfV. etc . sanaba t, etc.
dun Aor.
-188-
94,110 us-warp. was us-wai rpan : 2 n;~v, eic ieba t, cas t out





fra- lailo t fra-letan: I ~lll l[v sine ba t suffered
Imp!
99 ga-laip ga- leiban: I Ctn ij).,9[v abiit de parted
Aor.
101 ga-laistans laistjan : 1 t:aUbtw;Ev prosecutus follow ed
wautpun AM . ~I
119,261. at-tai tok at-te kan : 8 iWa to, etc . tang ens, touched, to
nO ,7St , &1PwVtOl, tangerent, touch, migh t7",945,
8'l,l212 etc. etc . tetigi t, touch.
Aor. tangebant sho uld touch
In af. lail' af-le il'an : I It.-t ij)..8fv disc ess it departed
Aor.
us us-san dida us-sandjan : 1 l;l~al.Ev eiecit = 1
Aor.
us ana-baup ana-bi udan : I noooerc- praecepit comman ded
;£V
AM .
130,220, du-gann,du- du-ginnan : 23 1\J!;OlO. coepi t,etc. began
336,535,











134 ,230, ga.lai~, ga- ga-leiJ>an:7 d(l().8ttlv , intrauit, entered, went
238)18, lipun El.crft)..9EV, intrc-ibit, into,was807,1404,
""
"0. intrcuit, entered, went
AorP., Aor, intmisset, in
introiit,
intro-iernnt
OJ> ga-frehun ga-fraihnan: I nt:::OiJoeT] auditum est was noised
Aor.
1) 7)49 ga-qemun ga-qiman : 2 o\Mixeo· conu enerun t were
oc v. etc. . etc. gathered
Aor.
138 ga-mostedun ga-motan: 1 XUlPELV caperet to receive
Presl nf
'"
and- and-huljan: 1 Ctll[(JTlya . nud auerunt uncove red
hulidedun ccv
Aor.
,,, in-sailidedun in-sailjan. 1 xaA.Gx:JL submiserunt letdown
Pres.
151,162, af-Ietanda, af· letan :3 Ct¢ltEVtal. dimittuntur , be forgiven.
""
af.leti~ etc. "0. do forgive
Pres .
167,63 7, ur-rais ur-reisan : 3 ,;yipllq surrexit, arose , is,,,,
Aor. resurrexit ri"'"
'70 us-geisno- us-ge isnan: 1 L,.Lotamku admiraren- were amazed
dedun Presbif. tur
174,179 1 ga-laib ga-lc ipan: 2 E;ij),.9tv egressusest, went forth,
Aor. exit wen t out
,... ana-kumbida ana-kumbjan : ecr c ceto - accumberet sat
I em
Preslnf
'os mip-ana - mip-ana- owcve- di scumbe- sa
kumbidedun kumbjan : 1 KElVtQ bant
Impf
· 19Q.
199.281. at-iddjedun, at-gaggan: 7 lpxOvtO~ . ueniunt, come. went.
S2S,' 43I , al-iddja etc. accedunt, come.1562, 1780.
'962 Pres. uenerunt cometh
226.l S32 us-suggwup us-siggwan: 2 avtyvwtE legistis have read
AD"
227,S46, ga-tawida, ga-taujan: 8 EJt O(TjOEV, feccrit . did, had
74 1,IOS2, ga-tawide- etc. fecisset, done, have1207,1674-
1678,1830 dun Ao, . egerant, done, made
fecerunt,
ere.
2J6 warp ga- ga-skapjan: I Eytvno factum est was made
skapans Ao"
'"
uf-rakida uf-ralcjan: I Ictewev extendit stretched out
Ao, .
,,. ga-stop ga-standan; I emc creo- resituta est was restored
t6""
Aor,













and-bait and-beitan; I l.."'ru(1l0 comminaba- charged
Imp! tur
l> . ga-swi- ga-swi- ::W lI' )o UKJl V mani festa - should make
kunbide- kun bjan: I Ao, . rent
deina
-191 -
m us-talg us-s teigan : I 6.valkdvt:L ",0000= goeth up
Pres.
278,6S4 at-haihait at-haitan : 2 aoooccxst- uccauit, calleth ,
rm conuocauit called
Pres.
280,5U , ga-lajpcga- ga-lciban: 9 a;t ll)..8Ev, abiit, depart ed.
560,824, libun etc. abie runt, wentcame.915,1259,
1380,1542, Aor. abeunt es, entered
1680 uenerunt
2&1,1022 ga-weurtua, ga-waurkjan: lll Ol11O£V. fecit, ordained, let
ga-waurlcjam 2 :lOltloWI!£V faciamus us make
Aor.
lU,1) 71. in-sandidedi, in.sandjan : 4 a..'"tOOt {).,- mitteret, might send,
1$.43,1693 in-sandida, An. 0.,"[00- mitnt, sendeth,
in-sandide- t fU n . etc . mittunt =<I
dun Pres.
184.28$ ga-satida ga-satjan: 2 bt9T]nv inposuit surnamed
Aor.
287,1681, ga-lewida, ga-Icwjan: 3 rraptblJJ' tradidit , betrayed. to
1686 ga- lewidedi K£\' , proderet, betra y, might
xcpooot tradcrer betray
Ao"
", ga·Jddja ga-gaggan: I ouviPXETQL conuenit cometh
Pres. together
.106.I0 36. us-s rcb. us- us-standan : 3 CIviol'!. consurre xe- rise up, were
liB st~i avaotft rit,resur- riscn,arose
Aor. rexit,
surre xit
307 ga-daihps ga-dai ljan: I i l1£p(09r] dispertitus be divided
wuj> Aor. est
323,961, in-sandi- in-sandjan: 8 ClJTE OT£l- miserunt, sent
1503,1507, dedun , in- AaV, etc. etc.,1508,1511.
1513,1511 sandid a Aor. dirniserunt ,
fecerunt
-192-
J2U~. and -hof . and- and -hafjan : 8 a.."l<»:pl. respondens, "","=I.
881.1602. hofun 9E(; .a."l( ':- respondit, had160S.1616, p(9Tj. etc. <1<., answered1 82".IU~
AorP.• Aor . respo ndent,
respo nd isset
J)7 ga-Iesun ga-Iisan: I ovvayuol congre gate was gathered
Pres. est
30(2.9001. ur-rann, ur- ur-rinnan : 3 £;i]ABtv, edi t. etc. went out.
1721
nmnun, ur- etc. cam e forth ,
runnu~ Aor . are come out
"""., ga-<ln", ga-driusan : 2 l :t(O(v cecid it fell
Aor.
'"
fret= fra-itan mtl¢"lYtv comederun t devoured
Ao r.
'"
ur-rann ur-rinnan: 1 E!;ovfm - exortu m est sprang up
MV
Aor .
,>I uf-brann uf-brinnan : I EWtlllOdo- exaestuauit was scorc hed
en
Aor .
J~6.S1" ga-baurs noda ga-baursnan; E;llpcIvell exaruit, withered,
2 Aor. siccatus est was dried up
,>I ufar-stigun ufar-steigan: avrfl,ftOOv ascenderunt grew
J Aor .




and-band and-bindan : I tJ'tlA\lt:V disserebat expounded
Imp!
." and-nemun and-niman: 1 JtOpaAOIl- assumunt tonk
jio.VOUOlV
Pres.
.,. ga- fullnoda ga-fullnan: I yq.l(tEo9l:11 impleret ur was full
Pr~l'!f.
on ur-raisided un ur -raisjaruI iyElpooow excitant awake
Pres.
." ga-sck ga-sakan: I l.:lEl(~ytOtV comminatus reb uked
Aor. est
m ana-silaida ana-silan: I eccnooev cessauit ceased
Aor.
.., ga-motida ga-motjan: I ir.nlVlTt<JEV occum t met
Ao,.
'"
ga-hu ndan s ga-bindan: I blbmOm uinctu s had been
w"' Perj7rif. bound
'"
ga-lausida ga- Iausjan : I blEO:;t6.oBm disrupisset had been
Perflnf. plucked
asunder
.,. ga-brek ga-brikan: I ouvreroto - comminuis- broken
Bat set
Perflnf
'00 in-wai l in-weitan: I :tpOOu:u- adorauil wo rshipped
vrjcev
Aor.
ne us-drebi us-dreiban; 1 Q..""[oo,d).n expelleret would send
Aor. away
516.1204 us-Iaubida us-Iaubjan: 2 £''t( tpt:VtV concessit, gave-leave.
Ao, . pennisit suffered
'"
af-hrapno- af .tuapnan: I il'IV(yovtO sufTocati were cho ked
dedun Imp! sunt
m ,P32 . ga-plauhun, ga-bliuhan: 4 (¢IllY ov , fugeru nt, fled
1737,1985 ga-plauh etc. etc.
Ao ,..
-194-
522,7010, ga-taihun, ga-teihan: 3 Q.,.lftyu - nuntiaue- told




ga-armaida ga-annan: I lWlJOEV misertus sit hath had
Aor . compassion
m ga-draus ga-driusan: 1 ;Tt(;nn procidit fell
Pres.
m at-teka at- tekan : 1 awwj.laL tetigero may touch
Aor .
m uf-kunpa uf-kunnan : 1 11'00 sens it felt
Aor .
'76 ga-hai lnoda ga-hai lnan: 1 Icnu (sana ta) was healed
Perf. esset
m uf.kun i'a uf-kunnan I t."1LYVO~ cognoscens knowing
AorP.
597,1367 ga-nasida ga-nasjan : 2 OfOWKEV (saluam) hath made
Perf fecit whole:
60 1,1110, ga-swe lt ga-swi ltan:3 Ct;TtfSavEV mortua est. is dead, died
IS81 ADr. de functa est
.. fra-lailol fra-Ietan:l cupi)t;:Ev edmisit suffered
AM .
00' ga.lai~ ga-leipan: I lPXOVlaL ueniunt cometh
Pres.
615.1577, ga- ga-daubnan: 3 (L"ti9aVEv est mortu a, is dead. died,
"" daubnoda, ADr. mortuus est. had been
ga-daubno- mortuus dead
dedi ",.et
617 bi-hlohun bi-hlahjan: 1 mlEYO.wv inridebant laughed
PresP.
'"
fair-graip fair-greipan: I IqXltfroar;; tenens took
ADrP.
-195-
". ur-rai s ur-rei san : I aviot Y] surrexit aroseAor.
", us-geisnc- us-geisnan: 1 E!;lo tnoav obstipuerunt were
dedun Aor. astonished




02' us-stop us-standan : 1 £:;t;).,9tv '8='''' went out
Aor.
." ga-marzidai ga-marzj an: I fOK(lv oo ).,(· scandalize- were
waurpun t ovro bantur offended
Imp!
esa bi-tauh bi-tiuhan: I JlEpl iiyEV circumibat went round
Imp!
65' faur-baup faur-biudan: I rw ptlYYEl - praecepit commanded
AtV
Aor.
on us-dnbun us-dreib an: 1 i;t~llov eiciebant cast out
Imp!
.n ga-salbc- ga-salbon ; I ijAfl$OV ungeban t ano imed
dedun Imp!
675,1435. ga-hausida, ga-hausjan: 3 ~ICO\l(JEV. audiuit.etc.•
"'''''"". ga- hausi - etc . audito
d<dun Aor.
67. ur-rais ur-reisan: I £yT}ytPl Ol resurrexit was risen
Perf
685.730 af-maim ait af-maitan: 2 OltU:E$O:).,l- decollaui, behead ed
00, etc. etc.
Aor.
688 ,727 in-sandjand s in-sandjan: 2 nrrocr et, misit , had sent




ga-habaida ga-haban: I it::p(il llO£v tenuit laid hold
Ao, .
690 ga-band ga-bindan: I l OllOEV uinxit bound
Aor.
'"
ga-liugaida ga-liugan: I £YQIl'lO£v duxent hadmamed
AM.
m and-hausida and-hausj an: ~rout:V audiebat heard
I Imp!
'"
ana-baup ana-biudan: 1 £l'tETct;£V praecepit commanded
Aor .
731,U S7 at-bar, at- at-bairan; 2 ~VEYKEv . euulit.e tc. brought
berun ere.
Aor.
732,1}4, at-gar at-giban : 3 Mwnv dedit gave
1474 Ao,..





738,1982 ga-Iagidedun ga-lagjan: 2 l8 T1wv posuerunt laid
140,..








ga-nesun ga-nisan: I [O~OVlO (salui) were made
Imp! ficbant whole
'"
ga-q emu n ga-qim an: I ouva yov. conueniunt 0=0
m e togeth er
Pres
·197·
". and-nem un and-niman: 1 " ,P/),allov tradi ta sunt havoAor. received
'"
ga-batnis ga-batnan: I W$EA/Il% profuerit might est be
Aor. profited
'"
ana-ful bop ana-fi1han: I :taPEl"xUm· tradistis delivered
re
Aor .
.... us-iddja us-gaggan: I l;EAl\At'&:V exiit is gone oul
Perf.
842,1381. hi-gat, hi- bi-gitan: 4 £\'iPEV. etc. inuenit, etc. found
1413.1415 getun, bi-geti [UpT\oEL inuen irct
Aor.
'"
ga-swogida ga-swcgjan; 1 £ot£Va; EV ingemuit sighed
Aor.
." us-luknod e- us-luknan: I frvoL'fTIOav apertae sunt were opened
dW> Aor.
." and- bundno- and-bundnan: IAUlhj solu tum est was loosed
da I Aor.
86l ,918 ana -baub ana-biudan : 2 bU:(H[li.£· pra ecipie- charg ed
to bat. etc .
Imp/.
'"
in-feinoda in-feinan : OJtAaYXVi. misereor havo
!;O\.lm compassion
Pres.
'M ana-bau p ana-biudan: I 1ta poyyf J..· praecepit commanded
AU
Pres.
889,9JS ga-brak ga-brikan: 2 h::AaoEv, fregi t, etc . brak e
etc,
Aor.
sse at-gaf at-g jban: I tbibo u dabat gave
Imp!
-19 8-
89 1.896 at-lagid e- at-la gjan : 2 :ta pon96}. adpo nerent, to se t be fore





at- lagidedun at-Iagjan : I llopi9TJmv adpos uerent se t be fore
Aor.
89' ga-mat ide- ga-matjan: 1 !<!><'VOV manduc aue- did eat
dun Ao, . runt
90 1,1842. fra-lailot , fra-letan: 3 (mo.:uo£v, dimisit sent away,
ISH fra-Iai lot i a:toA.lJon released
Ao, .
so ga-la ib ga-lciban: 1 /u~n, ascen dens entered
Ao,?
'"




us-tauh us-nuhen : 1 iSr\vt:yl.:£v edux it led
Ao, .
". ga-lagida ga-Iagjan : I E..""[£9r)I::llV inpos uit putAo, .
'"




and- hofun and-ha tjan: I elxcv respo nden:t answ ered
Ao, .
'"
faur-baup faur-b iudan : 1 b £l(llllO£V commi natus char ged
Aor.
"I
." and-bait and-be itan: I E1t€d IlTjOEV eommi natus reb uked
Aor. est




1012 u;-tauh us-tiuhan: I lIva¢ltpu ducit leadeth
Pres.
Ion in-meidida in-maidjan: I uereuco- transfigurat w'"
~ us est transfigured
Aor.
10 17 at-augibs et -augjan : I ,;,q,e" apparuit appeared
w"p Aor.
10S9,1914 us-g eisnc- us-geisnan: 2 (;£Ba~I3~· stupefactus were ama-
dedu n Bnccv es t, zed. were
Aor. obst ipuen mt afnghted
''''
in-witun in-weitan: I ~o:rtal;ovto salutabant sal uted
Impf.
1089 at-warp at-wairpan: I ~~aA£V misit hath cast
Aor.
1090,1"31 us-qistidcdi, us-qistj an: 2 Ct110A£.On. perderet, to destroy,
us-qistide- lI."to)..£ow- perderent might
deina mv destroy
Aor.
HO I ga-hjorida ga· hJotjan : I L-t£th1'lO£V comminatus rebu ked
Aor. es t
113. and-nmnun and-nnnan: I {)l[A£x9rI. dispuraue- had disputed
oov ran
Aor .
1138 at-wopida at-wopjan : I t$WvT)o£V uocauit called
Aor.
\l .. ] ga-sarida ga-satjan; 1 lOl1]O£V statuit set
Aor.
lI SI and-hof and-hafjan : 1 £$1] respo nd it answered
Imp!
11M ga-dragkjai ga-dragkj an: nOTion (polu m) sha ll give 10
1 Aor. dcdcrit d rink
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1110 ga- Iagjaidau ga-Iagjan: I neou cerro circumdare- wcre hangcd
Imp! rur
1171 fra-waurpans fra-waurpan : ~EfU"l'ItQl mitteretur were cast
wesi 1 Perf.
1I7S,II80 ga-swi ltib ga-swiltan: 2 ttUlJt~ moritur dieth
P"".
1193 ga-qemun ga-qiman: I O\'IL'"lopf: U- conueniunt resort
ovtcv
Pres.
1202 ana-bauh ana-biudan: 1 £vn d >"cno praecepit did
Aor. command
1206,I S66 ga-melida ga-melan: 2 fypu~£v scripsit wrote
Aor.
1211 ga-wap ga-widan: I ouvEl;,EU1;£v iunxit hath joined
Aor.
122. at-benm at-bairan: I Jlpo<JtlPE- offcrebant brou ght
pov
Imp!
,m un-werida un-werjan: I JjyaWl:l"'l- (indigne) w"
cev tulit disp leased
Aor.
"50 ga-fastida ga-fastan: J t¢a'A.a;6:- obserua ui have
unv 0",,",,«1
Aor.
nes af-slaubno- af-staupnan; 1 / llo ol1ow. ebstupesce- were
dcdun t o ban aston ished
Imp!
1270 us-geisno- us-geisnan ; 1 /;",>\0. admiraban- were




was faur-b i- faur-bi-
""
praeced eba t went before
gaggands gaggan : I ;rp06 ywv
Imp! +
PresP.
1293 haba ided un haban: I ~O.J.OVta esscnt should
(ga-daban) (au~Ba(· (euentura) happen
verv)
PresP.
"'H at- at-haban: 1 rrpocno - accedunt came
habaidedun peuovrm
Pres.
u sc ga- bahaidedi ga-bahan: I mW::Ulon teceret sho uld hold
Aor. his peace
""
.HW us-sailuan: I Qvf(JM1Pt:V uidit received his
AOT . s ight
1383 and-bundun and-bindan: I AUOl~nv soluunt 100"'
Pres.
1389 ana-haul! ana-biudan: I E!J'{[ V praecepe- hod
A OT. runt commanded
1392 ga-Iagided un ga-Iagj an: I tmBn).J•.cu- inponunt cast
r nv
Pres.
,,,. ga-ha usi- ga-hausjan: I ~KO\IOV audieban t heard
dcdun Imp!
. <421 us-waltida us-waltjan: I «r ncroe- euertit overthrew
~<V
AOT.
,,,, I>aim-beri pairh -bairan : bl£vtyt::T1 transferret 'my
I A OT. thro ugh
,.., fra-qast fra-qil>an :l Kat1]p{xOW maledixisti cursedst
A O T .
1448 ga-baursnoda ga-paursnan: t:;r\paVtm aruit is withered
I Perf away
""
ga- ga-laubjan : I L"U.oTEOOo- cred idistis did believe
laubideduIJ t e
.'1.01'.
1497 us-sal ida us-sajjan : I iqn;u ooEv pastinauit planted
.'1.01' .
1498 bi-sat ida bi-safjan : 1 n-tpU28tlKEV ci rcumded it set
.'1.01' .
''''
us-gro f us-graben: I U~:)u:;EV fodit digged
.'1.0 1'.
U'" ga-t imrida ga-tmujan: J Qn:oMp.n- aedificauit built
"'V
.'1.01'.
u., ana-Calli ana- filhan : I E;ibo tO locauu let cut
.'1.01'.
U." af-laiIJ af. lcilJan: I cim:b~~fl ' pro fectus wont
"'V est
.'1.01' .
rsoe us-blu ggwun us-bl iggwan : rbnpav cec iderunt beat
1 Ao'
ISl4 af-slohun af-slahan: 1 arrft::: tu vov occid erunt killed
.'1.01' .
1510 ga-ais tand ga-aistan : 1 iVTf.XL"t ~- reuereb un- wi ll
OOVla~ mr reverenc
.'1.01'.
t'" us-qemun us-qirnan : I o..'U,;;tU VQv occiderunt killed
Aor.
Ul? us-waurpun us-wairpan : I 1,l lla,"", ciec erum cas t
.'1.01' .
15}3 us-waurpun us-wairpan: 1 o:ubotd- reprobauc- rejected
uc ocv run t
Aor.
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,,,. ga-nuteina ga- niutan : 1 ayPEUow- cape ren t to catch
orv
Aor.
1 57 ~, IS80 bi-laip , hi- bi-leiban: 2 t't4Jiit::EV, relictc, left
libun etc . rcliqucnmt
Aor .
I nK bi-Iaip bi-leiban: I rotaAL."tWv rehq uit ien
AorP.
H82,IS 88 us-s tandard us-standan: 2 aV(lm wow resurrexe- shal l rise
Aor. rint
IS93 ga-kunnai- ga-kunnan: I t':tviYVHllE legistis have read
dcdub Ao, .
16 19 ga-daursta ga-daursan: I h6A IJ.(I audebat durst
Imp!
1636 ga-skop ga-skapjan: I Icno ev condidu crea ted
Aor.
1638.164 1 ga-mau rgi - ga-maurgjan: ft::ok6lJo)- breuisset, had shor-
dedi.ga- 2 OEV breu iauit tened , hath
maurgida Aor. sho rtened
1639 ga-nesi ga-nisan: 1 ;oWOl] fuisset should be
Aor. (salua) saved
1640 ga-walida ga-waljan: I E;EJ...E; UW elegit hath chosen
Aor.
,... faura -ga-raih faura -ga- xooetonec praedix i have foretold
tcihan: I Perf.
""
and- staurrai - aed -staurran: lvt:~I.ui)v- fremcbanl mu rmured
dcdun 1 ro
Imp!
167S faur-snau faur-sniwan: JtpoE)..aj\Ev praeucnit is come
I Aor .
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.... ga-haihaitun ga-haitan: I E:1TJYYd- promierunt promised
l.avw
Aor .
,7<>7 at-neluide ar-nctoian: I ~uxv (propc) est is at hand
Perf
1710 ar-gaf at -giban : I OEOWal dederat had given
Pip!
1719 us- Iagided un us-lagjan: I i:r iI3a.}.£v iniec enmt laid
Aor .
1720 und-gri pun und-gr eipan: EKpO.tT)OUV tcnucrunt took
I Aor.
1114 af-sloh af-s lahan: 1 aQ>dAtv amputauit cutoff
Aor.
]7]0,1 888 us-fullno - us-fullnan: 2 ;r). 'lpwS(J)- adimplea- must be
dedeina, us- ow . hA TJ- tur , ad imp- fulfilled , was
fullnoda pli16" leta est fulfilled
Aor .
1738 ,1857 ga-tauhu n ga-tiuhan; 2 Q.·uiYayov add uxerunt, led away,led
Aor . duxenmt




bi-genm bi-gitan : I T]t'PLOk:OV inueniebant found
Imp!
176 1 and-hof and-hafjan; I a..'E qXVG' respo nd it answ ered
t o
Aor.
1776 ga-do mide- ga-domj an: I I::CltEKpl VOV condcmna- condemned
do" Aor . ucrunt
1786 af-aiaik af-aikan: 1 Tjpvnouw ncgauit deni ed
Aor.
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rsoe ga-munda ga-munan; 1 av£.V>jo(hj reco rdatus ca lled 10
AQr . est mind
uze fra-Iailot fra-Ietan:1 a..lbl£v dimittere released
Imp! solebat
",. ga-tawlde- ga-taujan: I :tE;toL~~H· fecerat co mmitted
d"" oov (murder)
Pip!
"., at-gebun ar-giban; I ::mpa&bW- trad idisseru hod
KEt.CIOV de livered
Pip!
1841 in-wagide- in-wagjan: 1 CtvtOEU1ClV concit aue- moved
dun Aor. run'
1856,1872, us-hramips us-hramjan :3 otallpw8ft. crucifigcre- lobe
18RS
west. us- om upw- tur, cruci- crucifi ed , to
hramide- OOKJlV, figerent, crucify,
deina EOtoiJpw- crucifixe- crucified
oov runl, cruci-
Aor. figunt
18S9 ga-haihait un ga-haitan: I ouyro).o(l- conuocant call together
ow
Pres.
ueo ga-waside- ga-wasjan; I ivllf-boo- ind uunl cloth ed
dun t:OUO LV
Pres.
,,,, at-tagidedun at-Iagjan: I :rrpmOla- inponunt put
0"
Pres.
tses bi-spiwun bi-speiwan: 1 evennov conspuebant did spit
Imp!





bi-lai laik un bi-laikan ; I ivt.,a~av inluscru nt had mocked
Aoy.
,.., and-waside- and-wasjan: 1 E;EOUOOV exuerunt look off
dun Aor .
"'"
ga-waside- ga-wasjan: I ivlbuoo\' induerun t put on
dun Aw .
187 1 us- tauhun us-tiuhan : I E; o.youmv educunt
'''''Pres.
1873 und-gripun und-greipan ; o.yyaPflJoU angariaue- compe l
I orv N"'Pres.
1876 at-tauh un at-tiuhan : 1 </)tp ouOLV pcrducunt bring
Pres.
1878 us-hram ide- us-hramjan: I orcu- crucifigunr cruc ify
dun ootow
Pres.




was ufar- ufar-meljan: I
"" L"u y. era t was wntten
melih
"".1'1"" mscnp tusImpf +
PeifP·
,.., ga-nasida ga-nasjan: 1 lOWOEV (saluu s) saved
Ao y, fec it
'''''
id-we inde- id-weitj an; I wvd bt/;,ov conuicia- reviled
dun Imp! ban tur
"'"
bi-lai st bi -Iejpan ; 1 ly Ka'to,.L. dcreliquisti hasl forsaken
Jt£i;
Aor .
1923 dis-skritnod a dis-skritnan: I fOXlOBTj scissum est was rent
Aor.
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,,,. mip- rnib-gaggan: ouvovaf\O. ascend erant came up
iddj edun I om
AorP.
,.... ana- ana-nanpjaa: tob loo; audacter boldly
nanpjand s I AorP. (adverb)
,- ga-swa h ga-swiltan: I Ti Ovt]lXV obisset wer e dead
Perf
""
fra-gaf fra-giban ; I tOwpTioato donau it gave
Aor.
1'.152 hi-wand bi-win dan- 1 t vd A'lOEV inuoluit wrapped
Aor.
1953 ga-lagida ga-lagjan: 1 KUtE811KClV POSUlt laid
Aor.
1954 wasga - ga-draban: 1 ';VMt..«10- erat was hewn
drahan unuevov excisum 0",
Imp! +
PeifP·




ga-la g jbs ga-lagjan: I T(enta~ PO""'"" was laid
wesi Peif.
""
us-bauhte- us-bugj an: I irY6paoov emcrunl had bought
d= Aor .
,.., ga-sa lbode- ga-salbo n: I OM:hpwow ungerent might ano int
deina Aor.
1m us-hram idan us-hramjan : I [ O"taupw- cruci fixum was cruc ified
uevov
PerjP.





at-augida at-augjan: I 14><''''1 apparuit appeared
Aor.
""
us-warp us-wai rpan; I Iql'~A~,", eiecerat had cast
Plpf
rw ga-saih ians ga-sailuan: 1 IBta9. uisus essct had been
wa.p Aor . seen
"'00 ga- ga-Iaubjan; 1 T\nl..otlwav crediderunr believed
laub ided un Aor. (no l)
5.2.3 Ccrurc PR[sE~' PARTICIPLE WITH P REH RB
TheGothic Presen t Participle appears 110 times with a preverb,as illustrated in Table
5.8. Onl y 32 times (29"/.) docs it trans late a Gree k im per fective (us ually the Presen t
Part icip le. but also onc Presen t Indicative). This com bination is used three times (2 .7%) to
translate the Greek PerfectParticiple. The other 75 occurrences (68.1%) translate the Greek
Aorist. i.e. perfective, Participle". This combination clearly shows a strong tendency
towards perfect ivity . This is, however. one instance where Latin does not agree with Gothi c.
as the fonner language genera lly pre fers the Present, i.e. imperfective . Part icip le for this
sam pling .
JSAlso inclu d ing fou r Aorist Indicatives
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Tab le 5 8 Go thic Present Part iciple with Preverb








ana- ana-hneiwan: ~; proc umbans to stoop
hneiwands I AorP. dowo
"
us-gaggands us-gaggan: 1 oWIBa(vuJV ascendens coming up
PresP.
24,1032 at-gaggands at-gaggan: 2 KUta~a(- dcsccndens descend ing,
vcov came down
PresP.
4S.SI,464 . af-letands af-Ietan : 7 0$((; rclictus, forsoo k, left ,
779,913, Aor ? dimiuens, had sent
1S4I, 1731
rel inquens away, laying
aside
"
inn- inn-gaggan: 1 "POfl<\; progresses had gone
gaggands ADrP.
S4,.11t ga- leibands ga.leiJ:lan: 2 dOEl9tOv ingresses entered,
ADrP. enter
77,129. 488 us-gaggands us-gaggan: 9 i ; £Hkov egredtens. were come
.5 17.518. ADrP. egressus, out, went
669,115 .
exiens. exi- out, was743.1119,
rss.. eratexrs- come out ,
set . egressus wen t forth,
esser.pro- were come
fec tus ou t, departed
st du-at- du-at-gaggan: rrpooe).f!(ov acccde ns carne
gaggands I AorP.
8J und- und-greipan; q:)(ltl)oa; appre hensa too k
gre ipands I ADr?
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97.18 1, us-standands us-standan : 7 avaot6:~ surgens, rising, aro se
823.1 191, Ao rP. exsurg ens1 747,1 7~ ~,
''''
102 bi-gnands bi-gitan : I efoov inueni ssen t had found
Aor .
'"
in-fcinands in-fcinan : I o:tAaYXvw, misert us moved with
Od; compass ion
Ao rP.
us uf-rakjends uf-rakjan: I t rtdva; exten dit put forth
AorP.
'" ga-luot jan ds ga-hio tjan : I t ll~P L J.lTJ06 . comminatus charged
IlEVO~ est
AorP .
''0 us-grabands us-graben: I tSOfJu;a~ patcfaciens had broken
AorP.
" P
14'1.188. ga-saituand s ga-sa ihjan: 14 ;oo,v uidis set, saw, looked,
498,759. AorP. uidens, beheld ,
'183.1058.





uf-kunnands uf-kunnan : I t;nyvou; cognitus perceived
AorP .
,.. us-hafjands us-hafjan : I apa; sublatus too k up
AorP .
193,568. ga-hausjands ga-hausjan : In:otioa ; auditus , had heard ,
683,73S. 10 Ao rP. audissct, heard828, 1329.
IJ46.1599. audiuit,
1682, 19 11 audiens,
audieral
'"
us-saihiands us-saitu an: 1 m ptfH..EtjJO.· circumspi' had looked




ga-hausjan ds ga-hausjan: I (U:OlI(lN audiens had heard
PTe5P.
299:196. al-haitands at-haitan:6 ;tpom:a ).( - cc nuoca tus , called, had




bi-saihrand s bi-sailuan: I ;tEp~).£wa· circ umspi- looked round
uevo; d ens
AorP.
m ur-rinnands ur-rinnan: I 6.vtm Mv exortus est was up
Aor .
3" ur-rinnand s ur-rinn an: I ava[3a [Vl.tIV asccndcns sprang up
Pres?
""
inn-at- inn-at- etoxco eu- introiens entering
gaggands gaggan: I ouevoc
Pres?
oc ga-laubj ands ga-laubjan: 1 a oollUlv adic ietur hear
Pres?
'"
ur-reisands ur-reisan: I b"ytpll<{; exurgens arose
AorP.
>J. inn- inn-gaggan: I iWk!{vwv ascenderet was come
gagg ands Pres?
,.. us-le ipands us-leipan : I l'lUL"Up6:. transcend is- was passed00, set over
Aor?
s.. ga-bulands ga-bulan; I :taOWV fuerat had suffered
Aor? I'C'J'C'''
ses fra-qimands fra-qiman : 1 {)ClllO Vrlem :; erogaucrat had spent
Aor?
569,1% 0 at-gaggands at -gaggan : 2 EA8wv uenu, came ,mi ght
AorP. ueniens come
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S1'\I,982 ga-wand- ga-wandjan: 2 t.'tLOtpa · con uersus turned abo ut,
jands ¢td~ had lurned
AorP. about
01 ' inn-at- inn-at- £loEi..BWv ingressus was come m
gaggands gaggan : I AorP.
01. us-wairpands us-wairpan: I /qlal.Wv eicct us had put OUI
AorP.
." ga-Iagjan tls ga-tegj an: I f:Jlled~ inpositis laidAor P.
666 .818 , us-gaggands us-gaggan: 4 scroono- exiens, depart,
123S,1344
", vo; exeunt, cometh, was
PresP. egressus gone forth
csse t.
profi sccns
io ga-lcikands ga-leikan: 1 ill£O£V placuisset pleased
Aor.
res nub-ana- nub-ana- cwcvocet- recumbens sat
kumbjands kumbjan : 1
"'VO<;
PresP.
-zs rnib-ana- mib-ana- avm:tilJt · recu mbcns sa,
kumbjands kumbjan : I VO<;
PresP.
729.114 1. ga-Ieibands ga-leipan : 3 a.."t£A.eWv abisset, wen t, was
''''' AorP. eamus come, go
'"
uf-kunnands uf-kunnan: 1 tmyvo~ cogno ucrunt kn~
AorP .
'"
bi-rinnands bi-rinn an : I :t£PLtbpa- percurrcns ran thro ugh
"OV
Aor.
799 ,8 12, mn- inn-gaggan : 3 etoxcceoo- intro iens enteri ng,
1373 gaggands IlEVO~ enrereth,be
PresP. entered
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.., ut-gaggands ut-gaggan: I h:;'[opw6. procedunt come out
uevo;
Pres?
.., ga-main - ga-mainjan: 1 uxvWv communi- defile
jands PresP . cant
82S.I1 14 ga-leibands galeipan : 2 do[),,9Wv ingressus. en tered , was
AorP. introisset ro m,
sse af-nimands af-niman: I a.:to)"ap6- adprehen- look
uevo; dens
AorP.
8S4,9S2 us-sailuands us-sailuan: 2 t'tvafD.i$l; suspiciens, looking up.
AorP. aspiciens looked up
." ga-hiupjands ga-piupj an: 1 EUAoYf)oa; bcncdi xit blessedAorP.
""
uf-swog- uf-swogjan: I «vcotevc - ingemes- sighed
j ands ;ac; cens
AorP.
'"




at- Iagjands at-Jagjan: I t.·u 9d; inpositis had put
AorP.
972,10 19. and-hafjands and-hafjan: ti....ot;:pt. respondens answereth,
1064 ,1075, 13 ed;. Q.O':- answered1200.1266 .
1360,1449, pL9TJ
1490 .1620 . Aor P., AOT.
1725,1816 ,
""
,.. af-t iuhands af-tiuh an: I :lpoo1..a~6. adprehen- look
~l.f:vo; dens
AorP .
1027 ufar-skad- ufar-skad- f:rtLOlw1· obumbrans oversbado-
wjands wja n:l , WV w<d
PresP.
,OJ. in-sailuands in-saituan: I :n:pl6h . circumspi- had looked
\j.I6 IJ.EVOl; ciens round abou t
AorP.
,... du-rinnands du-rinnan : I xoooroe- accurrens running
'ONPrese.
1092 ga-blei]» ga-bleibjani I o:tA.aVXVlO- misertus have
jands ed, compassion
Aor?
1095,1168 ga-Iaubjands ga-laubjan: 2 mc tewov credere. believ eth .
Pres? credens be lieve
10% uf-hrop j ands uf-hropj an: 1 Kpit.;a~ exclamans cried out
AorP
1111 und-grei- und-greipan: KpatTp a ; tenens look
pands 1 Aor?
lIS) us-dreibands us-dreiban: 1 Er$6:)J..mv eiciens casung out
Pres?
I196.1S98 du-al- du-at-gaggan: :rpoo d .9Wv accedens, came
"wOO> 2 AorP. access it
1232 ga-blajhaads ga-blaihan: I ivaym).~. complexans look in his
OOlJ.Evo; arms
Aor?
,,3< du-at- du-at-rirman : aooceoc- procurrens carne
rinnands 1 ~<i:lv runnin g
Aor?
1251,1213, in-sa iluands in-saijoan: 4 loIlU",, ; intuitus, beholding,
1783,1%6 AorP. intuens, lookin g,
aspiciens, looked
respiciens
1258 ga-hnip- ga-nipnan. I muyva.oa ; co ntris tatus was sad
nands AorP.
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1261,140S bi-saihj ands bi-sailoan: I ::'t£pt$k£tl16- circumspici- look ed round
"'YO<; ens, c rrcum- abo ut , had
AorP. specrus look ed round
126) ga-hab ands ga-haban : I lxwv hobenl have
Presp.
1289, 1l9 8 a far -la is- a far-lai stjan: (u::o).ol.AiJV seq uens, followed
tjands 1 Pre$P. seque bantu r
""
and- nimands and-niman: 1 :lo pa),a - adsu mens look
IlWv
AorP.
130 1 us-q imands us-qirnan : I aJtolCl Ev. occidcns killin g
VOlV
Prest' .
1332 ga-sta ndands ga-standan: I Ot6.~ stans stoo d
AorP.
llS 7 af-wa irpand s af-wa irpan : I CL"to{k1MlIV proiec te casting away
AorP.
IlSS us-hlau pands us-hlaupan : I ava.'rtb~- ex iliens rose
00;
AorP .
1387 and -bin- and-b indan : 1 ktiwv sotuene loosing
dands Pre>P.
119) ga-sat ga-sitan : I Eoo8UJEV sed il sat
AM.
1397 faura- faura-gaggan : :tpoOYldV praeibant went be fore
gaggands I PresP.
...,. us-standa nds us-s tandan: I 1,'k_ exirent were co me
Aor P.
14 17 us-bairands us-ha iran: I ultOl:::pl8d ; respondens answered
AorP.
1424.1426 fra-bugjan ds fra-bugjan: 2 JtWA61V ucndcns sold
Presr .
-2 16-
1« 2.189 1 faur- fau r-gaggan: ::tapa ;r;o- tran sirent, passed by
gaggands 2 fXu6JLtvo; praeteriens
Prest' .
'us ga-munands ga-munan : I 6:vaIlVllO- recordarus cal ling to
ad; remem -
AorP. brance
ISI S us-bligg- us-bliggwan: bi_ caedens bea ting
w~'" I PresP.
lS2S und-gre i- und-grei pan : 4 xlTflom; ad prehen- took
pands I AorP. den'
1553,1601 ga-saihjand s ga-sailu an: 2 tlOO~ sciens, knowing,
PresP. uidc ns perce iving
1574 ga-swi ltands ga-swiltan; 1 a;[o8vr\o - mortuus est dying
KWV
PresP.
1721.1910, at-s tand ands at-s tandan : 3 m:tp(OlTl - circum- stood by
1925 nil ; stans. stabat
PeifP·
""
us-Iukands us-lukan: 1 oacod- educens drew
uevo;
AorP.
m. bi-lei pands bi-leiban : I ro . aAL'"ltiw reiec tus le ft
AorP.
trn di s-skre i- dis -skre itan : I {napq;a; scindens rent
rands AorP.
""
faura- faura-standan: ;[afXol<i>; circu mstans stood by
standand s I PerjP.
'''"
at-standan- at-standan : 1 llaptotWs adstabant stood by
dan s PerjP .
1812 ga-binda nd s ga -bin dan: 1 Ol)oa; uincien s bou nd
AorP.
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1.,2 us-gaggands us-gaggan : 1 uVUlla ; ascendisset -"
Aor?
18" us-bhgg- us-bhg gwan : $paYE )..)..t;J~ flagellis had scour ged
wan ds I 0 O, (noun)
AorP.
IS" us-windands us-wmdan j[).i !;0I; plec tens pla tted
Aor?
IS.. us-hram - us-hramjan: 1 OTa \'POV. cruc ifigens had crucified
j ands Ol V
Pres.
189' ga -tai rands ga- ta iran : 1 t:::ataA11WV destru it destro yest
Pres?
1891, ga-nm rjands ga-tim rjan : I oh:OOOIliOV aed ificat build cst
PresP.
1897 bi-laik ends bi- la ikan : 1 E~"laU;WV ludens mocking
PresP.
""
ur-rin nands ur-rinnan : 1 uvcndm; onus rising
Aor?
19 1' ga-fulljands ga-f ullja n: I yt l!(oa ; implcns filled
Aor?
1916 ga-lagjands ga-lagjan: 1 :tEpt8d t; circumpo- put
AorP, nens
'''0 us-b ugjands us-bugj an: I uy0p6oa t; merca tus bou gh t
AcrP.
19SJ us-nim ands us-niman : 1 ooSrMiJv depcnens took down
Acr?
19" in-wisa nds in-wis an: I blClytv6l!E- tran sisset was past
"OS
Acr?
~e KJV has no co rresponding verb here .
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5.2.4 GOTIIIC PAST PART IClrU: WITII PR EVU t B
There are twelve examples of the Gothic Past Part iciple with an attached preverb .
Most (9 tim es"'75%) serve to transla te the Greek Perfect Partic iple. The rest are almost
even ly divided between one Present Participle (8.3%) and two Aorist Part iciples (16.7%).
This indicates a strong leaning toward the retrospective aspe ct in the Gothic Past Particip le.
The Latin poss ibili ties, disregarding one adjective and one noun , also strongly favour the
retrospectiv e aspect; most of thcse examples havc Latin Perfect Participl es, plus one Perfect
Infinit ive and one Present Participle. This is illustrated in Table 5.9.
T bl 59 G hi P P .. I ith P erba c ot IC ast aruci pte wr rev
Tokens Got hic Gothic Verb Greek Latin Eng lish
and Numbe r Glosses
of
Occurrences
23 us-Iuknans us-lukn an: I OXll;OI1EvoS apertus opened
Prose.




ga-leipans ga-leiban: I fl.lBaS ascendens entered
AorP.
39J in-saians in-saian : I f07WPI.lE· seminatus was sown
vov est
Perf?
sae ga-wasidans ga-wasja n: 1 lucncue- uestitu s clothed
vov
Perf?




us-qi snps us-qistjan : I c rrocrcv- occis us is killed
ed ;
Aor?
1382,UW ga-b undans ga-bindan: 2 & & 01"", ligatus, erat tied. lay
PerfP · uinctus bound
1512 ga-naitidans ga-naitjan : I ~nj.lu)ld· contumc:liis shamefully
YO; (noun) hand led
PerfP·
1702 ge-strawips ga-straujan: I £atpul llt · stratus furnished
vo;
PerjP .
1134,1973 bi-waibibs bi-waibjan: 1 :1 EPL t>[ ~).,T] - amictus, cast about,
~[VO; coopertus clothed
PerjP .
'''3 mib-us- mib-us- cwectcn- crucifixus were
hrarn idan s hramjan: I pwl.lfvo; era! cruci fied
PerjP.
5.2.5 S UtMARV OF G OTHIC . ·OR\ ' S WITH P Rn ERBS
The results ob tained in the preceding sections are sum mariz ed in Tab le 5. 10:
Table 5 10 Summary of Gorhic Prefixed Fonns
G=k
Imperfective Perfective Retro spec tive
• % • % • %
Go thic Presen t 120 50 41.7 .5 54.2 5 4.2
Go thic Pres ent 110 32 29.1 75 68.1 3 2.7
Particip le
Go thic Present 230 82 35.7 140 60 .9 8 3.5
Syste m
Gothic Preterite 271 74 27.2 174 64 .0 23 8.5
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Gothic Past 12 2 16.7 2 16.7 8 66.7
Participle
Gothic Preterite 283 76 26.8 176 61.9 3 1 10.9
System
Total Gothic 513EEJ~~with preverb
A strong majority of prefixed verbs in Gothic serve to trans late the Gree k perfective
fonn s (Aorist and Future). This lends support 10 the traditional theory that preverb s act as
pcrfectivi zing clem ents.
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CHAPT[R SI X: SUl\.[\IARY A:\ D CO:oiCU':SIO:'II
This study set out to de fine the tense/aspect system of Gothic , with specia l attentio n
bein g paid to the distrib ution of preverbs. It was stated earlier tha t the trad itional theory
(Streitberg ' s) of Gothic aspec t was that Gothic aspec tual dist inctions were encoded in
basically the same way as in Slavi c languag es, i.e. using proverbs to alter the aktionsart of
the simple verb . Acco rding to this theory, pre verbs tum simp le imper fective verbs into
perfect ives. The various exceptions to this theory led Scherer to conclude that Gothic
preverbs have no relationship to aspect at all , and that Gothic does nOI mark aspec t as a
morpho logical category.
My own investigation revealed a state of affa irs between these two extremes. I
discove red tha t a system similar to Slav ic was in the process of developing in Got hic, but
th at such a process never reached the same stale of development that it did in Slavic. The
absenceof an iterative formation in Gothic and other except ions that Scherer saw as counter-
evidence to the tradit iona l theory can be expla ined as an indicatio n that the use of preverb s
did not crystall ize in Goth ic to the extent it did in Slavic, or at any rate , it had not done so
by the time the Bible was trans lated into Gothic .
To ascertai n the validity of this appro ach. a statistical anal ysis was conducted on a
limited corpus of verbs taken from the Greek and Got hic vers ions of St Mark 's Gospel. In
Chap ter Th ree, it was staled that the following statistics were at the core o f this thesis:
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A) % of Greek aspectual form s (imperfective, perfecti ve and retrospec tive) which are
trans lated by Goth ic forms with preverb s,
B) % of Greek aspec tual forms (imperfective, perfect ive and retrospective) which are
translated by Goth ic forms without preverbs,
C) % of Gothic forms with preverbs which trans late Greek imperfect ives,
D) % of Gothic forms with preverbs which translate Greek perfectives,
E) % of Gothic fOnTIS with preverbs which translate Greek rerrospectives,
F) % of Goth ic forms without preverbs which trans late Greek impe rfecnv es.
G) % of Gothic forms without prcverbs which translate Greek perfe ctives. and
H) % of Gothic forms with out preverbs which translate Gree k retrospectives.
Drawing on the Information developed in Chapters Four and Five. it is now possible
to supply thesestatistics. The Gothic equivalents for Greek aspectual contrasts (A and B
above). as determined in Chapter Four. are shown in Table 6.1:
Tab le 6 I Gothic Equivalents for Greek Aspect
Gothic +PVB Gothic -PVB
Greek Imperfective 169 (35.8%) 303 (64.2%)
Greek Perfective 326 (64.3%) 181 (35.7%)
Greek Retrospective 32(74.4%) 11 (25.6%)
From these ligures,it is easy to see lhat Greek imperfcctives are translated by Gothic
unprefixed forms roughly two out of three times. In a similar vein, a Greek perfective equates
to a Gothic prefixed form about two thirds of the time. This consistency suggests a strong
connection between aspectual contrasts and the presence or absence of a preverb.
Additionally. the Gothic Preterite is the result of the fusion of the PIE perfective and
retrospective aspects. Since Gothic did not preset've the retrospective as a separate category.
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a logical replacement for it would be the perfective. It would follow that the Greek
retrospective would more likely be translated by a Gothic fonn with a preverb than one
without. This expectation is borne out by the data: about three quarters of the time, the Greek
retrospective is in fact translated by a Gothic form with a preverb.
Based on the data from Chapter Five, Gothic verbs which have no preverb (C, 0 and
E above) show the following distribution (Table 6.2):
T bl 6 2 O· t ·b f f U fi d G thi Verba e rsm u Ion 0 nprenxe 0 tc s
Greek Imperfective Greek Perfective Greek Retrospec-
tive
Gothic Present 145 (59.7%) 98 (40.3%) 0
Gothic Preterite 125 (57.3%) 82(37 .6%) 11 (5.0%)
Gothic verbs which do have prcvcrbs (F, G and H above) are distributed as follows (Table
Table 6 3 Distribution of Prefixed Gothic Verbs
Greek Imperfective Greek Perfective Greek Retrospec-
tive
Gothic Present 82(35.7%) 140 (60.9%) 8 (3.5%)
Gothic Preterite 76(26.8%) 176(6 1.9%) 3 1 (10.9%)
Based on Tables 6.2 and 6.3, it can be seen that the relationship of preverb and aspect
continues to hold, with somewhat over half of the Gothic verbs with preverbs being
translations of Greek perfectives. Likewise, a similar portion of the Gothic verbs without
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preverbs represent Greek imperfecuves.
Overall, the results of the analyses conducted in Chapters Four and Five present a
picture of Gothic aspect in which there is a congruity between perfectivity and the presence
ofa preverb which ranges from sixty to seventy percent (averaging two-thirds). Even though
a perfect one-to-one relationsh ip o f preverb to aspect can not be expected in world of'rules
and exceptions, this congruity is too high and too consistent to be purely coincidental.
Contrary to the aspect-less approach, then, there must therefore be some direct relationship
between preverbs and perfectivity. On the other hand, the presence of roughly one exception
in three items examined indicates that the system, if such in fact existed. was
underdeveloped.
This agrees with my suggestion that the aspectual system of Gothic had not
crystallized by the time the Bible was translated. It is clear that a Slavic-like, preverb-based
aspectual system was in the process of being established in Gothic, possibly as some kind
of areal characteristic . The distribution of proverbs in the corpus used for this study
demonstrates that preverbs were acquiring perfective meaning. However, in Wulfila 's time,
they had not yet become specialized in this role. This lack of specialization both allows for
prefixed verbs to occasionally have imperfective meaning, and also allows for verbs to have
perfectiv e meaning, even without an attached preverb. The lack of a Gothie iterative
formation parallel to Russian ncpcnacsrea-n, can be explained as follows: since Gothic
preverbs were not yet exclusively perfective in meaning, an iterative was simply
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unnecessary. The over lapp ing relati ons hips o f aspect and preverb use can be grap hically
illustrated in Table 6.4 below .
Table 6.4 Preve rb Use and Aspec t in Goth ic
~ Imperfec tive I
~ I Per fcctive
In conclusion. my analysis co nfirms thai Gothic was establish ing a preverb-b ased
system of aspec tua l contras ts, but thai the system was never comp letely developed . I attribute
thi s to a diachronic process which was captured as a snapsho t in a 4" Cen tury Bible
lransl ation. Suc h a process wou ld have begun some time before Wulfila made his trans lation,
and wou ld have continued afterwards. Since Gothic is extinct and unknow n excep t for the
Bible trans lat ion , it is impo ssible 10 say how the sys tem may have continued to develop , had
Gothi c survived longer as a spoken language, or if othe r Goth ic texts were st ill available to
researchers .
The conclusions I have made are based on a sam pling of verbs froma single book of
the Bible. A poss ible avenue for future researc h is to continue to expand the co rpus usedin
my research to inc lude other books of the Bible, and poss ibly provide stat ist ical comparisons
of Go thic with other languages than Gree k. I have, due 10 the cons tra ints imposed by my
chosen fonnat, provided only the gener al trends tha i Lat in took in trans lating Greek aspect ,
so it would be interestin g to conduct a more detailed comparison of Got hic and Lat in. Other
languages whieh could be used 10 build on this research would incl ude othe r languages
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which use preverbs as aspec tual markers . such as Old Church Slavonic , Old Irish and even
Georgian .
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App[~D1X A - T HE COR PVS
The following is a list of all verbs included in the study . Entries in the Greek col umn which
are enclosed in square brackets ([...J) are alterna te reading s taken from the footnotes of the
Nestle- Aland edition of the Greek S ew Testament . Chap ter and verse are given accordin g
to the versification in Streitberg 1971. A number ofpartid es have been remov ed for clarity,
suc h as the Gothic interroga tive enclitic -u. In addition, the contrac ted negatives ,.ist (for
Gothic ni ist) and Latinnescio (for no,. sdo ) have been expand ed and treated as affirma tives.
In add ition, instances of driggkja n and /Jaggkjan as altern ate spellings o f drigkja n and
/Jagkjan have been normalized with one <g>, in order to con fonn to the conventional usage
in traditional grammars .
Token Citation Greek Gothi c Latin KJV
I 1:2 y~ypml1(n ga-melip ist scriptum est is wri tten
2 1:2 a:toa rOJ .{t) in-sandj a mitto send
3 1:2 Ku taOKEtJ<lOU ga-manweib praeparabit shall prep are
4 1:3 Bocilvto; wopjandins d amamis cry ing
5 1:4 KTJpt'IOO(r)V meJjand s praed icans did preach
• 1:5 E; E.'·WP£\xto us-iddjed un egred iebat ur went out
7 1:5 EfXx.' t ll;ovto daupidai baptizabantur were
wesun baptized
8 1:5 E;OIl°Aoyou- and-haitan- confitentes confessing
J.lE VO~ d~
9 1:6 ~ EvbE:l:l\'~i- was ga- erar vestitus wasdothed
vo; wasibs
10 1:6 loOo)VJ1 maude edebat did eat
II 1:7 [KT\i:1lI00£V merida pracd icabat" preac hed
"This spelling is from the Nestle-Aland edition ; the expected regular form is io{Jiwv .
"Larin versification di ffers;praedicobo.t (#11) and dicens (#12) be long to 1:6
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12 1:7 Mywv qiban ds dicens saying
13 1:7 lpxn m qimip uen it cometh
14 1:7 Ei~( im sum am
15 1:7 ",""" ana- bnei- procumbans to stoop
wands downI. 1:8 lfwbnoo daupja bapti zaui have
baptized
17 1:8 Bcxt tou daupeip baptizabit shall bap tize
18 1:9 EYEVEtO WMp factum est came 10 pass
19 1:9 ~)'.fIEv qam uenit came
20 1:9 l Ba:rdoOT] daupips was bapti zatus cst was baptized
21 1:10 nva[ln(vUlv us-gaggands ascendens commg up
22 1:10 elocv ga-sahr uidit "w
23 1:10 oxLt;.ollivou; us-Iuknans aperto s opened
24 1:10 unafktivov at-gaggandan desce ndentem descen ding
25 1:11 tyivttO q= facta est <am,
2. U I ,I is es art
27 1:11 tOO6KflOO ga-leikaida complacui am pleased








J2 1:13 ocncovow and-bahtide- ministrabant ministered
dun
33 1:14 :tClf.Xtc''KJtHjvca at-gibans tradi tus est was put
w.,.p
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34 1:14 nAStV qam uenit came
35 1:14 I::TJP\ J(J{l(l)V mcrjands praed icans preach ing
36 1:15 Mywv qipa nds dicens saying
37 1:15 ltE JlArYJWTal us-fullnoda implctumest is fulfil led
38 1:15 ~yytKtV at-neluid a appropjn quauit is at han d
39 1:16 :tupd ywv luarbonds praeterien s walked
40 1:16 elcev ga-sahr uidi t saw
4 1 1:16 t11t¢Ilf\<lUOV. wairpandans rnittentes cas ting
ta;
42 1:16 naav wesun erant wer
43 1:17 elxev qab dixit said
44 L17 JlOUjOUl ga-tauja faciam will make
45 1:18 aq>Evw; af-Ietandans relic t is forsook
46 1:18 T]KoAoUflnouv lai stided un secuti sunt followed
47 1:19 npoM:; inn-gaggands progressus had gone
48 1:19 eloev ga-sahr uidi t saw
49 1:19 KCltupt l1;ovt<t; ma nwja ndans compon entes mendin g
50 1:20 EKaA.fOEV haihait UOC3U11 calle d
51 1:20 a<j>rvw; af-le tandans rclicto le ft
52 1:20 UJlfjAElov ga- lipun secuusunt went after
53 1:2 1 eloncoeoovtm ga-libun ing rediun tur went mto
54 1:21 dOEA8wv ga-Ieipands ingressus entered
55 1:2 1 tbi&'tOKfV laisid a docebat taug ht
56 1:22 t1;E:rtMooOVTO (usfilmans) stupebant were
waurbun astonished
·233·
57 1:22 ijv bt.hO.OKWV was laisj ands erat docens taught
58 1:22 lxwv habands haben s had
59 1:23
""
w ,", ""I w ,",
60 1:23 av6:pa~£v uf-hropida exclamauit cried out
., 1:24 AtYllIV qibands diems saying
.2 1:24 ;JJJ<; qam uenisu art corne
. 3 1:24 011>0 kann scio know
64 1:24 t1 is sis art
.5 1:25 tl'tEd llllOEV and-bait comminatus rebuked
est
•• 1:25 Atywv qi pands dice ns sayi ng
.7 1:26 o:ta.p6.l;av tah ida disccrpcns had tom
.8 1:26 $wvftoav hropjands exclamans cried
.9 1:26 1,;JJJ<v us-iddja exiit came out
70 1:27 16al'llfttlqoov af-sla upno- mirati sunt were amazed
dedun
71 1:27 O\l\;TlULV sokided un conquirent questioned
72 1:27 ).£yovt<JI; qibandans dicentes sayin g
73 1:27 tot{v sijai est Is
74 1:27 £mtaoou ana-biudib imperal commande th
75 1:27 \r.tm::OUoUOlV uf-hausjand obocdiunt do obey
7. 1:28 i, ij" " v us-iddja processit spread
77 1:29 E!;EA06vtEi; us-gaggan- egredicn tcs were come
dans out
78 1:29 ~AeOV qemun uenerum entered
79 1:30 rot~K£tlO lag dccumbebat lay
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80 1:30 ),£yooorv qep un dicu nt le ll
8 1 1:3 1 :tpOOEAl:kiJV du-at- .",,<IOR' cam e
gaggands
82 1:31 ijy<""" ur-raisida elauaui t lifted
83 1:31 <pm"xr; und-grcipands apprehensa loo k
84 1:31 6.$ i}nv af-Iailot dimi sit 1<n
85 1:31 olTlt::6vn and -bahtida mini strab at min istered
86 1:32 YEvolliV1l; waurpanam- facto "
rna
87 1:32 fl'l ll<J[V ga-saggq occidissct didsel
88 1:32 f$[poV berun affe rebant brought
89 1:32 fxovtw; habandans hahcnt es were
diseased
90 1:32 blllIlOV~t;,olli - (unh ulpons] (daemo nia) were
voo; hab andans habentes possessed
91 1:33 ~v L-u.cnMTY- was ga- erat congregate were
Id"" runnana gathered
92 1:34 l OEpt'i;'u \IO[V ga-hailida curauit healed
93 1:34 fxovta; habandans uexabantur were sick
94 1:34 f;tl3a4v us-warp eiciebat cast out
95 1:34 i'tqlIEv fra-Iailol sinebat suffered
96 1:34 i'lbuoav '=P«!= sciebant know
97 1:35 «VUOlO.; us-standands surgens rising
98 1:35 £;I)>"9Ev us-iddja egresses went out
99 1:35 Imfl)'8Ev ga-lai]r ab iit depart ed
" w ord omitted in KJV.
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100 1:35 :tPOOTJUxEtO b'" orabat pra yed
101 1:36 OOtE6~EV ga-Iaistans prosecutus est fo llowed
waurpun
102 1:37 d'POV bi-gitandans inueniesent had found
103 1:3 7 )JyoOOlV qepun dixerum <aid
""




106 1:38 ayu1ltEv gagg am eamus let us go
107 U 8 "'1PU~w merjau pracdicem may preach
108 1:38 '<~AOov qarn ucni came
109 1:39 ~).eEV wasmerjand s erat praedicans preached
KTJPlOOCllV
110 1:39 <n>-OEv) (was) us- (erat) eiciens cast out
i<jl<\U",,, wai rpand s
III 1:40 (pxu m .~ uenit carne
112 1:40 :1apcu:aAWv bidjands deprecans beseeching
113 1:40 YOVlr.t U WV (kniwan) (genu) Ilexc kneeling
knussjands
114 1:40 U"("'" qipands dix it saying
115 1:40 Ilik", wil eis cis wilt
116 1:40 btlvuom magt po res =1
117 1:4 1 O:1).,ayxvLlJ9d; in- feina nds misenus moved with
compassion
118 1:4 1 [ I<:t d vo; uf-ra kja nds extendit pu t forth
119 1:4 \ iNmm at-la itok tan gens touched
120 1:4 1 )..£Y£l
"P ail said
121 1:4 1 Ilik<O wiljau uolo will
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122 1:42 a.:'tf\).8£v af-lai~ discessu departed
123 1:42 rm9apWfu) (hrains)warp mundatu sest was cleansed
124 1:43 II'flp,.""",,,- ga-luotjands comminatus charged
va<; est
125 1:43 t!;lf\aAtv us-sand ida eiecit sen
12. 1:44 l.iyu q$ dicit ";th
127 1:44 (t"ns qipais dixeris say
128 1:44 :tpooEta;EV ana-baup praecepit commanded
12. 1:45 i!;[),J'H;lV us-gaggands eg ress us wen t ou t
130 1:45 np!;ato du-gan n cocpu began




133 1:45 tP XOvtQ iddj edun conueniebant came
134 2:1 Elo ().6W.., ga-laib imrauit en tered
135 2:1 ~t.::oilO9Tl ga-freh un auditumest was noised
13. 2:1 lady ist esset WM
137 2:2 ouv1\x9T}oov ga-qemun con uencrunt were
gathered
138 2 :2 ;(WP€lV ga-mostedun
"'1"'" to receive
13. 2:2 iM),n rodida loquebatur preached
140 2,3 l PXOvtU L qemun uenerunt rom,
141 2:3 $lpovu; bairandans ferentes bringing
142 2 :3 Oip6 j.tEVOV hafanana pc rtabatur was bomc
143 2:4 ouvaj.l[vm magandans po ssun t co uld
144 2:4 alUo tEynoav and-hulide- nudaucrunt uncovered
dun
14' 2:4 nv w" era t w"
146 2:4 i:;opl;;aVlE; us- patefac ient es had broken
grabandan s up
147 2:4 xo).(iXJL in-sailidedun submisenmt letdown
14' 2:4 IOOtll,:£ltO I', iacebat lay
14. 2:5 lI>Wv ga-sai roands uid isset saw
15" 2:5 MYEl q$ ail said
151 2:5 a¢ll EvtOl af-Ietanda dim ittuntur be forgiven
15' 2:6 ~av wesun era nt were
153 2:6 OOO~!lEVOl sitandan s scdentes sitting
154 2:6 bHlAoYLt6IlE- pagk jan dan s cog itantcs reasonin g
vor
155 2:7 MIMi rodei p loq uitur doth speak
156 2:7 bwotm mag potes t <an
157 2:8 i:nyvo6; uf-kunnands cognito perc e ived
15' 2:8 blGAoy{t;OVlal mitodedun cogitarent received
15. 2:8 'iyu q$ dic it said
160 2:8 bLaAoyU;wlk mitop cogita tis reason
161 2:9 ladv ist " I is
16' 2:9 <:t¢l{nrrm ef-jetanda dim itluntur be forgiven
163 2:10 dbiju wileip sc iatis may know
164 2:10 lxu habaip habet hath
16' 2:10 Ai yu q,~ ail sait h
166 2:11 Atyw qiba dice say
167 2:12 ,;ylpO" ur-rais surrex it aros e
168 2:12 &00, us-hafjands sublate took up
169 2:12 fs i'\)",8Ev us -iddj a abiit went forth
170 2: 12 b d m ua8m us-ge isnode- admiraren tur we re amazed
dun
171 2:12 bo;6.1;uv hauh idedu n honorificarent glorified
172 2:12 AEyOVlW; qibandans dicent es saying
173 2:12 etocuev ga-sc hi un uid imu s saw
174 2:13 EsnJ..8fV ga-laip egressusest went fort h
175 2:13 iilJXE10 iddjedun uen iebat resorted
176 2:13 Eb(oaoKfv laisida docebat taught
177 2:14 :wpaywv tuarbon ds practenret passed
178 2:14 EtOEY ga-satu uidi t saw
179 2:14 m/.:r'jlUvov sitandan sed ent em sittin g
180 2:14 MYEl q$ ait sai d
lS I 2:14 ClVUO'Cr.-; us-standands surgcns arose
182 2:1 4 ~KOJ...Oue'lOEV iddj a secutusest foll ow ed
18J 2:15 Y[VETUl w,<j> factum est came 10 pass
1S4 2:15 Katm:::do8m ana-kumbida accu mbcrct sa t
185 2:15 cwcveeew ro mill-ana- discumbebant sat
ku mb ide dun
186 2:15 nonv wesun erant wore
187 2:15 ~tcOl..olJAouv iddj edu n sequeb antur followed
188 2:16 toovre; ga- sai lu an- uidcntcs "w
dans
189 2:16 Eostu m atjandan manducaret ea r
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190 2:16 n.£yov qcbun diccbant said
191 2:16 ea8lu matjip manducat eateth
192 2:16 [Jt (VfL )40 drig kib bib it drin ket h
193 2:17 (tlcovon; ga-hausjands aud ito heard
194 2:17 UY£l qap ait sa ith
195 2:17 EXOUOlV paurbun habent are
196 2:17 EXOYtEI; habandans babcn t are
197 2:17 ~A.8ov gmn uem came
198 2:18 ~oav wesun erant used to fast
vncteiovre; fastandan s ieiunan tes
199 2:18 fPXOVlal at-iddje dun ueniunt come
200 2:18 UyOUOLV qepun dicunt say
201 2:18 VT)OtEVOumv fastan d ieiunant fast
202 2:18 VlI 0 T£l JOl XJl V fastan d ie iunant fast
203 2:19 elsrev qep ait said
204 2:19 Scvcvrcc magun possunt can
205 2:19 rortv ist est is
206 2:19 EXOOOl V hab and hab ent have
207 2:19 6Vvav'W~ ma gun possum cannot
208 2:20 fMUoovtm at-gaggand uenient will come
209 2:20 uJtapeft af-n imada auferet ur shall be
taken
210 2:20 VTjOT£lJoOUOlV fastand ie iunabunt sha ll fast
21\ 2:21 £:UpCr.1tl:El siuj ip adsuit sewe th
40 mitted from the ma in text.
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212 2:2 1 al"" af-nima i auferet taketh awa y
213 2: 2 1 y(vu m wairpib fit is made
2\4 2:22 jlQU" giutitJ minit puneth
2\ 5 22 2 P>l<El dis-tairai d irum pet doth burst
2\. 2:22 liqELtmt l us-gctnip effundetur is spi lled
217 2:22 la:lokofMm!· fra-qistnand pcrib unt willbc
marred
218 2:23 iyt vEto w,q, factum est came 10 pass
2\. 2:23 ~!;nvto du-gunnun coeperunt began
220 2:23 -d),J,.ov'tE'; raupj an vel1cre pl uck
22\ 2:24 n.EYOV qebu n diceb at sa id
222 2:24 aoi oto w taujand fac ienl do
223 2:24 l;EOtlV (skuld)ist licet is lawful
224 2:25
"'It' q.p ait said
225 2:2 5 itvtyvwt£ us-suggwup Jegistis have read
22. 2:25 L. OLflOEV ga-tawida recent did
227 2:25 fOlEV baurfta habu it hod
228 2:25 bdvuQEV (grcdags) was es uriit was an
hungred
22. 2:26 Etot)19Ev ga.laip inlro ibil wen t into
230 2:26 l ¢KIYEV matida manducauit did ea t
231 2:26 f;mnv (sku ld)ist liceba t is lawful
232 2:26 fbhl l(EV ga f dedi t gave
"Omitted fromthe main text.
.l Thc main text reads a:n:6Uutal.
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233 2:26 OUOlV wisandam eran! were
234 2:2 7 EMyEV qap diccbat said
23S 2:27 fY£VEtO warp ga- factum est was made
skapans
236 2 :28 £<H(v ist est is
237 3:1 etonxeev ga-Iaip introi uit entered
238 3: 1 ~v w" erat w"
239 3:1 t~rU)(l !1 llivllv ga-paursana aridam withered
(adject ive)
240 3:1 ~XOlV habands habens had
241 3:2 ;IaPET~POUV witaid edun obseruabant watched
242 3:2 flq)( lJu:1JOH haiJidedun curauit would heal
243 3:2 WlllYOP1}oW- wro hidedeina accusarent might accuse
UlV
244 3:3 Hyn qab air saith
245 3:3 IfSnP<lIlIJ.EVf\v j ga-baursana aridam withered
(adjec tive)
246 3:3 Exovn habandin habenti had
247 3:4 HYEl q,p dicit saith
248 3:4 ['';W tlV (skuld) ist licet is lawful
249 3:4 fmWnWY pahaidedun taccbant held the ir
peace
250 3:5 rrEpLf'}},£\jJCtIlf' us-saihjands circumspiciens had looked
VO, round
25 1 3:5 MYEl q$ dicit saith
"Main text has STlpav.
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252 3:5 h:tuvt\' uf-rakida ex tendit stretc hed out
253 3:5 a:u:unEot o:!:h] ga-stop res unta est was restored
254 3:6 t!;d.96vlEt; gaggandans exeuntes wen t fonh
255 3:6 (OuJl6o uALOV) (garuni)ga- (consilium) took co unsel
tbl.bovv tawidedun fac ieban t
256 3:6 n."tO),lowOLv us-qemema perderent migh t
destro y
257 3:7 civtXWp'lOEV af. laip sece ssu withdrew
258 3:7 rjI:;OAO(Ith]OEV laistidedun sccuta est fo llowed
259 3:8 tlKOOOVW; ga- audicn tes had heard
hausjandans
260 3:8 Urro(nl41 tawid a faciebat did
261 3:8 nArkw qemun ueneru nt came
262 3:9 elaev q'~ dixit spake
263 3:9 apoo KapUpn habaib wesi deseru irct shoul d wait
264 3:9 eA{~W<JlV braihei na comprimcrent should
throng
265 ) ; 10 i8f:pQ."t(\1OCV ga-hailida sanabat had healed
266 ) ; 10 i:tL"tU ltHV drusen irruerent pressed
267 3:10 /i1J'wVt0l at-taitokeina rangerent to touch
26g 3: 10 elrov habai ded un habebant had
269 3:11 19EWpolN ga-setuun uidcbant '"w
270 3:11 npoolltlJtlOV drusun procidcbant fell down
271 3:11 tecctov hrop ided un clamabant cried
" The main text has xout.
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272 3: 11 IAtyovw ; r" qiJ>andans dicentes sayi ng
273 3;11 d is es art
274 3:12 E."tU (110 and-bait cornminabatur charged
27S 3:12 :l Ol fpwolV ga-swi- man ifestaren l should mak e
kunpide-deina
27. 3:13 ltvafkt(vu us-taig ascen dcns goe th up
277 3:13 ::tpo(JI::aktit m at-haihait uocauit callcth
278 3:13 ijikMv wilda uoluit wou ld
279 3:13 Ct:t~).eov ga-Iibun ucnenmt carne
280 3:14 £;toll]OEV ga-waurhta fecit ordai ned
28 1 3:14 (OOlY wisan essen! should be
282 3: 14 n.."'[ootlUn in-sandidedi mitterct might send
283 3:16 E:t£S"KEV ge-satida inposuil surnamed
284 3:17 L"ti9T]av ga-satida inpo suit surnamed
285 3:17 [ot'V ist est is
28. 3:19 ;m pl btonv ga-Iewida tradid it betra yed
287 3:20 lpxum at-iddjedun ueniunt w ent
288 3:20 o\J'\'£pxEtm ga-Tddja cenucnir ro mcth
together
289 3:20 bVvno6cu mahtedun possenl cou ld
290 3:2 1 (u,:oUoaVtEl; hausjandans audissent heard
29 1 3:2 1 W 1Aeov us-iddj edun exierunt went out
292 3:2 1 n ,EYOV qepun diccban t said
" The main text has AiYOyta.
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293 3:21 t!;t ot T] us-gaisjps ist ucrsus est is bes ide
himself
29. 3:22 mtaf\(lvw; qimandans desccnderant came dow n
295 3:22 Il.£yov qebun dicebant said
2% 3:22 fxu hebalb habet hath
297 3:22 I<jl<\lln us-wairpip ddt casteth
298 ] :23 ;rpook:Q4:oo- at-haitands conuocatis called
"'V<»
299 3:23 n .EYEV qap diccb al said
300 3:2] MvaW l mag pot est can
30 1 3:24 !J.£pw°ft ga-dai ljada diuidatur be d ivided
302 3:24 bWQ tOL mag potest cannot
JOJ 3:25 IlfPl06ft ga-dai lj ada d ispert iatur be d ivided
J04 3:25 bwflonm mag pot est cannot
305 3:26 avlOTT] us-stop consurrexerit rise up
306 3:26 EIJ.EP£o9rl ga-dailjps dispertitus est be divided
w.,p
307 3:26 bVvota l m•• pot erit cannot
308 3:16 fxu habaip habet hath
309 3 :27 O\l\IQ t UL mag potest can
310 3:27 dorHki'" ga-leipands ingresse s en ter
3 11 3:27 "",n ga-bindi p allige t will bind
312 3:28 Atyw qipa dico say
3 13 3:28 l:t¢lt fh\o U Ol af-Ietada dim ittcntur sha ll be
forgiven
3 14 3:28 BMlO¢lTJlJ.r}ow- wajamerjand blasphemaue- shal l
ow rint blaspheme
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315 3:29 ~).ao~n"""n wajamereih blasphemaueril sha ll
b lasp heme
31. 3:29 fxu habail> habebi t hath
317 3:29 [ OTLV is! erit is
318 3:30 /l.£yov qebun dicebanl sa id
310 3:30 fxu habaip habet hath
32' 3:31 lpxoVla~ qemun ucniunt c nte
321 3:3 1 Ot~ICOVf£; stand andon a stantes standing
322 3:3 1 Ct:t£OTEt)..av in-sandide dun rniserun t sent
323 3:31 KUAOWU; haitandon a uocame s calling
324 3:32 £l::o.Or[O selun sede bat sat
325 3;32 UYOll Ol V qepun dicunt said
32. 3:32 !;TlTof\ow sokjan d quacrunt ree k
327 3:33 It.'loq:>~I}((; and-ho f respondens answered
328 3:33 Ai.,,, qi bands ait saying
320 3:33 tot lV ist est is
33. ] :34 :lEP4J4lj.'<1~ · bi-sailuands c ircumspiciens looked round
vo;
33 1 3:34 m9rll.tivo~ sitandans scdebant sa
332 3:34 Ai.,,, q'i> ait >aid
m 3:35 ;coulon waur keip recent shall do
334 3:35 E'(H(v ist es t is
335 4;1 ijp~atO du-gann cocp it began
336 4 ;1 nuvnvcrm ga-lesun congregala est was gathered
337 4:1 EI1Bavtct ga-leipan ascendcns entered
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338 4 :1 I,oav w", era t w",
339 4 :2 il> (baOlXV laisida docebal taught
340 4:2 l>..Eyn q'!> dicebat ";d
341 4:3 t:;i'\ABrv ur-rann ex iit went our
342 4:3 o;tdpwv w ands seminans ",w",
343 4:4 l ytvtTO wroj> - came to pass
344 4 :4 om(pnv saiso seminal ",wro
345 4:4 EXEaEV ga-draus cecidit fell
340 4:4 n).OEV qemun uencrunt came
347 4:4 KOtE¢layEv fret un comcdcrunt dev oured
348 4:5 l XEOEY ga-draus cecidit fell
349 4:5 £tXt\' habaida habu it had
350 4:5 t;avt tuuv ur-rann exortumes l sprang up
35 1 4:5 {Xu v hab aida habe bat hod
352 4:6 O:~t£l).(v ur-rinnandin exonus est was up
353 4:6 t.OOtllat£oer] uf-brann exaestuauit was scorched
354 4 :6 { xu \, habaida habebal hod
355 4 :6 t!;rw>6:v9TJ ga-paursnoda exaruit withered
356 4 :7 l:uotv ga-draus cecidit fell
357 4 :7 ltvtfJnoav ufar- stigun ascenderunt grew
358 4 :7 ouvtl'tv~!;av af-tuapidedun suffocauerunt chok ed
359 4:7 fbull::tv gaf ded it yielded
360 4:8 l 1tWEV ga-draus cecidit fell
36 1 4:8 ioU)()ll gaf dab at did yield
362 4:8 avnlinlyovta ur-rinnando ascendentem spran g up
363 4:8 aU;(I~VO: wahsjando cresccn tcm increased
364 4:8 teecev bar afTerebat brought forth
365 4:9 n.t:yt:v qoj> dicebat sa id
366 4:9 lXEl habai habet has
367 4:9 (H:;O\lHV hausjandona audiendi to hear
368 4:9 a~ouctw ga-hausjai audiat let him hear
369 4:10 Ey£vn o w"!> esse! w"
370 4:10 I):xlftWV frehun interrogaue- asked
runt
37 1 4:11 lu y£v qoj> dicebat said
372 4:11 htbcnm at-gi ban ist da tum es t is given
373 4:11 y(vn cn wai rpip fiunt are done
374 4;12 13Ai:tovt£l; sailoandans uidentes seeing
375 4:12 ~~llU>OW saihiaina uidcant may see
376 4:12 Ioco w gaumj aina uideant perceive
377 4:12 (ucolJOVl:E; hausj andan s aud ientes hearing
378 4 :12 {n:;o UuXJLV hausja ina audiant may hear
379 4:12 OW((OOLV fntPjaina intelligant understand
380 4:12 b UJlP£WW(H V ga-wandjaina conucrtantur should be
converted
381 4:12 a$<'9fi af-letaindau d imi ttantur should be
forgiv en
382 4 :13 MYEl qoj> ail sa id
383 4 :13 ot&tu wituh sc itis know
384 4 :13 YV(I)(JHJ8£ kunneib cognoscetis know
385 4:14 OllfLP WV saiands seminat ",w~
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38. ~ : 14 o:l£(pn saijip seminal soweth
381 4:15 elotv sind sunt ore
388 4 :15 o:rdpnUL saiada scminatur is sown
389 4:15 CU:01:IO(JXJlV ga-hausjand audierint have heard
390 4:15 [ PXUaL qimip uenit cometh
39 1 4;15 nlpn. us-nimib aufert taketh
392 4:15 fmlCIpllivov in-saiano seminatum est was so wn
393 4 :16 dOLY sind ' 00 1 are
394 4 :16 (J;l(lp6~VOl. saian ans scm inantu r are sown
395 4:16 aOOOOWOlV hausjand aud ierin t have heard
3% 4 :16 MlJLfklvOllOLv nimand accipi unt receive
391 4 :17 l XO UOLV haband habenr have
398 4 :17 etc tv sind sunt endure
399 4 :17 YEvo~tVTj'; qimip - ariseth
400 4;17 (loovhaH~ov- ga-marzjanda scandalizantur are offended
me
40 1 4:18 EtOLY sind sunt are
402 4 :18 O;Tt: Ip6,J.£VOl sa ianans sem inan lur are sown
403 4:18 elolv sind ' 001 - .
4Q.l 4:18 (u::oi~vu; hausjandans aud iunt he"
405 4:19 etcxooeroce- inn-at- introeun tes entering
vat gaggandans
406 4:19 O" Il1tv(youow af-hiapjand suffocat choke
401 4 ; 19 Y{VflUL wairpip efficitu r bec om eth
" w ord omitted in KJV.
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408 4:20 elotv sind sunt are
409 4:20 O:tGptVlE ; saiana ns seminati sun! areSO\\TI
410 4:20 (U::OltQOO LV hausjand audiunt h'"
411 4 :20 :tapal'lixovnu and-nimand susc ipiunt recei ve
412 4:20 mp;tO</>Opou- (akran } fruclificant bring fonh
ow bairand fruit
413 4:2 1 O.Eytv q<l> dicebat said
4 14 4:21 lrx tT m qimil> uenir is bro ught
4 15 4 :2 1 nOli satjaida u ponatur to be put
4 10 4:21 nOyi satja idau pona lur be set
417 4:22 ~OT(V is! est is
418 4:22 epavq)("efi ga-bai rt ujal- ma nifcstctu r shall be
dau manifested
419 4:22 EyEvttO w,,!> factum est kept secret
420 4:22 l' fln wai rpai ueniat shou ld com e
421 4:23 fxu habai habet hm
422 4:23 aoollfw hausjandona audiendi to hear
423 4:23 QKOllittrJ ga-hausja i audial let him hear
424 4:N fuytv q<l> diccba t sa id
425 4:24 iU::Ol'ET£ hauseip audiatis hear
42. 4:24 ~(TprtlE mitib mcn sura mete
427 4:24 J.l.Uplj8T)oU UL mitada mensi fuerius sha ll be
measured
428 4:24 :tpOUUlJT)oE TaL bi-aukada remenetur be give n
429 4 ;24 <u;:ollml(JlV ga-laubjan - ad icietur hear
dam
430 4:25 lxn habaib habet hath
43 1 4:25 ooOr}afTaL gibada dabitur shall be
given
432 4:25 fXU habaip habe t hath
433 4:25 Ex£l habaip habet hath
434 4:25 ape~Of"tal af-nimada auferctur shall be
taken
435 4:26 ~AEYEV q,' dicebat said
436 4:26 fOlLV iSI est ts
437 4:26 r~aAn waupip iaciat shoul d cast
438 4:27 t:uOevl'm slepip dormiat should sleep
439 4:27 EyElpfJt aL ur-reisib exurgat nse
440 4:2 7 Br.aOTQ: keinih gerrmnct shoul d
sprin g
441 4:27 !IT]KUvTrrm hudip incrcscat grow
442 4:27 oloev wait sci! knoweth
443 4:28 ecoxcocoet (akranj bairi h fructificat bringeth
forth fruit
444 4:29 ncoccct at-g ibada produxcrit is brought
forth
445 4:29 Ct1tO<Jt EAAEl m-sandcih mittit purtcth
446 4:29 nc oeomeev at-ist adcst is come
447 4:30 EA.ryEV qap diccbat said
448 4:30 6 1l0UJ}(I ())Il EV ga-leikam assimtlabimus shall liken
449 4:30 8i;)!Uv ga-bairam comparabimus sha ll we
compare
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450 4:3 1 o:w pft saiada seminatum is sown
fuerit
451 4:32 o:wpft saiada scminatum IS sown
fuerit
452 4: 32 Ctva[3aivEt ur-rinnip asccndit growcth
453 4:32 y(v Et<n wairpip fit becometh
454 4:32 aout ga-ta ujib tacit shoo teth
455 4:32 blJVooOm mag un possint may
456 4:33 (MAn rodida loquebatur spake
457 4:33 nOlJVOvto mahtcd un potc runt were able
458 4:34 (MAn rodida loq ucbat ur spake
459 4:34 E;t£f,.1JCV and-band disscrcbat expounded
460 4:35 J..Eyn q'r ail saith
461 4:35 yrVOIJ.EVTJ; waurpanam- esse factum was come
ma
462 4:35 bU:AOWIlEV us-leibam transcamus let us pass
463 4:36 CtcllEvn:; af-letandans dimittentes had sen!
away
464 4:36 J"[o: paAo.llr~6:- and-ne mun assumunt took
VOl lOLV
46 5 4:36 ~v was erat w"'
466 4:36 ~v wesun crant wer e
467 4:37 y {VEtUl wa¢ fac ta est arose
468 4:37 E:IfBoAAEV waltidedun mittebat beat
469 4 :37 Yf~(tfOfkt L ga-fullnoda impleretur was full
470 4:38 ~v KaOn)bwv was slc pands erat dormicns was asleep
471 4:38 EydpoUOlV ur-raisidedun excitant awake
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472 4:38 l..EyoUOlV qebun dicunt say
473 4:38 (moAAll~t8a fra-qis tnam penmus perish
474 4 :39 OlEyEptld; ur-rcisand s cxurgens arose
475 4 :39 enenunoev ga-so k commmatus rebuked
est
476 4:39 dXEV qab dixit said
477 4;) 9 [ K6 :rwOEV ana-silaida ccssauit ceased
478 4;39 ryrvETo warp facta est w",
479 4:40 d JlEV qap ail said
480 4:40 EOTf sij up cstis arc
481 4:40 fXETE habaib habetis have
482 4:41 (<jlo')~81]oav ohted un timuerunt' " feared
483 4:4 1 O,tyov qc):mn dicebant said
484 4:41 f(HlV sij ai est is
485 4:41 u :taKOUtl uf-hausjand oboediunt obey
486 5:1 n"SOY qcmun ucncrunt came
487 5:2 fsEJ•86vl O; us-gaggandin exeu nt i was co me
0"'
488 5:2 {mtlvtTlOEV ga-motida occumt mot
489 5:3 (hov haba ida habcbat ..
490 5:3 lbwUTO mahta poterat could
" Lat in versification differs : timuerunt (#482), dicebant (#48 3), est (#484) and oboedium
(#485) belon g to 4 :40.
"Freely translated: with an unclean spirit .
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491 5:4 bEbw80L ga-bundans umctus had been
w ", bound
492 5:4 6u:O:laaSal ga-Iaus ida disrupisset had been
plucked
asunder
493 5:4 OlJVTfTp t $lkll ga-brak comminuisset broken
494 5:4 toxiev mah ta pote rat could
495 5:5 nv Kpal;u.lY was hropjan ds eratclamans was crying
496 55 (nv) (was ) (crat ) (wasj cutting
ccr cc oa ttov bliggwands conci dens
49 7 5:6 lOwv ga-sailuands uidens ,"w
49 8 5:6 ebp(jl.u:v rann cucurri t ran
499 5:6 ll P OOE/;: UY1]Of V in-w ait adorauit worshipped
500 5:7 KpQ; U; 49 brcpj ands c1amans cr ied
50 1 5:7 Aiyu qap dicit said
502 5:7 opd l;(J.) bi-swara adiuro adjure
503 5:7 ~aoayioTI; balwjai s torqueas to rment
504 5:8 n.eYEV qap dicebat said
505 5:9 £..L llP(lm t frah interrogabal asked
506 5:9 ,,{YEt qah dicit answered
507 5:9 EO~£V sijum sumus are
508 5:10 :;rapn::6Au h'p depre cabat ur besough t
509 5:10 a :tootdAn us-drebi ex pelleret wo uld send
away
510 5: 11 nv was erat was
49Greek versificat ion differs: qx't'; w; (500) and U yEl(501 ) belon g to 5:6 .
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511 5:11 f)om~OIlEVTJ haldana pasc ens feed ing
512 5:12 ncceecxeccv bcdun deprecabantu r besou ght
513 5: 12 !.[yavu; qiba ndci ns dicentcs say ing
5 14 5:12 ElofA8m!J.fv ga- le ipaima intro camu s may enter
515 5: 13 r:t1:-rpnpEY us-Iaubida concessi! gave leave
516 5:13 E;f),J)OV-ra us- exe untes went out
gag gandans
517 5:13 etonxeov ga-lihun introieru nt entere d
518 5:13 (,'JP!AllOEV rann pruecipi tatus ran
est
519 5:13 £:IVtyOVTO 'f- suf fbcati sun! were choked
luap nodc dun
520 5:14 flj)VYov ga-hlauh un fugerurn fled
521 5: 14 a;r~YYfl}..av ga-Iaihun nuntiauerunt to ld
522 5:14 ~A8ov qemun egress ! sunt went o ut
523 5:14 rorlv ytyov6; wes i esset facti was done
waurpano
524 5:15 ~PXOVWt at-iddj edun uemu nt come
525 5: 15 8fUlpoikllV ga-sa ilu and uident se
526 5: 15 Ka8rlllEVOV sitandan sedentc m s itting
527 5:15 l llOnOIJ.EVOv ga-wa sidana uestit um clo thed
528 5:15 o(UQPOVOflVW frabj andan - so
529 5:15 fOXTJKCna habaida babu cra r had
530 5:15 t ¢lo l~itOfJOOV oh tcdun t imuerunt were af raid
" Freely translated: in his right mind.
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531 5:16 blJlY~{laVto spillodedun narraucrunt tol d
5J2 5: 16 tMvu; ga-scluun uiderant saw
533 5:16 EytVElO wa rp facturn cssct bef ell
534 5:17 ~psavTO du-gunnun coepcrunt began
535 5:18 f lXJ)a l vovt ot; mn- asccnderer was come
gaggandan
536 5:18 :aapn:aAfl bab coepit prayed
deprec ari
537 5:18 &UllovlO8d~ was (wods) (d aemo nio ) had been
uexatus fuerat possessed
538 5:18 n west esse! might be
539 5:19 a ¢1I1 KEv lai lot adm isit su ffered
540 5:19 A£yn qap ait sa ith
54 1 5:19 aen otneev ga-taw ida fecerit hath done
542 5:19 ~AfI1OEV ga-armaida misertus sit ha th had
co mpass io n
543 5:20 a;r~Ae£V ga-laip abiit dep arted
544 5:20 i}p;o:to du-gann coepit began
545 5 :20 et otnoev ga-tawi da fecisse t had don e
546 5:20 tflauf.la~ov sildale ikidc - rnirabantu r d id marvel
dun
547 5:21 oumeococv- us-lcibandin transcendisset was passed
toe over
548 5:21 ouv~X81] ga -qernun conucnit gat hered
549 5:21 nv was era! was
550 5:22 EPXEHll qirni p ue n it co met h
55 1 5:22 l(\(;w sai lu ands uid cn s saw
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552 5:22 rr(m u ga-draus procid it fel l
553 5:2 3 ncocc c xet bah dep rccabalur besought
554 5:2 3 AEyulV qibande diccns saying
555 5:23 (toJ/nw:;) ExU (aftum ist) (in extremis) lieth at thc
hahaih est paint of
death
556 5:23 ("Boov qimands ueni come
557 5:23 0 (1)% ga-nisai {salua} sit maybe
healed
558 5:23 ,nan libai uiual shall live
559 5:24 art fj,,8f v ga-laip abiit went
560 5:24 nKOAol l{lu iddjed un sequebatur followed
56' 5:24 OllVf8hf10V praihun comprimebant thron ged
562 5:25 oioc wisandei erat had
563 5:26 Jlufloooa ga-pulandei fuc ratpcrpessa had suffered
564 5:26 ocacvnococ fra-qimandci erogaucrat had spent
565 5:26 W¢l£A1]flEioa botida profeccrat was bettered
566 5:26 (XElpOV) (wairs) (dctcrius) grew wors e
EA80000 habaida habeba t
567 5:27 ccorxmoc ga-hausjandei audissct hadheard
568 5:27 EAfhu ou at-gaggandei uemt came
569 5:27 ~lPato at-taitok tetigit touched
570 5:28 ~AEYEV qap diccbat sa id
571 5:28 &1P(J)~aL at-teka tetigero may touch
m 5:28 (Ju)(h'raOllal ga-nisa (salus) ero sha ll be
who le
573 5:29 ESTjpCtvtlTj ga-buursnoda siccat us est wa s dr ied up
574 5 :29 ~)'v(J) uf-kunpa sensu felt
575 5:29 tO WL ga-hailnoda (sanat aj cssct washcalcd
576 5 :30 E:nyvOl'·; uf-kunpa cognosccns kno win g
577 5:30 f~fA8ouoaY us- cxicrat had gone out
gaggundcin
578 5:30 E:tlOTPWtJd:; ga-wandjands conucrsus turned about
579 5:30 EAryfY qab aiebat said
580 5:31 ~1.j!cno taitok tctigit touched
581 5:31 f)...EYOV qebun dicebant said
582 5:31 Bi..fJ1U; saituis uides sees!
583 5:3 1 ouv9" (Bovw. pre ihande in compnmcntem thronging
584 5:3 1 MYEl:; qipi s dicis sayest
585 5:3 2 ~lj1(ltO taitok tetigit touch
586 5 :32 ;U P lf BU :t f lO wlaito da circumspicic- looked round
bar
587 5:32 xo rriococv tauj andein fecerat had done
588 5:33 <1)0[3'18£10 0 ogandei timens fearing
589 5:33 rceuoicc reirandei tremens tremblin g
590 5:33 clootc witandei sciens know ing
591 5:33 yEYOVEV warp factume sset was done
592 5:33 ""-{ltV qam uenit came
593 5:33 noooeacoev draus pro cid it fell
594 5:33 rIm v qap dixit told
595 5: 34 eln ev qap dixit said
596 5:34 oeoo cev ga-nasida (saluam) fecit hath made
whole
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597 5:35 r..aAoUvw; rodjandin loqu entc spake
598 5:35 rpXOYTOl qem un ueniunt came
599 5:35 f..f)'OVn:; qiba ndans diccn tcs said
600 5 :35 {lJl f E!u Vf Y ga-swalt mortua est is dead
601 5:35 OKUnn; draib eis uexas tro uble st
602 5:36 Jlapm:m'xJU; ga-hausj ands audita heard
603 5:36 Aa).OlJ~VoY redip d icebatur was spoken
604 5:3 6 Hy u q'p ai l saith
605 5;37 a4J*£v fra-lailot adm isit suffered
606 5:38 rpxovtm ga-laib ucn iunt cometh
607 5:38 flflJ)pEi ga-salu uidet sec th
608 5:38 KArtLOVW; gretandans nentes we pt
609 5:38 aAaM~ovta; waifairlujan- he iu lantes wailed
dans
6 10 5:39 dOfA8<;jv inn- at- mgress us was co me in
gaggands
611 5:39 AEyn qap ait saith
6 12 5:39 fh)~Hl~EioA£ auhjop turbam in i make ado
613 5:39 KAO(£T{-: gret ip ploratis weep
614 5:39 a:leBavt:v ga-daupnoda est mortua is de ad
6 15 5:39 KuSn'lbn slepi p dormi t s1ccpeth
6 16 5;40 WTEYfAWV bi-hlohun inri dcb ant laughed
6 17 5:40 rr:0a AtllV us-wairpands eiectis had putout
618 5:40 JlapaAa~f·kl.vEl ga-nimip adsurnu taketh
6 19 5:40 etcnoceuetru ga-laip ingre ditur cruc rcth
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620 5:40 nv [avat;:d~€ - was ligandc crat iacens was lying
VOVf '
62 1 5:41 Kpa nlow; fair-graip tenens took
622 5:41 J,.{yn qap au said
623 5:41 ecttv ist ga-skeirip 0<' be ing
tuSqJIlTJVEUO- intcrp retatum interpreted
urv ov
624 5:41 ),l yw qipa dice say
625 5:42 a VE01 T] ur-rais sun-exit arose
626 5:42 aeouncm iddja ambulabat walked
627 5:42
'v w"' erat was
628 5:42 EsEm:TjOav us- obstipucrunt were
gcisnodedun astonished
629 5:43 buoonD..nro ana-baup pra cccpit charged
630 5:43 yvol funbi sciret should know
631 5:43 elnev haihait dixi t commanded
632 6:1 tU;fjl,.ecv us-stop egressus went out
633 6:1 fPxnm qam abii t came
634 6:1 CtKOAO\(lOU0tV laistidcdun sequebantur follow
635 6:2 vevouevou warp facto was come
636 6:2 J1p; ato du-ga nn coepit began
637 6:2 cU;O UOVTE; hausjandans audicntes hearin g
638 6:2 f~E:',[A~aaovTO sild alcik ide- admirabantur were
do" astonished
639 6:2 AEYOVW; qihandans dicentes saying
51The main text has ~v alone .
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640 6:2 ooaetcn gib ano data est is give n
641 6:2 YlVO!UVctl wairp and efficiunt ur wrought
642 6:3 ecnv ist est is
643 6:3 elotv sind sunt 'co
64' 6:3 [clt:av&tJ..U;ov - ga- rnarzi dai scandalizaban- were
ro waurpun to, offe nde d
645 6:4 fI,.eyev q,p dice bat said
646 6:4 EOTlV is! est rs
647 6:5 £Ouva-ro mahta poterat could
648 6:5 EJuOdt; ga-lagjands inp ositi s laid
649 6:5 Wcpamu(J[v ga- ha ilida curautt hea led
650 6:6 t8al.J!1uo£V sildaleikida mirabatur marve lled
651 6:6 mpl'ilY£v bi-tau h circ umibat wen t round
652 6:6 bu\am:wv laisjan ds doce ns teachi ng
653 6:7 :lPOOKaM1Tlll at- ha ihai t conuocaurt called
654 6:7 ~p;aTO du-gann cocprt began
655 6:7 £b(bou gaf dabat gave
656 6:8 :;rap~YYflhv faur-baup praecepit commanded
657 6:8 ctocccw nemeina tollerent shou ld take
658 6:9 Evfn'101]o8e wasjai p inducrcnt ur put on
659 6: 10 fJ'fyEV gap dice bat said
660 6:10 EioD..e'lTE gaggaib introieritis enter
661 6: 10 El;fA8'l TE us-gaggaib exea tis depart
~26 1 ·
662 6:11 IbE~(J)V'tfl.l p2 and-nimaina rcccp en nt sha llrcccivc
663 6:1 1 econcoxnv hausjain a audieri nt shall receive
664 6:11 6;;JtOPH)6~€ - us-gaggan- exeuntcs depart
vor dill"
665 6: 11 IHympJ qipa - say
666 6:11 [fOTUlP' is! - shall be
667 6:12 £';tAE!6Vtt; us-gaggan- cxe untes went out
dans
668 6:12 krjptl~UV mcrided un pracdic abant preached
669 6:12 uercvoeo w idreigode- (paenitentia m) should
deina agerent repenl
670 6:13 e;r13ar..Aov us-d ribun eici eba nt cast o ut
67 1 6:13 ijAH<!>OV ga-sa lbodc- ungebant anoi nted
dun
672 6:13 fJlfpU:tfVOV ga-hailidedun sanaban t healed
673 6:14 ~KOt'OfV ga-hausida aud iuit heard
674 6: 14 fyiv ETO warp factum est was spread
ab road
675 6:14 (AEyOY qap dice bat sa id
676 6:14 cYnycpnll ur-rais resurrexi t was risen
677 6: 14 EVEPYOVOlY waurkjand inopcrantur ss
j 2The main text has /)f;rrCaL.
"Ornutcd from the main text
" Ornutcd from the main text
" Freely translated : mighty works do shew forth .
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678 6:15 f),.qov qcpun diccb ant said
679 6: 15 fO LlV ist est I,
680 6:15 fA.ryov qebun diccba nt sai d
68 1 6:16 c'lJcot'loa~ ga-hausjands audita heard
682 6:16 [),.q€V qab ait said
683 6:16 a:'tf Kf<\la~LOa af-rnairnait dcc olla ui beheaded
684 6: 16 {ffJT(vlS6 is! - is
685 6:16 qyEpflr1 ur-rais resurrexrt is risen
686 6: 17 Ctn:ooTrlAa; in-sandj ands m isit had sen!
forth
687 6: 17 ElqX'ttnOfV ga-habaida ten uit laid ho ld
688 6:17 i:'°lloEv ga-band uinxit bou nd
689 6:1 7 E'I(l[l'lOEV ga -liugaida duxerat had ma rried
690 6: 18 fAEYEV q'p di ccba r had said
69 1 6:18 f; eonv (skuld) is! licct is lawful
692 6:19 fVELXEV naiw insidiabatur had aq uarrcl
693 6: 19 ~eEl..ev w ilda uol eb at wo uld
694 6: 19 !\blwato mah ta poterat cou ld
695 6:20 fepof3dw ohta mctuebat feared
696 6:20 fib(I I'; kunnands scrcns knowing
697 6:20 coverron witaida custodiebat obse rved
698 6:20 cU:01)oa:; hausjands audito hear d
699 6:20 ~:T6P£l ga-tawida faciebat did
"Omitted from the main text.
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700 6:20 ~K01JfV and -hausida audicbat heard
701 6 :21 yrYO!1EVTj; waurpans accidissct was come
702 6:21
€:lOlT]O EY waurhta fecit made
70 J 6:22 d or ).f}ouon; at-gaggandcin introisset came in
704 6:22 °PXT]OUIlEVT}; pl insjandcin saltasset danced
705 6:22 1)pEOEV ga-Ieikandcin placuissct pleased
706 6:22 cwcvcc eiue- mib-ana- rccumbentibus sa,
VOL; ku mbj andam
707 6:22 ElJtEV qap ait said
708 6:22 BrAn; wileis uis wilt
709 6:22 &imhl giba dabo w ill give
710 6:23 WIlOOfY SWOT iurauit swarc
7 11 6:23 aitllon; bidjais pcti cn s shalt ask
712 6:23 /':U:JXl{I) giba dab o willgive
7t3 6:24 E;Ef..8ooou us-gaggandei cxissct went forth
714 6:24 ebtev qap dixit said
715 6:24 alTJlo(JJ ~wl bidjau petam shall ask
716 6:24 elnev qep dixi t said
717 6:25 eloexaoio« at-gaggandei introisset came in
718 6:25 1'ln}aOlo bap petuit aske d
719 6:25 f.Eyovoa qihandei dicens say ing
720 6:25 eo.w wiljau uolo will
72' 6:25 O(!lr; gibais des gtve
722 6:26 (rtrp(f.u;to~) (gaurs) contnstatus was sorry
vevouevc; waurbans
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723 6;26 c'lVaKE lI.J.tvOU~ mib-ana- recumbcntcs sat
kurnbj andane
724 6:26 ~eO'IlOfv wild a no luit woul d
725 6:27 cClootdAa; in-sandja nds misso sent
726 6:27 f:llha;EV ana-bauh prae cep it commanded
727 6 :27 O:1£AElltlV ga-lcibands - went
728 6:27 a llE KE<!>(J)..lOEV af-maim ait decolla uit beheaded
729 6:28 ijVEY l<fV at-bar attulit brought
730 6:28 MWKEV at-gar ded it gave
731 6:28 fOWKEV at-gaf dedit gave
732 6:29 UKOl'lO(lVTE; ga-hausjands audito heard
734 6:29 nJ..E!ov qcmun ucncrun t came
735 6:29 npav us-ncmun tu1erunt took up
736 6:29 E81]Kav ga-lagidcdun pcsue runt laid
737 6:30 owcjovrc t ga -rddje du n conuementcs gathered
738 6:30 o.;rtlYYul..uv ga-taihun renuntiauerunt told
739 6:30 enotnocv ga- Iawidc dun ege rant had done
...
"
740 6:53 npOOulPI-t(oftr)- du-at-sniw an adplic ucrun t drew
cov
741 6:5 4 E;EA06v'tlUV us- egressi csscn t were come
gagganda m 0 ",
742 6:54 f;llyv6v1E~ or- cognouerunt knew
kunnandans
743 6:55 JIEj.Jl i bpul-l0 V bi-rinnand ans pcrcurrentcs ran thro ugh
"There is a gap here, running from the end of6:30 through most of6:53 .
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744 6:55 iip;ClVlO du-gunnun coeperunt began
745 6:55 fxov-ra; habandans habebant wer e sick
746 6:55 ijK OlJOV bausidedun audicbant heard
747 6:55 eortv wesi esse was
748 6:56 eloeaooeoero iddj a intro ibat entered
749 6:56 tti8W!lv lagidedun poncbant laid
750 6:56 ao8[voilV-ra; siukans inflrmos sick
(adjective)
751 6:56 :ta pO::UAOUV bcdun deprecabantur besought
752 6:56 O:~(l)VTm at-taitokcina tangcrcnt might touch
753 6:56 ~t1lavlO at-taitokun tangchanl tou ched
754 6:56 [O~l1;OVTO ga-nesun (sa lui) ficbant were made
whole
755 7:1 owc vovr«, ga-qernun co nuenium came
together
756 7:1 fAB6vw; qimandans ucnic ntes came
757 7:2 loovre; ga-sailo an- uid issct saw
dans
758 7:2 fath' ist est is
759 7:2 Eo 8 [OlJOlV matjandans manducarc eat
760 7:3 V(li 'WVTaL pwahand lauent wash
761 7:3 Eo8(olJOLV matjan manducant cat
762 7:3 KPUW UVW ; habandans te nentes hold ing
763 7:4 paVtlOWV TaL daupjand bapti zentur wash
764 7:4 t o f!(OUOtV ma tj and com cd unt eat
765 7:4 rort v ist sunt be
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766 7:4 :;w pO..cpov and-n em un tradi tasunt have
received
767 7:5 t m:plJlt illOlV frehun interrog ant asked
768 7:5 xeocrc ro to rv gagga nd ambu lant walk
769 7:5 tofl [OW:HV matjan d manducant eat
770 7:6 [ hEY qab dixit said
771 7:6 enoocrireucev praufcnd a prop hcta uit ha th
proph es ied
772 7:6 y£ypunWL ga-melipist scriptum est is writt en
773 7:6 tl~Q: swcraip hono ra t honourcth
774 7:6 CtJt€XEL (fairr aj babaip (lon ge) esl is far
775 7:7 oef\ovwL blo tand colunt do worship
776 7:7 OlOO:OKOVW ;; laisjan dans docemes teaching
777 7:8 a$tyw; af-lct andan s reli nqucntcs laying aside
778 7:8 eocr ett e hab aip tcnetis hold
779 7:8 [:t m fl TEJ1s tacjib facitis do
780 7:9 £1.r.ytV qap diceba t sa id
78 1 7:9 McutH in-widib (irr itum) reject
rachis
782 7:9 Tl]PJloTJTE fastaih scructis may keep
783 7:10 rl JI[V qap dixit said
784 7:10 KOKOAOY(llY (ubilj qip ai maled ixerit eu rseth
785 7:10 u;'EUtat w af-dauhjaldau mona tur let him die
786 7:11 UY CTr qipip dicitis say
"Omincd fro m the main text
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787 7: 11 d:tn qipai dixeri t shall say
788 7:11 eonv is! est
"
789 7:11 U)ctJEA~fhlr; ga-batnis prof uerit mig htcst be
profit ed
790 7: 12 0$[[1£ Ira-letip dimi ttis su ffer
79t 7:13 {U:l!p O'C'V1 Ctl blaubjandans rcscindentes making of
non e effect
792 7:13 ncoeoccrre ana -fufhop tradist is del ivered
793 7:1] :tOlEL-rE taujip facitis do
794 7:14 acoo ecxeoc - at-haitands aduocans hadcaJled
IUvOr;
795 7:14 f f,.£yrv qeb dic ebat said
796 7: 15 ecttv is! est
"
797 7:15 £lO;WPfU6IlE - inn-gaggendo introiens cnten ng
YOY
798 7:15 tn'lVm:m magi possit coo
799 7;15 fKJIOPEllOIlEva ut-gaggando proccdunt come out
800 7:15 r<HlV is! sunt are
80 1 7:15 «orvoavr« ga-mainjando com municant defile
802 7:16 {EXElP9 habai habet have
803 7:16 [<u:011uv jtlO hausj andona audiendi to hear
804 7:16 [UK01 J€W.l ]61 ga-hausjai audiat let him hear
"Onuucd from the main text.
" Omuted from the main text
"Omhtcd from the main text.
805 7:17 do~).O£v ga-laip introissct was entered
806 7:17 EJlll PIOt h)V frehun interro gabant asked
807 7:18 J...[yn q,' ait saith
808 7:18 f.OTE sijup estis ,re
809 7:18 voetre frapjip intclle gitis do perceive
810 7:18 dOJ10f.lfU6~E- inn-gaggando introicns entererh
vov
8 11 7:18 ovva tal mag potest cannot
812 7:19 etoaooererc r ga-leibib introit entcrcth
813 7:19 £rnopE1JfTal us-gaggib exit goeth out
8 14 7:19 meapL~wv ga-hrainib purgans purging
8 15 7:20 n..£yEv qah dicebat said
8 16 7:20 El::J'IOpnJOIlE- us-gaggamlo exeunt cometh
vov
817 7:20 KOLVOl ga-maineib communicant dcfil eth
818 7:21 f KJlOPE l10V 1Ul us-gaggand proccdunt proc eed
819 7:23 EKll ope{,ETal us-gaggand procedunt com e
820 7:23 ec rvot ga-ga- communicant defile
mainjand
82 1 7:24 CtVa01:6:; us-stand ands surgcns arose
822 7:24 CtlliP..SEV ga-la ip abii t went
823 7:24 rlOfAElWV ga-leipands ingressus entered
824 7:24 iiOfAtV wilda uoluit would
825 7:24 ~')\lVCtOO1]6Z maht a ponn t could
61Grcck versification differs: ~')1JVCt081] (#825) belongs to 7:25.
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826 7:25 a W"ll(Jaaa ga- hau sjandci audi uit heard
827 7:25 dXEY haba ida habebal had
828 7:25 (AElatlOn qim andci int rauit came
829 7:25 JtfJ()(lE:1EOEV draus procidi t fell
830 7:26 TlPl;nll hap rogabat bes ought
831 7:26 EKBoAn us-wanp r Cleere! would cast
forth
832 7:27 £AEYEV q'p dixit sai d
833 7:27 ect tv tst es is
834 7:28 cCIfI:p(8n and-ho f respondi t answered
835 7:28 MYU qap dicit sa id
836 7:28 fo€llOUOlV matjand comed unt eat
837 7:29 [hEY qap ail said
838 7:29 Esd,nAU8EV us-iddje cx iit is gone out
839 7:30 a m J..8011OU ga-l eip andc i abisset was come
840 7:30 cioev hi-gat inueni t found
841 7:30 jlEj1AT]ru'VOV ligandein iaccn tcm laid
842 7:30 fsfATJA1-,86~ us-gaggana exrssc gone out
843 7:31 Esd,8wv ga-Ieipands exiens dep art ing
844 7:31 ~AeEV qam uenit cam e
845 7:32 4!fP OlIOlv berun adducunt bring
846 7:32 napaKaf.OUOlV bcdun depreca ntu r beseech
847 7:32 (men lagidcdi inponat pur
848 7:33 a1l:of.al' 6IlEvo; af- nimands adpr ehendens took
849 7:33 f~af.EV lagida mi sit put
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850 7:33 nn'lO(l£ spcwands expuens sp it
85 1 7:33 ~1.jJaTO at-taitok tet igit touc hed
852 7:34 avaBAE'ljJo:~ us-sai hian ds susp icien s look ing up
853 7:34 EOTEva;£v ga-swogida ingemuit sighed
854 7:3 4 AtYH q," ail saith
855 7:34 [o,Lv ist est is
856 7;35 ~vo(Y 'loav us-luknodc- apertaes unt were opene d
d""
857 7:35 D..i,(l lj and -bund nod a solutum est was loosed
858 7:35 EACtA.fl rodida loq ucbatur spake
859 7:36 bLwtd"ato ana-baup praccepu charged
860 7:36 AEYOVOLV qcpeina dicerent should tell
861 7:36 OLEOTEA.A.nO ana-baub praecipiebat charged
862 7:36 EKYIP1KJOOV me ridedu n pracdicabant published
863 7:37 t;£;'tA~aoov'tO sildalcikid e- admirab antu r were
duo astonis hed
864 7:37 k.Eyovn:::; qibandans dicentes sayi ng
865 7:37 xeaotneev ga-tawida fecit hath done
866 7:37 nout ga-ra uji], fecit mak et h
867 8: 1 5VTO£ wi sandei n esset being
868 8:1 £X6VTUlV habandam habcr cnt ha vin g
869 8:1 ¢HiywOLv matidedein a manducar ent to eat
870 8: 1 rrpooKrlA.wa- at-haitands con uocaris ca lled
IlfVO~
871 8:1 A.Ey€l qah ait saith
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872 8:2 (lj'[f..oyxv(1;,o- in-feinod a m iscrcor ha ve
"Ul comp assion
873 8:2 n pOO IlEVOU'HV wesun sustinent have been
874 8:2 £XOll<HV hahand hab ent have
875 8:2 $a youo tv matj aina m anduc ent loc al
876 8:3 CtJIO}..110W era-lela di rniscro se nd
877 8:3 fKl.,ueTjoOVTal uf-ligand de ficient will faint
878 8:3 r~KaOLv ] 6J qem un ucncrunl came
879 8:4 «necorenocv and-hofu n re spo nderu nt answered
880 8:4 ouvitanat m' 8 poterit <on
88 \ 8:5 ~pl;rm frah inlerro ga uit asked
882 8:5 fXETE habaib habetis have
883 8:5 ebtcv qcbun dixerunt sa id
884 8 :6 napayyfA.EL ana-baup praecepit co mmanded
885 8:6 AO()WV nimands accipiens too k
886 8:6 c{'XaPWllPO; awi liudonds (grat ias)agens gave than ks
88 7 8:6 EKA<lOfV ga-bra k freg it bra ke
888 8:6 ()(bOtl at-gar dabat gave
889 8:6 ;rapanfJw<:Hv at-lagi dedeina adpon ere nt 10set before
890 8:6 JlapE8nKav at-Iagidcdun adposucrunt set be fore
891 8:7 ctxov haba idcd un habebant had
892 8:7 E tll..oy~aa :; ga- biubj ands bcncdixit bl essed
893 8:7 el nev qab iussit commanded
6JThe main text reads ElOlV.
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894 8:7 :w p(ULflt v(u at-lagidedeina adponi to set be fore
895 8:8 ~¢'uyov ga-mat idedun manducaue- did cat
runt
896 8:8 f.xoptaoSnouv (sadai) sarurati sunt wcrefi lled
waurpun
897 8:8 "pav us-ncmun sustulerunt took up
898 8:9 nouv wesun crant were
899 8:9 (mfl,.lJOfv fra-lailot dimisit sent away
900 8:10 f ~~o.:; ga-Iaip ascend cns entered
90 1 8:10 nASov q= uenit came
902 8:11 t;~A80v ur-runnun ex ierunt camcforth
90J 8: 11 T1P';aVTO du-gunnun coe perunt began
904 8:11 ~TItoUvtE:; sokj andans quacrente s seeking
905 8: 11 ;'(ftPU~OVtf; fraisandans tentantes tempt ing
906 8:12 CtvaOtEVu;U:; uf-swo gjands ingemesec ns sighed
907 8:12 AEYft qap ait saith
908 8:12 ~~Tfl sokeib quac rerit doth seek
909 8:12 U ym qiba dice say
910 8:12 bofl~ofTaL gibuidau dabitur shall be
given
9 11 8:13 l1$d:; af-Ictands dimi ttcn s left
912 8:13 f !l~Cr.; ga-lci pands ascendcns ent ering
913 8:13 aJ1~ASfV us-lair abiit depart ed
9 14 8: 14 bfMiElOVlO ufar-munna- obli ti sunt had forgo tten
dedun
915 8:14 etxov habaidedun habeba nt had
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9 16 8: 15 OlEOtrHfTO ana-baup pracci piebam charge d
91 7 8:15 Myu)V qipands dicens saying
918 8:16 blfA.OY(~OVTO pah tedu n co gitabant reasoned
9 19 8:16 fxovo'tV habam habemu s have
920 8:17 yvOUc; frabj ands cogn ito knew
921 8:17 Mya qab ail saith
922 8:17 bLUl.oyL1;ro8E pagkcip cogita tis reason
923 8:17 £XE'tf habaib hab eti s ha ve
924 8: 17 VO£l TE frapjip cognoscins perce ive
925 8:17 covtete witup iruellcg itis und ersta nd
926 8:17 fXE'!:e habaip ha bctis have
927 8:18
€xovne; habandans habentes having
928 8:18 [3J...£JtE'tf ga-sailuip uid ctis se
929 8:1 8 ExOVW; habandans habentes ha vin g
930 8:18 {tI;;;Oi 'EtE ga-ha use ib aud itis hear
931 8: 18 uvn poveuet e ga-m unup recordam ini do rem em ber
932 8: 19 Ed.uoa ga-brak fregi brake
933 8: 19 ijpau us-nernup sustulis tis took up
934 8: 19 UyOl lOl V qepun dicun t say
935 8 :20 ~VITE us- nem ob lu listis took up
936 8:20 H Y01JOl V qepun dic unr said
937 8 :21 EA.fYfV qab dic eb at sa id
938 8:21 OUV( U f frapj ip int el legitis do und er-
stan d
939 8:22 epxovw l qc m un ucmunt cometh
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940 8:22 crcoocw be ru n add ucunt bring
941 8:22 J"[ llP:U;:uA.oikllV bedu n rog abant besought
942 8:22 o:$rrrm at-tai toki tangerent to touch
943 8:23 E1uA.aj?6IlEVO~ fair-grcipand s adprehendens took
944 8:23 {;~VtYKEV us-tech eduxit Iod
945 8:23 :;l1wa; spciwa nds ex puc ns had spit
946 8:23 Em8d~ at-la gjands mpostus had pu t
947 8:23 E1tllP(l:tt a frah in tcrro gauit asked
94 8 8:2] [3A£:rEli; ga-schn uideret saw
949 8:24 avaBr.f\jla:; us-sailu ands aspiciens looked up
950 8:24 ~1.t:ytV qab ail said
951 8:24 flAtJ"[{l) ga- saihia uideo see
9 52 8:24 opiiJ ga-saihja - - "
95 3 8:24 neocr orcav- gagga nd ans ambulant es wal king
TO'
95 4 8:25
€1tE8 T]Kf V ga-lagida inposu it pOI
956 8:25 a:m: UTli01Tj ga-satibs rcstitutu s cst was res tored
warp
957 8:25 EVEf3Af l1EV ga-sahr uid crct saw
958 8:26 CCl fOl:Elhv in-sandida misit sent
959 8:26 M'ymv qipan ds dic cns saYing
960 8:26 d oO..9n; gaggais introicris go
96 1 8:26 E'in:Il; qipais dixcris tell
MThc KJV has no verb here .
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962 8:27 E~ijJ,.eEV us-iddja egrcssus est went out
963 8:27 £:tTJPUHU frah inte rroga ba t aske d
964 8:27 Hyw v qipands diccns saying
965 8:27 AtyOUOlV qipand dic un t say
966 8:28 elxcv and- hof un respondc rct an swered
967 8:29 fJ[TJpOnO qah d icit saith
968 8:29 Hyu( qi pi j:l d icit is say
969 8:29 Ct:roKptOd r; and-hafjands res po ndens answereth
970 8:29 Atyn qap art saith
97 1 8:29 d is es art
972 8:30 bft(Il11OEV faur-baup comminatus ch arged
est
973 8:30 I..€YW(JlV qepeina dicerent shou ld tell
974 8:3 1 iir'So:tO du -gann cocpit began
975 8:31 6ft skal oportct mus t
976 8:32 EACtf.t l rodida loqueb atur spake
977 8 :32 npooAufioflE- af- tiuhands adprehend ens took
vo;
978 8:32 ~psmo du-gann cocptt began
979 8:33 EJUotP«<Vf (:; ga-wandjands conuersus had tumed
about
980 8:33 lOwv ga-sailu ands uidens looked
981 8:33 £'lETLIlTJOEV and-bai t comminatus rebu ke d
est
982 8:33 AEy£L qibands diccns saying
983 8:33 41pOVft; frapjis saprs savourest
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984 8:3 4 xcooec xeoc - at-haitan ds conuocata had called
Ilf VO:;
985 8:34 elae v qap dixit said
986 8:3 4 stACl w ili uult will
987 8:34 CtJtupvllOa OO(l) in-widai denegel let h im deny
988 8:34 apcHw nimai lollal let him take
989 8:34 CtKOAouElEirU) laistja i scquatu r lcthim
follow
990 8:35 otAn wili uolerit will
991 8:35 CtrtOAEOU Ira-qisteib perdi t shall lose
992 8:35 a::tQA£oH fra-qisteib pcrdiderit shall lose
993 8:35 OWoCL ga-nasjip (sa luam) faciet shall save
994 8:36 w$d.E1 boteip prodc rit shall profit
995 8:36 Kfpbijom ga-geigaib lucretur shall ga in
996 8:36 l;nl1lO18ijvOl ga-sle ibeip (delr ime ntum ) lose
facial
997 8:37 00\ gibib dabit shall give
998 8:38 errawxvvfli skamaib confusus fuerit shalt be
ashamed
999 8:38 baLOX1JV8~Of - skamaib confundetur shall be
tm ashamed
1000 8:38 1M," qimi p uenerit cometh
100 1 9: 1 D..EYEV q,p dieebat said
1002 9:1 I.E)'W qipa dice say
1003 9:1 elotv sind sum be
1004 9:1 EC1tl1K6twv sta ndandane stantibus stand
1005 9:1 ve'oocovtcc kausjan d gustaban t shall taste
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1006 9:1 tbO){H V ga-sailuand uideant have seen
1007 9 :1 l~IlAl,e\flaV qurnanana ueniens come
1008 9 :2 :tapaA(t~fVtVEt ga-nam adsum it taketh
1009 9:2 ava4>EpEl us-tauh duc il leadeth
1010 9:2 lJ.et clJ.op¢lt!lOT] in-rnaidid a transfi guratus w"
est transfig ured
1011 9:3 rYfVftO waurpun facta sunt becam e
1012 9:3 o t l).BoV1U gl itmunjan- sp1cndentia exceeding
dein s
1013 9:3 b\' IWIW t mag poles! can
1014 9:4 cll$ AT] at-augips apparuit appeared
warp
1015 9:4 noav wesun erant loquemes were talk ing
OUnUA.OUvtE£ rodjandans
1016 9:5 cl:lOKpl8Eit; and-hafjan- respondens answered
dans
1017 9:5 Uyn ,'p ait said
1018 9:5 rOIlv is! est rs
1019 9:5 JlOl~O(l)Il£V ga-waurkjam faciamus Ict us make
1020 9:6 nbn wissa sciebat wist
1021 9:6 a;m :pt8ft rodided i d iceret to say
1022 9:6 EYfVOVTO wesun erant were
1023 9:7 EYEVElO warp facta est was
1024 9:7 E:UO KUX1;,Ollllll ufa r-akad - obumb rans ovcrsha-
wjand s dow cd
1025 9:7 EyEVElO qam uenit came
1026 9:7 EOlLv ist est is
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1027 9:8 ;t£plBMJila~f - in-saito an- crrcumsprc tcns had looked
vot dans round about
1028 9:8 eloov ga-sclu un uidcrunt saw
1029 9 :9 Km a Bmv6v- at-gaggandam dcscendentibus cam e down
nov
1030 9:9 i'llEOlEi"m o ana-b eub praecepit charged
1031 9:9 eloov ga-sehi un uidissent had seen
1032 9:9 blTjY~OWVtUl spillc dedein a narrarent should tell
1033 9:9 Ctvaot fi us-stobi rcsu rrex it ....'cre nse n
1034 9: 10 fqxl'tTjoav hahaid edu n commueru m kep t
1035 9:10 OlJSTjTOUvtf; sokjandans conq uirentes ques tioning
1036 9: 10 ect tv ,,' cssct shoul d mcan
1037 9: 11 [J(Tjp/lnwv freh un interrogabant asked
1038 9:11 Hyo vtfl; qipandans d icentes sayin g
1039 9: 11 Uyo \lmv qi pand dicunt say
1040 9:11 bEt skuli oportea t must
104 1 9:12 £$ '1 q,p art told
1042 9:12 [ f.{kov qimands uencn t com eth
1043 9: 12 ((;WKaEl LOla- ga-boteip rcstituct rcstoreth
va.
1044 9: 12 yrypmlTUl ga-mclib ist scnp rum ost is writ ten
1045 9:12 ;t u8n winn ai pat iatur must suffer
1046 9:12 i:~01Jb£V'1eft fr a-kunps contemnatur
.,
wairpai
"Freely translated: be set at nought.
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1047 9:13 r..fyUl qiba dice say
104 8 9:13 fr..~r.. uflfv qam ucuu is come
1049 9:13 enotnocv ga-tawidcdun fecerunt have done
1050 9:13 ijeEr..OV wilded un uole runt listed
1051 9:13 yeypu;m ll ga-m clibist scri ptum est is written
1052 9:14 O..aovrc; qimands ueruens came
1053 9: 14 eloov ga-salo uidit saw
1054 9:14 OU1;1]TOUvTa; sokjandans conquirentes questioning
1055 9: 15 lM vte; ga-saihian- uidens beheld
dans
1056 9:15 f';eAallfh)e1]" us-ge isnodc- stupefactus est were amazed
oov don
1057 9:15 a coorp er ov- du -rmnandans accurrentcs running
t c;
1058 9:15 Tto1TO!:OV1O in-witun salutabant saluted
1059 9:16 E;t1]P(!:ll 1]OEV End> interrogauit asked
1060 9:16 o u1;1]teLte sokeip conquiritis question
1061 9: 17 a ;rn::pl81] and-hafjands respondens answered
1062 9: 17 ~VEYICU brahta attuli have brought
1063 9:17 fXOVTa habandan habentem hath
1064 9:18 Krtw r..oBn ga- fahib adprehcnderit taketh
10M 9:18 p~oaH ge-wairpip al1idit tearet h
1066 9:18 a ¢!pl!:fl lu apjip spumat foarneth
1067 9: 18 rpU;n kriustib str idct gnasbcth
1068 9:18 1;npa (VEtUl ga-staurknip arescit pincth
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1069 9: 18 dna qap dixi spake
\07 0 9 :18 6::~16J..waLv us-d reibeina ercerent shou ld cast
0"'
1071 9:18 'ioxvoav mahtedun potuerunt could
1072 9: 19 CtnoKpt8t( ; and-hafjand s rcspondens answereth
1073 9:19 AtyCL qab dicit sait h
1074 9: 19 faO!ACH sijau "0 shall be
1075 9: 19 ayf1;o~CH pulau patior shall suff er
1076 9:20 ijwywv brah ted un attulerunt brought
1077 9:20 lboJV ga-sailoands uid issct saw
1078 9:20 OuvEOJ[6.pa~Ev tahida contu rbauit tare
1079 9:20 rr(o{J)v driusands e1isus fell
1080 9:20 f KU/"(ElO walwiso da uolutabat ur wal lowed
1081 9:20 a~(l;'wv lu abjan ds spuman s foaming
1082 9:2 \ f:tTjPWlTjOEV frah interrogauit asked
1083 9:2 1 EOl(v ist est
"
1084 9:2 1 yEYOVEV warp acc id it came
1085 9:2 1 el nev qeb ail said
1086 9:22 £~a/..Ev at-wa rp misit hath cast
1087 9:22 a:to r..EOn us-q istidedi perderet to destroy
1088 9:22 bvvn mageis pa tes cans t
1089 9:22 a:tAayxvLoFJd C; ga-b leibjands miscrtus have
compassion
1090 9:23 elrrev qeb au said
109] 9:23 ('nlVn mageis pores cans t
t 092 9:23 moteoovn ga-Iaubjandin credere be lieveth
to93 9:24 Iq..Hl:; n:; uf-h ropjands exc1amans cried out
1094 9:24 n£y€V qab aiebat said
1095 9:24 moreu» ga-Iaubja credo bel ieve
1096 9:25 tbwv ga-sa iluands uidcret saw
to97 9:25 b LO VVTP£XH rann eoncurrentum came
running
t 098 9:25 £llETlJ.lllO(V ga-Iuotida commmat us rebuked
est
1099 9:25 'AtYCllV qipan ds diccn s saying
1100 9:25 €;rn TCtOOU) ana -biuda praecipio charge
\tol 9:25 Etof 'A8n:; ga-leipais mtrocas enter
\to2 9:26 !q.lusa:; hropjands c1amans cried
lto3 9:26 o:Tapo.;a :; tahjands discerpens rent
1104 9:26 [s n'A8fv us-iddja cxiit came ou t
1105 9:26 [yEVETO warp factus est was
1106 9:26 MYHV qepun diccrcnr said
1107 9:26 Ct;TE8nvEv ga-swalt mortuus est is dead
\108 9:27 q)flT~O(l:; und-greipands tene ns took
1109 9:27 ~YHPEV ur-raisida elcua uit lifted
lito 9:27 o.VEOTll us-s top surrcxit arose
1111 9:28 do(AEI6vTOt; ga-lcijJandan intro isset was come
1112 9:28 trrllP(inu)v frehun interro gabant asked
1113 9:28 ~buvJlihlluV mahtcdun potuimus could
1114 9:29 ebte v qa p dix it said
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1115 9:29 6l)V(lTlJL mag potest can
t1 16 9:30 E;d.El6vTt <; us-gaggan- pmfecti departed
dans
1117 9:30 nc cenooeoov- iddjedun praetergrcdic- passed
t o bantu r through
1118 9:30 fjEld.tv wilda uolebat woul d
1119 9:30 yvoi wissed i scire sho uld know
1120 9:3 1 cO(bam:tv laisid a doccbar taught
112 1 9:31 o"q £v qap dicebar said
1122 9:31 n:apabtbotat at-gibada tradctur is delivered
1123 9:31 UXOKlfYOll(JlY us-qimand occ ident shall kill
1124 9:31 u;r oKtaved<; us-qistips OCCISUS is killed
1125 9:31 e vcc rr icerc c us-standip rcsurgct shall rise
1126 9:32 TiYv60uv frobun ignorabant understood
1127 9:32 Cl\>o(3ouv m ohtcdun timcbant were afraid
1128 9:33 llA80v q= ucncrunt came
1129 9:33 Y£VOJ,l£VO; qumans esset being
1130 9:33 EJIllP(ln a frah interrogabat asked
1131 9:33 bt£AOy[1;w8t mitodedup tracta batis disputed
1132 9:34 £mf!);{OlV slaw aidcdun taccbant held their
peac e
1133 9:34 OltMx8 Tjoav and-ru nnun disputauerant had disputed
1134 9:35 w8(oa ; sitands residcn s sat down
1135 9:35 Cl\>WYTjOEV at-wopida uocauit called
1136 9:35 A€YH q', art saith
1137 9:35 flO..fl wi1i uult desire
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1138 9:35 [aTal sjja i erit sha ll be
1\ 39 9:3 6 A.a~wv nirnands accipiens look
1140 9:36 [01:1]OfV ga-sati da staunt set
114\ 9:36 tvnYKaA.lOo. ~lf- nimand s complexus est had taken in
YO, his arms
1142 9:36 elnev qap ail sa id
1143 9:37 bCS1]tat and-n imib recepcrit shall receive
1144 9:37 b€xual and-nimi b recipit receivcth
1145 9:37 otXlltnL and -nim ip susccpcrit shall rece ive
1146 9:37 oiX1]"taL and-nimi p suscipit rcce ivcth
1147 9:37 unoo-retkuvru sa ndjan dan misit sent
1148 9:38 1$" and-hof respondit answered
1149 9:38 tYOO~EV se luu m uidimus saw
1150 9:38 11t;;~aAAovtn us-dreiba ndan cicien tem cast ing out
1151 9:38 cn::OAOlJftfL laisteib sequitur followeth
1152 9:38 fKUlA.{lO~fV waridcdum prohibuimus forbad
1153 9:38 J]KoAoUfln lai steih - followe th
1154 9:39 ebrev q,p ail said
1155 9:39 rOTLv ist est said
1156 9:39 :to110 fL taujip fac ial shall do
1157 9:39 ouvrjOUal magi possit can
1158 9:40 eonv rst est is
1159 9:40 rOTLv ist est is
1160 9:41 l1OT(On ga-dragkja i (po tum) shall give to
dederir drink
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116 1 9:41 EOTE sijup esns belon g
1162 9:41 Aiyw qipa dieo say
1163 9:41 a:wA.fOn fra-qisteib perdet shall lose
1164 9:42 oKCtvtJaHon ga- rna rzjai scandatizaucrit shall offend
1165 9 :42 :;UOTEUOV T()JV ga-la ubjan- credentibus beli eve
dane
1166 9:42 EOTlV ist est is
1167 9:42 Imp lEKrLTOJ66 ga- Iagjaidau eireum daretur were han ged
1168 9:42 f)f[1}.. 'lTaL fra-wa urpans mnt eretur were eas t
wes i
1169 9:43 oKCtvon}..(on marzjai seandalizauerit offend thee
1170 9:4 3 EOTlV rst est rs
1171 9:43 Exovtn habandin habentem having
1172 9:44 lTEAtUtq:J67 ga-swiltip mori tur dieth
1173 9:44 [Of1fYVlJtaL]M af-hiapni p ex tinguitur is quenched
1174 9:45 oKavonW;n marzjai scan dalizat offend
It75 9:45 EOTLv ist est is
1176 9:45 (xov-ra habandi n haben tem having
1177 9:47 oKavtJaHl;n marzjai scandalizat offend
1178 9:47 Eod v ist est is
1179 9:47 fxovm habandin habentem having
"The main text read s :U:p(K£tta L.
"Omitted from the main text
"Omitted from the mai n text
1180 9 :48 TEMUTt) ge-daubnib mo ritu r d ieth
1181 9:48 o~rwUTlU af-Iuapn ip ext ingui tur is quenched
1182 9 :49 OI..WBtjOHlU sa ltada sallitur shall be
salted
1183 9:49 lal..w8 rjoE- sa ltada sal1ietur shall betaLr salted
1184 9:50 (avu/..ov ) (unsaltan) (insul sum)
,.
yrV 'l Tm wa irbib fuent
1185 9:50 apTuoETE supuda condietis season
1186 10:1 avaoTa; us-standands exsurgcns arose
1187 10:1 f pxwtl qam uenit cometh
1188 10:1 (Ju~n:01Jn'lOV - ga-qemun con ueniunt resort
t al
1189 10:1 tL(08H (biuhts) was con sueucrat was wont
1190 10:1 fb (bam:tv lais ida docebat taught
1191 10:2 :tpooEHlovw; du-at-gaggan- accedentes cam e
dans
1192 10:2 f mU)(I)to)V frchun intcrrogaban t asked
1193 10:2 f~[(Jnv (skuld)sijai licet is lawful
1194 10:2 :t £lpal:ovw:; fra isandans temt antes temptin g
1195 10:3 Ct:TOKpL8d; and-ha fjands respondens answered
1196 10:3 elaev qab dixit sa id
1197 10:3 f VETE(l..aTO ana-baup pracccpit did
command
" Omitted from the main text.
" Freely transl ated: have lost his saltness.
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1198 10:4 elacv qcpun dixeru nt said
1199 10:4 ETIf t pn pfv us-laubida permisit suffered
1200 10:5 elnev q·r ait sa id
1201 10:5 typat/>t V ga-melida scripsit wrot e
1202 10:6
€TIOlTjOEV ga-tawida fecit mad e
1203 10:7 K<Iw/...dt/>El bi-lcibai relinqu et sha ll leave
1204 10:8 EOOVW L sijaina cru nl shall be
1205 10:8 elotv sind sunt
."
1206 10:9 OlJVf!;EU;EV ge-web iunxi t ba th joined
1207 10:9 XWp l!;tTW skaidai scparet let not man
put asun de r
1208 10:10 fJlTjp,ilt U)V frebu n mterrogaue- asked
runt
1209 10:11 MYEl qab dic it saith
1210 10:1 1 (CWl...llOn af-lctib dimi serit sha ll put
awa y
1211 10:11 ya\1~On liugaib duxerit marry
1212 10:11 \1mxfnm borinop committit com mitteth
adultery
1213 10:12 O::lo/"'l'"JaOa af-let ip d imis erit shall pu t
away
1214 10:12 ya lJ.rlon liugaip nupsent be married
1215 10:12 \1Olxfmu honn op mocchatur com mitteth
ad ulte ry
1216 10:13 :lp OOf<IJEpOV at-bcrun of ferebant brought
1217 10:13 o.WTjTal at-taitoki tangeret should touch
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1218 10:13 E:J1U (IlT]OaV soku n comminaban- rebuked
tu r
12 19 10:13 ~~~~¢lfPOV- bairandam offc rentibus brought
1220 10:14 lbwv ga-sa ihjand s uideret "'w
1221 10:14 ~yavO:KtT]OfV un-werida (ind igne) tulit w"'
displeased
1222 10:14 elaev qap ail said
1223 10:14 eortv rst 0<' rs
1224 10:15 Aiyw qipa dieo say
1225 10:15 ot ;T]tat and-nimib reeepe rit sha ll receive
1226 10:15 dOfA8n qimip intrab it shall ente r
1227 10: 16 EvaYKaAlOcqu- ga-plaih ands comp lexan s took in his
YO; arms
1228 10:16 KalEVAOYU biubida bencdiccbat blessed
1229 10: 16 ned; lagjands inponens pol
1230 10:17 EK1IOPOJO!1i- us-gag gand in egre ssus esset was gone
YOU forth
1231 10:17 n pooopo.l·UJlV du-at- procurrens carne
rinnands runn ing
1232 10:17 yov vm tll°o.; knussj ands (gen u) flcxo kneeled
1233 10:17 £rIllPWta b,p rogabat asked
1234 10:17 J[Ol~O(1) taujau faciam shall do
1235 10:17 KATJPOVOfl~OW wairbau pcrcipiam may inherit
1236 10:18 £!JIfV qap dixit said
"Omitted from the main text.
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1237 10:18 UYEl:; qipis dicis calle st
1238 10:19 0100:; kant nosti know est
1239 10:19 1l00XEWn~ horinos adulteres commit
adu ltery
1240 10:19 epovnJOn; maurprjais occidas kill
124 1 10:19 1:J. E$ n; hlifais fureri s stea l
1242 10:19 $E\I()OIlUPtlJ- sijais ( fa1sum bear false
Prlc'!1; (gafiugawcit- testimoni um ) witness
wad s) dixeris
1243 10:19 U:TOOtEpr¥Jn::; ana-mahtj ais fraudem defraud
feceris
1244 10:20 1$" qap ait said
1245 10:20 ll¢l\_,)..al;6.IlIlY ga-fastida obseruau i have
observed
1246 10:2 1 EIl~M$(l::; in-saihrands intuitu s beholdin g
1247 10:21 m a :TIlOEY frijoda dilcxit loved
1248 10:2 1 elaev qap dixit said
1249 10:2 1 OOUPfl (wan)ist deest lackest
1250 10:2 1 [Xu~ habais habcs hast
1251 10:21 f;EV; habais habeb is shalt have
1252 10:21 up«, nimands - take up
1253 10:22 crwrvcocc; ga-hnipnands contristatus was sad
1254 10:22 a;cfj)"8eY ga-Iaip abiit went away
1255 10:22 nv EXtl)Y was habands erathabens had
1256 10:23 mpq3)..E$aIlE - bi-sailu ands circ umspicie ns looked round
vo; about
1257 10 :23 Uyu qeb au sait h
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1258 10:23 ~xovw; ga-habandans haben t have
1259 10:23 eloexeocovrcc ga- Ieipand introibunt shall enter
1260 10:24 fElallfloVvto af-slaupnodc- obstupescebant were
dun aston ished
126 1 10:24 a:10 Kplfld; and-hafjands respond ens answereth
1262 10:24 Aiyu qeb ait sairh
1263 10:24 f<relv ist est is
1264 10:25 fOllV ts est is
1265 10:26 E~f)',[A~ooovTO us-geisnodc- admirabantur were
dun asto nished
1266 10:26 A£YOVlEi; qibandan s dicentes sayin g
1267 10:26 buvGtm rnag potes t can
1268 10:27 f lA flM W«; in-saihj ands intuens looki ng
1269 10:27 A(yEt qap ait saith
1270 10:28 ~p~U"to du-gann coep it began
1271 10:28 a<p~KaIUV af-Iailotum dimisi mus havc Icfl
1272 10:28 ~KOAOUe~Ka. laistidedum secuti sumus have
"tv fo llowed
1273 10:29 r41TJ qab ar, sa id
1274 10:29 My," qipa d ieo say
1275 10:29 Eodv ist es is
1276 10:29 641nKEV af-la ilot i rc1inqueri t hathleft
1277 10:30 M~n and-nimai acc ipiat shall receive
1278 10:3 1 rOOYTm wai rpand enmt shall be
1279 10:32 nonv wesun cram were
1280 10:32 a va f)(l(voVlf; gaggandans asccn de rues going up
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1281 10:32 nv :tpooymv was faur-bi- praecedebat went before
gagga nds
1282 10:32 E8a~BouvtO sildaieikide- stupebant were amazed
don
1283 10:32 CtKOAOUeOl1V- afar-laistjan- scquentes followed
t e; dans
1284 10:32 E<!lOf\oi'yto (fa urhtai) timebant were afraid
waurpun
1285 10:32 rcapaAaj1(I)v and-nima nds adsumens took
1286 10:32 ~p1;ntO du-gann eoep it began
1287 10:32 ~fnovta habaidedun essent should
( HJ~Ba(vflv) (ga-daban) (cuent ura) happen
1288 10:33 Ctva f)atvollEv us-gaggam ascend imus go up
1289 10:33 :tapaoo9t)oE- at-g ibada trad ctur shall be
me de livered
1290 10:33 ccr ceowouow ga-wargjand damnabunt sha ll
condem n
129 1 10:33 nccc ocoo u- at-g iband tradent shall del iver
orv
1292 10:34 E!1JTUt;o\lOlV bi-Iaikand inludcnt shall moc k
1293 10:34 EILLn'l(JolJOlV speiwand conspuent shall spit
1294 10:34 ucorwcooo- bl iggwa nd flagell abunt shall sco urge
orv
1295 10;34 a:t OKtEVO\lOlV us-q imand intcrficicnt sha ll k ill
1296 10:34 a VaOTlOEHU us-standip resurgct shall rise
1297 10 :35 rcP°(J:t°Pfl'JOV- at-habaidcdun acccd unt came
tm,
1298 10;35 Uyo vn::; qibandans dicentes say ing
1299 10;35 flrAo~£v wi1cima uolumus woul d
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1300 10:35 a lt T\oo)\l£v didjos pctieri mus shalldesirc
1301 10:35 :Touion; taujais facias sbo uldes t do
1302 10:36 ebrev q.p dixit sa id
1303 10:36 B£u tE wi leits uultis wou ld
1304 10:36 ::IOU1° (l) taujau faciam shoul d do
1305 10:37 [bay qct)Un dixcru nt sa id
1306 10:37 w Si(J(JJJl£v suaiwa scdca mus may sit
1307 10:38 elaev q,p ai t said
!J 08 10:38 OLlxJ.U witut s scitis know
1309 10:38 clretc ae bidjat s pctatis ask
1310 10:38 bUwlofJ£ maguts pot estis can
1311 10:38 JT(VUl drigka bibo drink
1312 10:38 lktJltLl;~UIL daupjada bapt ize r am baptized
1313 10:38 !ktmwefrxu daupjaindau bapnzari be baptized
131.- 10:39 [bay qepun dixeru m said
JJl5 10:39 Ol'Vall£Ou magu possumus can
1316 10:39 [bEY qap an said
1317 10:39 :dvw drigka bibo drink
13 18 10:39 :dro8£ drig kals bibens shall drink
1319 10:39 fkL1:d t oj.un da upjada bap tize r am baptized
1320 10 :39 t\Ortnofh)oEO- daupj anda baptizabimini sha ll be
eo bap tized
1] 21 10 :40 eortv is! es t rs
1322 10:40 ~to{flaOLal manwip was paratum est is prepa red
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1323 10:41 CU:O\ lO<l VW ; ga-bausjan- audi entes heard
dam
1324 10:4 1 i'p!;aYlO du-gunnun coeperom began
1325 10:42 :lj.)()(lk:aA.£oo. at-haitands uccan s call ed
uevo;
1326 10:42 At.,,, q," ail sa ith
1327 10:42 otbau witub scitis know
1328 10:42 bor::of'Vt£; pugkjand uidcntur are
acco unted
1329 10:42 cntuxupreuou- ga- fraujmond dominantur exe rci se
oiv lordship
1330 10:42 I((l U l; Oll I.JLU- ga-wal dand (po testatem) exercise
!;OllOW habent authori ty
133 1 10:43 EOr'V sijai est shall be
1332 10:43 elkn wili uoluerit will
1333 10:43 lot m sijai oil shall bc
1334 10:44 9{)., n wili uoluerit wi ll
1335 10:44 lo t(u sijai oil shall be
1336 10:45 ",-6Ev q= ucni t carne
1337 10:46 lp;(OVlal qem un ucn iun t carne
1338 10;46 EO opEl lOllt . us-gagga ndin proficiscente wcn t out
YOU
1339 10:46 fXaa T]t O ~I sede bat ~I
1340 10:47 aKOU(Ju; ga-h ausjan ds audisset heard
134 1 10:47 tod v ist 0' 1 was
1342 10:47 ~P~(Ito du-gan n coc pit began
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1343 10:48 bn[IlUlV hjopidedun comm inaban- charged
tur
13.... 10:48 OllJL"t1}on ga-bahaided i teceret shou ld hold
his peace
1345 10:48 l q>atEv hropida c1amabat cried
1346 10;49 ota; ga-standands stans ,,000
1347 10:49 elnev haihait praeccpit comman ded
1348 10:49 ltx.llVO\'OlV wopidedu n uocant call
1349 10:49 A.EyOVU; qiband ans dicc ntes saying
1350 10:49 lPhlvd wopeip uocat calle th
135 1 10:50 arrof'luA.wv af-wairpands prorccto cast ing away
1352 10:50 nvullf]t'Hlou; us-hlaup and s exi licns ro"
1353 10:50 ~v q~ uenit carne
1354 10:51 n:tolq)l6d; and-hafjan ds respo ndens answered
1355 10:51 elaev q.~ dixit said
1356 10:51 9t A.U; wilcis uis wilt
1357 10:5 1 :tOlflaW taujau faciam should do
1358 10:51 EUlEV qap dixi t said
1359 10:51 O:VQeA.t~ ) us-saituau uideam n
1360 10:52 ebrev q,~ au said
1361 10:52 O{(l(J)~EV ga-nasida (saluu m) fecit hath made
who le
1362 10:52 av{fn.[~[v us-salu uidit received his
sight
n Freely trans lated: might receive my sig ht.
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1363 10:52 ~OOkOl·.erL laistida sequ cbatu r followed
1364 11:1 tyyU;,OllOLV (neloa) wesun adpropinqua- came nigh
<en'
1365 11:1 a.:1OO1OJ.n jn-sandida minit sendeth
1366 11:2 U yn q<l> ar, saith
1367 11:2 tlo:topw 61.l.£· inn-gaggan- imroeu ntcs be entered
vor daris
1368 1l :2 EllPllottt bi-gitats inuenietis shall find
1369 11:2 EK08LOEV sat sedit sa
1370 11:3 tt:t n qtpai dixcrit say
137 1 11:3 xoiet re tauja ts facitis do
1372 11:3 (XPEluv) fXEl gaim eip (necessanus] hath need
est
1373 11:3 a:tootlUn in-sandeip d imitt it will send
1374 11:4 cL"ttp.80v ga-Iipun abcuntes went
1375 11:4 El'POV bi-gerun inuen erunt found
1376 11:4 OtbE:l.l.tvov ga-bundanana hg atum tied
1377 11:4 k \ l()\'OlV and -bundun solu unt loo se
1378 11:5 (Ot IlK61WV standandane stan tibus "ood
1379 11:5 l l.£yov qepun dicebant said
1380 11:5 ncut re tauj als facitis do
138 1 11:5 A\IO'Vtt; and-bind an- soluentcs loosi ng
dans
1382 11:6 ebrov qebun dixerun t sa id
1383 11:6 elnev ana-bauh pracccpcrat had
commanded
1384 11:6 a 4JilK£v lailo run dimiscrunt leI go
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1385 11:7 lPEjJOl.'OlV brahredun duxerun t bro ught
1386 11:7 £:tl6Q:llot'l:HV ga- Iagidedu n inponunr cast
1387 11:7 EwBlOEV ga-sa t sedit sat
1388 11:8 Iorcccov stra wided un srrauerum spread
1389 11:8 [EKO:U OV( l maimaitun caedebant cut down
1390 11:8 Emp(llwllOV strawidcd un sternebanr strawcd
139 1 11:9 ;r.pOO:yovtEl; faura-gaggan- prae ibant we nt bcfore
dans
1392 11:9 (u:oAotfui"V- afar -laisijan- sequebantur followed
te; dans
1393 11:9 l q:xtl;ov hropidedun c1amabant cried saying
139-1 11:9 Ei')"oYTl~vo; ~iupida benedictus blessed
1395 11:9 Epx6llfv~ qimanda uenit come th
1J96 11:10 n·,)"oYTU.l ~VT] piubidc bcned ictum blessed
1J97 11:10 EPXOI.l~VT] qima ndei ucni t cometh
1398 11:11 E i(J~).OfV ga-laip intro iu it entered
1399 11:11 :r[Pl~At\pcillf - bi-sa ilu ands circ ums pectis had looked
YO; row'"
1400 11:1 1 oi'OT]; wisandin ~~I was come
1.\0 1 11:11 E;ijABrv us-iddja exiuit went
1402 11:12 E:;r),,86vtwv us-standan- exiren r were come
darn
1403 11:12 enetvccev (gredags) was esu riit was hungry
' 404 11:13 l&i)v ga-sai lua nds uid isset seeing
7lThe main text reads K6\jxlVlEC;.
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1405 11:13 rXOlXlflV hahandan habentem having
1406 11:13 ~),S EV at-iddja uenit came
1407 11:13 fUprlou bi-geti inucniret might find
1408 11:13 £ASWV qimands uenissct carne




14 11 11:14 CtJlOKPlSdS us-baira nds respo ndens answere d
1412 11:14 el nev qab dixit said
14 13 11:14 $o.yot matjai manduce t ea
14 14 11:14 ~KOUOV ga-hauside- audicbant heard
dun
14 15 11:15 t PXOVTUl iddj edun ueniunt come
14 16 11:15 d m:ASwv at-gaggands intro isse t wen t into
1417 11:15 ~P';UTO du-gann coep it began
1418 11:15 l'HtlAOUvWS fra-bugjan- uendente s sold
dans
1419 11:15 itYOp<'t1;OV1U; bugja ndans ementes bought
1420 11:16 rHllAOWHllV fra-b ugjan- uendent ium sold
dane
1421 11:16 KCltEOtpflVEV us-waltida eucrur overthrew
1422 11:16 ~$lfV lailot sinebat wo uld su fTer
1423 11:16 b~EVEYKn pairh-beri transferrer carry
through
1424 11:17 tblbuoKEV laisida docebat taught
1425 1];1 7 Ef..ty EV qipands dic ens saying
1426 11:17 YEYPUJlt Ql ga-melih ist scri ptum est iswntten
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1427 11:17 KAll8T\ottm haitada uocab itur sha ll be
called
1428 11:17 rtertoupcata ga-tawidc duh fccis tis have made
1429 11:18 ~KO\lOaV ga-hauside- aud ito heard
dun
1430 11:18 [1;~touv sokidedun quaerebant so ught
143 1 11:1 8 Cr.:10)iOWOlV us-qistide- perderent might
deina destroy
1432 11:18 f¢lo[3owro ohtcdun timebant feared
1433 11:1 8 f;r:1J.T\oOETO silda1eikide - admirabalur w as
dun astonished
1434 11:19 fyrWto warp fact a ess et was come
1435 11:19 f; f :10pn"ovt o us-iddja egrcdiabatur went out
1436 11:20 ncocac ceoo- faur -gaggan- trans.rent pass ed by
uevot dans
1437 11:20 eloov ga-sehi un uiderunt saw
1438 11:20 f; llpa llllfvllv paursjana (aridam) dried up
factam
1439 11:2 1 CtvaIlVn(J8d~ ga-muna nds reco rdatu s calli ng to
rememb-
ranee
1440 11:21 AfyEL qab dicit saith
1441 11:2 1 Ku"tllpaow fra-qast ma1edixisti curs edst
1442 11:2 1 f;~~Xlv"ta t ga-pa ursno da aruu is withered
away
1443 11:22 6::tOKPLOd~ and-hafjands rcspondcns answe nn g
1444 11;22 MyEL q,p ail saith
1445 11:23 MYW qiba dico say
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1446 11:23 EtllTI qi l>ai dixerit shall say
1447 11:23 i'lWKple,y' tuz-wcrjai hesitauerit shall doub t
1448 11:23 JUOTEVTI ga-taubjai crcderit shall belie ve
1449 11:23 ,,-aMt qil>il> dixerit saith
1450 11:23 Y(VUaL ga-gaggip fiat shall come to
pass
1451 11:23 EOtut wairl>ip fiet shall have
1452 11:24 AEYOJ qiba dice say
1453 11:24 :cpo(J(1JXEOSE bidjandans orantes desire
1454 11:24 ct retcae sokcib petit is pray
1455 11:24 fAU(ktE nimip eccipieris shall receive
1456 11;24 EOt CH wairp il> uenict sha ll have
1457 11:25 OlTIKEtE stand aih stabitis stand
1458 11:25 aoooeuxoue- bidjandans orandum praying
VOl
1459 11:25 EXEt E haba ip habetis have
1460 11:25 Mfi af- Icta i dimittat may forgive
1461 11:26 ruprH£ af-letip dimi scrit is do forg ive
1462 11:26 Ct<lnjon af- Ictip dimitter will forgive
1463 11:27 fPXOVTUl iddjedu n ueniunt come
1464 11:27 :IEplrtUTOW- Iuarbondin ambularet was walk ing
to,
1465 11:27 fPXOVTUl at- iddjedun accedunt com e
1466 11;28 fAEYOV qcbun dicunt " y
74This spel ling is from the Nes tle-Aland ed ition; the expected regular form is Olm:plSn.
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1467 11:28 :tol£i~ taujis facis does t
1468 11:28 lb:lll::£V at-ga r ded it gave
1469 11:28 :10111; taujis fac ias to do
1470 11:29 Et-1£v ,oj> ... sa id
1471 11:29 £:ltj.)lUU\OW fraihna interrogabo wi ll ask
1472 11:29 irxi ) qi~a dicam will tel l
1473 11:29 :IOUtl tauj a fad am do
1474 11:30 t\v w" erat w"
1475 11:31 ?:llEAOY(!;OV1O bahtedun cogitabant reasoned
1476 11:31 AE YOYW; qibandan s dicc ntes saying
1477 11:3 1 EbttllUV qibam dixcrimus shall say
1478 11:31 ipft qipil> diccr will say
1479 l U I tJ lLOlEl'OUU ga-Iaubidedu b credidistis d id believe
1480 11:32 Et:t lllIlEV qipam dicemus shall say
148 1 11:32 i$Olk>ilvro uhtedun tirn ebant feared
1482 11:32 elxov habaided un habeb an l co unted
1483 11:32 t\v w" ""'I was
1484 11:33 a;IOq":llAEvu; and-hafj an- respondentes answered
dan s
1485 11:33 At y Ol'I(JlV qeb un dieu nl said
1.f86 11:33 otocuev witam scimus cannol tell
1487 11:33 Atyu
" r ai l sait h
1488 11:33 ),l y(J) qipa d ico do tell
1489 11:33 !t OL(l tauja faciam do
1490 12:1 ~l;o.to du-gann coepit began
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149 1 12:1 e¢l1JTf\lOEV us-satida pastinauit plan ted
1492 12:1 m:plEOTjlCrV bi-satida circumded it set
1493 12:1 (,\pu; rv us-gro f fodit digged
1494 12: 1 ~KOM~TjOfV ga-timrida aedifieauit built
1495 12:1 ESEbOTO ana-fal h loca uit let ou t
1496 12:1 CtJtrl".HlIlTjOEV af-laip profectus cst went
1497 12:2 CtJtEOTnAEv in-sand ida mis it sent
1498 12:2 A<\~n nem i accipcrct might
receive
1499 12:3 ACtJ36vw; nima ndans adpr ehensum caught
1500 12:3 MHpCtV us-blu ggwun ceci derunt beat
1501 12:3 Ct;[EOl:ELAa V in-sandidcdun dimis erunt sent
1502 12:4 Ct;[EOTHI..EV in-sandida misit sent
1503 12:4 p..l8oBoArioav- (stainam) - east stones
w;r5 wairpandans
1504 12:4 h:f ¢taAa« ))OaV (ha ubi]» (in capit e) wounded in
wundan) uulnerauerunt the head
brahtedun
1505 12:4 [Cr.:TEOTHAavF6 in-sandidcdun affecerunt sent
1506 12:4 [ tln~w~fvovl17 ga-naitidana contumeliis shamef ully
(noun) handled
1507 12:5 Ct:tEOtHAEV in-sand ida mis it sent
1508 12:5 am' ICTHvav af-sloh un occld erun t k illed
"Omitted from the ma in text.
70Yhe main text reads a :iTEOTEl I..EV.
" The ma in text read s tld~aoav.
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1509 12:5 oeoovrc; us-hliggwan- caedentcs beating
dans
1510 12:5 a nOKtfWOV- us-qimandans occidente s killing
t e;
1511 12:6 elxov aigands habcns hav ing
1512 12:6 a J1eOtEtAEv in-sandida misit sent
1513 12:6 MyOlV qipa nds dicens sayin g
1514 12:6 EVtpa m100v- ga-aistand reuerebuntur will
Ta l reverenc e
1515 12:7 elx cv qcpun dixerun t said
1516 12:7 EOl:(V rst es is
1517 12:7 a:toK t((V(U!lEV us-q irnam occidamus let us kill
1518 12:7 fa tal wairp ip erit shall be
15 19 12:8 Aar1ovl:f~ und-grcipan - adpreh end cn- took
dans tes
1520 12:8 a Jll:KtHVUV us-qemun occiderunt killed
152 1 12:8 t!;€13ukov us-waurp un eicccrun t
'''I
1522 12:9 :totl\an tauja i faciet shall do
1523 12:9 tk EVOEl:aL qimip ueniet will come
1524 12:9 (moAfon us-qiste ib pcrdc t will destroy
1525 12:9 b c:l)Ofl gibi~ dabit will give
1526 12:10 avcyvlUl:( us-suggwup legistis have read
1527 12:10 ambm:(lluouV us-waurpun reprobau erunt rejec ted
1528 12:10 EyfVrj8T) w"p factu s est is become
1529 12:11 t YEVEl:O WMp factum est "
"Freely translated : was the Lord 's doing .
1530 12:11 Eod v ist est is
1531 12:12 Et~to\.IV sokidedun quaerebant soug h!
1532 12:12 I~""",,"v ohredun nmuerunt roared
1533 12:12 Iyvwoov fro~"" cogno ueru nt knew
1534 12:12 elnev q'!> dixerit had spoken
1535 12:12 O¢l£vlt:; af-jerandans relicto 10ft
1536 12:12 " , ijAllov ga-lipun abierunt went
1537 12:13 CtJ1ooTfHo u- in-sen dided un rruttunt send
mv
1538 12:1J O:YP £\I(1(, lO LV ga-n uteina caperent 10 catch
1539 12:14 EHI6vtt:; qimand ans ucnientes were come
1540 12:14 MY01IC1IV qepun dieunt say
1541 12:14 otocu ev witum scimus know
1542 12:14 el is es art
1543 12:14 IU.lJ1n t; saituis uides regard cst
IS.... 12:14 bl.M:m:n; laiseis doces reachesr
1545 12:14 l;EOlW (skuld) ist licet is lawful
1S46 12:14 bWl.tt:v gibai ma dabimus sha ll give
1547 12:15 £lbW; ga-saihjands sciens knowin g
1548 12:15 elxev q'!> au said
1549 12:15 ;ynpo~n£ rraisilJ temtatis temp i
1550 12:15 lOw ga-saihjau uideam may sec
1551 12:16 tjv£YlCCIv at-beru n auu lerunt bro ught
1552 12:16 AEyn qap ail saith
1553 12:16 ebrcv qepun dicum said
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1554 12:17 d:I£V . $ dixit sa id
1555 12:17 i;t9a\,\!{l~OV sildalei kide- mira bant ur marvelled
dun
1556 12:18 fPXOvtUL at -iddi edun uenerun t com e
1557 12:18 U YOtl(JlV qipand dic unt say
1558 12:18 £nfll.X0t wv frehun mterro gabant asked
1559 12: 18 uYOvtt~ qip andans diccntes saying
1560 12:19 lypa¢Ev ga-melida sc ripsi t wro te
156\ 12:19 cmo06:vn ga-dau bnai mort uusfuerit die
1562 12:19 W lll).llTn bi-leip ai dirniserit leave
1563 12:19 a$ft bi-leil:mi reliqucrlt leave
1564 12:19 Aal'n nimai accipiat should lake
1565 12:19 i!;avootrton us-sajja i rcsuscuet shou ld ra ise
up
1566 12:20
"""V wesun erant were
1567 12:20 l)..a~EV nam accep u look
1568 12:20 imoevrio.:wv ga-swiltands mo rtuus est dyin g
1569 12:20 a¢ri}l::tv bi-laip erficto ,,"
1570 12:2 1 lA{l~[V nam eccepu took
1571 12:2 1 Ct."ti9aVfV ga-da ubnoda rnort uus es t died
1572 12:21 KlltU).l:lW-V bi-laib rel iquit left
1573 12:22 [l ).a Bovfl'l nemun accep erunt had
1574 12:22 a ¢11 l::flv bi-libun relique runt I,"
1575 12:22 o;"[£Bavcv ga-swa lt dcfun cta csr died
" Omitted from the main text .
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1576 12:23 a vomiiKHv us-stand and resurrexenm sha ll rise
1577 12:23 lOl Ui wai$ip crir shall be
1578 12:23 lox ov aihtcdun habuerunt hod
1579 12:24 1$ , . $ an wd
1580 12:24 :t>..avacRJE (airzjai)sijup errat is de err
1581 12:24 dMm; kunn andans sc ientes know
1582 12:25 avoOliiKllv us-standand res urrexen nt sha ll rise
1583 12:25 jc uorov liugand nuben t marry
1584 12:25 yaJ.l(1~Ovt(ll liuganda nub entur are given in
marria ge
1585 12:25 elctv sind sunt ar
1586 12:26 EyC{pOVlUl ur-rci sand rcsurgant rise
1587 12:26 &vtyvum ga-kunnai de- legisus have read
du~
1588 12:26 EbEV
.$ di xerit spake
1589 12:26 ).iy<ov qipands inquiens sa ying
1590 12:27 fot tv ist est is
1591 12:27 :t>..avao&: (airzjai) sijup crraiis do err
1592 12:28 :tpo<JE)JlUw du -et- accessir came
gaggands
1593 11:28 Cl.l::o' l(1{t; ga-hausjands audierat hav ing heard
1594 12:28 Oul;llto Uvl wV sokjandans conquirentes reason ing
1595 12:28 dt'wu; ga-saihiands uidcns perceiving
1596 12:28 art o :p(Ell and-bof respond en t had
answered
1597 12:28 E:lllpWlllOEV frah interrogauit asked
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1598 12:28 iod v ist esset is
1599 12:29 a:ru:pUhj and-hoC repondil ans wered
1600 12:29 io d v ist es is
1601 12:30 a ya;np w; frijos d iliges sha lt love
1602 12:31 a ya.-trpEl; frijos d iliges shalt love
1603 12:31 Eod v ist "'I is
1604 12:32 £1rtEV qol> ail sa id
1605 12:32 £1:1:E::; qast dixisti has sa id
1606 12:32 Eodv ist est is
1607 12:32 Ead v ist est i,
1608 12:33 (odv rst es t is
1609 12:34 il'wov ga-sa ilua nds uidens saw
16 10 12 :34 axn:p(9r} and-hof respondlsset answered
1611 12:34 EbEV qol> d ixit ";d
16 12 12:34 rl is es art
1613 12:34 1t64a ga-daursta audeba t durst
16 14 12:35 CL"'toq:x9d .; and- hafjan ds respo ndens answered
1615 12:35 O.fyt:v qol> dic ebat sa id
16 16 12:35 bLbOOI';(I)'Y laisjands docens taught
16 17 12:35 Afyoumv qipand dicunt say
1618 12:35 EOt(V ist esse rs
16 19 12:36 d:1:EV qap dic it said
J620 12:36 elxev qi pip dixit sa id
1621 12:36 Blj) ga-Iagja ponam mak e
1622 12:37 MYEl qi l>il> d icit said
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1623 12:37 E01:(V ist est is
1624 12:37 ~KOUEV hausidedun audiuit heard
1625 12:38 v".tYEV qap dieebat said
...
so
1626 13: 17 8T]f..u1;ououv; daddjande im nutrientibus gave suek
1627 13:18 YEVT]Tal wairpai fiant be
1628 13:19 ~aOVTU L wairp and erunt shall be
1629 13: 19 yeyovf.v was fuerunt was
1630 13:19 ~ KtWf.V ga-skop condidi t created
163 1 13:19 yevT]t at wairbib fien t shall be
1632 13:20 EKOf..6f\WOEv ga-meurgidc- breuissct had
di shorten ed
1633 13:20 cmuOT] ga-nest fuisset (salua ) sho uld be
saved
1634 13:20 t~d.E~(:ttO ga-wal ida eleg it hath chosen
1635 13:20 [ KOA613WOfV ga-maurgida breuiauit ha th
shortened
1636 13:21 E'L:ln qibai dixerit shall say
1637 13:22 EyEpel)oovrm ur-reisand cxsurgent shall rise
1638 13:22 :l OlT]OOUOlV giband dabun t shall shew
1639 13:23 :rpor.iPT]Ket faura-ga-taih praedixi hav e foretold
1640 13:24 cconcericercc riqizeip contcncbrabi- shall be
tur darkened
164 1 13:24 i)(ilOH gib ip dabit shall give
"There is a gap here , running from the middle of12 :38 to the middle of 13:17.
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'64' 13:25 fOOvt Ul wairpand eru nt deciden- shall fall
ll[:ttOVW; driusandeins to,
'643 13:25 oa u l 'l(h)oov - ga-wagj anda mouebuntur shallbc
rm shaken
,..... 13:26 151./.'OV1Ul ga-saihjand uidebunt shall see
'64' 13:26 EPxmtEvov qimandan ueniemem co ming
'646 13:27 n:u)(Jt[),..et in-sandeip millet shall se nd
'64' 13:27 ETllOwa ; £l ga- li sip congregabit shall gathe r
'648 13:28 (",aM<;) (plaqus) (tone r] fuerit is tender
yEYTjtal wairpib
1649 13:28 EI::¢I1'ln us-kei nand nata fuerint put teth fort h
1650 13:28 YlVWoKE TE kunnub cog nsc itis know
16 51 13:28 rOTlV ist sit is
1652 13:29 ibl] lE ga-sai tuip uidcriti s shall see
1653 13:29 yw6luvu wairpan fieri come to pass
1654 13:29 Eod v sijup sil is
...
..
1655 14 :4 yty OVEV w""' factus es t was made
1656 14:5 i)bi'WTO (maht)wesi poterat might
1657 14:5 ivr6 pt l.Uj)VIO and- fremeban l murmured
staurraidcd un
1658 14:6 elnev qap dix it said
1659 14:6 rmpi XEtE us-priutip (rno lesti) est is troubl e
1660 14:6 t\pYCxOl110 wa urhta operat a est hath wrought
" There is a gap here, running from the beginni ng of 13:30 to the end of 14:4.
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166 1 14 :7 EXfT£ habaip hab et is have
1662 14:7 8fAlrr£ wileip uolucr it is will
1663 14:7 i'.l1Jvf108E magup potcstis ma y
1664 14:7 EXfT£ habaip habetis have
1665 14:8 fOXEV habai da habu it
sa
1666 14:8 rTIOl1]<J£V ga-tawi da fcei t hath done
1667 14:8 :rPOEAa!3EV faur -snau prae uenit is come
1668 14:9 AE'IOI qipa dice say
1669 14:9 K1]puXSfi merj ada pracd ieatum sha ll be
fuerit preached
1670 14:9 btOL1]OfV ga- taw ida fecit ha th done
167 1 14:9 AaATji:h)oEtf1L rodjada nerrabu ur sha ll be
spo ken of
1672 14:10 a;(~).fIEv ga-laip abi it went
1673 14:10 J1apaOOl ga- lcwidc di proder et to bet ray
1674 14: 11 OKOOOllVt£::; ga-hausjan- audientes heard
dans
1675 14:11 ExUP1]<JUV faginodedun gauis i sun t were glad
1676 14:11 EJT1]'1'1[(AUVW ga-haihaitu n prom ierunt promised
1677 14:1 1 r~*u soklda quaerebat sought
1678 14:11 ;wpa&ol ga-lew idcdi tradcrct might betray
1679 14:12 i:'8uov salidedu n immolabant k illed
1680 14:12 Af'l0l 'OLV qep un dic unt said
168 1 14:12 BeAn ; wilcis uis wilt
"Freely trans lated : what she could.
1682 14 :12 a;l£A86vt£; ga-lcipandans <am" go
1683 14: 12 hOL~UlO(UIl£V man....jaima paremus prepare
1684 14:12 <!><Iy", matj ais mand uces mayest eat
1685 14 :13 tL"'tOOli)J..u in-sandid a mitt it sende th
1686 14 :13 Uyn q,p dicit saith
1687 14: 13 a:tavr1\oEl ga-moteib occ urrc t shall meet
1688 14:13 lkJoTa!;wv bairands baiulans beari ng
1689 14:14 d oO..8n inn-ga-leipai intro ierit shall go in
1690 14:14 MYEL qiJlip dicit saith
1691 14:14 ecttv sind " I is
1692 14:14 4NlyCt) matja u manducem shall eat
1693 14 :15 bds u taikneib dcmonstrabit will shew
1694 14:15 fOTpu~ivov ga-strawip stratum furnished
1695 14 :16 fsft)..Bov us-iddjedun abierunt .....enr forth
...
"
1696 14;4 1 :tapab{botm ga-Icwj ada traditu r is betrayed
169 7 14:42 Q)'o)JUv gaggam eam us let us go
1698 14:4 2 :tapabt60\,; le....jands trade t betrayeth
1699 14:42 iJyytl:£V at-nchnda (prope) est is at hand
1700 14:43 Aah.oWU; rodjandin loq uente spak e
170 1 14:43 :'tapayLvnm qam ucmt comet h
1702 14:44 ~EbwKU at-gaf dcderat had given
1703 14:44 ::tnpo.bl bOl'l; lewjands traditor (noun ) betrayed
" There is a gap here. running from the beg inning of 14:16 10 the end of 14:41.
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1704 14 :4.J )1ywv qipands dicen s saying
1705 14 :44 epLA.*,W kukjau osc ulatus fuero shall kiss
1706 14 :44 lodv is! est is
1707 14:4 5 fA.OWv qimands uenissct was co me
1708 14:45 :t p<XJEABO)V at-gaggands accedens goe th
1709 14 :45
"'In ,,p ail saith
17 10 14 :45 muep O.T)QEV kukida oscutat us cst kissed
1711 14:46 br lj{aAEv us- lagidedun iniecerunt laid
1712 14:46 £KPO:tnO(lV und-gripun tcnucrunt too k
17! 3 14:47 ncp ect neouov at-standan- circumstanti- stood by
dan e bus
1714 14:47 oJtaO(l!lEvo; us-Iukand s cduccns drew
1715 14:47 l:t<UOEV sloh pcrc ussit smot e
1716 14:47 ocpftuv af-sloh amputauit cutoff
1717 14:48 a;to qlLOd; and-hafjands repond cns answered
1718 14:48 ElJtEV ,'. ail ";d
1719 14:48 £;l)).8au ur-runnub existis are come out
1720 14:4 9 ~"'l""b<Mo- waslaisjands eram docens was teach ing
-:Ill V
1721 14:49 l qx mjootE gripuj:l tenuistis took
1722 14:49 1tAnpo:I10WCllV us-fullnode- adimplealur mus t be
deina fulfilled
1723 14:50 Ct$lvut; af-letandans relinquentcs forsook
1724 14:50 f$ IJ)'ov ga-bla uhun fugerun t lled
~·Th i s is the form in the Ncslle-Aland edition, also in Rienecker 1976: 129 . The expected
regular fonn i s ~.
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1725 14 :5 1 o\Ml oo)"ou9n laistida soqueba tur followed
1726 14 :5 1 ;up$fB)"llJ.l.£- bi-waib ips amictus cas t about
vo;
1727 14:5 1 qxrrotsnv gn pun renuerum laid hold
1728 14 :52 t::ataAL"toIV bi-leipands reiecta 1<"
1729 14:52 l CPuyEV ga-plauh profugil n<d
1730 14:53 n:UTfa yov ga-tauhun add uxerunt led awa y
1731 14 :53 OlM'PXOVtuL ga-runnun conueniunt were
asse mb led
1732 14 :54 nl::o)"m'l8nOEv laistida sccutus est followed
1733 14: 54 Qv Ol'Y l::rt81i ~f - was sitands sedc ba t sat
vo;
1734 14:54 <"") 9q'>flrtLv6• (was) ca lefac icbat warmed
flEVO£ wann jan ds
1735 14:55 lt~to"" sokidedu n quacrcbant sought
1736 14:55 'l\'PLOOOV bi-get un inuen ieban t found
1737 14:56 £"f\OOtJ,optu- (galiug) (testimonium bare false
~l\IV wcirw..cdide- falsum) WItness
d~ dicebal
1738 14:56 I,oav wcsun erant agreed
1739 14:57 nvuCJtO:vu£ us-stan dan- surgentes arose
dan,
1740 14:57 l WfllOOflaptu- (ga liug) (fa lsum bare false
pow weirwodidc- test imon ium) witness
dun face hat
174 1 14:57 AlYOVtf£ qib andan s dice ntes say ing
1742 14:58 f)KO UOUllfV ga-hauside- aud iuimus heard
dun
1743 14:58 ).£yovto£ qipandan diceme m say
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17.... 14 :58 001(1). \'0(1) ga-raira disso luarn will destroy
1745 14:58 oi""""">\o'" ga-umrja aedificabo wiU build
1746 14:59
""
was =1 did agree
1747 14:60 avucm't; us-standands exsurgcns stood up
1748 14:60 i:npwtT)OEv frah mterrogaun asked
1749 14:60 )iywv qib ands diccns saying
1750 14:60 Ccnoq>{vn and-hafj is respondes answerest
1751 14:60 «rr cucpra- weitw odja nd obiciuntur witne ss
potow
1752 14:61 [onima pahaida taccbal held peace
1753 14:61 al"lEKp(vcno and-hof respondil answered
1754 14:61 (l"[TJptilta frah interroga hat " ked
1755 14:6 1 }i yu qeb dicit said
1756 14:6 1 d is es art
1757 14:62 elaev q" dixit sa id
1758 14:62 d ill im 'u rn am
1759 14:62 ~",,"" ga-saihnp uidebitis shall see
1760 14:62 ro(hj ll£vov sitandan scdcntem sitting
1761 14:62 £px6l!fvoV qim andan uenientem coming
1762 14:63 b~apT\;a; dis-skreitands sc indens rent
1763 14:63 iJ yu qab ail sai th
1764 14:63 (ypd av) paurbum dcsidcramus ",ed
EXOj.U:V
1765 14:64 n Kl l1'I(J(t '[[ hausidedup audis eis have heard
1766 14:64 $«LvnUl pugkeip uidctur think
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1767 14 :64 t.:Ot Eq 'l VQV ga-dom ide- cc ndemnaue- condemned
dun run.
1768 14:65 ~ato du-gun nun coeperunt began
1769 14:65 / jlallov slohun caedebant did st rike
1770 14:66 ~vtOS wisandin esset was
177 1 14:66 fpxu Ql at-iddja ucmt cometh
1772 14:67 lcotoc ga-sai luan dei uid isset saw
1773 14 :67 8rpI1OLv6I1E- wannja ndan cale fac ientem warmin g
YOY
1774 14:67 r l1rn.E~(lOa in-saijuandei aspicicns looked
1775 14 :67 I..lYEL qah ait said
1776 14:67 /jolla wast ,m wast
1777 14:68 ~vfroato af-aia ik negauit denied
1778 14:68 ),lyo)V qi bands dicens saying
1779 14:68 olba wail scic know
1780 14:68 r:dotallOl kann noui unders tand
1781 14:68 ),lyu~ qitJis dicas sayest
1782 14:68 r;iVJ)Ev ga-IaitJ exiit wen t our
1783 14:68 (rqxirn}oEv!SI wopida cameuit crew
1784 14:69 tbofl(J(J ga-s ailuandei uid isset saw
1785 14:69 ~atO du- gann cocp il began
1786 14:69 JtapEOtt;XJLV faura-s tandan- circumstant i- stood by
darn bus
1787 14:69 cm:(v ist est is
"Omitted from the main text.
1788 14 :70 ipvEho laugn ida negau it denied
1789 14:70 ncoeonbte; ar-standan - adsta ban t stood by
dans
1790 14:70 I l.tyov qepu n dic ebant said
1791 14 :70 d is es art
1792 1·1:70 d is cs art
1793 14 :7 1 fJp!;aTO du-gann coepn began
1794 14:71 olo« kann scio know
1795 14 :7 1 ),lYUE qipip d icitis speak
1796 14 :72 £$ tl:lVT1OEY wopida canteuit crew
1797 14:72 a.vE~vJ)ofl ll ga-mund a recordat us cst ca lled to
min d
1798 14:72 EbEV q,p dixerat said
1799 14:72 4>wVftom hrukjai canter crow
1800 14:72 o:tclpvt)o fj in-widis negabis shall de ny
180 1 14:72 ltP1;a t ol 16 du-gann CO<p" wepr"
1802 15:1 llolll(Javu~ taujandans facientes held
consu ltation
1803 15:1 b!}oavtE~ ga-b indan- mncienres bound
dam
1804 15:1 OllllVtYl::OV brah ted un duxenmt carri ed away
1805 15:2 EJtTjpWt llOEV frah interrogauit "" 00
1806 15:2 el is es art
" The full phrase g iven in the footnotes is ijp!;IlW K)..n{nv; the main tex t has £K}.UlEV,
instead.
~1The KJV doe s not translate began.
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1807 15:2 6:.,oqnBd; and -hafjands respc ndens answe ring
1808 15:2 U yn q,p ait ,,"d
1809 15:2 AiYUt; qibis dicis sayest
18 10 15:3 t;;atTl'f6p<:mv wrohidedun accusabant accused
1811 15;4 i :t TlpttlTa Irah intcrrc gauit asked
18 12 15:4 ).1'(wv qibands diccns saying
1813 15:4 a:toq.>!vn and- hafjis respondes answerest
1814 15:4 I;;(lTTlYOPOOOIV weitwodja nd accusant witness
1815 15:5 lmtq llltT] and -hof respondit answered
1816 15:5 SawuI!:;flv sildaleikida miraretu r marve lled
18 17 15:6 CtllO,l1[V fra-Iai1ot dimittere released
soleb at
18 18 15:6 xconrorwro bcdun petisscnt desired
1819 15;7 ~ was crat was
1820 15:7 MyOlJtvo; haitana dicebatur named
182 1 15:7 h£b£~(vo; ga-bundans eratumctus lay bound
1822 15:7 rrexorrien ocv ga-tawidedun fecerat committed
(mu rder)
1823 15:8 amBO.; us-gaggandci ascendisser - .
1824 15:8 T»;OTO du-g unnun ccepu bega n
1825 15:8 i;W!£l tawi da faciebat had done
1826 15:9 tl:tu:prST\ and-hof respon dit answered
1827 15:9 ).1Y(l)V qipa nds dixit saying
1828 15:9 eO,rtf wileip uultis will
"The KJV has no corr espo ndi ng verb here.
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1829 15:9 U:itOl.ll(JW fra-1eitan dimi ttam release
1830 15:10 ey(vlllo KEV wissa sciebat know
1831 15:10 ;rapaOE{)(llKEL- at-gc bun tradid issc nt had
aav delivered
1832 15:11 aV€OHOllV in-wagidcdun concitauerun t moved
1833 15: 11 a:rwl.oon fra-lailo ti dimitteret should
release
1834 15:12 a:IOKplfMl; and-hafjands rcspondens answered
1835 15:12 o,.€YEV qap ait said
1836 15:12 l8t l.EtEt wileib uultis will
1837 15:12 J10l~OI1l tauja u (ad am shall do
1838 15:12 /...€yETE qipip - call
1839 15:13 EKf,Xl!;UV hropidedun c1amaucrunt cried
1840 15:14 n ZYEV qap diccbat said
1841 15:14 orotnoev ga-tawid a fecit hath donc
1842 15:14 €Kf.)(t!;nv hropidcdun c1amabant cried
1843 15:15 Bou/...6~EVO; wiljands uo1ens willing
1844 15:15 O:T(/...UOEV fra- lailot dimis it released
1845 15:15 nOp€{)HlKEV at-gaf tradidit delivered
1846 15:15 ¢!P«YE/.../...(i)(lftl; us-bligg- flagellis had scourged
wands (noun)
1847 15:15 O'(lllpweft us-hramips crucifigeretur to be
wesi crucified
1848 15:16 aJ1~Y(lYov ga-tauhun duxeruru led
" Omiucd from the main text.
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1849 15:16 fmlY ist -
so
1850 15:16 O\.IYl::U1.01lOlV ga-haihai tun con uocan t call toge ther
1851 15:17 fyoll'nJoKouotv ga-w as idedun indu unt clothed
1852 15:17 neocnaecow at-Iagidcdun inpo nunl put
185] 15:17 ;t1.£!;OVlE:; us-windan - plectentes pla tted
dans
1854 15:18 ~P~UVTO du-gunnun coe perunt began
1855 15:19 fruntov slohun percuticbant smo te
1856 15:19 evesmov bi-spiw un eo nspuebant did sp it
1857 15:19 nElEvTE; lagjandans pon entes "
1858 15:19 noooecovoov in-witun adoraba nt worshi pped
1859 15:20 EVEJtotl;uv bi-lai laikun inluserun t had mocked
1860 15:20 Es([nloav and-waside - exuerun t took ofT
dun
186 1 15:20 EVEOUOOY ga-wasidedun induerunt put on
1862 15:20 fl;ayouolv us-tauhun educ unt led out
1863 15:20 orcioeooxnv us-hramide- crucifigerent to crucify
dcina
1864 15:21 ayyap£1'louOlV und-gripun angariauerunt compel
1865 15:21 fpX6~€vov qima ndan uenientem com ing
1866 15:2 1 apn nemi to lleret to bear
1867 15:22 cecoixnv at-tauhun perdu eunt bring
OOFrcely translated : called
91Frcc ly trans lated : bowing their knees.
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1868 15:22 ec t lv Ild kp- ist ga-skeirib es being
unveoou evo; interpretatum interpreted
1869 15:23 iMbollV gebun dabant gave
1870 15:23 I l.njkv nam eceepu recei ved
1871 15:24 OTutVOUOlV us-hremian- crucifigentes had crucified
dan,
1872 15:24 OUlI.l£pU;OVTm dis-dai ljand diuiscrun t parted
1873 15:24 jYtllOVT£; wairpandans mittcntes castin g
1874 15;24 apft nerm rolleret should take
1875 15:25 ijv was erat was
1876 15:25 cont\lp<l}\X.1V us-hramide- crucifixcrunt crucified
duo
1877 15:26 nv bnYP<lIlIl£· was ufar- erat mscriptus was written
vn melib
1878 15;27 crc rooro w us-hramide- crucifigunt crucify
duo
1879 15:28 L-tk"",;,oq us-fullncd a adimpletaest was fulfilled
1880 15:28 Alyolloo qipando dicit saith
1881 15:28 /koyloeq rahnibs was rcp utatus est was
numbered
1882 15:29 :ltupa.. oP£\IO- faar-gaggan- practcrcu ntes passed by
IlEVOl dan
1883 15:29 i tU..UO¢lJlIlOllV wejameride- blasphema bant railed
duo
1884 15:29 ICLvofNt£; wipondans mocentes wagging
1885 15:29 ~£yovw;; qipandans diccntes saying
1886 15:29 KutaA1IlllV ga-tairands dcstruit deslroyesl
1887 15:29 olcoooucv ga-tim rjands acdifica t bui ldcs l
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1888 15:31 [ lUIul1;ov1fI; bi-laikandans ludcntc s mocking
1889 15:3 1 n..EYOV qebun dic cban t said
1890 15:3 1 fO(l)(JEV ga-nasida (saluo s) fec it saved
189 1 15:31 Mvutat m es potest cannot
1892 15:32 t6(Il\.U'V ga-saifoaima uideamus may see
1893 15:32 :t lOU \IOOJIJ.£V ga-Iaubja ima creda mus may believe
1894 15:32 OUV£OT<WPW- mib-us- cruciflxi era nt were
J.lEVOL hra midans crucified
1895 15:32 wVEH'll1;ov id-wcitidedun conuiciab antur reviled
1896 15:33 YEVO J.lt'VT\~ warp facta was eome
1897 15:33 E)'EvEtO WMp factae sunt was
1898 15:34 E~6T\o£v wopida exclamaui t cried
1899 15:3 4 EOTlv JlEElEjJ- ist ga-s ke irip est be ing
J.l1jvEu6JlEVOV interpretatu m interp reted
1900 15:34 EYKatO ..l:lE£ bi-laist dercliqui sti hast forsaken
190 1 15:35 llUjJWt1jK6T<IlV at-s tandan- circumstanti- stood by
dane bus
1902 15:35 ccoronvt e; ga-hausj an- audicmcs hea rd
dans
1903 1535 (),..r 'rov qepun diccbant sa id
1904 15:35 4!(IIVEl wopeip uocal callet h
1905 15:36 bpa J.lJ)V pragjands currens ran
1906 15:36 ),EIlLoa£ ga-Iulljands implens filled
1907 15:36 :!lEjJlEl€t£ ga- Iagjands cir cumponens put
1908 15:36 EllIJn 1;EV dragkida potumdahat gave to drink
1909 15:36 U YIllV qibands diccns lctussee
1910 15:36 Uwlll1£V sailuam uidcamus willoome
1911 15:36 lpx,n m qimai ucniat to take
1912 15:37 (Ufld~ 1,,_ emissa cried
1913 15:37 i;£XVWOEV uz-on exspirauit gave up the
ghost
1914 15:38 IOX(ofuj dis-skritnoda scissum cst was rent
1915 15:39 lOOlV ga-sailuands uidens ", w
1916 15:39 :taPEOTTJ I:::I;):; at-standands stabat stood
1917 15:39 i;EltVEtlOfV uz-on exspirassct gave up the
ghost
19 18 15:39 EhEV q,p ail said
1919 15:39 qv was crat w~
1920 15:40 !,oau wesun eram wore
1921 15:40 f1rtupOflOm sailuandei ns aspicicnres looking on
1922 15:41 qv w~ esset w~
1923 15:41 ~KOAo(&\tV 1aistidedun sequebatur followed
1924 15:41 bl l\ l::6vouv and-baht ide- ministrabant ministered
dun
1925 15:41 Ouvnvaf\fIOOl mip-iddjcdun ascenderant came up
1926 15:·42 YEVOIlEVf\; waurpanam- esse r factc m was come
rna
1927 15:42 qv W~ erat w~
1928 15:42 (ot(v ist est is
1929 15:43 (AS(;IV qimands ucnit came
1930 15:43 ~v xooooe- wasbeidands erat expec tans waited
X6IlfVO~
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1931 15:43 To4uiooc; ana- audac ter bo ldly
nanpjands (adverb)
1932 15:43 d oilHkv ga-laih intro iit went in
1933 15:43 titt'looTO "'l> pctiit craved
1934 15:44 19m"\illOEV sijdaleikida mira ba tur marvelled
1935 15:44 Tl9vTJlCEv ga -swalt obisset were dead
1936 15:44 :rPOOIOOMOc1- ar-hanands acccrsno ca lling
I!£vo;
1937 15;44 l J111fJCiJt 1)<JEV frah intcrro gauit asked
1938 15:44 a:tE(lavEv ga-daupnodc- rnortu usesset had been
di dead
1939 15:45 YVO\lC; finpands cog nouis set knew
1940 15:45 lbwpTjoaro fra-ga f donaui t gave
1941 15:46 ltYopO:(Ju; us-bugjands mcrc atus bo ught
194 2 15:46 ~o9d.liJV us-nimands depo ncns took down
1943 15:46 iVE [)"TjOEV hi-wand inuoluil wra pped
1944 15:46 I:ClTl9TInv ga-Iagida posuit laid
1945 15:46 qv MAato- wes ga- erat excisum washcv.."l1
~'llllvov draban out
1946 15:46 1tPO(J[ ~UhOfV at -walwida aduoluit rolled
1947 15:47 ESrWjxmv sctuun aspicicbam behel d
1948 15:47 t l 6u tat ge-Iagips wcsi poncrerur was laid
1949 16:1 bWYEVO!J.fVOU in-wisandin s transissct was pas t
1950 16:1 Tiy6paoav us-bauhtedun cmcrunt had bou ght
1951 16:1 o...OOf\(lUt at-gagga n- ucnientcs mig ht come
dcins
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1952 16:1 oJ..EhjJWOlV ga-salbcde- unge rent might ano int
deina
1953 16:2 fp",(OVHll at-id djedun ueniunt came
1954 16:2 CtValE[)..aVtOt; ur-rinnandin orto ris ing
1955 16:3 n .t:yov qcpun diceba nt said
1956 16:3 CtnoKllAlon af-walwja i reuoluet shall roll
awa y
1957 16:4 Ctvu~Af'I/Jaom in-saiboan- rcspicientes looked
deins
1958 16:4 8E())POUOlV gaumidedun uident '"w
1959 16:4 CtvuKEKUAtotm af-wa lwibs ist reuol utum was rolled
away
1960 16:4 >Iv w"' era was
1961 16:5 dOCA8ofJOUl at-gaggan- mtrocuntes entering
deins
1962 16:5 eloov ga-seloun uiderun t saw
1963 16:5 K«O~IlEVOV sitandan scdentem sitti ng
1964 16:5 ::tEPl(3EBA1jllf- bi-waibidan a coopertum clot hed
vov
1965 16:5 t~Eeall13 tl81j ' us-gcisno- obst ipucru nt were
oo v dedun afrighted
1966 16:6 Atyn qap dicit saith
1967 16:6 ~ntE1tE sokeib quaeritis seek
1968 16:6 ecrcrcccuevov us-hramidan crucifixum was crucified
1969 16:6 ta t (v ist est is
1970 16:6 1\'I/p"" ur-rars surrexi t is risen
1971 16:6 r81jKav ga-Iagidedun posucnmt laid
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1972 16:7
""""'I n faur-bi- praecedit goe th before
gaggip
1973 16:7 6>1<00< ga-saihjih uidcbitis shall sec
1974 16:7 ebrev qoj> dixit sa id
1975 16:8 l!; E).90(XXlL us-gaggan- exeuntcs wen t out
deins
1976 16:8 l $ \l)'oV ga-pla uhun fugero nt "ro
1977 16:8 d XEV (tp6J!CK; ) d is-sat inuaseral trembled
1978 16:8 [bay qep un dixcru nt sa id
1979 16:8 f $ o[1ouVlO ohted un timebanl were afraid
1980 16:9 Ctw.lm6; us-standands surgens wasnsen
198 1 16:9 l¢l<ivll at-augida apparuit app eared
1982 16:9 l K~E Ii ).~KH us-warp eiecerar hadeasl
1983 16:10 :1topn JOt:w a gaggande i uadcns wen t
1984 16:10 O:UTYrnMv ga-ta ih nunt iauit told
1985 16:10 Y£VoJJ.ivm; wisan dam fucran t had been
1986 16:10 :l£v90 i'llJl qai nondam lugenti bus mo urned
1987 16:10 d.a(Ol'OIV gretandam f1entibus wep t
1988 16:11 aKoil(}(lvtEl; hausj andans audientes had hea rd
1989 16:11
'"
1iba ip uiucrct was aliv e
1990 16:11 l 6Ealh \ ga-sai luan s uisus cssct had been
w..p seen
199 1 16:11 ~;tLOt1]OOV ga-l aubidcdun crcdiderunt believed
(not)
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" The remainder of the Gothic manuscript is missing.
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App~:;\"DlX B - R~:J ECnm :\lA TER IAI,
The followin g list does not include infinit ives or impe ratives, as they were neve r taken into
considerat ion for the reasons staled in Chapter 3. All verbs whic h were rejected for any other
reason arc listed here, along with the reason they were excluded from the corpu s.
Citation Item Reason for Rej ection
1:4 Greek h €VETO'ItJlavv Tj;6 Gree k di ffers semantically from
Bu ;rdtulv fVTft [P~~1.9 , Gothic the other languages in that
was Johannes daupjands in fyEVETO corres ponds to nothing in
auhtdai , Lat in fui t Johannes in the translat ions, and pum (t ll.lv is
desen o baptizans, KJV John did a partic iple used as a nou n, while
haptize in the wilderness the Gothi c and Latin trans lations
usc the part icipl e in a verbal
periphrasis.
1:10 Latin manenlem Latin only
1:27 Goth ic sildaleikjandans Goth ic gives a double transla tion
for fBalll3rjeTjOaV (App. A, #70):
af-slaufmodedun sitdateikja ndans.
The latter word docs not
correspond directly to anyth ing in
Gree k or Latin.
1:30 Greek JWPE(Joouoa , Latin Gothic has prepositio nal phrase in
fehricilans, KJV (sick) of a f ever brinno n
1:36 Latin erant, KJV were Latin only
1:42 Gothic qap, Latin dixisset, KJV Word omitted in Greek
hadspoken
2:4 Gothic fra -lailolun Gothic only




2:12 Gothic miki(iandans Gothic gives a double translation
forbo1;r'tt,Elv (Ap p. A, #171):
hauhided un miki/janduns. The
latter word does not correspond
directly to anyth ing in Greek or
Latin.
2:16 Gothic ist, KJV is Gothic only
2:22 Goth ic giutand, Latin miui debet, Word omitte d in the mai n Gree k
KJV must be put text; an alternate reading has
adjective f3ATJlEOV
2:25 Latin erant, KJV were Latin on ly
3:5 Greek ouM\J;TOt"l.lfVO~, Latin Gothic has adjective gaurs
contristatus, KJV being grieved
3: 16 Greek £;TO(JlO£V Grcek on ly
4:10 Latin erant, KJV were Latin only
4:11 Latin SUnI, KJV are Latin only
4:22 Greek coicrrov, Latin Gothic has adjective f ulqinis
absconditum
4:3 1 Gothic ist, Latin est Wo rd omi tted in Greek
4:31 Latin sunt Latin on ly
4:38 Greek I.lfAfl, Latin pertinet, KJV Goth ic has dative phrase kara buk:
care.ft
5:9 Latin est Latin on ly
5:9 Latin est Latin only
5:15 Gree k baLl.l0Vtt,0I.lEVOV, Latin Gothic has adjective wodan
(daemonio) uexabatur, KJV was
possessed (with the devil)
5:16 Greek baLI.lOV l~,ol.lfVl.!l, Latin Go thic has adjective wodan
(daemonium) habuerat, KJV was
possessed (with the devil)
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5:40 Latin eram Latin only
6:9 Greek iJ;[ob€6€~VOlJ:;, Latin Gothic has adjec tive ga-skohai
ealciatos , KJV he shod
6: 15 Gothic ist, Latin est, KJV is Word omitted in Greek
6:23 Latin lieet Latin
7:6 Gothic and-hafjands, Latin Word omitted in Greek
respondc ns, KJV answered
7:37 Goth ic un-rodja ndans, KJV dumb Greek and Latin both have
adjectives: aAaAou:;,suraos
8:8 Latin superauerat Greek has noun J1fplOOE1J~ata ,
word omitted in Gothic
8:17 Greek JTfnWpWIl£VT\V, Latin Gothic has adjective daubata
caeealllm, KJV hardened
8:25 Greek l'llEr~AE1l'fv . . . IWotf All versions differ semantically
avaBA.bl'Cl.l]93, Gothic ga-tawida and syntactically from each other.
ussaihian, Latin coepit uidere, A direct correspondence is not
KJV made him look lip possible here.
8:28 Greek HyovtE:;, Latin dicemes Word omitted in Gothic
8:33 Latin sunt, KJV he Latin only
8:33 Latin Slim, KJV be Latin only
9:7 Latin dicens, KJV saying Latin only
9:12 Gothic and -haffands, Latin Word omitted in Greek
respondens , KJV answered
9:17 Gothic qap, Latin dixit , KJV said Word omitted in Greek
9:23 Latin credemi Latin only
9JThe phrase {OOtEavaBH'lj>alis omitted from the main text
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9:34 Gothic wesi, Latin esset, KJV Word omitted in Greek
should be
9:38 Gothic qibands, Latin diems, KJV Word omi tted in Greek
saying
9:46 Gothic ga-swilti]» ; Latin moritur, Word omitte d in Gree k
KJV dielh
9:46 Gothic afhJt.lpnip, Latin Word omitted in Greek
extinguuur, KJV is quenched
10:7 Latin adhaerehit, KJV cleave Word om itted in Gothic . The main
text in Greek also omits it, but
there is an alternate reading:
npom:On'l8~oftaL
10 :17 Gothic qihonds Gothic only
10:20 Gothic and-haffands; Latin Word om itted in Greek
responde ns, KJV answered
10:22 Greek ).mOVIAEvo:;, Latin Gothic has adjective gaurs
maerens, KJV grieved
10:27 Goth ic ist, Latin est, KJV is Word omitte d in Gre ek
10:27 Gothic ist, Lati n sunf, KJV are Word omitted in Greek
10:29 Gothic and-hafiands , Latin Word omitted in Greek
respondens , KJV answered
11:2 Latin est Latin only
1l :9 Gothic qiftandans, Latin dtcentes, Word omitte d in Greek
KJV saying
11:23 Gothic qipip Gothic only
11:25 Latin esl , KJV is Latin only
11:26 Latin es t, KJV is Latin only
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tl :29 Gothic anJ -hafjantb. Latin Word omitted in Greek
repand ens, KJV answered
11:33 Gothic anJ-hafja ntb. Latin Word omitted in Greek
respondens, KJV answering
12:10 Gothic gu- melido , Latin Greek has noun ypa $ J1v
scripturam, KJV scripture
12:10 Greek otcooouoevtec, Latin Gothic has noun timrj ans
aedificame s, KJV builders
12:14 Greek ~[)..£L. Latin rums , KJV Gothic has dative phrase kara jJuk
carest
12:14 Greek 6(j)~v Greek only
12:16 Gothic ist, Latin est. KJV is Word omitt ed in Greek
12:17 Gothic and-haffonds , latin Word omined in Greek
respa ndens, KJV answering
12:24 Gothic und-hafjantb. latin Word omitted in Gree k
respond ens, KJV answering
12:27 Greek l;.wVlWV. KJV living Gothic and Latin both have
adject ives : qiwaize, uiuorum
12:29 Gothic [a uv, Latin est. KJV is Word omitted in Gothic
12:30 latin est. KJV is Latin only
12:31 Latin est , KJV is Latin only
13:17 Greek EXO\'(Jm;. KJV are with Gothic and Latin both have
child adjectives: qipuhafiom.
proegnanbus
13:22 Gothic (muhleig) sijai, latin Gothic has adject ive oworov
potest. KJV wo-e possible
13:25 Latin sunt. KJV are Latin only
14:54 Gothi c qam Goth ic only
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1~ : 61 Gree k t:t·A.oytJTOU. Latin Gothic has adjec tive piujJeigifU
benedicti , KJV blessed
14:72 Greekimj3aM:lV Gree k only
15:1 Gree k :ulp€&m;:av,l at in Word omitted in Gothi c
tradidervm, KJV delivered
15:2 1 Greek :n:ap<'tyovta, Latin Got hic has nomina l phrase
praetereuntem, KJV passe d by sumana manne
15:23 Greek EOlll'PVlOllivov. Latin Goth ic has prepositional phrase
murratum , KJV mingled with mib smwrna
myrrh
15:34 Gothic qijxmtll, l atin dicens, KJV Word omitted in Gree k
saymg
15:39 Got hic hropjands, latin c/amans Word omitted in Greek
14:61 l atin benedicn, KJV blessed Greek and Goth ic both have
adjec t ives: [UAOYTlTOf"piu/lf"igins
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